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The re-tslablislunenl:ofthe NewfoundJ&nd-buedbank flSbefy dwinc the lare 19lh

and early 20th centuries came about as. resuh of me Newfoundland .ovemmem's policy

of economic diversification. SevaaJ. factors wised in its rapid If'OWlh includina: the

presence of an onaoine bait fisbery. aDd Newfoundland's incubuor bank fishely - the

wtslCtn boat flSbefy. the attendance of foreip bank fishina fleets around the coast of

Newfoundland and the need to find adler rorms of employment in the race of

deteriotatinc job oppomLDilie:s in the saline indusay.

In the We 1S70's. suca:ssive Newfoundw.l aovemmena provided ba* fIShery

and shipbuildrn, subsida. 1'bcIC initiatives. coup'ed wim subswlbaI fISh landings

encouraged increased puticipaticm by local f!Shine rums. While financial incentives to

encouraae the bank fishery <:eaICd after only. few yean. the Newfoundland panmetK

continued to subsidize the sbipbuiktinc iDdusuy which it sa. 1$ bodt a form 0( import

substiwtion and • seaonaJ. make-wod: procram.

A successful decade in the 1880s saw the rise of St. John's as the largest bank

flShine port in NcwfouDdJm:I. CoauDtDcilta in 1889 die bani: fisbery dcdlncd in terms

ollaAdillp aDd~ FisbillC finbs itt St. Jobo's aDd in ada northeasl c:oast

comDUlflities IfIduaUy withdrew from it. 51. Joha,'s. die bac of die bank fIShery in the

1880s. wittlC:Sled only • fnctioft of blnken oulfittina from its wharves .fter 1890. By

!:be lMe 19101 the bank flSbtry !lied dlc soudl c::out as the base of its operations where

it remained UDtiI bema~ by dJe deep ... drager fleer: in die !ale 1940s.



I..abour Iq:islation in 1aJe 19m c:enwry Newfoundland fIShery consisrcd of the

Masters and Servants Act. OnHided labour laws. they underlined me considerable power

wielded by Newfoundland (and in particular. St John's and Conception Bay) fISh

merc:bams. Many fU1!\$ operadlll from cbt:se ports required bank ftshers to sian wrinen

contraeb luuantr:eloa 10 ~main with lbe employer for 1be duration of the YO)'ICe, often

a six mondt period. l.eavilll employment prior to die end of me lrip constituled desertion

- a criminal offence punishable by a jail sentence of thirty to sixty days. Newfoundland

bank ftshen taponded 10 dlis S)'SleQl in various wap. Some IlCCePfIed it as pin of the

cost of residilll in Newfoundland. omen resisced, eicber by desenina: vesseb which they

saw as unsafe or unprofilable, or by leaving the fishery for ocher labour markets either

in Newfoundland or e1sewbeR.

lssues otber thaD archaic labour laws and dcIertion plqued successive

Newfoundland administrations. By the late (880's, critics of the domestic shipbuilding

program r«:opized ita subsidw.,. tbecoostruetioftofpoor quality vessels, panicuJarly

for the bank fisbery. They forced the~ 10 KCt remediaJ Ktioa in the Conn of

an independent inqIcctor - a Uoyd's Surveyor. fn additioD other middle class reformers

active at the same time suteeSlfully lobbied 10 have the NewfoundlaJld aovmunent

introduce • deacb beotfit u.urance propam for but fisben.

To provide thenDdWlll some form of pR*ICtioG. but fisbcrt aIona with other

Newfoundland fISherS orpnized and joined various mutual aid or friendly societies.

GencnJly formed atone ~Iiaious CIt KCCIrian lilies, theIe orpIlizarionI provided
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USlscance to f1Shen and their families in times of need. The period after 1908 saw fIShers

joinina: the Fisbermen's Protective Union, which offered them a voice in the political

affairs of the country.

Within the 1m: 19th and early 20th cenrury sauaPes 10 improve werling and

safety conditions in the ba!* flSbery we mea various reform·mindcd politicians and other

activists and explore their efforts to improve conditions faced by bank flShen and their

families. Tracina: their endeavoun. W1CIlJ'\IUJ the ar.umena of those both supporting and

opposm, ch:anIe. thus providq some~ 10 the feRe flekl of Newfoundland's

domc:stic political SG'UCtW'e in the lace nineteenth and early twenriedl centuries.
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I["s a briclu sunny JWIUDer afternoon in Enclisb Harbour West, Fonu.ne Bay in

19S3. I'm sinina: in a dory rowilll out to see a side draa:&er laying in the hubour. As the

dory rides die harbour swells ( feel myself Ftdlll queasy. The man rowinc the dory

looks at me and chuckJes. [ don't like die lOUt of dle dnger because of me smell of

ronilll fISh bits which pertrlCIIcs !be fISh hold. It's a smell I wou1d become accuslOmed

to in my adult life but as a three year old ( find it revoltina and sornethinal want no pan

of. The trip beclr: to shore .... equally -usearinl, but I manqe to retain my stomach's

conIents. 8aclc on shoR eYer)'body hal a aiule about my experience - [ have mixed

feelinp • I don't like the smell oftbe drager or beilllscasi:k b.... even Ihougb I have

only met him briefly, I admire and respect the man who took me out. Four yean later

in February 19S7 he is on anomer ctnaer the "Blue Wave.' In a willla' pie off the

south oout of Newfowldlalld it io:s .... aad rolls over. alI Ife lost· I can never forJet..

It wu alrnoa tweftCY years before I became inIer'aIed in the fishery apjn. Then

an off chance sec of circulTllCllD::es found me woddna and boIrdina; with Peter and Stella

Hoddinott u Brie Bay OIl Newfouodlud's Not1bcm Peninsula. There I learned of the

poIitica1 c:::oateiouscaI aDd SII'UgIcI fum:tioDinI widtiD Newfoundland and Labndor's

flShini community. I>iIcusmnI wicb fisbirw f&milicl there aad la&u in many

communities thtouahouc me Maritimes served u Cbc bail for my North Adantic fISheries

education. Les and Pauline Boudreau, Jimmy Rhyookl. Jaime MacICenzic, Leoa Fisher.

Neil Je'IW:Q. Dale Ric:bardIoD, Kevin and SCuan: Squfts, Halle Lindblad, Percy Haynes,



Bill Sbon, and Dave MacKinnon were some of the individuals who tauaht me.

In cerms of my academic career I mllSt thank Gene Barrett and Colin Howell. St.

Mary's Univenity, Halifax, Nova SCotia for their~aDd to lall MacKay, Queen's

University, Kingscon, 0nIari0. for eacout'1IinI me 10 cootinue and aIW'd Memorial

Univenity.

At Memorial Orca Kealey provided the encouragement needed to attempt this

project. Other memben or Memorial's History Department especially Jim Hiller,

Shannon Ryan, and Danny Vickm all pve mely or their time and oonsiderabl.e

expertise. The odIer paduate students in the department offered etW::OUngCment. support.

and, most importantly, humour fhrou&hout me whole proc:eu. This served as a definite

boost on that lonely planet Jmown as pw:l:uate studies.

Reamer Wareham, Roberta Thomas, and Pat Marshall or the Maritime Hiswry

An:hive and lou Ritcey, Anne IWt, and the scaff or the Centre for Newfoundland

Studies all offered sugestions aDd Iddrascd my requestI. In dlitioo.. I have to mention

the excellent service provided by the information librarians at the Queen Elizabeth II

Library.

Finally, I wouIcIlike., thaat Ed Kirby who stills ceo mi:stakeft for me (or doing

sucb a 6Jle;ob on die final edit and., my fiiends aDd especially my family who lOknrtd

my Iona inttoYcncd siJenc:a aDd my IOmeIimes explolive rtrltI which occutrtd during

this roller COUItr ride. Theyencourapd me always - may omen be so lucIcy. To all



those who tau&bt me so mudl about themselves, their IMs. and this place I hope this

will add 10 lheir IoIndencaDdina of their past.
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INTRODUcnON

Comrncrc:ia1 ax! flShilll around die isIaftd of Newfoundland and off die coast of

labrador oriainated in the sixreemh centurY. A number of different fISheries combined

co create the wae commercial flShina industries which evolved O\'U the following

oenbJries. By the end of die eiablleelltb c::eDIUr)' the rqioa hid experienced in:sbore and

offshore cod fishiQ&; operatioN carried out by small boUI bIKd iJI harbours and inlets

and on islands and peninsu.lu • always near the inshore fishina grounds: other flSheries

involved vessels which procccdcd to the offshore pounds and brouaht bIck carcoes of

lbe salted caldt for dryi.rI& and saoraae en die coat. Most of chese of&bore or bank ships

had tnditionally beell baed in EunJcIe. but. by the end of the ei&blitCoth cencury many

English ships used Newfoundland u their home but. However the island based bank

fishery declined quickIy and virtually disappeared u a SttOnI inshore family fIShery

deveklped 00 the Newfoundlabd coast. The iDsbore fishery WIt aupenIIed by an antw.W

Newfoundlalld mi&fatory fisbery OQ me c:oat of Ubrador. In addition at an essential

supp'emem to botb of these ftsherie:s an imponam wiMer· sprina seal. fIShery developed

in the early years: of the niQCtllClelXb centUry aDdOODliDued UDfiI the Iaee l85Ol. IU a result

of the economic probaII tbat: affecIed dle inIbare:. Labrador aDd sal fi:sberict; bqinning

iJI the 116Os. mu.y bepn CO kw* It !be re-atIbIishment of. new Newfoundl&nd bank

fIShery u one soJution to the colony's economic problems.

This thesis will eumine the estIblislunent (iJI etfec:t the RHSIablishment) of this

baDk fisbery in the !ale nindeenIb c:aJbIl'y. 'Ibis will be dooe by eumini"l the



backgrowId of the Newfoundland fisheries and the~ of the political communiry

that had evolved by the tare nineleetU cenauy. The new indllStty will be examined not

only as a much needed economic IlCtivity, but also in rerms of its role in the day 10 day

Iives of the people involved in it.

NewfoundIaJxl. a larJC is!and kx:ued in the Nonhwest AdantX: Ocean. and die

Coast of Labndor. the nonhastem ecIae of the Nonb American c:oati.atlU. functiollCd

as a base for various west Atlanlic European fishinc I'IIbons from. approximalely 1500

onwards. Claimed as an EnaJish <dony in 1583. NewfoundIaod saw the prosecution of

the fisheries aIon& its sbora remaiA divided mainly between the British and frerdl

Empires until L904.ln L713. as plltoftheTreatyofUuechtendin&:QueeIl Anne's War,

France pvc up all territorial claima 10 the Island of Newfoundland, inc:1udina St. Pierre

and Miquelon. In excbanp. Britain &mJted France flShina ripu alona the northeast and

west c::ouu of NewfouotllaDd in the area Ialown u !be FrencfI ShcR, which ranpd from.

Cape Bonavista in the eat to Poiftt IU::be in the wat. I Fifty yean luer. u PMt of l:he

setdement ead.ma; dle Seval Yean Wac ill 1763, fruu retamed Ibe n,ht 10 fish along

the French Sllore ami received lbe __ of St. Pierre aadM~ Iocaaed off !he

.south CCMIt of Newfou.DdIaDd.' Twenty years 1a1er, the 1783 TreatY of Paris a11eted the

French Sbore boundaries 1IO iDdude the <:outaI zone from Cape SL John in the nartb-east

10 Cape Ray in the soudl-wat.J In 1904, UDder considerable preuute from both the

Newfoundland and Britisb aovernmena, France ceded ics flShina priviJeac:s on the French

ShcR!



Politically, Newfoundland's development had been unique under the British

Empire. Traditiona!ly. flShiDl captains ocberwise IaIowu u admiraJs had aulhoriry ID

maintain peace and order in die varicIUS bIrbours. (D l6J)..4 this aulhoriry wu formalized

by the Ena1ish govunmtnt who recocnized the practice of the first captain ID emer a

harbour in the sprina bec:omina the "admiral" for me fishin. season. By the lale 1600s

convoy COftlrnar.xn were livea dle power ., oversee the fISheries and thus ltley began

to playa silnifQQt role in mailllliDinc law aDd order. (D 1119 the post of convoy

commander was eRlarpd ., thIl of naval pemot and roc the remainder of the

eighleenth century Newfoundland enjoyed the .tministtal:ion of summer governors as

well u that of f15hinl admirals. By the end of tbe ei&hteencb century it had become

obvious to most. that these typeS of,owanment werei~ and lIiwion began for

local representative JOYet'tUDeDL In Lm Newfoundtm1 was~ this rorm of

government and. after a rocky art, tqlfeIemMiYe aovemment was upcraded to

responsible aovemmenc in ISS,.. By tben. after • s'ow unique evolution in &overnment

administration. Newfoundland Kbieved political uatus idenUcaI co that of the rest of

British NonIl America. fIowevu the same aJUkI rIOt be said lex' iu economic and

derntJl11lPllic evolutioft.'

Durint the Frencb Revolutionary Wan (l79:J..UI02) and me Napoleonic Wan

(1803-1815). approximately 28.0x) penon:s mip'aled co the island. many .settIilll in the

small coYeS and barboun IocaIed ia the bays and alone the COIItIine.' 'l'hroqhout the

niDelCCRdlud fltSthalfofthetwentietbc:awriel. manyal.... lMna in Ne:wfoub:Iland



Newfoundland souaht employmenc in the local or shore fisheries adjacent 10 their homes,

and in the Labrador and spriDc seal fISheries. The Labndor miJratory flSbery opemed

from SL John's and the bays~ mainly aJona Newfoundl&nd's normeastcoast.1

The annual sprin, seal fIShery aenemed considerable economic lClivity in many

northeast coast communilics especially durin, the fll'Sl sixty yean of the nineleenth

century. The introduction of sam power in die 1860s, reduced employment and

centtalizcd die industry ia SL JoIlft's and tbe taraer communities~ tbe weaem side

of Conception Bay.'

The large size of the island of Newfoundland and !he ClOUt of laIxador coupled

wilh !he severe wimer clinwe and ruged coastline and Iem.in coauibuted signiflCllltly

10 the isolation of !he inhIbitaJla and inIlibi1ed their social deveklpmenc. Annual or semi~

annual trips 10 SL John's or Iarpr ceocres in their J*ticulat ceaions c::c.JP1ed with

inla'U'litlient visits by coucaI tladinl vesseb ofIeu served IS the only contacts wilh the

oulSide wocld, Poor communications and nnsportation systems, few~rsoutside

of St. Jobn's, and biatt ilIi1era;y (a ra in 1884 of Sf.6 percent) also concributed 10 the

isoIatioo of dac commwlicicl.' By the !lie IlineIcaIdI c:eawry undm:mplo)'Cld males

from owpon commu.nitics frequeady ~Ucd 10 sc. John's or scnaUer c:emes in the

sprina, stayina usually only kq: moua:h ID KCtR a benh in die annual sal fIShery or

to pin emp50yment aboud bank fisbina:, eoutin&, or ocean aoina: vessels. They departed

Ihose pons 10 rewm, oftaI only brieOy at die end of tbe voyace, 10 be paid, and then

returned 10 !heir borne communiciel.



The island's inshore ant Labndor" cod raheries functioned as the largest of all

fISheries prosecuu:d in Newfoundland and Labndor. Most Newfoundland references to

"f15h· in this period. unlels cxberwise specifted. refer 10 cod. Production within these

twO fISheries nWllIy consisc2d of the CllCbinl. saltina. and dryilll of cod for saJc to

export rrwlteu primarily in Soul:bem Europe. BruiI. and the Caribbean.

'The inshore or sbore fIShery opermd from the small. often isoIaIed comm1,lnilies

located in the Jwboun and coves aJona the tbousands of miles of Newfoundland CO&Sl.

Funttioninc cklle 10 land. il was particWariy active aJouc the nonbeasl coat durina the

we spring and SWllma' wilen c:od JnOYed cIoIIe ID share followina food ftsbes such as

caplin. bern... squid. and mackerel. til Fisbm~ the sbore fishery used

mainly small boMs such as punts. rodneys, dories, skiffs, swamps, shallops. bulley boats.

and occasionally Jaraer craft such as p1Jopers and Vr'tSla'D '-*t. II The imrncdiau:

bousebo&d frequeftdy JUved as tbe bMic: prodlEtioa unit, with all memben from young

children co If'U'dpImus enp&cd ill some !aSk or ocher. Work involved CYer)1bina from

mainll.inina the home, prepariJII meaJs. and lookinc after infanb 10 cau:hilll fISh.

repa.irina: bam and .... and salrin1 and dryina - °malcinl°" - fish.

IftIIxlre fiMinI par iJk:IucIed bandJineI. JilInetI. lon&Iiaes or bultows. jigen.

cod seiDel Uld.. by 1bc 18101. cod ~.U Ftlbirtl - 1bc KWII procell of c:au:hina,

guttine. headina:, spliCti... and altina cod - inceNified duri", June and July wben fish

were plentiful. 1_ In Auaust or wbco the voIUJIMlI of flSb decreaIed. fIShers cIevt*:d more

time ID curi.n& and dryiuc fllb. Fish dryifta occumrd outSide. u:suaIly OIl wne covered



beacbcs or on IarJe wooden placforms IcDown as flakes. 15 The main product was light

salled dried cod. a spc:c:ilIty of1be Newfou.ndJand shore fishery. h was shipped to market

where it competed with salt cod from various COlIJdl'ies including France. Iceland.

Norway. Nova SaKi&. Quebec and the United SWa. 1t

The Labrador cod fishery consisled of an annll&l Iale sprina migmion of fishers

and f1Shing families from St. lobn's and the coves and harbours aIoag Newfoundland's

nonbeast (:(IUl. fl' Thae "no.n" and "JQlioQm" sailed to lindor on a variety of

craft ranailll from small -.ilinc sc:boonen ro Jarp steam powered vessels. the laner

becoming prevak:nt in the late nineteenth century. II The fIotcets lived aboard their

schooners and fIShed within one to three mik:s from shore in small~ they either

brought widl 1bem. or left each year in oenain hIrbouB IJona the cmst. Utilizing the

same flShinc mabods employed in the Newfoundland shore ftSbety. tbc:se f10anen split

and sallied their carch aboKd 1beit veuels. I
'

The stationers nvtJled each sprina to one panicuJar cewe or harbour where they

lived in huts or tiles and fIShed from small "'*s.:IIl They auaed. headed. and split their

CaICh on 1aDd. Then. eqlkJyiDa a bcavy sail ewe iDvolviaI ..... quIJllities of salt than

usCd in the NewfowldIaad sblxe fiIlIety. they dried the fish on the belches and odler

available spKa aJoac the sborc.:II This bcavily salad an was shipped 10 martel 10

compete with sUnilar Frencb produets.n The salt cod prodl.lCed by the f10anen and

stationers aeneraUy RlCeived. Jower price on the iDlemltionaJ market IbM the bard dried

Newfotmdland shore cod.D



The seal ftSJlery operUd from SL John's and adler potU, mainly in Concepcion

Bay. Vessels leftponin hWch and proceeded nonb 10 meet !be ice I*k which annually

carried south its bountiful supply of seals. By May the seali", ve:sseJs bad mumcd to

their home pons as the ice '** dissipated, and with it the Iarp sea! herds. Expanding

rapidly in the fll1t hair or the nineteenth century, participation in termS or numbers or

seakrs and vessels declined wid!. the introduction of steam powered wooden ves.sels Of

-wooden walls- <turinI the 116Os. The arrival ofthele woodeD walls also raWcd in the

sealiIl& indltSUY becominc c:emmd in St. Jobn's in the 1atItr put or the nin=enth

century at dle expense of the Conception Bay pons.

In the period 18U-1876, there were scauetfd attempu by pemmelMS, flShing

fmns, and individuals within Newfoundland 10 re-c:scablisb a Newfoundland-ba5ed bank

f1Sbery, particu1arly in 1~ and Wer ill. l86S. JlI 1hese attempts fai'ed. By the mid·

IA)-.IaIe nineteendl cenwry, die vq;aries of produaioIl IeYels ia the shore and Labrador

fISheries, the aenera.l staanation of fISh prices and markeb, and the inability of

Newfoundland firms to slaDdlrdize product qualicy 10 meet demand all served 10 inhibit

the pm:eMd poIePIiaI for ecouomic: expaasioa. SCJurred by employme:ot losses in the

post-1S5Ol seal fishery, the praeaoe of~y succellfully operud foreip bank

flShi.. veae1I. aDd impr'tMd ovenll prica for salt cod ill. the early 1870s, the

Newfoundland aovemmcm once apin expiored the poIentW of revitalizi"l a local bank

flShery as one lIICanIlO divenify tbe c:oIoIIy's economy.-

The presesace of Frmcb. Amerit:u, aDd ea-tiaD baDII:: filhu.; vesseJs operating



off the Newfoundland coast suueslCd a Ioc:al bar*: fishery would be sucussful.

Newfoundland. flSbets. especially on the SOUlh and east coutS. wen: at the tirne selling

larae volumes of bait to these vessels.~ close COIQCt between Newfoundland bail

flShen and the fortian bankiAl fleets expmed the Newfoundland fIShers to bank fIShing

vessels and nineeeendr ceowry offsbore fisbina metbods. Consequently many

Newfoundland ftShers were fantilillt wich rbae <nft and their operations when the Ioc:aI

bank fIShery was re-established in the 1870s.

In 1876 the NewfoundlaDd aovemmeuc provided subsidies for botb shipbuilding

and outfrttiAl to enc::ounae participation in the bulk: 6sbery. These subsidies. foIloftd

by several yean of modera&ely suca:ssful buk: fllbiAl voyaps. effectively re-established

the local banking fleet. 1'7 The re~tablished bank fishery became the third and newest

cod fishery operatinc oue of Newfoundland pons in rbe laic nrne-nth cerwry. ~Iing

to flShi.. grounds which ranaed rnxra Georps But in the west. to the Flemish Cap in

die east. to the Gulf of St. LawteOOe Ia:lIiD the Straic of Belle IsJe in the north and

alongside the flShilll fleets of Canada. Fnnce. and the Unirllld Stales. the Newfoundland

fleet arew rapidly in the ll80l nwnberina 330 wads by 1889. [See Map II

The NewfouadIaDd baM fiIbery pabd ill bods IandiDp m:1emp~ in the

late 18801.:11 From L885 10 L889 buki.. IChoouen opaud from many poru alone the

nonbeuc and IOWb COUll. St. John's wu die main port. boutina (j() bankilll schooners

by 1889.21 However. diminisbed cod 1andinp DDt recompeMed by hiJber fllb prices

<Xq)1cd witb poor bUt supplies rauJad ill irs"dedme.~y in sc. John's.



in me early 1890s.· It neva' apin attained illl fanner 1eYe1 of participation.11 During

me 18905 the kxal bank flSht:r:y recnauld 10 pons in Trinity and Conception Bays and

a10na Newfoundland's south couto particularly the Placentia Bay and Fonune Bay sides

of the Swin hninsula, and 10 communities such as ge11eoram and Harbour Breton on

die northwest side of Fortune Bay.1I By the 19205, the bulIt fishery had left the

northeast coat altoeedJer. remainial on NewfourldJand's south coat untiJ il was

replaced by the new deep sea drager nett in the L940s and 19S0s.n

Newfoundland JOYU'IURlent policy focussed on !he need 10~ intO the bank:

fishery as a means 10 crta&It employment. Uafortunardy!heir vision did not move beyond

Ibis short tennpl. As !he flShcryexpaDdtd!be hazardous naaareof!be industry became

apparent as did the Newt'oundlud government's inability to institute reforms 10 meet the

industry'S chana:ina agenda. Bank ftshen. because of tbe SI*W nuure of their worit. the

absence of any collective orpnizatioG 10 represent tbeir inIa'ests, and their apparent

exclusion from political decision makiD& were poweriess 10 iDitiaie and advoease the

ncccssary chanps. By default tbe role of policy advocaCe fell 10 libcraI. middle-class

politicians. and reform·minded ProIesIanl cleraY who frequently advocaIed socio

ecoaomic improYcmentJ for die Ncwfoundlaad bank fisbery. TheIe rcfonncrs

~safuworti.OCIIIditioGl.SCl"icare&uJaPooofsubsidQ:edshipbuildina.and

criticized !be inappropriale Ipplication of die Muren and Servants Act and one-sided

bank flShcry qreemcna. The SU'1JIIIa of tbcsc nWe. 1ibm1 sociai reformers pnwidc

an cpportW1te:y 10 consider propaaM politicaltbouabt in Newfoundland durilll die we
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nincteemh and early twentiedl cenlUl"Y. Their reform effortS came 10 nothina probably

because the opposition from the rulinc conservative merchant class was formidable. In

addition they could not aeneraac erwah~ from the local populace and failed to

comprehend the IoGc term viaib required to iRltinne cb:adIe.

Within the prarameten of compIetinc this project, several limiwions ~n[

thermelves. The written word serves as the priDW')' research sourc:e. Yet Newfoundland.

like many other~ in Nonh Amen:a. experieDced low school aaeadance and li~y

rates amona iu population in the nineteenth ceaaary. In dlitioa, SL lobo's. the capilal

of Newfoundland. endured several major fila. tbe most devaswina: occurrina in 1892

....hich destroyed over two thirds of the city and with it many docwbeab. Much of the

analysis of the bulk fisbery as II'ticuIaIed by NewfowxI1and's~ class and runI

flShina: society n:mains unrecorded. Some wri~ material in the form of Ieners ro locaJ

newspapers outlillel the harsh and often abusive COIIditions baDk: fashen and their families

enduml in the 18801 and 1890s. By the JelXIQd cIec.te of the rweutiecb century. the

Ftshermen's Protective Unioll (FlU) aDd ill IleWIpIIpCf the fjthqmcn" Adyoec

championed the ClUIe of NcwfoundlaD:t flSben qainst the uploication of the local fIsh

rnercbant die. HoweYec, die FPU. whole primary bat .. nortbeIst coat inshore

ftshers. and. io pipet paid!_ aDeIlliaIl m !be bull: fiIbery or baak fisbcn.

The nonbwat AtIaIItic bank fIShery lUrICtCd the ..,ntion of only • handful of

writen. with NewfowxI1and's I*t rcceivina: u.dequaIe study. In the laIe nineteenth

oemury Orl1y Moles Harvey, in his colllmDl 10 me Mcmg.I Game. and F.J.S.



"
Hopwood in his report "The Newfoundland Ftsbcries and Fisbenncn.·" written for me

Mission 10 Deep Sea Ftshermen. commctllCdonlbe health and safety conditions prevalcnr:

aboard Ncwfoundltnd schoonen enaaaed in the bank fishery.

AmonI current wrllen only Raou.l Andmell and GatCIeId Fiuard have examined

ethqBpbic pmpectiYe, primarily focuses an "work orpIIization and work c:u.lwre in

historic: and conrcrnporary fISheries."" (n a series of artic:k:s he examined the work

culture of bank fIShing, including the sysrems for delCtlninina payment and meir impact

on productivity. Garfieid Fizzard's two boob. VIM. Sq. Jbc HjslpryofGAOO Bank

and Mager pC Hi' Craft~ different elements of tbe bank flShery.- The ftnt

volume, a history of his home town of Grand Bank e~klres die orilins and the impact

of the bank fIShery 011 !he life of dlat community. His second book is a biography of

Fortune Bay fishi.. caprain, Frank 1bombill aad offen an inside kJok duou&h the eyes

of • suc:c:euful bank fisber It his wort apcriences in the tim half of the tMtxielh

centurY. While Fizzard provides lIS with. clear and informative account, it is doubtful

it coukI be considered repraelllalive of aU ... fisbers It die time, liven that Frank

l'hOmhiU became • bi&hlY sua:asM bank fitb~ captain. while !bOIl bulk:f~ did

Othen writen provide bKIqround roc KhoIarly eumiration of me banIt fIShery.

A.F. Buffett's manuscript "Qrm:l Bank: FIouriIhing Filhmc capital of Fortune Bay 

Haven of !be Buka' F1cet" offen • brief yet irlformatioo'e 100II: It die bar*: fisbery in



"
Grand BanIc.1f Melvin Rowe's I Haye Ipy;Md !bc; Grraw;y ShiP, his community

hislor}' of Heart', Comml, Trinity Bay, provides bM:qround on dle bank fIShery that

operated there in !he latter put of the Iut ceruury.JI

Amona these authon, FizDtd. Buffett, and Rowe celetnle the ac:cornplishrnents

of !heir respective axnml,JDitir:s. lbey~ individual and collective adIievemel'lL.

They point to die bardsh~ endured while alXlCmuabng die ability of their communities

[0 overcome advenity.

Other Canadian boob and periodK:als eumine upects of the maritime Canadian

bank: fishery based primarily in l.wJenburJ. Nova Sc:ocia. Frederick William Wallace's

periodical public:atioa CanwtiM FiIIwmap, &lid bis boob Rpyj.. fjlbcnnan and lk

Carwijan Fnbcriq Many!, ce'cbrales the won: of fIShers while providilll considerable

information based on eyewitness 8CCOU.DtS of die earty twentieth c:emury Nova Sc::otia

bank fIShery." Ruth Fulton~', 11K CNw!jap AIiaNj; fjRry and B.A. Balcom's

A HjsJgry pf "" 1M",""" Mi. jlld"'UY offer examilWioas of the ninefllenth-and

twtntieth<entury bInk fIShery II it opetaIed out of LuncnblltJ.- Grant's attention to

the bank flShtty fOClIICI 011 areas which iRcl_ vead Iandinp and prices tu:eived

doct:sidc. aDd me dyDamicl atlbc illlmJKiDaal salt oodfiIb marbl II it afftdtd prices

paid 10 fisbers. 8ek:om', effort outlines die p'OWdl of die bulk: fishery II a signifant

part of the history of 1.wlenburI Counc:y in Nova Scoria. Bodl Wallace and Balcom focus

in put on the workinc conditioos bank fllben~ ud endured.. HaroklIMis'

11K Cgd E§bcrica' A Hjpxy gf an ,.,..,... fmgpmy;t1 die linaJt most
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comprehensive eum.inItioo of dle northwest Atlantic QOCl fishery, mentions only in

passing dle presence of. bank fishery off Canada', eat coat.Q

Several American stUdies wrinen in the lace nineceenth cennary and more rea:ndy

offer further insipcs. G.B. Goode's monwnemal Hjspry pf lbc fjshc;riq and Fishery

Indl§lrics of the IIDiD! S." provides an exbausDve study of !be New Enaland bank

flSbcfy. includina: many of die bealth and safecy issues cumnt in the late nincu:enth

century.'" J. W. and D.E. Collins' report on the operation of the United States Fisheries

Cornnlission schooaer -Grampus" provides an informative proftle of the various kinds

of flSbinC craft used in NewfouDdIand dun. die 18801." I.W. Collins' article

"Evolution ofdie Arncrican Fishinl Stbooner" liYelm 0YUVicw ofschooner r=tnology

and its involvement in the New Enaland fllhi"l industry throughout the nineteenth

oenwry.4.lI AIDlOIt 80 yean 1aIu, Hoi. Chlpelle', Amc;rjcaD EDbjIW SdtgoDCQ went

beyond Collins' effum IDd sounded the depcb, bew, and Jenath of lbe subject in an

exhaustive stUdy of fisbiJll tc:booden." More receady. William Dunne's thesis °An

(rish Immigration SIICCeSI Story.' a biopaphical examination of New Enaland schooner

desipcr Thoma McMalu. uteftdl OW' lIDdenIaDdillc of dle importance cerWn naval

wdlitlDca pla::ed 011 wad daip lIDi~ tbe salay of 6sbiac sc:hoooen. and of

McMlJul' effort in this 1'qII'd.~ Andrew German's "Otter Tn.wline Comes 10

America: The Bay Stale Fishi"l Company 1905-38" offen • cleat explanation of the

transitioo from. bank fisbi.llllCboonen 10 side trawlcn iD New Enaland....

Aside &om. tbcIe books lad articla. very liale exisu Ibout die biscory of beaJth
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and sa.fety in the Newfoundland bank fl5he:ry or tbe Olber reLued issues which surfaced

durina me course of mis eumiDatioa. The scarcity of primary and secondary bank

fIShery sources for lhis period frustraltd die efforts of ocher scholars. such as David

Alexander, Rosenwy Ommer. and Shannon Ryan. wtue focus often cemred on aspects

of Newfound.Iud's tnditiol'lal economy chiefly COIIl:lCtned with 1'IUlCtetin&. As a

consequera aovetnment policies tDWKds die re-esQblistunecw. of the bank fishery and

me efforts CO improve health, safety, and worIcilll conditions. receive only passing

mention."

The followina chIpc1tn eumine me ~isIlmem: of the NewfouodIand bank

fqhery and the resu.IWlt.sociai aDd rqularory issues it tJrou&Iu 10 !he lare ainelrltndl and

early twentieth century NcwfoundIand public aaenda. The fltSl chapla' focuses on the

private and public efforts in the mid.......lUc nineteeDdl century to re-establish a

Newfoundland..bMed cod fishery on me bu*s kJcued off me cc..t of Newfoundland.

The NewfouD:IlaDd~ pwtitipatled Ktivdy ill promotiDc this venblrt in Iqle

ofupandins the domestic economy. 10 provide employmcpt opportwlities in many larger

flShina communities alone the nonbeat and IOUdl coucs of tbe islarld, ud 10 esrablish

a NewfoWIdIaDd pracrx:e on dac: of&bore fbhq p1:lWIdI. Gow:mmt:al: auempa at

revical~ the bank fisbery bepD ill the mid-ll4Ol ud. spuderCd for several decades

before finallylakina off in the 18801. St. John',. tbccemreofthe Newfoundland fIShery,

quickly became the IarpIt '*'* fllhilll port on the isluld. Widlin a decade the bank

fisbery revealed its sboncom. bodI •• daDprous fishery and aD WlICUliul business
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Chapcer two desctibes me braid base of the wortc process in die bank fIShery.

Looking beyond a simple description of calChilll fISh. it expl<ns other worIc defining

forces includina appremicesbip, boat buiJdina. aDd sailina skills dw WU'e learned

dtrougb arowirl& up in NeMowld.IaDd fEShiItl families aDd utilizinc WCSlUn boats or other

smaller fishinc craft. Vital and sermane co the bank fisIIery. the Newfoundland weslem

boat fishery served as a training &fOWXI for those interesled: in crewinc IX captaining

bank flShinc vessels. BanIc. flSbina. by the very naaare of the bailed 000k teChnology

employed. dqJended upon SIabIe, Sleldy ~Iits of bait. SipificaDl panicipaPa in me

bait fIShery. western boUI supplied the much-in-demand bait fisbe:s sudl. as herring,

caplin. squid and lNCkerel. fn addition, an eurnination of the letter book and bank

fIShery account books of R.H. Prowse atld Company,- a SL John's fum ClIP&ed in me

bank flSbery. offen .. brief'ook: at bow it carried OIl a tulc: fishery business and the

responses of bank: flSbm and tuk (..ina: CIpC&ifts to CXlUIPUY policies.

The third d\Ipcr expkxa in maR detail some of the aspectS of employment

relationsbips outlined in cbIpta' two. Labour dilcipliDe IOOb sue:b as me written fIShery

agrcc:meIltI set~ in die MaAe:n &ad 8etYaIa Aa - me labour relatioas Iqislation for

me share. Latndor. m:I leal fishery as well as cbe bank fisbery - are examined in

depth. Bank fisben who defied the law and ~ft their employment to lvoM1 unsatisr.c:tOty

« intolenble wortri~ conditions were defined II criminals. Efforts by the fIShery

mercbanb and the COUI1I 10 di:lcipliDc them by emorciDI the wriaeIl bank fIShery
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agreementS penniQr.d under die Mascc:n and Servants Act offen fai'ed.

Chapter four provides anocher example of bow poorly considered government

inlCtvention in the c:eonomy had unforeseen and disasaous c:on:scquences for bank ftsben.

It outlines how ClOIftIlIainb: and defiance from bu* fishers supponed by petitions from

cenain bank: fIShery s~ly merchanD reprding the IUlSQwonhiness of locally

constructed bank flShi"l vessels resulted in an in«pdt ewnination of the Newfoundland

lovemment'S shipbuildin& encouraaernm: aces.~ reform resuJlI:d in improved

shipbuilding SWldardsand 1heappoinanentofa Uoyd'sSurveyor. A further examination

of tbe shipbuildina programme reveaJs the conndictory policies of economic

developmcnt duou&h import. substiNtioD~ wimer make-work programmes.

0JapIIet five uplores the vviouI fisbets· orpniJatioQs present in Newfoundland

during tbe latter part of the nineuendl centUry. It a.IJo ewnines the origins.

implementation and demise of the Bank Fisbermen's IDIUnlnl:e Fund.~ failed

attempcs at. refonn UI"* eM stNCO.lRl weatoesIes iJlbcrt:al iJ& NewfouDdIand's politic:al

and social syscems. namely the uclusioa of e:enain secas of soc~.

The Newfoundland bank fllbery was one eumple of a flSheries-based,

1~-5pDQIOftll1 ccooomic dcwlopmcot tdlaDc. It provided hazardous work for

those wbo eDItnld it. These poor CODditioas ipiIcd. effons 10 improve life for

Newfoundlud bank: fIShers. In the end these efforts bore liute fruit, but in studying them

we pin a rut~ uMcrsraDdinl of labour reIaliooI widlill the baJ* fisber:y ill this period.

Some key playen: -=tive in NewfowldIud's politic:al. social. and economic life. are also
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identified. 'Their voices. olRn sikDt for over a bundred yean. are IIIed to articuJaIe the

issues and events.
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L. D.W. Prowse. A Hjgpry pf Ncwfpundland rmm !hi; g,U", Colonia! and

foreign Rsmrd', London. L895. p. 258.

2. Ib.id., pp. Jl().2.

3. DUd.. p. 353.

4. F.F. Thompson. Dc frm;h sm Prpbkm in Nn1iNndland" An IrnpWal
SWIb.. ToronlO, 1961, p. 183.
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until 1949 when it voted 10 become CanIda's Ienth province.

6. Shann:Io RyaD, "Fishery to Cobl.y; A NewfouDdland Waen1led.,· .AJ.I&m&
Calwla Rem Coofcdrnrigp Ibc: AqdisDjI Rgdcr; VO'y"" Qrw;. P.A. Buckner and
David Frank (eels.), FRlderic:tol:l. 1985. p. 115.

7. Finns and individuals baed in St. Jotm's, Conception Bay, Trinity Bay Bonavista
Bay and Notte Dame Bay were the main participants in the LabrIdor flShery.

8. Aside From SL John's. the communities of Brips. Carbonear, and Harbow'Grace
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9. NewfouDdla.nd., CcMlJl pC Nneifg"y1,.m1 ag:I I...... St. John's,
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co!Ml.jljpm agd jm O'D'¥S' in die; fupu, londoa, 1883. pp. 240-4.

11. Pu.nr. • All uadeclr.cd bmt up 10 2.5 ft. in 1eftI1h. rowld bouomed and keeled.
driven by c:.rs. sail, Of qifte. See Georae Story, William Kirwin. ll. J.D.A.
WiddowIon. Dc Qk;rjgrwy pf NcwtiN"'Ip'" Eel.., ToronIO. 1982. p. 396.

Rodney - Small I'OWIlI boaDmed boa: widt • squKe scan, • small punt. See Story.
1li<lionKx. p. 416.
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in f!Shine with hudJiaa ud. trawls. See 5eory.~. p. 146.

Skiff· A Iarp putty-dec:ted fisbinl boet. propcUcd by OKS or smaJl sail and used
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in the coastal fishery 10 set and haul nets arw:I a-.ps and for ochet purposes. A small
vessel ..., to rwenty tons. See SIOry.~. p. 484.

Swamp - A small flat-boaomed row boM. See Story. D.icIimaa. p. 548.
Shallop· A larp panly-deckcd bolt., riged with IUC-saib and UJed in the cod and

seal fISheries, usually up 10 40 ft in len,th. See Srory. DicDI1aIo.. p. 464.
BuJley boat - A bluff twO-rnasted decked boat used on the northeast coast

(Newfoundland) and Labrador for flShina and. carryina fISh. usually 25-30 fi. in length.
SeeSIOl')'.~p.72.
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!he operatiom of the United .SC*I. Fisheries ComDlissioa.· NIyri;;aI Rqqa;h Journal,
Vol. 37 No.4, December 1992. pp. 235-6.

Western boats - SChoontt-riged fishina vesselJ usually 15-30 tom with. 40-50
ft. keel. See Story, .Qi:Iimux. p. 604.

12. Makina CJsb - To preserve cod-fISh by dryillB and the application of salt. See
SUXY.IliolillIIIc<. p. 320.

13. Buhow - Art older term used to deQOIt • fisbinl method employing hundreds of
baited hooks on sbon Iil'lel or JOOOds (usually 1..... 16 in. in 1etJcd1) IlDCbed at rqu1ar
imervaJ.s (4-6 ft.) to a heavier klncIine or t.:k!ine. See 5101')'. DiaizDIa. p. 13.

Jigget - An unbaite:d book set in IeId sinker puJled up sharply 10 take cod. see
SUXY.Ilil:lillDIa. p. lOS.

Cod Seine - A tarae net, up to 600 ft. in lenath. set around • school of cod. the
'Coots' drawn ICJIetber 10 form a baa. ud bauJed It sea or in shallow WUCf near shore.
s.. Suxy. 1liolillIIIc<. p. 106-7.

Cod trapS - A t)1IC of near:d fiud fishia& par used in iDsbore walen. The gear
is oox-sh:Ipcd. wid! a~ of Del lIredlinc fioI'Jl sbore 10 eattuJee dlfou&h which cod
encer and are tripped. See 5eory,~. p. If11. For. deIcription of cod. trIpS see
HattOn and HItvey.~. pp. 245-6.

14. The exoeptioa. ..... the JOUCh wac cc.st of NewfouDdJand which experiences its
peak: fisbinl SCIIOD in die wi... moadss.

IS. A boriJoDcal ftamcwort.rXsmall pokes. COYCRld widlJllfl.lCeboulbsm1s~
by upricbt poles, !be air havina free.x:esl beIIC:IIIh. See Say,12il:&iIzaIa. p. 187.

16. ShannobRyan, filb Q'UgfWeICC The Nc:wt?Jw1!.w1 S&lrfilbTgdc 181+1914,
St. John's. NewfouadJand. pp. 16-1.

17. Nichola Smith, fjfty.Tyep VAn•• Ltbpdsy fjUwy l..ondon, 1936. pp. 1L·
21.
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18. F1ouer. Am~ fisher~ the cod flShety in a schoora a100a1he
northeast coat IJId especially the l.IbrId« COUL See SIOI'y.I2iIaimIIa. p. L91.
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The NewfouDdIaDd Bank Fishery in me

Nineu:end1 and Twenticch Centuries:

An Overview

The NewfolmdIand bank fishery is defined as the cod 6sbery which took: place on

the "banks" or fishing~ kx:aIed &llywbcte from a few miles w over two hundred

fifty miles off the Newfoundland couto Hills and ridges on the ocean tloor make up the

flShine bauks. Cod. me fisb most $OUIbtafter, p1hcred aIoo& the sides and lOpS oflhese

banks ro feed ora the abundazat .. life dlese mas produced.

A bank fishery opemed off NewfowIdlaDd in the sineendl cenwry.1 By me We

eighrtenlh century several nations including Great Britain. Fruce. and the Uniled Stares

sent vessels to the bank f1Sbery. Dun.. the French Revolutionary and Na9okonic Wars

(1793-181S). NewfowIdI&nd. as put of !be Britisb Empire. enjoyed a boom in its

fISheries: wartime pciccI irlc:tt:ued and demud for salt cod expaDlkd. Vuiou;s rums

enJalCd in dlc Newfound.Iand fisbety at lbis time participated in the benIc fIShery to

capital~ Oft the hiP prica and scroae demand.1 At die end of cbeIe wars pKticipation

by firms operabtw from NewfouDdIaDd dediDod bccwIe of mad= stapation and the

dec:n::ae in fiA pricl:s.J

At the end of the NIpoIeonic Wan the French bank rllhina fleet returned fD the

lslaDd ofSt. PierTe. offNewfouDd1ud's IOUdl COMt. The French brouabt diffi:Rnt bank.

ftSbillllD:hnoiolY. CornmmciJII in tIll the FreacIt bar*: fisbial ftcet adapIcd the use
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of "bullOWS" or ·traWl" -lone lines of baited boob· and "dWoupes" • small oar-aod

sail-powered open~•• These rechnoklgicaI cbaft&eI increased effort and productivity

in the bank: flShery.s Crew members in the French bank fishing fleec no IORler fished

from the main vessel usina' sinale line with one, two. or three baited boola. Now small

boats, ooncaininc one, two. or mtlte rDCl'l flSbine wiItI twO or more wb5 of aawl became

frequent siabts on. die offshore fllbu.If'OUDd:s.· Ea:b of dIae aawl tubs concaincd three

hundred or more hlx*:s. Tbesmall bola, oriaiDall'1 c:bakqIes and IaIer dories.' opemcd

in a spread pada1l arowad !be 1arJe:r" CRft, widl two ahead of die vessel. two amidships

(one port and one starboard). and two .-ra.' The small bola bepn seuinc their gear

once lhey were ouaide the ' ....i... ruae of the anchored ~in& vessel.' (See diagram)

The French were notUone. Vessels from othetOOllnuies. most notably the Uniled

States. Newfoundland. and IaIer Nova Scotia and Portugal,were also there. LO These

foceian f!Shine vessels added anocher dimemion 1:0 die Newfou.nd1aDd ftShina economy;

they pun;bucd bail which die)' oftIm pajd for in CIIb. or in r'eIlSOftIbl.y priced 1OOds.ll

S\Wlics offresb baitoAca prowdc:rucialw die SIICC:aIofbanlri: fisbilll vemuta• .so bait

was a much souaJtt after coaunodity. n Cash serwd • the primary curteGCy in mis

busineu altbou&b IOGIetimeI NewfowadIaPd bait fisben ICCCptICd aoodI in tnlde. This

cash pllccd NewfowadIaPd fisben on • diffemx~ with Ihe local Newfoundland

merchantt. u Insad of havina 10 IlXCPt credit, flSbcn paid cash for cc:nain iten'IJ. To

some extent. they were able 1:0 reduce their dcpendcIIcy OIl Ioc:a1 mcrchams for supplies

or marhcs for (lib. The cash a1Io proYidcd SUlpha capital 10 local flSben and local
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merchant fU'mS. W In many cases lbese funds eo:abled Newfoundland fIShers to lucr

expand their fishina 8Ctivities from me bait fisbery inao me bank fishery where they

competed with Flea. Americ:an. and. C&nIldiall bankin& flSbi.. fleets. 15

Newfoundland fll1l\S participud in !he bank fishery at .. ml£h reduced level up

to 1844. and apparemly only sporadically from then until the mid·l870s. 1
' An 1844

NewfoundJand government doaament, 'Report of the Commitlee Appoinred 10 Enquire

iIllD die State of the Fisheries 011. die 8aDlcs &lid. Shores of Newfoundland,' provides a

snapshot on the condition of the Newfou.ndland bar*: fisbery. m. lime. n Robert Pxll:.

a Carbonear fISh merchant whose fum made severaJ bu* flShi", voyages until the mid

1830s. appeared before the committee. Pack poinled outlhat his company pulled out of

this fishina venture becaIIse of me biJb costs of owfiuina: and crews' wqes. coupled

with kJw prices for salt cod on international marttu. I
' Accordina to Padr. the failure

of tile British govunment to provide a subsidy 10 NewfowIdJand batlk fishina vessels

conuu1ed with the Frenc:b pernrnenl snlCJY which saw its Newfoundland fIShery as

a llainina: around for the FreDell Navy. Plck:oolllCnded that the French provided. direct

subsidy on the price. of fish. This perm.iaed their but fisbery II) SIWly sale cod to lheir

own doc:Destic marU:t and to salt fisII. IDIfkeu in adler aJl.UIUies. lbereby unfairly

~ widl NewfouDdIud salt c:a:I producen. It hck arJUClCl lbat the BritW1

GovemmeI'K no lonpt viewed or needed the Newfoundland ftsbery IS a nunery for

ailon.Jl He reuoDICd that the espansion r:A die BritiIb coaaaI tnde. needed to ship coal

from the collieries 10 die i..bdusaiaJ c:enaes. employed tup IlWrlben of sailors. Hence.
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in the British view. NewfouD:ilaDd's role as a key compooetl: of British naval saugy

had diminished.n Paclc abo identified another barrier to a slroDI Newfoundland bank

fishery: United States import duties of Sl.OOfqu.inW= prcvenrat Newfoundland fums

from pining access to the expandifll American martel.D Ricbard Howley. another

merchanf: appearing befor'e tbc commiace. poideed CO tbc ouunigrafion of youna ftsbers

10 the Uniced Swa where tbey JOUIht: erapkrymeftt on 1arJer American banking

schooners.-

One Newfoundland ftrm did make voyaaa to the bulk fIShery and incorporated

the latat technologica.l aclvaDl:ernena;. Mudp m:1 Co••• St. JoIln's ftrm dial annually

prosecuItd die bank. flSbcfy up 10 1845. outfiacd iueJfwith bWtows similar 10 those U5ed

by the French.~ BultoWS, while expandi.D& the ftshing ClpCity of banking vessels. also

increued the risk to life and limb as !bey requited crew members to fISh from small

boats away from the baDIcina vead.·

As a resultoftbc inquiry, the Newfoundlud JOVU'1UIItItt DKIYed 10 rejuvenate the

bank fIShery. In 1845 it paucd the Act to Encourap the Bank Fishery.17 This

legislation. enKC£d for a dne year period, provided a tine shillinl per toll subsidy to

each vesael~ in dle but: fisbay. These iDce:Dcives were appamllly Mt

Il.lCl'ative enouab ucl faiJed 10 amw:c the iDIaat of local firms. It. similar inlltl'VenUon

by the Newfoundland aovernment woukl. not re.occur for 20 yean.:;It

While the flSb merdIaDt.-lmirlislued. NewfouD:ilaDd blI* fishery operaled 00 a

marainll bais in mis period, lUXJCbet biUlk: fJSbety operwd from Newfouud1aDd pons.
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Commencinc as early as the la30s am c:ontiDU.ida for over one hundred years.

Newfoundland fishers ~Ioying "western" or- "jaIdt" boats panicipMed in the bank

flSbcry.:I These relatively small 3Q..SO IOn schooners fisbcd out of twbours and coves

aIona: the east coast of the Av»on Peninsulaand'" the soudl coat of the island from

Cape Race to Cape Ray. The bricflQCfttiomofthe westa1l boa: fishery in nineteenth and

early twentieth cerwry newspapers provide only a skadly reminder 0( its ooncinued

operacion well imo die middle of the twentieth cencury.JO

In 186S. the NewfouDdIaDd pemment made aDOCber UlempllO re-establish a

bar* fishery by offeriDI • $4.00I101l bolamy to w:ael ownen who ....ished 10 auOlt for

Ihat fIShery. JI The impetus for lhe bowd:y was a aovemmellt initialive 10 promoce

industry. The Newfoundlan:l government had ,oad reason 10 take such an initiative at

mis time. Durinc theeatly t860s. the iDttodl.Ictioaoflarp, sceampowered vessels iothe

seaJ flShety had resuUlCd in • sharp dcdiDe in the DUmber of seaJen and sailina vessels

takina part in dlis iDdusCry.n 'Ibis c:a&lIed. a kJss of S...fI(D) seuc:xW. jobs in the oulpOlU

in scalina. and shipbuiklilll and. repair.» The leal and shore fisheries of 1864 both

experienced failura. wbiJe dle LIbndor fisbc:ry ... bdow avaqe.)O The declines in

these f1Sbc:ries~ me cbroDically hiP aumbm of people rec:eivinc poor

relief. JS To ot&ct tbl::Ie c:mp&oymtac. Ioues and alleviae the ecommic hard times, the

NcwfoondJand aovemmcm implememcd PfOII'UIlJ 10 encouraae induscrial diversity."

In this process the aovemmenr. IocUd to the bulk fishery as an area with pocential for

cxpansioa.n
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The financial initiative of a bounty gammd some initial response. Four vessels.

the "Leo.' me "Prince ofWaJes.· the "Phoca.' and the "ExoeJ.· appM'eOtIy owned and

supplied by SL Jofln's flSbiDC firms. lOOk. advaJlI:IIe of die offer and went bank flShinJ.

These veueb recorded mcdKlcre fisb landinp.)l1"be f"oIlowina year onJy one schooner.

the 'Pioneer: owned by Job Bros. ~ Co., went 10 the bank fIShery. To improve its

chances of success. the company broqht in a ba'* flSbiDB apcain. Israel 8Irdett, from

8osfon. NevertbeJess. this effort proved a failure as die vessel required aremive repairs

durina the trip and bad difficulty securina: bait. JI The ensuina loss of pre::ious fishing

time produced the obvious result - a low payina lI'1t. Job Bros. k Co., smartinc from

lhis loss, decided not participrale the followina year. The government bounty programme

remained in pt.ce until 1867 wiCb ooIy one small tebooner .....ilibl of the fund.·

The next abempt by the NewfowxIla¥~ to elKlOW'l&'C a Ioc:aI. bank

flSbc:ry came in 1876. it oocumd iD die afta1nIIh of die 1874 clec:tioIt in which pro

confedcnIe Frederick B.T. Cartcr"' formed a new aovunmem. Caner and his

successor. William Whi&eway,<Q saw the need 10 broMIcn Newfoundland's economic

base beyood the sbore and Labradat flSbcria and their few antililry lCtivitics.G

Sevcral fac:ton iaflum:ed cheir dtciIioa 10 IIICUlpI yet ap.in 10 ~ish a

Newfouod1aDd-baed. buk fisbery. Ower the previous two yan die Newfound.Iand

flSbcry enjoyed high: landinp, particularly in l874 when 1.4 million quincals of dried

Wl<oo hid been cxponed. the hipclt IJnOUIU for the cebCUlY.... III addition, averaae

oYmll prices for l:kied salt cod bad riIca .-.dily oYer the previous few years.U On a
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more pressi"l front. employment losses due 10 cechnok1gical innovations which occurred

in me seaJina industry in the L860s.~ POt rep.iDed.*

One newsprIPU acempccd 10 make me COfltICClion between popuWioD increase and

the oced for a domestic bank: flSbery. Accordina: 10che~. the population of

Newfoundland. doubled f'rom 80.000 in 1812 to over 160,000 in 1875 while exportS of

salt cod dwina: this same period remailm approximalely tlle same at 1.2 million quinrals

anmaally.n Unfortunalely, die assumptions ntIdc by l.'bL...l..aIIa reptding the

relationstlip between increaed population and inaeued cod laDdinp fai~ co consider

other fl5heric:s and other ~ic lCtividea underuIczn in Newfoundland over this

period.

In the len years ftom. 1866 10 1876 me imemational baJ* fashery off

Newfou.ndland pew. The expaDded use of bul1DWS produced subswUlly increased

landinp and required areuer quaDlitieI of baiL The French fisbinc fleet opemifll OUI

of St. Pierre. the American fleet bued in New E"IIand. and the Canadian fleet based

in LunenburJ. Nova SCotia, all depended Oft NewfowIdJaPd shore fisbcrs for • constant

Sl4'P1y of herrinc. 1DMhrd. squid, add CIplill."

The JK*IKial~ availIbIe in * bM* fisbery bec:ame 1ppIre" with the

increued praeace of IheIe Ame:ricaIl aDd CaoMlian filbina IChoooen in NewfouDdland

waterS. Afta' the repeal of the UnillDd Scares cod flSbina; bounty hi 1866, American

vessels bepn carryinl hi&ber pen:enlaIa of rot-Americall crews. many of whom were

Ne:wfou.ftdlanden.· Craft &om all IbeIe CXIUDU'ia IOllUD1 east Ibd south coast
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Newfoundland bays aDd coves for bait and additional crew rDemben.»

Bank: flShina vesseb: also used a different awn-ch to fishina; vessels went

looking for fISh insre.d of waitina (or the fISh to come 10 shore.II This fIShery was

mobile. If fdb dkl DOl: show lip in a particulat area. then it was simply a manu of

haulinc in the par. ImdiDc the dories aboItd the scbooner. and headina to another pan

of the bmts to tty apin.. This c:ontnslD:I arcadY wim me Newfoundland shore fIShery.

'The failure of cod to miJralc to a particular area for any number of cnvironrnenral

reasons. rangina: from winds or cold warer to variItioos in the mipuioQ I*fCm5 or SIOCIc

size of various food fisbes. lbWIC a poor fishery and bard times for !be people in those

communities affected.

Commencing in 1816 the Newfoundland covemment initiated the re-atablishment

of a bank fIShery with the imroduction of a series of Bank Fishery Encouragement ACtS

and Shipbuildio& Acts. The 8aDk Fishery EDcouraFmc.. Acts, pased in l876. 1879.

and 1880. subsidized tbc COIC at outfJttiDI new or cxistinc vesIds for dle barlk flShery.'1

All vessels JreaIet than 25 tonS enpced in the bank: fllbery for • period of lhree monlhs

or more received a bowIty of $6.00 per con.JJ The outfraer received one half the

~: die crew. iDcIUllinItlIecapcain. receMldtbeodlcrbalf.so 1beaetstipuJaled that:

CUSUJmI Offiocn inIpect mae valets before dlIty deI*ted for the bub 10 ensure they

wen: dquaaeJy provisioned and outfiad." In addition. it required the CllJClins of these

banldna vessell 10 report the~ of cbc CIICh and ocher pKticvIan of lbe voyqe w

the local Customs Officer ..~ 10 pxt. The~ imuded within the
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1876 Iqislation a definition of -baI*: fisbery~ lIS • fisbery prosecuted at a disWlCC or at

least 40 miles from the c:oar: of NewfouDdlaDd. T'blee years Iarcr die leaislann d\aJlged

the act to shorten this to 30 miles." Total enforcement of these limits was impossible:

what they did prevent- was rampanllbusc of die procramme. The IqisLarion was also

amended 10 nduc:e tbc pouibility of OWJICO cl poor cpality veueb pining subsidies.

flShina within • few mila &om shore, and oompretiJJ& for fISh with me smaUer inshore

boa~.

In 187-4 the NewfouodJand pemmenl bepn 'ubsidWaa domestic vessel

collSll\lCtiob. Init.ia1ly it inrroduced. SI.oo per 1011 veud ClIXlIttUCtioa bowKy." Widlin

six yean die procram bad expanded 10 the poidC where it required the JUSIF of. bill •

- the 1880 Shipbuildina Act - which provided a subsidyofS3.00fton for aU vessels over

30 IOnS, with an additional $2.00 per lOb for vessels tba1 parric~ in the bank fIShery

for one dne-moadl fisbirl& tc:ISOa.$I

Efta with the irll:entiYa oudiaed 1IbcJve. NewfouDdIaDd fisbina finDs encettd me

bank flSbcty tenf:ltively. In the fIVe yean from 1876 to 1880 the number of vessels

efllJltd ialbis f1Sbery increased s&eldily from 410 33." (See Tlble l.l)

L.aIIdi.., widl.iJl die bank fIsbery iDc:ft:aIed .....uy.~ &om 17(M quintals

to 25.734 qui!lQ.II ill fIVe yean. Not oaty did dle lUDbcn of vaaels and landings

incteUC, but dle landinp per vessel alto arew from an avenae of426 quil'llll.ls per vessel

in 1876 10 780 quimaIs per veueJ. flYe )'eId '-to The a-..eraae veueI', size also

incrated 35 perceat from 45 10 69 IIOQI•• aDd tbe Iud. per YeSId iDcn::ased from
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AQIJNTY PAIP fOR mrnrrnNG \iFSSfJ S FOR THE BANK BSHERy 1176-80

V,.. No. - T_~
A__ A__

of ..... (S) IA•• (_I ~ 0nnIIV_
T_ .... V_ ......... (_I ....V_

Quio<oI
($)

187. 4 13S6- 226157 1702 426 4.81

1877 1 2<12 4[2/59 4180 S97 4.10

'878 '0 3420 S7OI', 7181 118 3.90

1879 2< 6815 11S2141 16743 691 3.20

1880 33·· '0903 2267/69 25134 119 3.20

Source: NewfOW'ldland. -Miscellaneous- JounwI of Jbc Ntwf(!uytl.nd House or
AIKmbix. Appcftdm. St. Job's. NewfouDdIaDd. 1881. pp.6J8..(2.
• EIou.dty of S6.00It0n}Mid to outfit veueIs for baak fisbinl.
•• BowriDi Brocben' 311 ........ "FaIc:oo- oudiaod. fortbebukflSbcryun4erdiis_.
7.5 quincals per lOll in 1876 to 11.4 quilQ1s in 1880. Baed on averqe overall prices

bank fIShery ludiDp i.Il 1176 yielded &n* earninp of $2049.00 while fwe years I~

me CU'DUIp ioc:nlIKd DIOlImIdy to SU92.00.

[426 qui... x 14.&1 - $2049.(6)

[779 qu.inraJI l( 13.20 - $2492.00)

Veuel owners c:autiouIly illCrQled dJeir participltioll in me .... fisbery. probably to

reduce me poIeUtial irnpect of poor feU'N; from. 1bc shore and l..atndor fisheries. In
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1880 Moses Harvefl offered this explanation of the rellM:tl.rlCe of NewfOlindland firms

ID ~... in me bank fisbery:

What was l:he cause of this skJwneu in takq a areat natural advancqe
which lies at our vuy doon? The sysem of supplyina fishennen. who
carried OD their Mvoations in small punb around the shores. had lone
on for generat". and the traditions of the dders declared that this was
the only method that suited the ~pecuI.iar people" wlto carch cod here and
who couJd never be indue:cd to go out on the BanIa. Besides the Bank
ftsbery required IarJer vessels and an eapensM: ou.trar: and -wouki never
pay.• So !be 8&Dks were left 10 the FteIICh and Americans who wen: able
ID corne Ibousands of miles and fisb wid! pro&. OIl fistliDI; a:rounds dw. lay
dole by. It is far from beina compIm.e-y ID lhe u.:lliaUee and
enlel'prise of our ~ina businessmea that this StItIe of IIWIen continued
until necessity caused by failures of the shore fishery and arowinc
population. caused • few to make me ~ment. Q

Harvey aimed his conunents primarily at tboIe flShina: ftrmS operating OUt of St. John's

and aJona Newfoundland's nortbeaIt coat who prior II) this W shied away from the

bank fishery. ne presence of American but-fish... f1eaJ provided evideDCe of the

viability of the eftIerPrite. In Harley's view, the increaes in landinp over the fave year

period obviously made some lake rM:ltioc of the bank fishery u • pcxefttial risk spreading

option..

The 1m Halifu Fishery CorlUltiaioa harinp dilpeUed any reservations

Premier F.T.B. Cater or lIlY of hit collel&ua iR the Ntwbl.od1aDd aovemmmt had

about Ihe dccisq to encourap~ in the bulk fiIbery. The Comrnisston's

esablisbment resulled from dislatilfllCtioll with the 1871 TraI:y of WashiftlUJll which

&ranted the United Scaces flshirt& riJlles in Newfouodlud ia teeum for -=:cal 10 markets
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amount of compensation. ifany, 10 be paid by die UnilCd Swes government lO both the

Canadian and Newfoundland p-emmeutS for American fishinc privilep:s along the

shores of Newfoundland aDd ean.ta." Newfoundland aaeDded lbese bearincs as an

affected 0DUIaJ RMe. U a fish eKpOIltt. and II an inshcn. Labrador, bait, and bank

fishery PMticipanc.

Sir William Wbitcway, Newfottndlud's Attorney..(Jeneral in the Carter

govenunetC.~ the colony at the belrinp. He DI:Ide a SUOdI case. pointing OUt

the imponance of NewfoudiaDd's role in providirlg bait, which was crucial 10

maintaininc the Slabiliry and vilbility of the international fIShery on the Grand BanIa in

which the United StateS was a sianificaDt pvticipant. More critical. 10 his presentation.

however, was his ability 10 demonIaace bow tilde Newfoundland had benefited

economically from this tnaSy. In his preserarioa to the Halifax Commissioll. White......y

offered the foUowitll eump6c:

••. the question of free markd in the Un.iced Swa f« fllb and fish oil.
The principaJ martecs for Newfoundland cuted cod r.... are the Bruits.
West Indiel. and Europe. The American market is very limilCd. From
18$110 1816 incIudiDl12 yean under the R&ciprocity Treaty, theilvaqe
anaual 9pXt &OlIl NewfoundJaad 110 the UDi&ed SeateI IIDOUIad 10
S323.728.oo apiDIt S6.0c:J,96t.OO ill expom 10 ochet 00Wlttie:s. Il
appcws aIIo .. die U.S. 1IIIrbt is decrcaiJII. Fe. Ie¥al yean between... _ Traq ....... W.._ Ttaly, ........ __

S341.281.oolO the UMed S&:IIa IPiDR S6.876.0lKt.OO to ocberCXlUJltties.
Under the Treaty of WashinpJa 1874-6. the flJ'ft .... $222.112.00 10
the United Stata .... $7,792.859.00 10 CMbcr cowuries. Calli... from
1285,250.00 in 181410 $155,447.00 ill 1876,"
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Due to Whiteway's efforts. the Newfoundland aovemment received lump sum

compensation. of allnea $1 million from me United Swa - on a per capita basis the:

Iarp:st amouJll rerKkred to uy coumry~ u !be Halifu Award. Both Houses

of me Newfoundland aovemment responded by aMI'II Whiceway a ~Vote ofThanb- in

1879."

w. A. MUM.'"' a Newfound1aftd businessmall. amareur hiscorian. and the son

of 1880s bar*: ftShin& mm:banl: Robert S. Mu.nn.II credifld the Halifax Award and the

1887 Bait Act'" For the sua::esaful re-esmblishmenr of the bat*: flSbery_ Both everus he

said .~ a national. feelilll that spread 10 every Iwbout in ConcepIion Bay.-'Ill

While MUM found it difflCU.lt 10 obcain statistics. be estinwcd over fifty vessels

While~ pride or business confideDce may have pla)'Cd some role in au:raailll

1oca.I flSbina finns. ather fIca::n inftueo::ed various inrcmc~ to re-eslablish and

participate in the bank: fishery. Fisbina: famila. mercbanb, and vesseJ ownm engaged

in the Labrador. the Nc:wfoundJand shore or the bUt fisberies saw the bank fIShery as a

risk spreId.iDa mcc:hI4iIm to butru f'aihRs ill. dDt odJer filhilll ..-enrures.7'J UxaI

hisloriaa. Mdvia. Rowe. commeatidI 011 the beaiMi..Das of !be but fDbery in Hearts

Conreot,. Trinity Bay. supports tbe rwxion of the Newfoundland bulk fIShery being a risk:

sprta:lina option when he swa:

With such a heavy conccnuatioftof mea fish..on the LabrIdor a.st. the
people at home Celt tbM: cbc:re was COO IftIl .... empbDiI being pIaccd on
Ibis pan of the fi:Iaefy aDd !bey bepJI 10 daDKJur few some of the
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businesameo 10 ca larIcr scbooacn which woukI be suitlble for me
Gnnd BaM fisbery•.••ln l879, John and NadwriaI Jilliard. of Harbour
Gf3ce opened a I:nncb store It Heart's CoafenI: and sent lhe vessel W.
ROOGERS in c:onunatld of Ebeneta" Lege 10 die Gnnd Bub 10 initiace
the ~water fIShery out or Heart's Conlltnt.n

Prior 10 the re-establishment of the bank fL1bery. vessel ownen in St. John's and along

fishery season. The re-birth or a domestic bank fIShery offered tbese individuals anomer

employment option for their craft. E.H. Hall, writinc in L882. on the btlr&eoning

The crews which have ta1nIed from the Alctic buntinI 1fOUDds. tnJISfu
lhernselva iDlO the small brip aDd JChooDers lIIed for ftshinc on the
banks, while odlen rerum ID the cova and creeks 10 which me)' belong
and fISh from the sbore. [Il June the fleet leaves St. John's and remains
away tbRe or fotlr 1DOIIbs•• the QIIC may be. Cod·fishinc does not
possess &Qy oftheexcieemcaa ofsc:al bllPCin&. It atUltOll!be conavy, be
a most dreary Uld tedious~,.

Similarly other noo-Mal fiIbuy veaeII bDecI in St. John', or aklD& the island', south

cout which were employcd in the bank fishery in tbe May.Qccobcr period often (OLInd

work ill P!acerb ad Fortune Bays ill the winlf:t moadII canyi. frozen bctrinI from

tboK -ea 10 Gku:eIecr. MIaIcbuIea:I." On the rauru1rips to NewfouDd1and dae

...,.g__frs, ............. _ -' <arlO.

Olhen moved inIo the but fiIbery co upam1 beyond tile COIStin& and freiahtina:

ltIdc, or 10 extend their filbinl ....Oft die oftea ice-free Mini arounds off Cbe south

cout. I...aa'. the pnctice wouJd wort bod!. 'ft)'S. wssd OMIUI~ poor bank
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flShine voyaces would depkJy their ves:seIs 10 the freicbq and cc.stinl ttade or !:he

Labrtdorfishery.'"

The NewfolIndland bank: fallery It its peak (1885·9) operated from TWillinpte.71

Kina's COYe. Catalina, Trinity, Heans CoMent. New Perlican. 8I.y De Verde.

Carbonear. H¥bow Gta:c. Bay Roberts. SplUtiards Bay, 8riaus. Harbour Main.

Holyrood, St. John's, Bay Bulls, Wrdess Bay, Fetry1aod. Renews, St Mary's, Salmonicr

(St. Mary's Bay), PIaoentia., Oderin. Bw'in, Sa. lawrence, Lamaline. Fortune. Grand

Bank. SlOne's Cove, Belleorvn. St. Jacques. Enalish Harbour West, H.vbour Breton.

Gaultois. Ham•• Ramea. Burpo, Role BJaacbe, Pan lUX 81:1q&a." aDd other

po<U. (S<e .... 2).

Participation in dlis fIShery varied considerably depedding on vessel size, fish

migration ~. rqional environmental conditions, and particuJar aqraphic

advamqcs. Two-masRd JCboonen oompriIed the \'1St majority of Nc:wfound1aod ba.r*

fishi.. vesseb, alcbouP • IDeIIliocled~ teYUa1 firaII a1ao uaed underemployed

seaJi.. vasell in '** filbiJII VO)'apI.'" The cwo-maned!Cboontrs ranpd in site from

30 to 120 feet in Jeuctb. &ad ill 10MIp from 20 10 over 100 poll tonI.- Crew sizes

ranpd from me eo llMD~sm ..Uer 1II'tIeItt1I boItIlOc::rewt of 24 OIl dle laraer

........
Smaller bUt fisbilll vcaelJ or MItem tau RJlIina from 20 10 SO IonS

pfOleCUted die cod fiIbery ill the RJ.mca..Pon aw: Baques rqioll durinc the wiN1er when

cod mi&Wed 10 til. va.." With the fisba. If'l*lIds within 1m miles of sbore. mese
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craft: found these anaslCCCSlibleeveo in wiDla'. Ofall the various cod fisJl.illl methods

aft in thai: area. me DnclilleS or trawls proved lhe most effective.

Schooner! from Placentia and Fortune Bays bepn bank: fishinc in March at the

end of me frozen berrina:r~ and COdtinued until curtailed by stOOny v.uther in

October or NOYember.D Vesseb; depkJyed. from thae bays included the smaller YrUteI'll

boars based primarily in PiKeDCia Bay. These usually fiIbed on the aearsbore banks off

the southern end oltbe Avalon Peninsula. frequently in the vicinity of Cape St. Mary's"

ami occasionally veDlUred out to the Grand BaaIa ill the summer months.a5 1be lar&er

salt banken. CODCC1lIra1ed mainly in IOldb cmst paI1I such II Belleonm. Burin, FortlJbe.

Grand 8aDk. and Harbour Ekeloo. fiWd from me Gulf of St. Lawrence aDd Wesaem

Bank off Nova Scotia in the west to the Grand Banks and die Flemish c.p in the east."

Bank flShinc veuelJ operabnc from bIrboun 00 the eurem side of the Avalon

PeninsuJa or from pam akxIc !be IXJrtbeat emit fiIbed in artIlI similar 10 « die same

as schooners from Fortune and PlIl:ienba Bays. The westU1l bolts fishina from

communities such IS ReneM. Ton Cove and Bay Bulls along the eu&ern Avalon

Peninsula tishecl 00 BIllard 8aJ* 12 10 l~ mila off Renews.rr The IarJer banking

vessels OIl the aAa1l AvaIoD ml dlc DlX1bcaIa: O*l joiacd die touIb cmIt baDIten on

the GraDd. ..... tbe Amish Clip,. or in the Gulf of St. Lawrenc:e as 500ft IS

sprin. ice conditions penniaed. The praence of ice decenninecl the k:nath of the bank

fishery season akq this a:.It. VCSKb usually COIIlIRlaCl bank filbiDa with the

~ of the Ataic pG.: ice which,~ OIl dimlllic c:oaditions, varied from
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mid·ApriI to early J\lDC. The season for dlCSt banters continued UJIliJ Iacr: fall when poor

weather forced a cessation of operations.

Tbroll.&bout the L880s the bank fIShery offered itself u an example of change and

proareu. The number of vessels increased from 4 in 1876 fD 330 in 1889." Landings

increased from 1102 quinlals in 1876 ~ 236,812 quin&als in 1889. In the 1880s the

number of buk f1Sbers rose from Ul98 in 1884 to 4,400 in 1889.10 Various (acton:

contributed 10 this increase. Generous shipbuildi", bounties found in the Shipbuildin&: ACt

of 1883" and aood caICbes in die bank fishery, fuelled by an ample and consislent

supply of bait, combined. II) make !he .... fishery aancti\Ie.

While the NewfwndLaDd. bu* fiIbety prospered aod grew sadily in the 18805.

its ~itical architects experienced. disanceand defeat by mid~.n In 1885 F.T.B.

Cantt's suc:cessor, Sir William Whncway. retired from politics under a cloud of

secwiaD.controYUSY. In lheclcctioo which folk»wed. the popWIlce voeed along sccwian

linell. The Reform Party, domiDaIed by St. John', fisb merchants and led by Roben

Thorburn," won this election. while a combination of the Catholic Liberal Party and one

independem WhileWl." supponet m8de up die CJIlPl»itioIl...

The ReforIIl Party c:ampaiped 011 a mum 10 tbe mythical •aood old days· of

frupl~ At the same time, they inberiltd left yean of Caner's and

Whileway's economic diveniflClhon policies in which~nt played an active role

in stimu!ati.oa aod dirtcti.. the economy. In tba1 period, NewfouDdJaDd bad changed.

Despite~ oucmianboa. the popWalioD iDc:reaed from 16L.314 in 1874 to
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197.335 a dec:ade laser'" WhHe aovemmems made various ane~ to diversify the

ecooomyaway from the fisbety, puticiparioa in it rose ftoII'l4S.I4's in 1874 10 60.419

in 1834. an increase of almost ~ percent.. Dtspile the briJbt prospects fQ(" me bank

fIShery oudined abcM. the Thorburn administration, wbile aa.empting to rna.inll.in a go

slow policy on expendirures. found itself in the middle of an economic crisis. (n the

period from. the early t880s 10 the We 1890s !be imemational price for salt <:od declined

by 32 pm::ent.'"

The eftViroamental disaslen which befell the I..abnldDr fishery during the lIlid-to

late 1880s further eucerbatt.d the dcterioratina; economic position of Newfoundland. In

1885. two S1OC'1llS rocked the foundations of the L.abtIdor fishery and lessened the appeal

of dw venture.· The flQt 0CCWTCd on 7 JUlIe IBM akIo& Newfoundland's northeast

coast. It struelc just .. many vessels in TriDity Bay aad Concepcion Bay wut preparing

for anocber season on the Latndor ClOUt. lbe IUlnn was~ Newspaper n:pons

descn1Jed it u die worst storm 10 hit the area since L84S." From Holyrood north along

the west side of ConcepUon Bay 10 0kI Perlicu on the cut side of Trinity Bay. it

desuuyed betwem 14 and. 2-4 \UIds.- Ottty • few of mea were insured. aldlough

for wbIt lmDUfIC remau. unknown. lOt Ocben were a toeaI Ds. It is not clear who

abscxbed !be bIes for this disaer or if tboIe inleDdq: 10 JO 10 I...abrador 011 lho5e

vessels sublcquendy IJIIIde the voyap. LO:I Nonetbelea. while it served as a touah blow

10 those involved in this fIShery. it paJcd in compII'iIoft to tbe devastatioo which occurred

..................
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The second scorm ,lammed the cmst of Ubrador on 10 Cktober 1885 at the end

of the f!Shine season. This empcst. considered by many IS the most nail:: of all

Newfoundland marine disaslm. rcsW1Ied in areat kJu of life, and damaged or desuoyed

numerous vesseJs. fashine rooms .. premises, and wtwves all a10na the couto At its

peak, the aretic winds reached an estimated 120 mi&es per hour creating huae waves,

accompanied by sleet and snow. Approxinwely 90 w:sscb foundered and went down in

the pie. The deub toll placed initially at 300. was IaJer miuced to 70. altflou&h the

aaua.I IWI1lber' probMJIy was new:r deGtnnined. 1OI

Government efforts to aIleviue the hardship of the vK:tims met with mind

responses. Immediately upon takina: offICe the 11xxbum Bovenunent faced the wk of

Iook:ing after the survivon itt the aftermadl. of the second pie. It appointed. commiuee

10 travel to various comlllWlitic:s akq: dle IDtbeast cout 10 orpnize relief effons for

those left dcstiane from tbe sam. The committee, bowever. received an ullW'dc:omc

surprise. In Do::embet. persons altCndinc • relief COII'IDlinee sponsored meetins in the

Twillina-. Notte Dame Bay area, pIKed the question of destiwtion and relief &mOOg

rural NewfouftdlaDd fllben in c:onut. While !bey rec:opizc:d the tne'c situation

surroundinc the Utlndor Gale. they P'J'it*d 0Ul dJat pcopIe IMni in other parts of

NewfowIdIaDd.. IDOIl noably in Foto. Burpo, ud lIpoile aU experienced difti:ult

times, IS bid. if not worse, than thole endured by the IUtVivon of the GaIe. 1OO

While the I...abnldor Gaie provided a siftlJe spccacuIar euJDP'e of lou of life and
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destitution.. lime if any information is available on the hlUldreds if not thousands of

members of flSbina families wbo died of scarvabon or malnuaition on a yarty basis

because of poor fish prices or the faillUe of fuh to appear on their part of the coast. The

grindins poveny experienced by some communities because of failwa in the Labrador

fIShery. ~ic failuta in !he sIxn fishery, and low pric:es paid for salt fISh placed die

Tborbum &ovunmenl in a difficult position.. It had 10 speDd money on public relief to

provide a.uiswu for thole without any means to support themselves. Elected on a

platform of fISCal responsibility. the Thorburn government acrually spent more on poor

relief tb:an the prea:diJII Wbireway administtuion."

Carches in the Labrador fishery dwindled for the three yean I'ollowina the gales

of ISSS. An 1886 repon of the St. John's Mutual Insurance Scheme, a local marine

insurance orpnization. indic:lued owners had not replaced many vessels lost in the

labrador QUe the previous October.· While ms marine insurance pr'OIrammc

covered 733 veuels in tW. this dccreatcd. by 26910 464 YeSltb in 1816. W1 It appean

the Labrador Gale and the reduced landinp from dill flSbery in the yean following

caused many to reconsider their ClpticIN.

In the aftermadI of !he nwo IllS IklnDI and the subeequmt poor 1aIldi.., in the

yean follow-ire. many individuals and firms rrom SL JoIUl', and pons kJcaIed aJonc me

northeast cout who hid trlditionaUy cnppd in the Labndot fishery now Ioobd to the

bank: fIShery u • plausible a1remative. In the lase L880I firms operatina in communities

sudl at Fortwle Harbour (Nacre Dame Bay), KiDC" COW'e(BoaaviscaBay). CaWina, Old
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Perlican. aDd Heans ConIenl: (Trinity Bay), and Bay Roberts. Btiaus. Harbour Main. and

Holyrood (ConcqKion Bay), aU $em: vaseIs ID the bank flSbety.1llI The results of their

specifIC ventura: remain unclear: whik certain merctwllJ, capWRS and fishen reponed

fair to load results, odIen faRd not so well. 1OII

The Newfoundland ba.Dk fisbery apaoded. rapidly in the 18805, but several evenu

in the Ianer pan of the decade hi&bliahced the occ:upationII bazuds of the indusay.

Middle-class reformers and bank fIShers tried to address and reform government policy

in these areas. Leaky and unseaworthy bank fishina vessels. i1a poor treatment at the

hands of bank fishery men:hana.1II and the coosiderabk 'oIs of lifeu1 ill the 1887

bank fishery cnaIed social unrest amorc bank fisben. In The kBs of life and sporadic

bank. fISher-initiated pnMeSIS and petitions penuded some liberal, reform-minded

members of the Newfoundland middle class to lobby for iJlllK'O'ied wodirc conditions.

Their efforts were partially SUCl:aIful. The House debaIed Ie\'UaI iDues concetnina the

bank ftsbery in the lui: 11801 illchldinl the aovemment sponsored renewal of the

ShipbuiJdi"l Act. 1I4 me. oppoIitiorl initialed Bank Fisbertnen's Insurance Fund ActUJ

and the Bank Filbery Aareement bill}" Wbi~ the ShipbuikliDc Acts and Bank

FisbermeII.'s IIII&IIMCe AD. puad, Ibe third wbictt propelled 10 rqula die written bank

fishi.. aarccmaa bctweea owncn and me crews. failed 10 pas the qisWure. 1I1

DebtIe on lbese bills re\UIed shoncominp prevalent in the bank fishery. Discussion on

the renewal of the Sbipbuiklm, Act dildoled the poor quaiiCy' of many Newfoundland

govemmeat sublidizcd veuds and the reauJ-ry aDd inspectioa deficiencies 0( existing
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lqislarion. I11 Passaae of me Bal* Fishermen's Insurm;:e Fund Ace provided cenain

minimum SWIdards for bank flSbini aM a stale adminisctRd death beneftt fund. These

debaleS. coming in the we 1880s, refleaed the Newfoundland legislature's efforts to

enhance a fIShery it viewed u upandinc.

By fiCWSIl'IPC':I' acc:ouna. the 1888 NewfoI.lndIud bank fisbery wu successful. II.

Estinwes pllited die llUJ!lbet of NewfcNndJ:ud sdIoooen and~ participating for

the year at 400. ,:Ill The United Staea bank: flShil'll fleet was also well represented dtar:

year having 339 vessels on the IfOI,I,nds. III 1be foIlowi.. year the Newfoundland bank:

fdher)' rec:ordcd its hiJbtst numbers in Ia1nS of pwticipatioa of vessels. crew members.

total 1OfUIqe. total landitws, aDd buk fishery landinp as a pm::cruaae of IOQJ

Newfoondlaoo salt cod expons':l2 (See Table 1.2). In 1889. 330 bank fIShing

schoonen. with a toeallonnqe of 18.890 rom: and curyi"l 4401 ettW memben. caught

236.821 quintals. or 22 perce.. 0( cbc lOQI~ of NewfOUDdIand salt cod for that_.
Yet local De~tbatsumnrized the fIShery's performance concluded it was

a failure. 'JS MOlt consislendy die blame fell on the sbonqe of bait, botb on. the banks

and in !be aM:I aroutld NewbmdJand." Similarly, 0YUa11 salt cod exportS in me

NewfwodLmd fiIhuy rex me yan 1119 and 1190 were the lowest for the 20 year

period 1~1900.'2S While the 1889 bank fishiDi voyqes produced the highest overall

landinp for that fishery, the caICh per vessel aDd per crew mcmbct proved relatively

low. The averace CIICh per vasd .. 118 qW.DIals wbik the _vcnp cu::b per crew
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member was S4 quinWsY' Crew memben -..vorkinI under the 1888 St. John's bank

ftsher:y agreeme.. Wred half the ba.I.m:e of the eaminp after deducting operar.ing

e~penses. m Assuming bank fishen received the average overall price of

S4.20/quintal.IU the averaac IfOU eaminp ofa bank: flSber pric:lr ID deducting opeRling

expenses stood at 5109.20.'· It is quite con::eivable lbat many bank flSbl:n ended the

season with little if any real cash eaminp.

The next two )Ul'S produced even worse results. In 1890 the average caac:h per

vessel dropped to ~30 quintals and the averqe CIICh per crew member fell to 40

quincals. wid!. avenae aross eamiDp per m:w member at $14.00. IJO In 1891 avenae

c:aIChes rose slilhdy 10 628 quiDlals per w::ad and .7.5 quihll1s per crew member.

producing averaae gross earnings of 592.63. III These r!Jures compare miserably with

avcraae ca&cb levels in 1884 when the avenae cm:h per vessel amounted 10 1646 quintals

while tbeaveraae euch per crew memberSlOOd .89.9 qu.i.DIals. producilllaveraae gross

eamiap of SI70.81. 1U Not llDtil 1896 di:1 aYC'ftIC Iudinp fOl' Newfoundland bank

f15hina crew members climb to me 1814 levels and even then averaae eross earnings

laged. reflcaina lower averqc prica for saJt cod. [See Appendix. 1.1)

DecliniJw ca:b. rues in 1819 cIroYe trms. vasds, aDd fi:sbers out of the bank

ftSbery. Commm:::iIII in 1819 the l..Ibndcw fisbay rcbounded.u:J Many who had

switched to the bank: fishery in the !ale 18801 returned 10 chc Labrador fIShery in me

18905. IJoO Othen pmbIbly moved tick inCO !be COIItiDC and freiptinc tBde or soIcI their

ws:sels out of NewfouI'ldIand.
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In 1889. Sir William WhileWay came out ofrmrement to Icad die LibenJ Party

10 victory at die pollsU5 wQ:d by lbc bighly IlJlPOPUIar policies and le&is!ation of the

Thorburn administration. The 1887 Bait Act had prohibited the sale of bait fishes by

Newfouod!and flSben 10 the French flShilll fleet at St. Pieac. u. A report prepared by

a Joint Comrnita:e of the LeaisJative Council m:I die House of Assembly 011. the capwre

and sale of bait recopizcd the implCl of French bouDties aDd I:bc need 10 retain bait

filMs for the local bank flShery.1J'f The St. John's Chamber of Commerce also

suppor:ted the pvenunent'S efforts to prevut the sale of bait 10 the French. III fn their

eyes tIarrJperiflI the French buIkina fleet's acc:css II) bait meam~ volumes of Frencb

produced salt cod appearina on soutbcm Europeac markets. resWting in potr;nDally better

markets for the Newfoundland-generaled product.

But those enpaed in the bait nile oppcIlted the act for several reasons. While the

act probibifed!be sale ofban 10 the French. it permiacd bait JIJes to the American bank

fisbiDa neel whidl in DItl1 coWd and did fe-sell it 10 die FreDCb." The dissatisr.coon

of south cout fishers wu eucerbated by low reNmS from dltir own bank fIShery. '4lI

In the 1889 e'ectioo all south couc Newfoundland ridinas elected Liberals 10 the

HOUle of Aaemb1y~ except for 1IurpI>-LapolIe wbich retI.II'1Ied IndepelMicnt James

Murray.IG. 1ft die first Newfou.Dd1aPd dcction 10 ae a secret ballot. Whiteway rewmcd

lO power captutina 28 of the 36 seats.us

In L890. the newly elec:tD:l Whileway GoYernme.. appoiDled JudF T.R.

Bennett'" to cumine the St. Piem bUt nde. Benneu. who enjoyed pm-ious
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mercantile lies with Fortune Bay. examined trade with St. Pierre in 1888. a year after

the Bail Act restriccecI the trade. 11W: year NewfoundLand flSbers sold appror.imately

$120,000 worth of bait 10 the French. plus 35.000 quinWs of cod. I'" EstimateS of total

sales of bodl salt fISh and bait 10 the Frea island excc:eded S2OO.000.·" These figures

f.l.i1ed 10 incIlIde the pun;base of &oods from St. Pierre. 00 'Nbc no Newfoundland

CUSlOmS duty was pajd. or the exdwl&t of coods for bait whicb was sometimes me

pnlCtice. Neither did the figures conDin evidence on other aoods. such as lumber and

firewood. sold or exc:tlanpd ill St. Piette.

Given the appaRIIl hiah volume of tnde betweell SL Pierre and various south

coast Newfoundland poru. it is ooc diffICUlt 10 set Imw the bait nde p:nerated surplus

capital. These funds provided a sprinpoud 10 permit: mercha.nD and ftshers along this

coast co purchase or consttuClWJer vessels to enter the bank fishery. the ca.stina trade.

and overseas shippi.rll. In Some south ClC*t NewfouadJand merdIana tneed lheir

origins to this business.""' Burin PeniftIu.Ia fiIb madwds. IlaCb as Thomas Farrell of

St. Lawrence and Simeon Tibbo ofGrand Bank, moved into the bank flSheryand became

escablished mcrcbancs wicb 1bc c:apiCal they eeftetUed from the St. Pierre bait trade. I ....

Farrell. who emi&rUcd 10 St. L.awrm::e from lrdud. arriYcd in NewfouDdIaDd with

some capical chM he iDWSCIld in a medium sizled scbooDer. AJ the~ vessel owner

in St. lawrence, he bepn prosecutina the bait trade widl St. Pierre. and with American

and Canadian f1Shen. IJO
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it made few JC$lUrCS to improve the economic Q)fXlitioas in die bank fIShery. Unlike the

previous fISh merchant-dominated l'borburn adminisuation, it paid scant attention 10

improvina safety conditiont or 10 expandina the Bank Fisbermen's Insurance Fund. Tht:

1889-93 Whi1eway adminisa'atioo offered no subsidies co bank fIShing f1l1M or bank

flShen suffering hardship. Instad, it Ioobd 10 die COIIlItnae:tion ofa ttans-insular railway

as me economic panacea fur NewfoundJarwj. As eaminas in the bank flShery fell,

newspapers carried rrlClre reports of bank fisben desertinc vasds prior kt the end of the

voyage. RepruencatiYes of Wbiceway',~ who., opposition members a few

yean earlier had proposed midptma the oppressive bank flSbery aareemenlS, now fell

silem:. lbe only visible a'IlJ'\I't Wbi1eway's administratioD. made was 10 reioforoe the

extstina:. crude Masten' and Servua' AJ::t not only by rerainina sections making

desertion from bank. ftshilll veuds a crimi-.l offence, but also by increasing the jail

cern for dw crime from JO co 60 days.1JI

The 1889-93 Whiteway pw:rnmenI. lib previous 8dminisrralions. abo dW! not

atternpr: 10 repJue dle Cf'iUity or deYdop • collective martecina strategy for

Newfoundland salt cod exporu. In 1883. Ambrole Sbea.lJ:l an early supporter' of the

NewfouDdIaDd~'s IdImpa 10 re-esabliIh the bar* fishery, ref\cctled on the

experience teYtIl yean after die iaitiaJ venbInl: "'tbere were mattY reasons why the bank

fishery '*I been not at soo::essful IS it miJb.t be. The fISh c:auaht on the banks bad not

been laken care of; it had hem bIdly b:Indkd IIId bIdly salced. There was no bounly dw

coWd Oft evils of dw: cbc:riprioIl. olD As early as ISS7 fish 1MfdIa.aD and vessel
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suppliers purchased dried salt cod fTont bankina schooners on a "tal qual" or flat rare

basis. 15O Fish merdlants or brokers usually paid bank fisben after the shln aew dried

or made die salt axJ.·ftSh aDd afiu the mercllanl JI*icd it by quality and si2e. To avoid

the slow prooess of sepuatina fish by crade aDd size. known as cullina. the fISh

merchanlS introduced the IaI qual system of Pl.yina bank fIShers one across-the-board

price for me carch. reprdJess of quality. FK:ed with overall ckdininc international

prices. merchants and brokers often preferred the tal qual s)'*ID because it downplayed

die quality of the finished product and recused instead on hiP volume sales. Despite the

decline in earninp in the bank fishery, efforts to improve quality or ro examine oven.!l

market poIentw simply remained off the Whiteway administration's political aaenda. The

Newfoundland busineu community reprded SIICb issues as -privaae troubles" which they

aJooc wou.k1 resolve. but lIeYCI' did.m The aaempa 10 open new martds for fISh

prodllCQ in the Unilt.d StaleS serwd II Wbilnlay's polil:ic:al rapoose. and led to the

Blaine-Bond rqotiatjons. IJC,

A. W. lWveyUf and Robert BondI,. served as the power broIca's in the 1889

93 WbilieWl.y Govemmenl. Hanoey. who lIJI*Cady suppc:n:d both parties in the 1889

e~ tUlCM:d a COIICaJ .ACalftSbip <:onttacl &om tbe Whi1e'a'ay GoYernment. '" He

was probIlbly the IIlOIl powerful individual in Newfwad1abd 11 me time. liven his staWS

as ... prominellt busineSlnu. the Chairman of the NewfouDdIand Flsberies Commission,

a member of the I..q:islaIive Council. and an influeacial Whiceway advisor. Bond, who

became Premier ill 1900. served as a ~i-Miaillct of Entma1 Affairs in lhe
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Newfoundland penunenCs adernpt 10 nepxiate • .scpame trade aaretment with the

Uniled Swa throu&b the 1890 8IaiJl&.Bond~ (Newfoundland. as a member

of the British Empire. did nor: conttOI its own foreign policy). Harvey supponcd die

move and accompanied Bond durilll the rqotiarioas co open the American market to

greaJa' NewfClUDd1aDd fisb exports.

The Whirleway aovemmetll's bait policy in the early 1890s shifted me focus away

from France and St. Piette in an appamK effort 10 doverail with the Blaine-Bond

negotiations. The JO'iCl'lUrl'tnl: permitted the sale of bait to the French islands throu&h the

provision of licences that resaic:tI:d quutides.~ It also reduced fisheries pmoIs in diu

region. racilicarirla • clandestioe trade. CooltoI rNeC bait was one of the levers co

negotiating beuer ttade rerms with the Americans. lt' Canada objected 10 these dealings,

claimina that Newfoundland. as part of the British Empire. was nor: following the normal

prxticcs of Imperial. foreip policy. The Britisb CioYenIInent., wisbina 10 mainl1.in il:S

positioo witbiD tbc Empire as the foreip rdItionI represenratiYe. refused to ratify the

Blaine-Bond qreement. r__• it attempCD:l to settle the disqreements between

Newfoundland aDd ean.da. The Newfound1and JOYeI'1UDleC'Il correctly perceived that it

had little room to lDm:leUVtC on thei~ bd.

la Mmdl 1193. dlc Newfowad.Iaad pernmca: su.peadcd the Bait Act as an

electOn1 ploy to secure voces &lana NewfowJdland's south couc. 111 The suspension of

dlis act permitted fllben on the soucb COIIt 10 sell bait 10 the Ftendl and Americans

widllM licenca or quamicy resaictioaI. UllhiDdered pIIAIe to Sc.. Pime also meam a)d
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sailed and dried in fis,b 5QIf:S aIoac the NewfoundIaDd soudl: ooast could be 50td 10

French ftSh mcrchanb.

The bait flShct'y that supplied bank fIShing vessels declined in the 1890s wim the

redlM:lion of !be Newfoundland and AmericarI buk flSbi.. fleets. Similarly. the

tttnsfonnatioo oftbe French fleet &om buk fishi"l0 sam trawli.. in the early 1900s

meant a move away from bait.tJraed fishinc lieICludoIY mus furtbet 1esIening me demand

for bait. This reduction in bait requiRmenlS u.ltimately diminished, and in some C<l5e5

removed, a SIJW'Ct of cash income for these flShen. Given the often clandestine and

generally unrecorded IUJte of the bail: flSbcry. it remains unclear whac happened to mese

bail fJShers aldlou&h some probIbly rou..d employmeat in the willla' herrina fIShery

which open.ced in Placentia and Fortune Bays. and \.aIer in the Bay of lslands and Bonne

Bay on NewfoundlaDd's west COULl"

The 1893 election and the ensuilll Jerics of political crises ref\etud the poor

economic situalioa in Newfound1aDd. Aaempcs by stICCtSIive aovemmelUS to broaden

Newfoundland's economic bue throuJh conscruction of the Newfoundland railway and

odlc:r economic diYenificabon proarammes failed. to stimulaIe the ecooomy and tt'ellt

solid laDd-batcd employment opponunitics. By 1194 the CIlIUJIUy fowl:! itself so indebted

that the two IDIjor local baJ*s crubed.

In the 1889-96 period. thecomplellionofthe Ncwfol.mdland bankflShety chan&ed.

NewfotmdlaDd merdwa respoodcd 10 the cwerall decliDe in inIemationaI sait cod prices

by increaina die practice of purdJIIiDc fiIb for die ima1adoaal martets 011 a tal qual
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basis.I" The fish mercbants and broIcen adopced a competitive nwtet sttUt&Y of

supplying a dap prodlIct. The pnaice mainrained markets. lowered prices paid to

nshers, and reduced the quality of the product.·" In the bank fIShery. these low prices

re5ulced in a narrowina of operatina and profit rrIarIins and llloweri"l of bank fIShers'

incomes.

resulted in a decline in Newfoundland bank flShina vessel participation in the 1889-96

period from 330 to 48 - adtopof85.5 pen::enc. -1andiaas forme same period fell from

236,831 quinWs to S4.lIOZ - a decrease of 77 percertt - while IOU1 vessel ronnaae in the

fIShery declined. 86 perc:eat from l8.890 grms IDmIeS in 1889 lO 2652 &JOSS l(KIJleS in

1896. From an employment penpective the number of bank fishen decreased 86 percent

from 4401 10 616. [See APPENDIX l.l]

VcsseJ ownen IDd ~ien baed in SL JoM', and aJona Newfoundland's

nonheut cmA kxDd 10 ocber fisheries and ocber u.Mcries to employ their vessels.

Similarly. by the mid-l890s the bankin. valels ceased 10 opeme out of the fIShing

commu.nil:y of P1aceftI:ia 011 the IOUCb ee-a. In this cue it -wean the two major bank:

fishery YeUd ownen opecd.lOpursue ocba' aveaua. W. &lid J. 8ndslIaw opened a hoIel

in PlIctDtia. praumIIbty 10 service the railway-e::e.Rl1 t.c service, ItA and Edward

SiMOCt. the other hank fishery opera1Dl'. saki his vessd' and became the local CUllOm,

officer. It?
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[0 write a c:omprebemNe report on me Newfuu.ndJaod fl$heries.1U Nielsen was hind

in 1889 by the recemly fonned Newfou..Dlilud Ftsberies Commtsston. as SuperintendeDI

of Fisheries. Recommended to the Fisheries Commission by '.W. Collins. a prominent

member of the United Scares Fisheries Commission. I
" Nielsen had been an inspeclOr

atrenlpC ro establish and operaI2; a axl baIcbery at Dikk». Trinity Bay made him a

conuovenial figure dunna his tenure in Newfoundland. His L894 report outlined many

of the chaJIaes he desired for the Newfoundland fIShery.

Pan of Nielsen's report iacludcd 1Il examination of the rapid dedioc of the

and in some cues ruin- bec:IuIe of their participation in that fIShery. He also idenliflCd

certain sll'UCtUrai problems within the bank fishery, inc1udina poor indusaial relations

between crews and Y'CSSd 0"Wbth ud suwlitn.,.

We find Ihalcbcemployerwbo hal risked hiscapical in an enrerprise aDd
does bis most 10 make a IIJCCeII of it. does DOt aJ.....ys meet wid!. the
cooperation and iJUrat of his emplo)'ea so the future well'are of
themselva. their muten and the indumy can be maimained, promoted
and made 10 proIpeI'. Due aaeatioIl to the rcquimDedlS of the employees
and their MIme are DOl always dispiayed OR die put of the employer.
Wbue Ill) bIrmoay exiso betwccD the panics often there is no
..........m

Nielsen otrcrcd • one ItnImCe comment on the cbconian chanps 10 Newfow1dJand's

Masters' and Servants' Iqisladon. which he viewed as dccrimentallO the industry. He
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criminal penalties as iU~ideredleatdation aDd the wut of proper pnxection IS being

"one" of the principal meaM of aippliftg and ~inc mis business. In De$pite his

position as a hiah profile public: servant. Ite remained an outspoken opponent of the truclc

system. as he saw it PfXtised in Newfoundland. m and offued these comments on its

evils:

The rr'If»C of !be firms who have been eapacd in Ibis risky busillCU !be
last decade have IMdc nodlq out of it but _ (bit emphasis); have sunlc
large sums of money; and have hid the areatest Itrugle to meet all the
ditr"lCulties sucb a system is sure to develop and involve. The system has
become a rake what you can aa. and 1ft whal you can s)'1tem, with no
sound principle at tbe boaom for the welfare of that indusuy in the future
oct die J*1. of thoR who c:M::b. cure, or bandle 0I0It fish.o-

fn die bank fishery S«tiorl of the report. however. NielseD avoided expounding

on the debilitarina impact of die truck system. Inscead he tempered his conclusions

focussina only on the "positive" C&llICI of its decline. He outlined 31 opinions of owners

and fonnc:r ownm of~ scbooIlers DIlIbc reuoos for the dedillC in this fIShery.

The reasons included inupetierJte..... die capains aDd crews. hi&h c:ostI of operating

banking vessels. exc:euive amounts ofprovisions consumed on boud vessels, poor access

to bait supplies. and kJw prices received for fish. I
'" Nielsen also asked bank fIShing

capcaiaI m:t aew IDCIbbc:n why die buill: fisbery dediocd. Their 26 reasons included a

genenl SCII'City of fisIl on tbe buD. k)w prices paid. for fish. poorly outfitted vessels.

loss of experienced crews to ocher labour markets, and irapericncc:d or poorly trained

capcains.·1t
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fleet. He concacced !:be Seaewy of the 8oIlDD. Fish Bureau lO pin information on me

StatuS of dw fleet. Exc:eptinc !be Gk)ucesta" baed vessels, he found lhat me American

hankins fleet and landincs were in decline mainly because of more lucrative employment

available on shaft: in die traditional MassachusatS bank: fIShing communities. l1l' While

Newfouodland batak:inc veuets. HiebeR'S as.sessment pointed out chit: Newfoundland

vessels were as a rule smaller. not as well equipped, and did oot fISh as much lear as

their Americall couoterplttS.tn He noted that American flShen recetved comparatively

better prices for their eu::h whicb dlcy regulIrly .scM pectt - sallied but nat dried -

which meant they were DDt liable for pcssible spoiJaae in the firal curu. process. 'llI

Nielsen identiflCd aood quality vessels and equipment combined with close

supervision and ec:ooomicaJ spendm, as crucial to !be success of ally bank fIShing

The succea of die baM: fisbay depends on baviDl JOOd veuels and aear and on
me skippcl' and men. [UrdesI) pod thrifty, relilb&e. industrious Wppers and men
are found who look after the owncn iJUelCst IS well as their own. nine chances
out of len the fishery will tum out:. failure. Many Newfouodlm:l men owned and
went muaeron tbeirown bankas in days lOdeb)'. Iu soon. tbeyswpped lOins
to die ... ami put iJle:xperielDd maIItn 00 bl:wd they kilt money year after
)af' .. maar became meally ruined.'·

From 1189 to 1901. rratSLJoM's finnlenppd in thebaJ* fisbery~ imo

other enterprises or went out of business in the wake of the 1894 bank crJSh. m At dle

end of the cennuy only DDt St. John's firm, R.H. ProwIe &: Sods, rtmained active in

the baS fishery.11l By 1901. Ibe CeoIus Reports sbow the butiD& lleet in SL JOIIlI'S.
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which tw'Clve years earlier bowed a fleet of 60 vessels empkJyiq 869 fishers. had

disappeart:d.ID The focal pointS for the bank fIShery oow shifted to Trinity Bay on the

nonheast coast and to the Burin Peninsula and the south couto I"

While the t.nk: fishery continued 10~ from cena.in northeast coast pons

unlil 191.,"' die ~icaI positioft of die JOUtben Newfoundland rornmunitie:s

offered cenain distioa.tYlJltllla wbi:b. susu.ined tbcir baftk ftSbery until the middle of

the twenUcth centUry. Little if any ice found its way inw the Iwbow's and bays of the

south CC8St durin( the early spr1111. Placentia and Fortune Bays provided ample supplies

of baiL PwtiaalarcommWl:itits and fisbiDa firms in this reJionemtx.:zd the bank fIShery

and orpnized production II'l:JWd iL These com.munitia were RKX:aSM in sustaining

participation in the bank fIShery for a number of reuons. 'The ptOltimicy of south coast

communities 10 St.~ and the French bar*: ftSbing f1ecf: offered the opportunity to

supply bait and nde in ocher COGUDOditits. Itt The prescuce of American and Nova

Scotian baM: fistti.nc veuds ftou1 the mid-to-Iue nioetcerlcb cenwry onwards afforded

south cc.st residenll amther market for wit bait fIShes. A lone scandin. western boat

f1Sbcry opetaICd from southc:oa!t ports 10 the rqioa. bounded by Cape SL Mary's to

Ballard Buk in tbe SUJIlIDa' 1DOIIIbs. aad off tbc tOUthwat pm of the isiaDd in the area

from Ramea 10 Port Au 8IIqueI in me wiDIU moams.

Various communities illCludina: Belleoram. Btqeo, Burin, Fort\I.nt. Grand Bank.

Harbour 8retDIl, and. Ramea puticipaled in the poIt-l900 blIdk fisbeIy. Oflbcse. Grand

Bank emerzcd as the laqest bI1*: fisbial; port on die: island. A pbysical.ly~ kx:ak
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nestled around a dinUnutive harbour at the soutb-easrr:m end of Fortune Bay, it appean;

as an unlikely bae for an offshore fishery. FIShers and flShinc firms in the communi[)'

had moved into the bmc: fIShery in the early 18801 after panicipatina: in the bait fIShery

for approximacely SO yean. In They preferred IarJU f!Shine schooners than !hose

nonnally used by NewfowIdland firms. Thole who captained these vessels in the early

bank fabery IaIer weru: OR to CSlIlblish fisbirw and ocher OOlIlmercial ftrmS in Grand

Bank.IM From the early 1890s until the 1940s it was the major bank: ftshina port in

Newfoundland. ,. Averap caleb rart:s per vase! and per crew member remained

consislently hi&hCr diu for me wbok: baI* flShi.. fleet.

Shortly afier the end of Wedd Wu: I salt cod prices declined, as did the

economies of many Newfoundland fisbina: communities.'tD While Grand Bank's

positiort II the major player in the Newfoundlalld bank fIShery remained, it !DO

experielad an ecoDOIDic dowDtuml
". The rue of Grud Bank reRcccd the condition

of the Newfoww;tland buk fiIbery. Like the Nova Saxia bank fishery. it failed 10 recover

from the signifant decline in salt cod prices that pI.aaued the flSltioa industry tht'ou&hout

the 1920s and L9JOs.1C

Am die oucbn:ak of World War t. the NewfouDdland~ on::e apin

inla'Verle4 in the NewfowIdland bIM fIShery by~ The 8aDk Fisbery Act in
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NEWfOIINQLANQ RANK F1SHf.BY AS A PERCENTAGE Of DIfAl pRIEO

SAJTCQQ EXPORTS 1&7§.11IO 1884 1889:122°

You No. of T.... A,.. No. A,.. c.d ""-V_
T_ ToaJ of c.... C...., T....V_

e.-
IY_

SoIl Cod-1816 4 226 '7 NA NA 1702 >1~

1877 7 412 '9 NA NA 4180 >1~

1818 10 '70 57 NA NA 7181 I~

1819 24 1152 .. NA NA 16143 2~

1880 33 2267 .. NA NA 25734 2~

1884 60 2S07 41 1098 18.3 981'7 a
1889 ]30 18890 '7 4401 13.3 236821 22~

1890 279 15212 » 3719 13.3 147948 14~

1891 lOS 9831 60 217S 13.1 103688 Ia
1892 100 6270 63 1]92 13.9 90467 NA

1893 71 4409 62 957 13.• ,.... ,~

1894 '8 m6 61 785 13.5 54>41 ,~

189> 43 2537 '9 SO> 13.1 ..... 4~

1896 .. 2652 » 616 12.' S4802 .~

1897 .. 3684 56 812 13.2 58162 ,~

1898 7. 4222 '7 1000 13.' 74002 6~

1899 90 4722 52 1163 12.9 97399 8~

1900 112 5757 'I 1400 12.5 116278 9~

1901 118 6212 53 1.531 12.9 113&41 9~
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1902 llO 5'" 54 1_ [3.1 131102 lOS

1903 100 5529 55 1386 13.8 89321 6S

1904 87 $039 5' 1215 L3.9 70872 5S

1905 .3 '83' 5' 1161 13.9 71330 6S

1906 'n 5783 60 1318 14.2 15t53 5S

1907 83 '2M 52 1261 1S.2 - 6S

1908 U17 $916 50 1433 13.3 120000 'S

1909 100 5818 5. 1377 13.1 131452 'S

1910 101 6630 66 1507 15.5 144524 lOS

1911 122 8281 .. 192. 15.1 149924 13S

1912 12. 8696 70 206S 16.6 lSSSI7 llS

1913 104 7551 73 1830 17.5 15237. llS

1914 10> 7790 7' 1892 18.0 124067 lOS

1915 102 7526 7. 1806 17.7 170390 16S

1916 87 6762 7' 164$ 18.9 151888 llS

1917 7. 5334 .. .291 L6.6 13429ll 9S

1918 50 3904 70 940 16.7 97300 5S

1919 •• 2770 .. 732 17.8 94770 6S

1920 SO 31S4 63 793 15.9 954.. 5S

Sources: NewfouniIaDd. Cmp gf "kri!'dJ" and ..... Sl. Jolla's.
Newfound1aDl1. 1114.
Newfound1aDl1. ~Baak Fishery ReaAmI.· JgymaI gf • Hpiwodland tfpyz or
_, Appeadka, St. _'s '890-1902.
Newfound1aDl1. -Bank Fishay Raumt.· Nc!wfoyIll1agl Cuarpms Rcqum, St. John's,
1901-17.
Noce: Swistic::l Cor~ 1811. 1882. 1883. 1815. 1886. 1887. 1888. not availab~.
Columns 2 4: 3 MIoYe ~ifte dle munber and size of YeIIds plttic1*i1ll in die bank
fisbtry iIllbe period 1876 - 1920.
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" and The Trawl Fishery Art. in 1916."· 80dl IOcused Oft establishing

improved safety swxWds ll'll1 pnICtica abcwd Newfoundland bank fIShing vasels.

Table 1.2 profiles the bank ftSbcry from iu re-establishmcnt in 1876 to 1920. The failure

of the Newfoundland aovemmera to maintain bank fishery swistics in the 1880s prevents

examining its macoric rise especially durin& the yean l88S-8 when landinp and

participation inat:ased sian.irlcandy.

After participation. creslCd at 330 vessels in 1889. the number of veuels fluctuated

from lows in the l890s and tale 19105 to hips at die tum of lhe ocnrury and at the

bqiMinc of the 19101.A~ veuel.me remained in the low SO to low 60 ron~

unlillhe start of dle 19105 when avaap veaellOOnlp increaed lO die Iow-co-mid 70

ton ranee. Column 4 indicates the number of crew members erlpled in bank fishing

activity. aw.ea in the averap crew size parallel the transfunnation in the average

vessd size, with die~ sizes ill:ttasiDI from 13." in 1889-1909 to 11 in. 1910-20.

Column 5 indicUs the lOIaI aMUaI buk fisbery laDdillp_ ApiJl, 1889 reveab

iuelftbe best yearwitb toW landinp of236.821 quimab:. or 22 pen::entoftbe IJ176.501

quintals exported that }'CIt. In the odter yan examiDed, bank fishery landinp never

ventURd aboYe 16 pen:enl of lOCal apons aDd from 1119 10 1920 aw:raced 8.5 percent.

The much biPa' caICh rues aDd hiafler Pfice*. panicullrty afta" 1900. faikd 10

attrICl the participation RteI of the iaIe 18801. While the .venee vessel size incttaSed

slowly between 1900 and 1920 from 50 10 70 DOnI, the anmaIlIWIlber of bank fIShery

vessels remained between 80 and. 125. Tbe mamben~ veIIds .::tive inlhe buk: flSbcry
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during World Wac I declined whie average overall prices rose sianificantly and catCh

rau:s remained saooa.
Despite me hiP fdb prices eqerienced dlIriD& WoOd War I, the number ofbanlc

flShins vessels decreued from 78 in 1917 to 56 in 1918 and would not rise above the

lauer number for the remainder of the fIShery's existence.I" [f any bank fIShing

companies were c:onsiderina ~i", their Oeea in the .. 1910s the decline in the

overaJl averqe prices for NewfouDdIand. salt cod aJmmenCina in 1920 PfOb-bly made

them Ittbink dw busiras decision. In the period from 19201D 1938 the 0YeB11 price for

Newfoundland salt cod fell from $12.68 a quintal to $3.28. 1•

In addition 1920 marked the defeat of the Coaker rqulations in Newfoundland.

These rqulations. put forward by Wdliadl eo.ur wbo was at the time Minisler of

Fisheries, proposed, arne,..: other thilli', the es&IbItsblDClll of Aft inranationa.l ItW'teling

canel for NewfOWJdJaod salt aJd. The subvasion of these rqulations by local exporten

apparendy undermined NewfowI:Iland's intemltiollll marketina: strength and exac:erbared

the problem of intemabonal kJw salt cod prices. It?

While Gtaad .. -..umed. its role at NewfouDd1aad's 1upst bank flShina

commuoiry. the arrival of DeW dccp-tca~ a:luIo6oIY illlbe form of 0dCr rrawien 

•~ side or beam trawlers·· abo known as ·side dragen:- - in the t890s

obviously made the NewfoundlaDd~rec:ons~ any further bank fIShery

devekJpment plans. The fltSl two dcc:Ides of tbe twefttiedI centUry saw the French. the

Americ:ans. ud the Canadians. aU make aaempcs 10 inaoduce steam In.wlen to the
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offshore banb in the western North Atlantic, with varying success.·" SwUng in 1904,

the French bepn replacinc: most of their bani: flShina fleet with steam powered side

draucrs.- The Americans bepn usina near-shore beam trawlers as early as the 1880s

to land fresh fish for the BosIOll market. and by the 19101 employed steel hulled steam

powered side dragen to fWi on the offshore New Eniland and Nova Scotia banks..Jl1

Canadian flSbine ftrmS IMde several a1lIemptS to use side drageR, but they flIiled w lake

a solid foodIokI unlil the laaer pin of tbe 19101 wbca a few operMed successfully Out

of Halifax and Canso.m

Reasons for the cbanp ud uplamrions of the raIC of change varied from c::ountty

10 OClUntty. Many condemned the new teebnokll)' and flSbinc methods IS desttuctive.

However, productivity and crew safety were important COI'IIidewions. The vessels caught

thousands of pounds of fish in a single ~. The crews remained aboard these new

vessels. eliminating tbc inbmnt bank fishinc daIJIUS ofdory crews becomina: sepamed

from. the vessel, or of doria heme~ and capsWnc:." Sam-powered

trawm could also ride out I&otlbS widxluc depeal1iJIc OIl sails far SUlbility.

(D the early 1900s E.d'Wwd Morris,- a promiJlt« member of the Newfoundland

HOuse of AJIembIy. eKpreDed inlaat in sam nwlina 1CCb.ooIotY. after the arrival of

the Frencb beam trawler Oeet ill St. Pierre. Owine his first ternl in office as Premier

(1909-11), Ite compilcd a file Oil stearn trawling,- Correspondence in his Papers

includes a Ieaer wriUen to Georp Fearn. a Newfoundland businessman and politician.

from Mr. KesaeU-Comilcb.. the Bricish ConA&l in St. Piette. about the French nwler
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neet. In the Ieaer Kestrell.comiscb commemed on the safer OOI'Iditiorts inherent in this

fashina mecbod. "1be compamDvdy wee powers of mobility of the steam U'aw\er am

the fact that with it, no f!Shina from dories (with the constquent risks) is required. are

clearly strona poims in favour of the SIeam vessel herein referred co. _:IllI The size of

the sam. ttawliftl file indicala Morris enIa1ained moupcs ofaatilll ... supporting a

fleet of Ne.foundlaad side crawleq;.::m

However, the arrival of William. CoUct.- and his Fishermen's Protective

Union (FPU). with its poIirical wina. the Union Party, quickly alta'ed the political

agerda of the NewfouDdIand fishery. Coaker and the FPU claimed to represent the

flSbermen of Newfound1ud. but in their molt domi.... period, 1908-1920 they made

virtually no reference 10 the Newfoundland bank fIShery or Newfoundland bank ruhers.

While Newfoundland's northeast COUt served as the base of Coaker's and the FPU's

power, the Union basically ipIored the buIt fishery as it functioned ~. or on the

south cout. And while CclIUt aad the FPU rernaiDed rKlQ-COCIlmiaal towards the bank

fuhery, Coaker offered IOIrlC slI'OnI opillions about sceam trawlina:.

CoakerappraradyeumiDcdstamtrawlina~,proIlOUDlZd itdcsauctive.

and dtrou&h the Una. Party, aacmped to have it banned in the nonb-well: AtLantic.:III

The full exteDt of his oppoIitioa~ UDdc:Ir. W. his oppclIition & reflection of the

opposition to steam tn.wlina beilll expreacd in New Ea&Jud and Maritime Canada?

Various examinatioas of the FPU's IleWSpIIICf The Ejabpmcp's AdygI;aIc reveal no

mentioa of -.m traWlitw dcbdcs. SimiJlrly, ICCO&IDlS of the annual mcetin&S of the
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FPU in the 19105 fail to iDdicate any discussion 00 this question. Jill

CcUer's remarks on SIeaJD nwlirll pc"Ot.bly retleacd the 1915 organizing drive

OR the Burin Peninsula completed by one of his chief orpnizers and the Union Party's

member in the House of Assembly for Trinity, John G. Stone. J1I While Coaker

discussed the omimus praeuc:e of steam nwlm, be nealeaed to mention the bank

ftsbery. SlOne'S efforts were to be one of the 1ast orpnizinl drives compklCd by the

FPU.m In 1916 the FPU established Port Union on the Bonavista Peninsula as ilS

headquarters for Newfoundland's nonbc:astlXlUt. From men on the FPU made DO further

atlerl19tl to orpnile flSbm in ocher pans of Newfou..ad.land m:I. awarendy DeVer

retumtd to the Burin PeniftlU1a. Within three yeas SlOne split from the FPU to join

Michael Cashin's aovemment, assuming the Minister of Marine and fisheries portfolio,

a position he held in four separate admiJlistt'atiom.1U

Some individuals within Newfouftdland apressed iDlerCSt in usillC side dragen.

In Sc. John's, BowrinB Brocben, a major Wuer Street firm, used a sam aawkr with

lime success in 1901.u• In Grand Bank: the firm of John D. Patten apparently

neaotialed for the pwdIDe of two British side ctraqen. With the outbreak of World War

I, however, dae YeIIds Uld ldaIl.yodlct 5ide drIam WCte so&d eo the British navy and

preued irm service • miDesweepen.1U Thil eaded NewfouDd1aDd's early aaempc: 10

employ oaer II'I.wl teehno&oaY. In the post-World War I period the Newfoundland

,ovemmem made no incerveDlionl eo tne:ourap tbe i.naoduaioD of sam traWling imo

the NewfuuIIdIaDd off'shore fishery eYeD dJouIb it was recopized. bei.. safct for the
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ftShinl crews. For the next twenty years 0011 two SlIeam trawlers opemed OUt of

NewfOWldlaDd. In die rntd·l9'20s Harvey and Company Itltt the "Cape Aaulhas- and in

the mid·l930s Crosbie and Company employed the "Imperialist Ill" in the offshore

flShery.l.' It wu not until the end ofWodd W. II that the Newfoundland government

and NewfOWKlland fishinl firms wouJd loot apin at adler typeS of offsborc fIShing

"d",o'''IY_
The examination of aovemmtm: policy IOWafCb the bank fishery and the efforts

to improve bank ftshen· worItina: cooditiolll fiDlb the Newfoundland aovmunent making

sevua.llItempcl in me~ ceubIrY 10 ~Iisll .. domestic bank: fIShery. The

government's ..!Ida cenla'ed on findinl metbods to drvenify and broaden the

Newfoundland ecooomy II a means 10 creaIC employment for the often hilh numbers of

penons our: of work and to relieve the subsequent pressure for rel.ef P'lymena. Re·

estlblisbins the bank fisbery was one of many avenues ic pursued. To Kbieve dw goal

it provided subsidies II) constN::t and audit WSIC1I.

F« vuioos reasons, die covmment inc:entiva offered in 1846 and 1865 failed

10 anract eoouab iDlllft:lt from Newfoundland filbibl; fmu 10 suscain their participa1aon_

Yet by • .-Iy 187Ol1bec:oatillalialpre:teDCeoftbe Freach~fJeet. coup~ with

increasq; numben of American aDd Nova Scoc:ian bMk fisbina vessels frequentina

Newfoundland', bays, Iwboun, and COYa in search of bait. once apin piqued the

Newfoundland aovemmeot', iftClftSt ill~ the ecooomic poIenrial of domestic

bank fiIIIins vetIbIRS. Hip ownll prica offered for dried salt cod io Cbe 18701 and the
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hiaR tandinlS experienced in 1874 all placed the fIShery in a positive liaht.

As the Newfoundland Sovenunent made effons 10 re-establish: a domestic bank

fIShery in the nineDeenth century. parallel and ancillary fISheries developed without

&ovemmenl assistance. The wesla'1I boat or jId tx:.l fishery operued 00 many of the

nearshore banb durinc the nineteenth aDd tweDtiedl cenruries. These locally built vessels

v.-ere smaller and did not have the ranee or capKity of the lar&er bank fishing scboonen.

However, these craft perfonnc::d many of me same rasks as die larger vessels.

Newfoundland fIShers cnppel in the bait trade with French, American and Nova Scotian

banlcinc schooners throuJb. oocotnI c:orac:t became ramiJ_ wid! the opemionI of those

vessels particulartyreprdinc theirblitrequiremera. ~Illly.when Newfoundland

flttftJ began u;pandinc iJIIo the bulle fishery in die early 18Sll. they had • trained

workforce at dleir disposal.

The rapid increue in participation in the Newfoundland bank fIShery in the 18801

ren~ the initiaJ hiah catch raIeI and stable prices in the fint half of the decade.

Durine !be second half at the 18801. pKticipllioG in the buIIc flSbefy increased even

funbel'withlbea:Ma.eoftbeLabradcltfilbcry. A~bytbehiahcarcbrara.rums

previouslyetppd ill the IaaI:r fiIbery IbO'¥ed 10 die but fisbery.

Followinl the incentive PfClIWftI of !he WIc 1870s. tbe Newfowadland

govcnunent made other anempCllO enlwx:e the aanctiveness of the bank fIShery 10 both

merchants aDd bank: fiaben. Compwnu ill. the u lSIKIs about the poor quality of

Newfoundland-built scboonen opcratiIla in tbe but fJSbcry led 10 efforts 10 improve
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consmaction and inspec:tioa standards. with the ultima &011 of buildin, safer, TnOC"e

seawonby vessels for the baaIt flSbe:ry. In dle same period. !be Newfoundland

govet:nrIIeDt irxroduccd the BaI* fisbermetl's 1DSUl'Ul:e Fund co provide a death benefit

program for bank fishcrmea's bmilics.

By the end of the decade, participation in the Dank fIShery reached an all time

high. While bank fishery landinp in 1889 accow'lled for over 20 pcrc:enl of O\Ierall

Newfoundland c.portI. cu:b. raIa per vtSId and per c:rew member plll/!llDdfd to almost

one-baJf of wtw: tbey were five years t:lr'lier.~ in tbe bIIDt fIShery declined

in the post-l889 period. The continuinc low caleb [ala and lessened fIShing effort

suggests several potential reasons beyond the :shcx1qe of bait. These included low

economic: rewms. over.fahial. poor year ct-.s rec:ndtme.. in the cod srock. or other

unkDowD. environmenaJ reaons. Poor avaqe~f for both vepe!s and. crew

members because of excesa effort on the .::ccsaible fisbilll~ appear as the

main reason fur me decline. Low levels of reaenmrion IJl'IOIII the ood stocks or some

other unlc:nown environmencal fxton may have resullled in the decline in the numbers of

cod on. chc banb ia the eldy 18901. UllfortuJlMely the IIbIitGc:e of scientific investiption

and daJa pceveua evaIuaIirIIthII: pouitility. UsiDa expor1I • a reftection of Iandin&s

revaJI tbM sbipmcaa for 1889 and. 1890 were the IoIwal for the twenry year period

from 1880 to 1900.11t Yet even with incrcued exportS in 1891, c:arch rues for the bank

fIShery fell even Iowu IIId l'OXM:fCd slowly over the next few years as participation

-......
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Newfound1aJxI fishilll firms respoodcd to the situation by sadily withdra.....ing

their vessels from me bank fishery and plcmc them in the l...abndor fIShery. in the

frciBhtif\l and coutina trade, or selling them out of Newfoundland. Throughout the

18901. many Newfoundland pons m:orded decliDes in die numbers of vessels outfitting

"" ......... r....,..
By 1900 the main Ktivity of me Newfouad1aDd bank flShtty was OIl the south

coast. Environmental conditio_ plus the presence of tOrtI-standing bait and western boat

fISheries provided south emit merchaDa and fisIwn widl a solid b&te from which to

opet*C. The spina ice floa which bkx:bd die bllys and b:arboun .. the nonbeast

oout rarely appeared on the sowh cx.st. The wimer berril'll ftSberies in Fortune and

Placentia Bays provided supplies of fresb t'rozcn herring for an often early swt of the

bank flSbcry in lace FebnIary or March. South~ flSbina: firms with a long tradition

of partil:ipatina bt the bU and western boll fisheries obviously had Ieamcd how to

opcrue SUCCCSlfuJ buk filbitw veucura.

Grand Bank emerpd in the 18901. the dominant bank flSbm, community on the

south c:out. This communicy ClODSilCudy emp&oyed Iarpr vessels and enjoyed~

reblml, aDd mai8laiDed. ill poaitioa. • die domialllc but fi:I.b..inI community until the

cvencual clem. of the fi*ry in the 1940s.

In the ~t-WoridWar ( decada the dried salt cod bank fdhery in the nonhwtSl

Atlandc endured a Iona slow decliDe. NewfouDdIud occupied • weak poIition in the

dried salt cod induItry cIuriIIC _ period. Ultimately tbe reduced Ktivity in the bank.
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fIShery inlhe 1890s delivered a sobr:rin& messqe to the NewfowId1and aovemment. In

me t890s with kJwwdl ruaanddcclinirtg prices,. fIShery stumbkdand many ftl'TnS

retreated. However the Newfoundland aovemmenc's oriaina.l ~icy thrust sLMXeeded; a

domestic bank: fIShery was I'HSIablisbed in Newfoundland.

In the ... of the retft:M of tbe bank fishery ro the south aJUt. the

NewfouDd1and pmunent did liUle 10 expkn odIeI' optioos for an offsbore fIShery.

Sream-powered beam trawlers or side dra&acn appeared u the obvious choice at me

time. but the Newfoundland. government rMde scant aftempa 10 encourqe this

teelulo&oty. The period from 1914-t9buo)'ed by _hip fish prices should haw; spub:d

some il1lUeSt in uppadu. NewfouDdland's otrsbare fleet, yet the fistl mercb&ncs and

traders based in St. John's and ocher major Newfoundland fishing portS showed little

interest in re.enrerina the b&nk or any adler cype of Newfoundland offshore fishery. The

decline in fisb prices be&iJm.iaa in 1920 combined. widl the debt of the Coattr

re&UJations undermined. uy NewfouDdland fisheria cIevdopmenI: stt'IIItIY. The absence

of any offshore fISheries development saatqy diccatcd the fuwre of the Newfoundland

bank ftshery. (n die race of dccliniac prices and a Ima of policy dircc:tion the

NewfouDdland JCMl'bIDeDl WIed to taR the initiaOve 10~ DeW teehno&oIY and

moYe 1DWVds uppdod lDOdern otrmare filbiDc vtIIdI.I'" the Newfoundland bank.

fIShery was allowed 10 fizzie and evemuaIly r.de away over the foUowing two decades.

Once apia when faci., adYene conditionl the Newfoundland~nc and

those involved in power pclfitioas widlin the fiIbcry made few if any efforts 10 reform
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or change conditions in die baIlk: fIShery. While Newfoundland aovemments in the t910s

acted to improve bealth and safety *-d bankina scboooen. little if anytbina was done

10 dwJce me metbod of oflibore fisbirll- Otber COWlII"ies experimemr:d in this period of

change. but the Newfoundland bank fIShery remained tied ro the nditionaJ schooner

IeChnolOlY until the post·Worid Wu II transition 10 the deepsea otter trawl fIShery.
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APPf:NQ1X I I

NEWEOIlNQI.Arm RANK FISHERy AYFBAGE CATCH RATE FOR VESSEl S

ANp BANK FISHE&S 1884 1139-1929

y", lud;"p No. of A....,. No. of A....,. A......
(Quinrab) V...... Caleb .... Ca<dl QveQI'

po< Fislom po< Price
Vead ""'" po<
(""'.) Fisher Quintal

(qt!s.) ($)

1884 98,751 60 1645 1098 90 3.llO

'889 236.121 330 718 4401 50 4.20

1890 141,948 219 S30 3719 40 ).70

1891 103,688 liSS 028 217S 48 3.90

1892 91>,467 '00 90S 1392 iSS 3.45

IIl93 58,494 71 824 057 0' 3.60

1894 54.541 S8 940 785 .. 3.29

180S ",984 43 11m SOS 83 2.92

'896 50,802 48 1141 010 88 2.99

1897 58,762 .. 890 872 07 2."

IIl9ll 74,002 7. 1000 1000 7. 2.82

1899 97,399 90 '082 1163 83 3.62

1900 116.278 112 '008 1400 83 4.19

1901 1l3.841 118 964 1531 7S 4.19

1902 131,102 110 lISI 1444 91 '.27
,9()) 89,321 100 Il93 1386 .. 3.94



1904 1O,m lr7 II' IUS 58 4.31

1905 71,330 83 85' 1161 61 5.14

1906 75,153 97 77S 1378 55 5.31

1907 8ll,086 83 1062 1261 10 5.53

1908 120.000 107 H2l 1433 83 5.10

1909 131,452 100 131S 1377 96 '.20

1910 144.524 101 1430 1567 92 '.08
t911 149,924 122 1228 192. 18 5.54

1912 ISS,51? 12. 12S4 2065 15 5.07

1913 152,374 104 146S 1830 83 5.66

1914 124.061 lOS 1181 1892 66 5.80

1915 170,390 102 1610 1806 05 6.10

1916 151,888 lr7 1745 1645 92 7.31

1917 134.298 18 1122 1298 103 8.21

1918 97,300 50 1m 940 104 10.33

1919 94,710 .. 2311 732 12. 14.46

1920 05,414 so 1910 793 120 12.68

1921 94,461 .. 2304 697 135 9.78

1922 132.699 53 2S03 934 142 7.3!

1923 69.732 51 1360 93. " 6.83

192. 70,013 36 1945 fI17 115 6.71

1925 101.384 .. 2413 7S3 l3S 8.97

1926 116,477 ., 2471 m 134 8.83

1921 ",633 .. 2431 140 13S 7.58

1928 123,675 51 2425 932 133 7.33

1929 106.995 50 19I1 1033 104 9.14

7J
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Sources: Newfoundland. CcIWll Of NewfpurJIland and labrador. St. John's.
Newfoundland, 1884. p.207.
Newfowdan4. -Retums showinc dlc Number ofVeuds fiuedOlott in Newfoundland for
the Bank FIShery.· JqyrmJ of cbe Nprfizy"'lIpd Houtc of AwrnbIx, Appeodica. St.
John's, 189()..l920.
Newfoundland. Arvy! Rmgmpftbc Qpwtmr;mofMadncAM FISbqic3. 191+39, St.
Jolin's, Newfoundland.
Shannon Ryan. Ej;sb <)If of WIrer. St. lobn's. Newfoundlm;l, 1986, p. 263.
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1. Harold Innis. The Cgd F'Jbcricf' The Wispy of an 'l'ICITSciqnl! EmoomY,
Toronto. 1940. 19504, 1978, "1'. 10. 17.48.

2. .Ib.id., pp. 306-8.

3. 1IlilI.. pp. 307-9.

4. Char"=s de La Morandiere. Ujspjre Dc 4 Pectic Fryqile Dc I.. Moryc Dam
I 'Amqjqll' ScpmMjgnaIc. voI.m. PIns. 1966. pp. 1085-6.

BullOW or baited trawl • a ImD used to deIIDce a fisbina method employing
hUJJdrNs of baicr:d boob 011 sbon. lines CIt SflOCldI aara::bed II rcaular ilUttVl1s (U ft.)
10 a heavier kJallirIe or becldiDe. See a.M. Story, W.l. Kirwin, Ie. 1.0.A. Widdowson.
Pjqjonary of'iP"j!II¥U,pd EMljIb, Toronro, 1980, 1992. p. 73.

ChaIoopcs • wooden bam qiDally used by the French banIc: fishing fleet. See
La Morandiere. "imirrz Dc La PtdJc fAIMjlj¥, Vol-Ill. 1966. pp. 104H042.
Commcncina: in 1878 -dories- tqtl8c:ed ·cbaloupes" on French bank flShina vesaels.

Dories • small flat-boUomed bam wicb tlarina sides and a sharp bow and stem,
providina bod1 stability in the wua and eay scowap in stacla 011 deck. See Story.
lliolioDIa. p. 146.

S. Not all c::ounaies eJIIIPd in utilizinc bWlOWS OIl the Gruel 8aDIa It the same
tirne. The AJbericaa bulk fisbinc Reel c:oatirued to fish from !be dec:b of banking
.schooners. (n die mid·1850's they commeoced usirw dories with one or twO fIShers
handlinina; usiftl two or three baillld baDdliftes. The finr: appeara.rlCC of the oornbination
of schooners, dories and bulrows occun in the early 1860's. See G.B. Goode. ~
Fjsbqjcs NJd Fjabcry IlIduaqjoa gf chc Upited Sgtp, Section V. Vol. I, Washington.
D.C, 1887, pp. 148-161.

6. La Moraadicte. Hiw»im Pc La PId¥ frvgiK Vol.llI. 1966. pp. too·7.

7. DarieI - Flat-boaDmed bclICI with hip fIarinc sides. sbarp bow. IDd deep V
t!'aDICld (stem tx.d>. Usually 12-1Sft. ill Jenccb. Simeoa. Lowell of Amesbtuy.
Mass:lcbUIeCII~ die dDry IrOWld 1193. See ac.. KeIIaDd, Qorica lilt [)grymcn.
SL .Jobn'I, Newfoundland, 1984.

8. Whell standina Oil the deck of a vessel &lid facinc the bow. IWborard is the fiJht
side of the vessel and port is the left.



7.
9. This is the distaDc:e the schooner wouJ4 swilll OQ the anchor in die event that the
wind cbanpd. If this was not done then the schooner could end up sittina: on lOp of a
line of gear makina it impossible to relrieve.

10. Unital Stares· The actual number of American buk: fishina: vessels operating on
the Grand BanIa before 1850 remains u.acIcw. G.B. Goode in his article on dle bank:
hand-line fishery places no American bank flShi. veuds on die Grand Banks off
Newfoundland prior lO the inttoductioa of dories La 1&S6-&. Sew:raI. Newfoundland ftsh
mercbants appearina before the Commince Appoincl:d 10 Eoqu~ intO the State of the
Fisberies on the Banb and Shores of Newfoundland in St. Iobn',. NewfoundJand. in
1844 clearly Wlentify the pa:sence of American banIri: fishina: schoonen operuina: off the
Newfoundladd coat in the pre-L844 era. Wayne O'leary in bis work:~
E.im:Da. estimata thal bctweed 100-200 New EnaLand &biDe veuds annua.lly
ptOICCUItld the fisbayon die Grand Bub in tbepcriod 181.510 1869. Set G.B. Goode.
lbc HianpfdlcFjabc;rjcaaod FjlhjV IpdyprypfdM:; UnilplSwa. Section V. Vol. I,
Washiuacon. D.C. 1887. p. 124. Newfoundland. "Report of the Committee Appointed
10 Enquire into the State of the Fisheries on the Banks and Shores of Newfoundland,·
.Joy""! pf !he Ncwf9"J¥!land HOIIIC pf AHemh" (JNHAl, Appendix. St. John's,
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CHAPTER II

The Work Proces:ses in the Bank: Fishery

Durina the ni~utb ceDtW'Y bank: fIShers in the north-west Atlantic sailed to the

offshore f.shine pounds iu wooden saililll vessels raoaina from 20 to over 250 tons.

These vessels were scbooaen, bripfttincs. and OClCISionaIly in Newfoundland's case.

underutiltz:ed sam. powen:d sealine vessels. Amerit:aftI:. Nova SCotians and

Newfoundlanders preferred two-masted schooners whiJe the French favoured three

masted sq~-riaaed ships and three-muted sc:hoonen.1

Schoonen, de\oeklped in New EDaIand iu the eipteenth century, offered certain

advantlFS· Adaptable r« various uses includ.inc )'ICbtiDa, oce&D-JOlns CIllO carrying.

coastal freiabtiDc, and fisbina:. tbcIe~ to IOU*UVre craft eamed a repuwion among

seafarers IS stable and reliable bMts.' Siru the sails <:ouId be hoisted and lowered from

the deck. fewer crew were required so scboonen' 1abow" CQHI were less. By the mid

ninerecntb c:eaaary IDOII nmtbweslenl Adanlic fisbq; .-ioaI Mel 8dopted die scbooner

IS lhe prefured but filtlial YeIId.• The liMe of their illttOlllk:tion IE) Newfoundland is

unclear but tbey were in common '* by the early nineeenm cenwry.'

NineteellCtl century bank fiahen used bandlina. codjigen, and bultDW1 to Cltch

fuh. Hand1inina: wu done iu a dory « oeber small boll: or next 10 the cunwale 011 the

deck ortbe JCbooder lISirI& a kq: ~ipted line of up 10 dliny to forty famoms (fifty-ftve
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to seventy.five mecers)' with one to three baiced boc*s. Afier baiting the IKlOb wid!

caplin. henilll. mackerel. Of squid. a fisbcr lowered the line inlD the wa&er until he felt

it hit boaom. He then raised the book:s approxinwely six feet off the ocean floor and

commenced tlIUina the line in an~ motion. A strone erratic lUI on me line

sign.Bed a fISh on the book. The fISher pulled the fISh 10 the vessel, removed it from the

hooIe. tdlraital. and cominucd the process.

An Americanjoumalist., W.V. Wdls. provided. slllplbot of band1inins aboard

an American fishina schoooer.

Cod·ftShing was now commencing in aood earnest. Every man Iwd his
allotted berth Of station (dInlc feet and a half of rail), where the cleat for
his line and • spKe on deck: for the coils of his aear was considered
inviolate. Tbeae rai.Is~ but dI.tee feet biah. aDd over mae we bent and
commm::ed QlChirll U rase: • we CXJUId haul in am throw. The lines are
.UOWt:d 10 run out uDOI &be ad sttika bobom (say in dtirty or forty
fal:boms). whicb is then just railed enoucb 10 allow the par to clear the
boaom; Cor c:od. unlike 1!IICbref. do DOt often sholl III the sumce. but
swim at a JI'CIl depch. 'The bait lased is eimer soft .Ued clams (saliM
and barrelled) or squid. 1lleIe tat~ caught by meInI of. "squ.kHia" 
• piece of pewter run Oft • peper of hoobd pm,;. Squid are scarce and

valuable and are only taken at nipL1

Wells' 1861 atticlc CII'ftll'eS the wort experience of a baM: fishina method rapidly in

decline. WithiD a few yean 0lIl1 lbe OCQI..... AmericaD~ vasel still used dlis

........
A scc:oad medIol1 involved usinl • ax! jigcr.' This ftShirli root has twO hooks

placed ba;k 10 bact and held toplher by wilb • heavy lead weitht (often in the shape

of a fzsb) ac.cbed 10 • lint .50-60 f.adloms in Icucth.' AJ ...ida the bandJine. fIShers
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wocking from small Jx.a or the deck of • bank fishina: vessd Iowt'm1 jigen to

approxinwely one fathom from the boaom and commenced a series of sharp upward

jerks. A. stiff erralic downward tuI indicated a ClOd or some OCher fISh on the jilicr. and

me line was pulled to the surface and die fISh taken atQ.rd.

The third~ was buJuws. M mcocioaed in 0IIpcer l. die Freoch

milf&UXY baDk fishery operMiflI out of St. Pierre" bepn usilll bultows early in the

nineceenth century. II Oriainal1y, fashina crews set out these bultows by attaching one

end to the ship and uslna a Iar&c row "'* or 'dWoupe~1J to place the gear on the

flShina 1fOW'd. A crew member aa.;bcd the bead rope or' booy line k) the vessel and the

crew in the row bolt bepD rowilll away from the ship. Moses Perley described the

French bulrow fishery in his 1&48 report on the Gulf of St. Lawrence fISheries:

The French fishinc vessels chiefly anchor 00 the arand banIc of
Newfoundlaad in abouI ., fadxMDs of waaer. veer out cae hundred
falboms of cab&e. aDd prqIUC lID c::Ik:tI cod wiIb two lines. each JOO)
fatboms in Lencth. The snoolliP .e arRIlIpd (silt feet kq; and twelve
rea aput) and the boob beiDC bailed. the 1illes are neatly coiled in haJf
bushel besba. clear for NMirw out. The bakea are pt.ced in two SIl'OOI
built lUi-sail bou (cbakIupes). and at dltee o'clock in the afternoon bod!.
make sail10FdJer at ri&ht qIes from. die YCl3CI on oppolIite sides. When
me lines are run out sttaiJbt they are IWlk lID wicbin me feet of the
boaDm. AI. daybreak aext IDOtIliJW die bolls proceed 10 tt1l' the Iiams at
the cnremitiea ol the lila. and wbiJe the crew of acb baM Ke baulinI
ift tiDe aod~ die fiIIl. the men OG bc:wd heave in tbe ocher end
of me lina witb • windl.. The fish are cleaDcd aDd salted onboMi and
srowed in the bold in bulk; the liven are boiJed 10 oil which is put in
Iarae cub SCCURld on deck. In fine weather the laraesc: CD of vessels
frequcndy run out three or four buJlOWI in different directioos from the
ship aNI thus fish 10,000 t'aIhoms of line ex more It one time with ..
proportionIIe number of boob. lot
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vessel." In the lale nineteenth c::enwry they replaced ~dWoupes' with dories.'·

The Americans introduced dories 10 the bank: fIShery in the l8S0s w"cn dleir

veuels bepn usioa dories to handline on the Grand Bank. especially in the area around

the Virain Rocks. IT By the l870s American veuels bepn fishing with a axnbirwion.

of dories and buhow•." In the same decade Nova Scotian llld Newfoundland banking

fleets allO incorporated schooners, dories and bullOWS.

The bank flSbery aenenLlly operaIed &om Mudl until October, but fIShing

scbcdWes and areas varied &om ooumry ID COUDtty. \. aDd as outlined in Chapct I from

rqion 10 reston within NewfowtdIand. While fishinl SCl"IIeIics varied. the actual 'NOdi:

processes were similar. Once vessels arrived on the fisbing aroonds. the capwns teslCd

the deptb and the quality of the ocean floor widl • lead line (pronounced led line). The

more sopbisticared of tbeIe lead lines often coacaiDed a small device for samplina the

ocean bottom, a1dlo11Pt frcqumdy tbey used a paled piece of ad. 10 retrieve rocb and

shells from me bomm - frequeDdy an appeaIina hlbirat for cod. Once the captain

determined. fa\'CJlnble kJcatioa.. the crew moored the sdIooner usina; lhe cable anchor.

MOlt baJ*:iallICboooen CItried two ancbors aDd cables. A rope CIbIe used for maorinc

at sea offered JR:*t flexibility for" ridu.1arJe rollins waYeI, wbUe • chain cable used

for anchoring in harbours hekl. the veuel close to its moon...:10 At anchor. the crew

baited the sear. Iaurw:bcd the dories. ud set me crawl or bulcows.

Ruth Ful10ll Grant offm •~ of this fishiDc method:
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Cod uawl lines COMist of two partJ. the IfOI.lrId !ioe and the aana1ill&5.
The Ianer are -tJout two feet Iona. made of wted COCtOn. and auadled It
incerva!s of tbRe &ad one balf feet ., the IJ"OUI'Id line. The IfOWJd line is
a small [approxima&dy one quartet indl thiCk) WTed coaon line. The
books are baited before die men. ave the vessel and the uawls are coiled
in tubs of500 boob: each. One maD pays out the tiDe from the dory as the
ocbct fOWl. One end is anacbed 10 a small aN:hor and buoy and when the
lon,linc with its fIVe hundred short lines and hooks is paid OUt the other
end is also fastened 10 an anchor and bl.lOY. A complete set ofttawls. with
the seven or eipt dories carried by the schooner coven a circular area.
wid'l a radius of about one mile from the schooner. The °llnden'uMina:o
mecbod of crawl flSbilll c:onsisa of removin& the fisb. rebaitin& the boob
and aJOIinuin& operariom in the same Iocal:ioIl without re.settiftl·ll

Frank Thornhill 0( Andcnor!'s Cove. Newfoundland. desc:ribes serrina: and haulinc trawl

lines from a bankina dory:

When we set the pat. we'd row a linle ways from the schooner, rar
enoup tfw: if the wind clwIpd the schooner wouldn't take the boo)'!
when she swwwaround. Then you'd set your four tubs of gear out eying
them IOIetbcr" so you'd ead 1$ appnttimaldy a mi'e and a quuta' from
the scboooer. If you. bad tbe tide aoi..- with you, you'd set from the
scbooner. but if Ihe tide was apiMt you. you.'d have 10 row out a distaD:e
you lhougbt the JQt woWd be {extend] and then set t.ck lOWII'd the_.
If you had your ,ear on the nm mat's what we called having tbe aear
moored. then you'd un4etrun)'OW' leat. If you had your,..set like they
did early in the sprina tbeDo you'd start to rake your par in. Say you
l\auled two Nbs of aear and JOt a !old of fish. well eben you'd have 10
pull aboud with that Imd. 10 bIck and pick up )'QUI' bwy apia 10 finish
hauliac your .... irL If)'OUwere~Oftanyfisb)'OU woWdb·tDlk.c
~ )'WI' It*' ...wna ftw days. Wbat you'd do wa haW your dory
under it, lake the fisboffthe boob, bait it aDdJOOIlapill. If the dorits
werea't aecbQl enouab fish 10 wisfy the Kipper after a day or two
everybody would take up their par aDd the skipper woukI move the
schooner ro anothu pIac:e and everybocty wou~ set their aear apin.D

O::casiooally, in windy weather, the tchooaer haWed up die aDChor and sailed over the
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These "nyina; sets" saved the dory aews from. wasting time rowil1l against a head wind

(II" over hip. rolli,. sea. Fraak: Thombill describes the proced~:

When the weaIher was bact we'd fish under sail aDd sec our dories all one
way. The schooner would lOW all dories aDd drop one after the ocher.
Everybody would set their par [10) the Iooard [leeward). Then the
schooner W'tlWd come. down around and pick up the: dories on the 100ud
end and bear: up 10 the windward apia while the men were having dinner.
Then, he'd (the schooner~I would ck'op them on their buoys one
afrtr lIkldacr and eben you'd buI your ... in. This was known IS lhe
flyifll5et. D

The cod. atlu beiQl allltn. were lar*ld aboEd die schooner from the dories.

Ruth Fulton Grane deIcribcs proceaina: the cau:h IIbolrd the scboont:r.

The cod are taten by the throater who cuts the throat of each fISh and
splits it half-way down. The tader then takes the fish. places it at one
end of the splittina: rable. removes bead and cDttails aDd at the same time
separaIa the liver. wbic:b is pa.ecd in .. tub to be processed for the
extrlCtioft of oil. He pIReS the fish 10 the other eud of the Qble. where
the spliq opaacioo is c:omplelcd 10 !he tail fin; die bone being cut
ttuoup at die 'werend oltbeUlll flo next 10 the wI. The fish are then
pbad in die botd wbcft: the saher salCb tbe fish in layetS. heavily wtina:
CICh layer. The layers are built ~ in such .. manner dw the picldc will
drain off and IIOl remain in pockca or hollow area.)t

When vessell retl.IlMd 10 chcir borDe port. me crew Ianckd the areerr' cod 10 the

vessel supplier or owaer» for dryinI or "1DIkq.•11 Garfidd Fizzard describes the

.iivity:

As me scboonas arrived in port with their fish they let in motion die
second SQIe of the pn:lCCII: Ihe clc:uiftc and curi... As soon IS the
schooner tied ~ 10 the wtwf the work bepn. First 10 remove the surtice
salt. the fllb were tala:n from the ho'ds of the scbooner and pill: in pounds
- open aaIC:I about 10 to 12 feet squaR _itb SI*CI bawceD the floor
bouds. Two or cine DlCft or )'OWII boys sQJd in eKb ba!f-submcqed
powd and uxd maps ., ICnit me salt from me fish • the waIa' fIoMd
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ttuouah the openinp in the boUom. The fish wac WeeD in dories to the
pounds lkJc:a&edl at the sboreJiae.

Afta' it was washed, the fisb were Iaken by hone and can to a
beach [or flake] where they were placed in Iarp piLes and left 10 drain
and if necessary 10 wait for JOOd dryilll wealher.U

Sometimes vessel suppliers c:omp6efed this task on cbtir own f1akes.1!I employing

individual who in tum hirt:d otben 10 carry out dle job.• Once cried. the vessel owner

or supplier then examined or ·CUUeddl the salt cod fD determine the product's quali[y

and intanationa1 market destinatiorl. While llh cod produced from a banki"l vessel

required more. salt than sbore<llll:Cl cod. it lpPIIR1Idy raaioed the poceatiallO P;OCrlle

asimilarqualityprodUtt.D

The vapries of curilll were the weak: links in producirlj: a hilh quality product.

Crews might land. their sailed or Jrtell cod It lbc wharf ia JOOd condition, but the l'ailure

of the fISh merchanr or thoK aJOIJ'Kted to property dry the fish could result in • poor

quality final product. Likewde. bull: flshirlc crews who railed to property gut. split. or

salt their eatdl might land poor quality salted fish and defeaI: the shore crew's effortS 10

cure ... lOp quality product.

In NcwfoundIaDd. die pnWce of fish IDtf'Cbaaa IIIIrhtinI the product tal qual

resulted in poor qt&a1is:y. ne f&ihn 10 emp&oy liIid scu:iards 011 ... c:onsisr£m basis led

to a acneral decerioration in me qualify of Newfourwiland salt cod in the late nincleenlh

cennaryD and this resulted in low and WDCIbIe pricts 10 NewfowIdIand flShm.

The birinc atId ~)'lQCIX s)'IlemI aaoci:I&rd widI the wort procas were often
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ckJseJy linked. Ame:ric:an '** fishi~ vessels recrui&ed fMen from Canadian and

Newfoundlandporu. G. 8rowD Goode and I. W. ~Iinsofferthe followingassc:ssmenl:

Vessels aotna: from GIouc:ester. Provincetown. and ebewhere on long Clips
to the Grand 8abk eatry a considerable number of inexperienced men 
)'OWII men trained up in the shcn fisheries of the British Provinces and
M&ide, who have oot yet learned the n:lWne of die vessel. and who can
be hired &1:& kJw price. In tiu:inc out vesIels from Gloucaler. four or fwe
men. whoassllarcsmen in tbeYO)'lrCe. oftenpttbeveud ready and take
her down to the Canadian coat. where at IOII'Ie of the pons they hire the
~mainder of their crew."

The lLX:rative eaminp and Ionaer fishi", season offered by the New Ena1and

bank: flShine fIcet arncted many Nova SC:otiaD. bank fiIben. B.A. Ba1c:om lISSC5.scS why

LunenburJ Nova Scotia bank fisben were~ 10 Gloucester.

Luncnbura fIShermen would have been lured 8CfOIIS the border by the
larger earnings of fishermen there, since flShine was less seasonal.
Lunenbura banken ftsbed slipdy over four months of the year while their
Glotacescer~ fisbed eleven IDODtbs and in some <:aJtS twelve.
The '\'UIF ara-.l earn.inI of a l.uDeobura bu* fisberman was less dian
two hundred doIlan while GIouc:eMer fishermen made three 10 four times
"", ........."

This ouanigntioll rauJ~ ill a sbonap 0( bam: fishers for Nova Scotia fIShing rums.

To compensate for the lou, Nova SCotia firms recruilled. fishm from Newfoundland. In

The Newfound1aDd~. veud owncn. and supplying merchants enpaed in

the bank fIShery used bodl informaJ and formal hir"- practices. Prospective crew

memben appn;IIIICbed CICICIins aad stIIICd their iDIalcioa. Captaios ill need of replla:mtna
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would hire new crew members rot the comial year. The foUowina: year the captain

would concact crew mcrnbets be .......- for that season. Crew members not contaeted

undenwod that the capcajn viewed their performance as not lip to par and lheir services

were not wanted.n Similarly. caprains who had poor~ wid!. low catches had

troobk aaractina JOOd crews the foIlowia& yar.w

Bank fabers klokiD& (or wade on vessels based ill St. John's in me 18901 could

be hired by a captain from their own or nearby community,- be enpged by the

outfittina merdlalx dvou&h correspondence.~l or travel to St. Job.'SIO personajly solicit

employment.q Sometimes vead owners oc supplYiac merdIaDts helped capcaiDs locate

penonnel. cspeciaJly c::oob.o

In spr1111. fIShers from ouEStdc SI. John', travelled lhere lO prepare vessels for the

comina: voyaae. In many cases. they found their ships wainbabitable and themselves

scSina accommodaDon with Wnilyor frimds. 011 faili.D& tbM, inooeofthe lOWft', many

kxflina houses. Appueady tbae artaQICmeDlI often pnwed unsabsQcaocy. With the

bank flSbety tapKUynpandillJ in the mid-l~. &1fOUP ofprominentlocaJ merchants

includilll A.W. Harvey, C.R. Ayre. CharIes.BowriJla. Jama Murray, John Syme and

l:hcn Prime Minister. Robert Tborbum. orpnizecl die Fisbcrmcft's and S&ik:n Home

Joint Seock Compeoy Limieed." The c:oauniace ..........s kl provide cSeaft and sober

accommodation rex seaJen. fdhcrmen, and aim. Their efforts came to fruition in

December l886 with the openina of the Fishermen', Home in dowdlown St. John's..u

Many suppI)'irla DIa'Cbaal:I~ out of P!accDtia Bay, the AvaJoo. Peninsula
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and the IIOI'tI1ast IXIUt of the island often required crews to sign bank: fIShery

agreements." which Iep1ly~ mercbaaa: and aews for a fled period - usually from

May 10 October. The acreemencs set out me COG:!itions of employment and

remuneration.&7 Bank: flShets siJniRI tbcse CODQ¥CS were oblipd by law to remain with

their employer for the time specified. The Masten and Servants Act. which provided the

legal framework for the bank fishery acree_Ml, Iabdkd as criminals fIShers who left

10 seek work or piD beaa" pay dIewhere priIx co die end of the concract. Under the

law, these individuals c:ou.&d be charpd widl cIeIetrioa. brouaht before court. and. if

found guilty, senc:eneed 10 jail.

Bank: fIShing records in this period for Burin Peninsula fJrlnS arc virtually non·

existent. Interviews with okSa" iadividuals in Grand 8aJ* and most odIer pons around

the Burin Ptninsu..La~ no melbCltY ofa requiremcQt co sip a writcc:n bank flSlting

crew 1IfCC1I1CIlL'" The I't:UClG why are DOl: obvious or dew. Elank:ios vessel owners

in the area Md a much loftier experience in the variations of this type of fIShery and may

have found other. informal means of mailUainina and discip1inina a labour force. Most

likely, they realized tbe abundaac labour SUl'Ply meant dley did not have to spend time

wor:ryiDa 0IIeI' sucIa 1DIIItn. The --.c:eofa wriacIII aarcemtDl meant they CXlUId deploy

their veueIs u.o ocher economic lCtivities and were not bound by law to mainwn

employees for a set period - the dUl'ltion of the (lIbi., voyqe - which probably gave

them greater opetational fluibility. However, thil system did have its shortcomings. A

leuer wriau co the Coklaial Scc:rNry from Gcorp Foney in Auaust 1889 complained
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dW desertion amana crew members disnlpled the bank fdhery business. but link could

be done because me aareemenu between the aews aM the company were verbal not

written and not CO\IetCld by the MUlers and servants Act."

Aboard me vcsstl, the capcain's rule was law. The crew's respect for him

cenccred on his ability ID find fish. All odIet considerations were secondary since the

failure to find and eau:h fllb meanc poor earninp and. for some crew members and their

families. impoverishment for the 1001 wimer. Vessel capWRI Lased. different payment

structureS. depending on the composirion of the crew. Unknown or uncried crews were

paM:!. accordi~ 10 the 'OOIUlC' - the .::nal number of fISh each fisher or dory crew

cauahL'Il On vessels canyina experienced crews, or crews where the captains were

familiar with everybody's ability. pay was based on the 'share' - an equal share of the

total caICh less expenses.II

involving me suppl)'iDa men:but. the capcain. aDd the crew but the details varied from

region to rea:ion and ofteR rrom ODmp&rly 10 oompany. Ruth Fulton Grant describes the

&dl trip is seeded. dle carao is sold. Tbe apcaiJl's c:ommiuioll is twO
and a halfptrCeftloftbeptlll reIUI1II ~tbe VO)'Ip. and one man's share
of _ rewms. Half of the capcain's commission is paid by lhe vessel
owners and balfby the crew. There~ dIree paid emp'oyets, the coc*:,
the beadcr. and the mro.cu. The alia' is cncided to a share. The
captain's commislion. the WIpI of the badcr aDd the throuer, the COSl

of bait and ice, aad die ctwaes for fISh makinI &lid ddiverinc an
dcduacd from the ptlII receipa. Halfof the remainder p:s 110 lhecrew.
from wbich fuD:I is paid lbe coot's waca. fuel. marine iDsunnce. and
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other expenses incidencallO the YO)'ap. The 0Cber half aoes 10 the vessel
owners who pay me major cosu ofoutfittina, incJudina provisions salt and
flShina aear. The amount received by each sharesman fllK:tUaleS widely
dependina 011. !be quantity of fISh cauabl, prices. and expenses of the
,."...."

The S)'SICm outlined by Grant is sim" 10 the Ne'Wfoond.1and bank fIShery

aareemenb of the We L880s (see Appendices 3.1 and 3.2) and that used in the R.H.

Prowse and Sons ¥COWY: boob of the IaIe 1890s.:IO The capWn's commission varied

widely, aiven the individual skills of bank: fisbq: capcainI.D Some c:apa.ins. noced for

their prowess in kx:ar:inc fish. commanded twice that oonunission and more." From me

evidence available ie appears that Newfoundland veueb did noc carry an additional crew

certain expenses wert. deducted from gross eaminp and odIen from shared earnings.

The supplyinc mercbana stt\ICWIld the lay sysCIem in pan to adhere to tradiliona!

practice, but primIriIy to ma.ke !be veDIlft profillbtc f« lbem.

Everyone takina I*l in dat nordlwest AtJanDc bank: fIShery bepb preparinc for

the voyaae in. late winter or JPrina. dependina OIl ctle kale.SlI Early March found bank

ftsben in COIIUD1IIlitB from &I Car MJUdl_ GIauc::esIitt.~. aDd ProvillCetOWn.

~ 10~ 0lJIIlDlUltitie such &I ButUt. FClI'tLI«:. Grand Bank.

8e11ecnm. and ffarboQr Breton OYUbll.&lina: JCIf UId~ scbooners. [n Cawina.

Hcartl eor.nt. HarbourGrK:e. Carboaew, BayRobenl, andSt.JohD"~bepn

inearty April. lee waa the maiD impcdimall a&oaI die 1IClI1beaIta.t. llependina: on ice
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conditions, moll bankina va.scls from these pons pul co lei. in Ia&e April oc carty May.

Newfoundland bank fishina vessels made four~ to the fishirtl IfOWlds during

the voy.,e. The fIrSt ran ftom March·April to early June. Referred 10 as me frozen trip.

it was named for the bait used - frozen hem... Bait fisbm; eau&bt these herrinc during

!he ...tnta' in P'IIcedtia and Fortwle Bays, freeziJtI them Oft racks and 5Ullinc lbem in ice

until sprinc. On die first trip fishi.. was COCIduaed mainly in the Gwf of SL Lawrence

off the west coast of Newfoundland, will lhe eulem side of Cape BreIOn Island. and

a10na the southern coast of Newfoundland from Put. aIU Basques cast Kl Placentia Bay.

ne second trip, ~fem:d co lppfOpriaIely • the Clpiill ~. used caplin as bait

on the Grand Bank and the Aemish Cap in seardl of the prized axI. The third and fourth

trips occuned from the first of AupK Wllil mid--Oclobet and c:overed the same grounds

as the second q,. The arrival of sqWd in emy AllIUM rude it tile prererml bait for

lhcse twO q,s. Foot weaIber prohibiwd filbq beyond 0cI0ber.

In 1887. John W. Froude of Twillinpre. one of !hose f1Shers who came 10 SL

John's 10 fish on the bankas. offered mil Slninct cIacripdon of his seuon bank fishing.

III the:spn,. I JOt. daaDce ill die ICboonet Iris wida CapcaUI Ned While
for • VO)'p 011 tbe ..., of NewfuwxlIand we JOt dae WSKl tady and
weill 10 St 10td and took our out fit (or the swruDa'. Ie:awd rwillinpae
on the 20 of May 1817. we leaved St. Job.. aDd on !he tint of June we
let 10 out ancbor on the arand bank: IatlIde 46 North or (on) Iontida SO
Wesc we rNIde rut our saib let our storm rriail aDd put out our bultoes
we stayed on the bulk about two weeks and _wei with a pod trip of
fisal and went idlO c:Ma1ina lad dilc:barpd our fisb took our bait aDd ice.
and went II) tbc baJlb apin ror IIlOdIa' Dip we lei: out pre (par) tDOi:
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in our dories and cleared away for" the aiaftt aDd eadl man had to szand 2
hrs on deck in his tum aU dnw die niIht we had it rouch and lUfDble for
about 3 weeb when we leawd and came inlO St. Marys bay we rook our
ice and bait and went OQ dw: bank tfll: third time we uayed there about
tltree wetb when a pie of .".hind came on and we parted our cab": and
lost aU our gear. 0 we was ildrift 24 boun there was several vessels lost
in the pie some hove on their beameDdI some sal*: and we ran pass one
frencb \USd botIom up we hove in. our c.bie when the whind modcmed
and IIeadcd for bom atId ariw:d • TwiUiJlI* Seplember IS. we
disc:bartCdour fish and puc it out lOman wectcared out tbevessel and
finished up the voyace....thcre .... 9 pounds due me after payina all my
expense for die !Ummel' supply and I tlIl'Ded over that 10 my mother to lay
it out 10 bet own disposal. not mlK:b after a IoIlIlOibomc summer but •
little better lban usual u I bad a fair lrile on the flShina line now I was 3
summen flShm, out from home 2 Sl.Immas OG me mn:::h Wn and 4
summen 011 die~ and 1 SW!lJDtI' 0lI the araad bank and was ooc:
very swceuful in all my undmakiJIp so i dIou&ht it was time to kave it
off and [[}' somedtina ebe for my money."

In the l3 year period from 187610 1889 the number of Newfoundland vessels

enaaaed in bank f!Shina I'OIC from four to 33().- [n the same period employment grew

from approximately fJ,'/1 10 4400. 'The rapid incrase can be aaribuIed in part 10 an

expericdCtld 'II'Otkfon:e.. NewfowIdlaftd fisbcn'~ in the shore fishery, the

LabrJdor fisbcry, rbc wesw:m boat fabery, the bait nde, and employment aboud

foreiaD bank: fllhin& vessels provided die fIedaIirll local industty with a trained

wortfon::e c::IpIbIe of sua:asCuily lau.Dcbial a doawscic offsbofe fllbery. Of Ibese.

ernploydlat abc:wd fcRip but fllbu. YeSIIels. tbe westI!nl baM ftsbery. and the bait

trade offered the IlklIt cootIlCt and familiarity with the work proce:ua in the bank

fiShery.

Within NewfouDdIaDd. fisben ill me ewIy niaeeenIb oenrury c:ombined the
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schooner widl their existi.. ftShini baaI. me shallop. 10 creaae a small schooner known

as the -jack" or "westItI1l0 tJo.t.C Official reports noee these °wesremo or "jack"

schooners were involved in the bank fishery in the 1840s. a1thoup they most likely had

frequented these neanhote fishina: JlOUnds previous 10 this. Q It is possible they

handlined as My lIS die 1790s." RqIorts from tbe 18401 ind~ at least two varieties

of jack boaIs. Fifty QIlintal boaa were .. COIIUnOII sigtlt ak»na me~ sbcn and the

south coast of Newfoundland, while thirty quintal~ fIShed out of coves on the

southern shore of the Avaloa Peninsula." In all probability the fifty or thirty quintal

denowion ~fen 10 the &mollIIl of fish they carried.·

Distinctive because of their pRdomiDlldy peen or black hulls and reddish tan

sails," these small (3Q.(j() ft.) vessels were • local adapwion of schooner technology

for Newfoundland flSbm' needs." Fishers 1ISUI11y built their own bous using local

slcillsand meriaIs. The befttorbow.m.ped softwood trea which grow in die dlin rocky

soil along NcwfouDd1&od's cout provided the woodea frames and t:Dces. The procecIed

valleys and hillsWXss~ the softwood trees Ippf'CIpCiace for sawina into boards for

the plankinc and decIdrw needed 10 cover die craft.. (a che winter months. crews and

oftea whole families went 10 dleir winlubaula" 10 cut and saw this marcrial. JI

Women and chiidrea all fimwood. cooIced meals, and maina.ined a camp. while lhe men

worked in tbe woods Uli.. u:es, buck saws, and pit saws.n Once the wood was cut,

the men skidded it out OYer the SDOW 1IO aD IppRlIlriuc p&Ice .... the shore wbere the

fISher. with the beJp of his llICi&;bboun. built bis 0jKil.:-bc*.. Few communities had
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sawmills. 50 bee buildina crews used pit saws 10 manually cut the planking. framing and

deckina. Boat buikSen abo used manual single bit wood drills 10 ben all the holes

needed TO fasten~ and declO", 10 die frame.'"

Onc:e planked and decked, tbe builders cauJltc:wfM the huJl. As a firal. rouch 10

ensure a dahl unit. lhey applied white lead IlId portland cement 10 seams below the water

line. The deck was rendered waterti&bt by seaJina the joints of its plankina: with pitch

am eauJkina.1J The resuJt wa .. stout, low maineenanc:e hull and deck capabk of

.....idlstandu. a considerab&e de&ree of rouah tteatmeN. while retainilll its imqrity. The

COrlSlrUC1ion of • jKk:·boat or a IarJer full-sited schoofIer wu a considerable labour-

incensive invt:SUbent.

AnotheI" feature particv.Lv to dae craft: was the ute or exterior" rudders. or me

"rudder out of doors" u it was known. Outside assembly avoMied me problem of

f"rtezina and climinued poIienrial IeakJ axnmonIy experienced with instde rudder ports

in wu.:r months. The ·Nddec out of doors· praYed especially prKticaI roc vessels

rlShinc tale in die year or fishilll in dlc wiMer IfIOllIhs akJna !be wescmt pan of

Newfoundland's south cout.l'f

The wawa. t.:.'s Ioapvity~ to iD popuIarily. [11 solid constrUCtion

meaDl: it required liale~. Uld wba1 was fteCICIIIrY could be dooe with existing

resources and rcchnolQly. The averqc life of • wesrem boat was between 30 to 40

years," much Joncer than ocher softwood pIaMed YeSICII wbidl usually lasted 10 10 2S

,..,..
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Westuu boMs carried crews of four to ~n. often memben of an extended

family. Usin& one to three dories. they fIShed with buhows. cod seines. handlines. and

jiagers on the nearshore flSbine b&nb aIoaa the east and south c:oucs of Newfoundland

and duri... the summer tnOIIths on the Grand Bar*s.1lI An t874 report on the

Newfoundland fisheries'" found apprm:inwely 60 to 70 jack boats fIShing out of

UrnaIine on the Burin Peninsula. Other f1Sbery rqKll1I place western boats in the relia"

berween CIpe Pine on the Soudlcm Sboreofdle Avalon Peninsula and Cape St. Mary"s

at the mouth of 1'tIcenc:ia Bay.-

They also enaqed in small scale coastal freiptina. carrying dried salt fish to

luau centtes and muminc with IU(lplies 10 their borne oommunities.ll Owners of

wuran boats 1ocaIcd.-CUl, aDd transponed firewood, timber. and saw lop. Sometimes

this wood wu Ided lOr domestic purposes. Otber times it was sold in other

NewfOWJ1land communities or in St. Pierre if the wesrem boat owner happened co caJi

the 50Udt <::oMl: borne"~ 1bcy cauabt ud supplied bU: 10 lbe Frem:b. American.

Canadian, and NewfouadlaDd baDRr fleets.

Newfoundland fisben brou&ht many flSbina sIriIls with them wben they SOUlhl

emp~ with veueI openIOrS in St. Pierre, GIoucaIa'. or l.uDenburJ. Some

NewfowtdJaDd fiskn traw;lled 10 tbe home pons of \W'ious bukinc fleets 10 pin •

position or -siam" and often emipued and IeIded in dlc:Ie pons." Others preferred to

remain in Newfoundland. travelline occuionaUy to sect~ when work

opportUnities i.D their 0WIl commldlirits dried up. Still otbtn fouDd. !empOrarY work
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abtwd lbcse banking w:ssels due to dwh. illness. or labour shortacts within me existina:

crew. Instead of headu. t.ck ID home port co hite &DOCher crew member. capa.i1'l5 of

forci,n banking vessels often employed Newfoundland fishers who had the skills and

milht know of JOOd fishilll JfOUDds.

Newfoundland fishers puticipued in the baJ* fishery throu&b the bait trade. The

oriains oftbe bait trade can be trw:ed 10 die stilt of !he Freuch bullOW fishery in the

1810s. By the 1830s dw fishery required Iarp tpJIntitics of bait fISh such as herring.

caplin. squid. mackerel. and even moIll1SCa Sl.ldl • cJams and periwinldes. to sustain

iLt4 The inttod\M:tion of bullDWS and dories ID the bu* flSber:y especially after 1870

meant dw bank fIShers required 1arF quantities of bait.as In the sprirc. herriD& was the

mOSt available haiL By early summer, caplin replaced. hcrrina as the chou cod hait.

I..alt July and early Auaust marked the appearance of squid, recopiztd by all as the

molt prefemd bait: for caICtIinc cod. Dependinl OG die Y'*. squid could appear and

~main. around the shore for the remaiadet of die fisbinl season from August 10

NO\'Cmber or marerialise for only a short period.

The suc:cesloffisbm, voyaaa hinpd iD arat part Oft the availabilicyofbait, and

maay times bruItiIIa WSIds sailed from~ to cave aad bay to bay in search Df aD

~ awry.- The sale of bait oftaI fec:bed JOOd prices • Freocb, American.

Canldian. and Newfoundland bankinc fleets vied with e.:b other 10 pin a plOd supply.

Gentra.lly, the American veuds oft'eRd the hiaheU prica or IarJest quantity and best

.,..J;,y_.=bonp"" .......iIe ...__"""",ypa;d ...
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lowest. Ina siwation where the supply of bait was limited, foreign banking vessels would

get their bait and set sail for the flShina grounds while the Newfoundland vessels and

crews had to waiL"

The uncertainty, whidl pLtped all species Iwvested for the bait fIShery,

sometimes resulted in coofI.icts which had boch domestic and ilUmllional impliQ.oons.

Sometimes fon:ian buki.. fleets JOUIbt 10 by.,.. Newfou.ndJand fIShers and eate:h lheir

own bait. When this occurnd there was conflict between Newfoundland fishers and the

crews of foreiln banlcina vessels. SeveR! incidents of mis oatute rook place. the best

known heidi the "Fortune Bay Ddpulie.· ill which Newfound.Iand flSbers desuo~

fJShins gear ber.oncilll to aD. Americu. JCbooner.-

St.. Pierre and the Frmcb bu* fishery played &II il:llpCll1Ul ro&c in the economy

of Newfoundladd', south coat aDd in tbe ~ival of me Newfoundland bank ftshery in

dial Uta. The presence of French banking fleet of almost 300 vessels and a large

seuona.I population offered an invitiJlc market.. Trade in c:oacnt:.nd with St. Pierre

meant aoods pwcbMed wm c:heIpet, becMde NewfoundIm:l CUSIOmI duties were not

po;d.

The proximity of St. Pierre 10 the IOUdt e:e.t of NewfowxUand requites

explanatioa rocilrify its plJImon., thole unfamiliarwidl. me klcaJe', poenphy. On rare

occasions when nonhwesl bn:ezeI puIh the foe off Newfoundlaod', Burin Peninsula, SI.

Pierre and its compaa.ioo isIaDds Miqudoo and l..an&I* are visible from. a number of

1ocatioaI. WbenSllDdiDc 011 the sborellC PoiDt May, OIl IheJOUlbcm tip oftbe peninsula.
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it is pos.sible [() see clearly the windows in the St. Piem houses. For many fIShers on

Newfoundland's south aJISt, a trip 10 Sf. Pme to 5d1 bait or trade in other goods

represenred a sbort jawK, no(' major excursioll.

The St lohn's fISh rnen:Jwus frowned upon die bait 0'Ide. It eroded !heir power

in political. social, and economic relations with Newfoundland ruhen. Many in

Newfoundland viewed die sellinc of bait (0 me Freocb &I proyidilll ammunition to the

enemy becalde die FmJCb Wtte a major compctiu iA the sautbent European salt fISh

markets.to 0lbeB tbou&ht the upon: of inferior quality product. not Newfoundland

caught bait or Frerdl subsidies..... the main reaon Newfoundland lost salt fISh lfW'keu

to the French."

The rnc:rcbanb' efforts to c:omoI trade with tile French cuIminared with tbe

pus.IIC of die 1887 Bait Act. The Ad. did more tba.n. simply prevent the sale of bait to

the French 1».nIcina: Oc:et. It abo atlItmpfed II) 0DIlI1'0l Newfoundland fIShers, on

panicuJarly lhose operatilll alon& the south <:oUt of Newfoundland.

Oespilc the penalties impelled by the Bait Aa, the 51. Pierre trade presented

IppM'etK and auracci¥e opponwUtia. 5qlpcrs of waern bcU or odler vessds enpged

in selt~ bait or salt cod 10 die fralc:has ~oltheir)'C*1yUvUla saw die Ba.itAa as

clus leaillaboft. Trade with tbe French helped them leaR a baler scandlrd of living

roc their families. 1bc 18118ait Act narrowed the window of opportu.nity to earn surplus

capital for re-inYesuDent ill other fISheries and. mariae llCtivitics. Newfoundland's

economic system. especially die maay VIriaioas 0( the credit syseem. offered fisbcn
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link: opportunity (or mobility or advancemmL Trade with St. Pierre provided one

alternative in a workl. where few were available.

While the Newfoundland bankflShcry~quickly after 1876 Newfoundland

banki"l schoonct1~ smaller tban 1beir American or French counterparts." Two

of lhe four Ncwfowxl1aDd bukiDc scboooen wtlicb rude cbc voyaae 10 the banks the

ftrst year were Ibe ·Silver Spri~. and the "J.W. RDben:s•• The 'Silver Sprina" was 64

feellona with a beam'" of 19 feet. Built in Bonne Bay two yean earlaer-, it displaced

51 tons. The "l.W. Roberts.' built in Essex County, MassKhuseas, measured 76 feet

in 1encth. widl a beam of 21 feet. and reais&lend at 761OOS."

The crew size of many of tbe Newfoundland baalrinc vessels macched the vessel

size. The 1&84 Newfoundland census reveals that the a\'efIIC size of. baNdn. schooner

was 42 tons, smaller lban eitber of lbe two schoorlm: mcl1tioDed Ilbove." Bank Fishery

Returns for the period 1S89 10 1904, howe\Ia'. show tba !be avaaee Newfoundland crew

size was 13.3" and aw:np veaeI siz was 56.5 lOnI. sliJbdy I:IrJer than the 'Silver

Sprina" mentioned above.

Adolph Neiben IddrcsIcd die issue of bow vesselsitJc affected perfonnaDce in

bis'l894~ of the faiI-e of the NcwfOWIdJaDd baDk fisbery." He said it was

DOt me size of the w:ads which P"W'naed diem from eucbinc fish. but the failure of

some flttnS 10 outfit the veuc:1s adequalely ror the VO)'lICS. Neilsen offered the following

remedy:

There caD be DO q&ation * dIM the success of the bulk fisbery maibly
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depends upon havinc £OOd vessels and ...... and upon die~ and
men who arc put on baud. It is an iJw:Iustry which cannot Sl'aDd any
exaavapnc:c oru~ apeftdicurel, but areat ecoa:my and tOil
must be eurcised in order 10 make it a 1UIXeSI."

The living conditions on many of these smaller bankilll vessels were primitive at best.

T. Addison describes small fishina scbooom on the Gtud Banb in die mid·l880s;

The \'t:SS1Cls are bl.lilt 10 scand roup usaae. eva:ytbiD& else in their
Q)IISUUCtioo. heiDI subonIinaIed 10 this end. The .::c:ommodation for the
crew is of the plainest and most meagre description. The Cllbin is an ill·
ventilated and generally a vay dirty coop. 12 X L6 feet, fiw wilh from
four 10 six hard uncomfortable bunks. A sea chest or two, a rusty
dr:aua:bdcss scove. and • Iona sbdf on which hooks. lines. sinkers, okI
knives. and miscellaneous odds and m:ts~ ps:bcred in. confused and
appweDtly inexcricable mal. are the only furniture which die cabin
boasu. The sea dIats do dl:llIbk duly • tables and chain.

The "Co'casde" is simiiK in dilcomfun 10 !he cabin; it is smaller.
darker. and dirtier, and reeks with a c:omp3llDd of bed odors. principal
among which - is sWe CIlbbqe. The fo'castJe c:onIains four bunks,
aeneral1y occupied by peen bands. or by men rated as seoond-clw. llJl

Most complainu about the safety of baDriD& vessels t"oaded llIOt 011 tbe livi.. situations.

but on the sea'MX'thy coadition of tbe vasds' bulls. on die 1'UIlIlinc,ear. or in particular

cases. on me competency of. \'estel's ..-r. 1Ol

SeveraJ wr11a1 of the period comment on die danacn faced by bank fIShing

vesseb in die oonb.weIt Atlultic ud OIl the *PI QPCainI and crews needed 10 raU 10

combIt tbae sialatiom. Two articIa~ in G.B. Goode's Tbc FIIbqjq and

fjdacry Indymjc;s of Jhc Unjtod $,*, deal specifically with how 10 handle banki"l

scboonm in poor weadJer. llD G.B. Goode's arddc "Danacn of the FiIhcries· outlines

inuances of vessels bciac disabkd. 1OS In~. Goode sinala out American built
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schoonen with a shallow dnIi. 1'hese craft wert particularl.y SU5Cqltible !O being

"tripped. if caught iJl, a sea tr'OUIh whcft rwmq: berore the wind.1IM Jo5epb W. Collins

anicJe °Manqement of t:bc VCSIds" offers detai&ed. Idvice for safely ·heaving co" or

"Iyina: 10· in a pie, for bringq a w:ssel to anchor on me banks in rou&h weather. and

for bringina: • vessel 10 a drag in :I '-eavy pie. IllS He also discusses the rnanaaemcnt

of disabled vessels durilll ud after storms.

Another dan&a' in baIlk. fishina .... dory fishers bec:omina~ from their

schooner in a SIOI'm or foe. - While the ICtua! number of these separuion:s remains

unknown, it appears they occurred on :I reguJar buis. 107 Anotber fear shared by dory

fIShers and bankine schooner captains was the pn:seoce of Iarp ooean liners on the

southern Gnnd 8aDks in did roc. These larae sam-powered ships could ND down an

uasuspecU"I 5Cboone:r or dory before 1be crews OIl. any of the cnft involved had time lO

Medical treatmem abaInl bank: flShine vessels wu limitD::l. A vessel usually

carried a medical chest and the CIpIaia carried out wbaIEYer medic:a.l ~ntion the cn:w

required. Some may have rea:Md tnt aid. uaiaiDI. but bow many remains WIk:nown

becauIe it WII DOl • requimDeac of the poIitioIl. The .aare of the bank fishery

cucertJMcd ttlil situaboa. 1'Iae veuds wuc It sea for weeks at • time, often over a

hundred miles from • port with proper medical aid. (njured crew members often had 10

wait wteb UJJtiI the veuel~ port before RCCiviDa medicaJ anention. The

tomb......of_fisItioc-,__ """""""",and"",,,
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medical l'acilities all seMld 10 focus the aaention of Newfoundland middle class

reformen in the lare L880s on the pliatlC of bank fllhen and the need for reforms. tot

UnfortUnately, these efforts at reform were stymied. In 1889 the St. John's banIc fIShery

sputtered and eveRhlally coll&psed in the 18901.

R.H. Prowse and Sen. a St. JoIln's bank flSbina f"utn. was one of the few 10

survive. IOl' Records of dais firm referred 10 hereafta' • Prowse, offer a snapshot of how

they II'latlI,ed 10 keep !heir openboo. afbl: in this diffi:ult palod. The surviving

documena consist ofa Ienerbook~ the period Luc Oectmber 1889 10 We August

1895, and an accoura bcx* ItstinC tbe operations of their" baalrinc fleet from 18915 to

1899. The Ieaetbook <XtnIains copies of correspondence sent to the various capa.ins of

Prowse's butkina schooners throughout the year. These records provide. view, from the

company's perspective, of how one fJnh carried on im bank fIShery operations.

I..etten wri~n 10 b&J* flShiJlc <:IpWbS dwiaa die willla' dealt mailliy with

~ !'or (he comi.. lPriDI .... ck:wiD& '4) any Wlfiai:Ibcd businas Iert &om the

previous YO)'8Ie. In Decembct lU9. Prowte 'M'OlIt to cae of his ... flSh.illc skippc:n.

Capca.iD James Day, • raide« of St. Pime. reprdiDC tbe &Ie of die schoorltr 'Helena

May," ProwIe infonncd CIpcaia Day oltbe firm's decision 10 sell the VCSId within the

next twO yean and hence they wou.'d. not rcpLlce die water tankI on baud. Prowse

viewed mil vessel u II)C) small for chc COIStin& trade CIt Ihe New Ena:1and frozen herring

trade, which operued dunna the wiRr 1IIOOtbs. so be decided to sell iL

fn the next breuh. ProwIe advised Day that tbey bad received a aood price of
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53.15 a huDdredweiaht for green (ISh shipped that fall. 110 Prowse requested Day 10

keep mis information I) himself. Day c:oncurt'eId. IIQt likely because he owned a ,,!we

of the "Helena May· and UDdoubCedly prnered windfall profItS from the ~.III

If Day hid made Itnown his wiDdfailro Olben, puticularly to thole who sailed with him

on the voyq:e which cauaht the fISh. he woukl have been expected to share his good

fortune. In addition, crews from other bukinc vessels fisb.in& for Prowse who saw !:heir

cardles shipped 10 die same market would baYe clamoured for similar additionaJ monies.

This was, in effect. the Irind of clasI solidarity uhibited by St. JoIul's flSb merdwus.

ff one company shared windfall profits with its CIn'S or employees. this would place me

expectation on others to follow suit. The Ieuer sent 10 Day reOeeu:d the relationships

between fish companies and favoured apcaim.

Two other ieaIen SeDt by fmw!e CD Oily in JUIlIItY aDd Much of t89Q

cncowapd him 10 cnme to St. lobn's when be was ready 10 b~ • crew for the

season. m Because Day resided on SL Pierre, he travelled to St. John's to hite his cn:w.

fn this. Day operaced like other bankinc CIpCainI. From ptevious experience. he knew

who to hire aDd who II) avoid.

I. the wilerudelrl)' $IlIiIlIof lA90. PIowIe saaleam II) anocheroftbe firm's

ba.nkin& CIIJGinI. John A. Moore of HeanI ConIeat. wbicb ooaIl'aUied sharply with the

comspondence 10 Day. Prowsecbuciled Moore and hiscteW for leavina their schooner,

the ·W. Rodprs.' in dcplorlble condition at the eDd of the voyace the previous year.

Prowse scad dill the 1UmS of the previous year"s ... fisbial qrcemeat would remain
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die same rOl" the upcomiac year and presentI:d the ·~rnem· as a final offer.

threa~ning to tie all vessels to the wharf if any trouble ensued. using die availability of

work on the railway and problems with the bait IlCt as reasons. III

As winter moved roward sprina. a series of leuen between Prowse and MOOR

~IOIWed cenain terms of the voyaae. These included the wqes of the cook and second

hand (fnt mue) and the number of dories cbe YeSleI would cany.1I4 loiually. Prowse

wanIed this sc:hooncr 10 fish with ei&ht dories. Howevu. the crew refused to sail wid!

Moore if the veael had 10 carry ei&ht dories. The reaoas were not SWUl. but it

probably had to do with the size of the scboober and the Ii\'i.n& space available 10 the

crew. An 84-ron Lunenbur)-built scbooncr, the ·W. ROOeen" rneasurtd 80 ft. in length

and 23 ft. wide. liS Can'yina ~n dories meam. a lOtI.I crew complement of seventeen

includina the captain. the cook. a YOWlI boy or "kedlY. -Uf and 14 dory fishers - close

quanen (or a vasd that size. The Ildditioll of aoodler dory and two more crew 'NOUld

overcrowd the vessel. P'rowte fiDally bIcbd dowft &ad aareed 10 S&il with seven dories.

The crew came 10 SL John's to prepwe die \'CUd lU me \IO)'8Ie and siped the banII:

f"lSbery acreeme.. Oft 22 April 1890.Uf 1bc Ia1DI oudi.Ded in die formal bank fIShery

~ probably did DDt stipuIIIIe the II.mlber of cIorieI die vasei woukI carry. The

The ·W. Rodacn.· while owned by Prowx. operated out of the crew's home

port of Heart's Comem for the 1890 fishina JeUOft. The pclJpk of dw community knew

the ·W. Rodpn" well as it had been the fin&: scboona' to proICCUte the benk: fIShery
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from there in 1879."1 CieorJe S. Young of Heart's Comem served as Prowse's agent

for the vessel. He dispmcd cash. advaDcc:s 10 the eteW and provided funds 10 the captain

wbuy bait. llt

Prowse conrracted with Gillard Yauna of Heart's Content 10 -make" or dry the

salt fISh. Young. in rum, employed. shore crew - individuals from the Heart's Content

area -ro dry die codftsb. landed split and salted from !be ·W. Rod&en. _110 Once the

shore etn' "made" or dried die salt cod, Youac shipped. the flSb 10 St. JoIul's. There.

Prowse sorted or culled IDe dried salt cod for quality and shWed ir. 10 marteL Prowse

gave Caplain Moore's father the shore job of renderina: inco oil the cod liven collected

aboard the banIcinI schooner.121 Youna abo ensured the oil was properly rendered and

shipped 10 5t. John's.-

The previous year Captain Moore hid a poor voyap. and now Prowse closely

scrutinized his K:tivitics. Less than two moodas after leavinc port. Moore reponed from

Plaoencia thai: he bad 1011: bis cb&in anchor.l:r;t Actilll 00. his own initiative. Moore

purchased one at PIKe. which Prowse frowDed upon. FoUowina up on chis. Prowse

sent an ancbor 10 him from Sc. Joba's by nino Next. Proee wroc:e Moore M1visinc him

10 come 10 St. Jolul's if he 1riIbed 10 purcbae plOds, iadicatinl lbat Illpplies in the

smaller pons were 100 expemi¥e.ID A rew weeb 1uer PruwIe wrote Georte Youna

at Hean's Contc:mrequestina: the name ofa crew memberwbo left the ·W. RodCen" so

the campeny c:ouJd iail_ crimiDIJ proceediDp apinst the individual for desertion. In

addition, Prowx -nmcd YOl.IDIIO rattict cmtf Mtvuccs 10 16.00. poitltioc OUt tIw on
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voyages with low catches, crews often demanded latge advances. 1:If

In another letter sent 10 Youna: a short. time Ialer acc:ompanyina SISOO 10 pay for

bail, we discover tbat the ·W. Roqus- had put into St. John's f(ll' an ancbor and cable.

While in St. Jobn's. CcMain Moore discbarpd a crew member withaw: the ament of

the company and x:conIq 10 R.H. Prowse in violation. of Ihe bank rlShery

agreemenL1ZJ This event worsened the already poor relationship between Moore and

Prowse. These crewina: problems occurred at a time of low landinlS and numerous

incidents of desertion. The fervour by vessel suppliers 10 melle out pwlishment 10 those

leavina bank rlShi"l vessds apparently ran bi&h in some quanen. laIer in the decade.

crew memben left other veads in die Prowse~ fleet prior l) the end of the

YOYl&C. but avoided criminal c:buJa if they depwtcd by muwal consent between them

and the capcain. Rtpla::emeat of tbeIe individuals occ:urred without muclt diffICulty. I:'

[n early ~mber 1890, Moore and other t.nk: fishi"l capwns received letters

from Prowse about beaer fish haDdliJlc practices. Prowse advised Moore 10 sepa.ra~

Iarac cod over tweCIIY...(WO ildles IoDc fI"OItllbe ... kt the fintjoinl in the t.cIc at the

l&il and ., use III bopIIads of salt for eIl::b 100 quiDllb of Iaqe cod. For the smaller

cod Prowse adviIo:l Moore ID Ute 13 bopbeIdI of II.1t for every 100 quimals.U'l' This

advice ... 100 Iitde aDd IiOO ••

In 1890, tbecapcamandcrew ofthebankjnalChooaer ·W. Rodaen- experienced

wlw all bankiDJ fJeea opentinc off Newfoundland tlw year did - poor catches. The

vessel landed S04 quitabl# of~y infmot quality salt cody' The crew
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shared S3S.9S each after dedllClil1llhe vessel's expenses. Captain Moore was the only

member of die crew not overdrawn althe end of !he fIShing season. In February 189\

Captain Moore received a Ieatt from Prowse rejectina him for further emp'oyment with

the fll1ll. 1lO

The (oUowinc)ar Capcain WiUiams of Bay Bulls~ over the ·W. Rodaen.·

It is unclear if any of the aN' from cbe previous year made the 1891 voyqe. Most

likely, Williams enppd a crew from his own commu.nity. In 1891 lhe ·W. Rodgen"

did ooc land its fISh at Heart's CcMunt. Instead Prowse made arranaemenu ro "ave John

MUM &: Co. at Hatbour Grate un&oId and make the fisb and f\atnisb. !be vessel with

eenain basic St4'Plies suc:h IS flour, boef, pork, pc::M. moiuIcs. vlnepr. keroIene. and

rope. Prowse chasti:Ied Wtlliams early in the voyqe for purchuina five poonds of

appfes. complaininc of extravacance. III A few days Iata'. IS the ·W. Rodgers" lay in

Holyrood taldna on bait. ooeofthecrewdescrtcd. When informed arthis. Prowse WI't)(C

to tell the captain not to rake bIck the deIertft. 11IICeId. Prowse Idvised Williams to hire

arw:Kber bar* fisher on 'I4ICI of $20.00 • moncb phil 12.00 lOr c.dl um of fash he

cauabLIJ2 AuodIet ProwIe Ieact wriaIe:a \:be folJowinl day noccd the arrat, Irial. and

c:onvictioo. of the daener.UJ

The ·W. Rodaen" ~', eamiJlp for tbM voyqe remain w*nown. but

indications poim 10 anodler poor Irip. A 'encr Prowse wroce lO • crew member in

December 1891 poinred. oue that the c:ompany owed the crew member nomina on the

settlement, but the crew membct owed the veucl and the company. 59.23.00 Like his
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pRdca:ssot. Captain Williams 100 found himself sc:ekiftC employment elsewhere for the

followina season.

Other bankiftC capWns and crews besides Moore, Williams, and their crews ran

afoul of Prowse. In L891 the company hirul Captain Patrick Keefe of Placentia 10 serve

as mas~r of the scboooer "Heleta May." Prior 10 leavinc port that year there was an

exc:hance of com:spondenl:e between Keefe and Prowse. Keefe's crew objected 10 a

clause in me bank fishm, apeemeat. It swed: "should some of the ckries lose their gear

when odIcn m:over it by creepu., W then tbe ones 1oIin&: Ebein would have to pay

balf the alSt of new if the mulCt COftIidcRd it was tIleir fauJt or want ofenetJy in trying

10 get the sunken gear, but shoWd the vessel put bet CIt* and the tnwls be lost

thereby, the ship pays alL 0 Accordina: to Prowse, dIey inserted the claule "so that the

captain will be able to hold the threat over the cteW if they don't get the gear he will

have them c:harled. "U-

In another Ieur:r to Keefe a few monms 1aIer, Prowse offered advice on how to

handle crew advaDces: "Doa't live diem much [money}. it would be bcaer for them 10

get nothina IS it 'MJUkIIM tbem meR heart to work~ dw money is aiming to

them. ouy Keefe retIII"lIl\d the foIkJwina year II skipper of aIlOCber of Prowse's bankers

the "CbarIes F. Mayo." In a~ from SWJdard prICtioe. Prowse offered berths 10

the cook and one dory fisher dircctJy.l:J& What i.- Patrick Keefe provided in these

decisions remains UD:iear u do Prowse's motives for hirina these particuJu' individuals.

Ctewspanic:ipuine: in the l892 NewfouDdIaDdbar*: fi.sberyap.inexperienc:ed low
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eatebes and in June seven.l of Keefe's crew deserted. Local aulhorities arrested.

convicted. and jailed them, with oae individual reccivilll 120 days hard labour. In lale

Sepcember a lenu to Keefe iDdicutd IhaI: his days with Prowse were numbered. The

company ICCUStd. Keefe of flellilence. pointina: out that his &ell' expenses were twice as

high as those of other bankina Clptlins. Prowse determined also that Keefe would have

10 brina; in twice as much fISh as the ocher skippcn if he wamr:d to aet paid. I" It is not

cleat wbu die "Charles F. Mayo· landed for" that year, but Keefe did not return..

Prowse maintained cbe reiD on aU their bankina capca.ins. Every spring they

received letters from the oompany outlini"l their duriel and responsibilities. These

included the requirement that each capcain write the company informina them of lheir

location. the caccb. and the c::urs of bait aad ice each time the veuel arrived in port. The

company outlined how to salt aDd arouP die split cod. The compu.y used the postal and

telegnlph: systems and the railway to full advutqe. Scbooners arrivinc at Pl¥entia.

Harbour Grace. or Holyrood requirilll equipmell: or supplies informed the company by

mail or ttlepapb and received them promptly by rail from the company's offICe in St.

John's. Wbc:rc Jl(*ibk. theCOltlpMy prefaftd 10~y vtIIdt from ia: own suns and

disoaurlpd QPCIi:lII from ICti-a on cbeir own. The R.H. Prowte • SoDs teamxJok

provides a a:napsbot of how the company operaIfld in difficWt times, but liWe is known

of the operations of ocher baJ* flShinc firms in the same period. Consequently we are

unable to compare the acdvitiel of R.H. ProwIe with tboIe of ocher bank fishing flf11lS.

The other survivifll ru:ords in tbe R.H. PruMe. Soas Collection includes the
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bank flShi.. ac:c:oura boob wbictl provide evideQCC of bow the flt1l'l paid crew memben

on ilS bank ft5hina vessels. Crews IIIed four s)'SlCIDS 10 determine their eaminp: the

stlare, the count, ftxed waps, or some combination of the three. The s!we s)'Slt:m meant

all the dory crews shaRd equally in their perc:enraae of tile caIdI at the end of the

voyaae. The capcain rec::cMd a perccftllllC of the toW caadt, less expenses for bait and

ice, plus a crew share. '(be perce.... of the IOlaI eatdt ranced from 2.25 per cent for

inexperienced or poor skippers 10 , per cent for the hiplinen or top captains, The

owner and the crew split the remainder of the eatdt ~.IIy with the expenses for the trip

comina out of the owaen' sbatc. The crew divided their share equally, with the capWn

also c:oIlectina a full share. First mutS aad cooks received a share plus a bonus based

on the schooner's Iandinp. The yetllII boy woo performed various raslcs on the schooner

received a ftxed wage or a half share. Sometimes the crew VOIed. this individual a full

share depend.i.nc on the~ aDd his pe:rfonnaIlce.

The QOUJX. sysrem paid dory crews oa tbe.::blalllUftlber of fisb each dory landed.

These crews used tally sticb. or ocher OOUJItitll rnecbods. 10 record the acrua1 number

of fisb they Landed. The percenap brakdown or lay S)'tlltftl operaIed the same u the

share sysaem *"'e. Howewr, insIad of~ their pen:eIICIF of the c:aa::b equa.lly,

the crew setded their ax:owa~Iy baed Oft the actual tlUmber of fisb landed by

each dory crew.

Frederick William WaU-=e, from his experience abmrd a Nova Sc:otian banking

schooIIet in me 19101, otf"lftd this aplaDuion of CWO .,...
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'We're flShinaby thecouut. • explainedCIpWn Rou. This meantlhatthe
dorymaaes were crediltd for the number of markeUlb6e fish they caught
durinc the It\', and when me caadl .... sold tbey received a ptttencaae
of the receipts in ratio ID the IlIJmber of fISh they c:auPL Another sysrcm
much in que was "even stwea" whereby all hands shared equally
without reprd taken to the number of fash taken to each dory. Some
sk:ippen insisled. 00 "by the COUDl:" because tbey belie\'ed it encouraaed
the fishermen ID keep their liDes and hooks in aood order and to ...,n;
harder. The PIRQlm Clfdl.q the IIIIOIt fish were rukecI as "hiP dory"
or "hith lifte"; !bole lakiaI the leal: "low dory." Men who came "low
dory" 100 &tquemly in the ICaOO were usually dismissed as lazy or
incompetient. Wben shippina a new crew or a crowd of saanaers of
unknown tbility, it was usually "by the coont". When it was a "home
town crowd" well known to the skipper as lood conscientious fIShermen
it would be "even shates. ",«1

Payment in sniabt wap::s ODnIisard of a fi.ud waae for the VO)'lF reprdless of

the caIiCb. CooIa ud occasionally new or "1ftIClthom" dory fishers earned. monthly

wages. and youna boys wortina on deck received a waae for the voyage. Vessels

skipper provided iDCedtiYCI 10 tbae~ dory fishers by increum, dleir

eaminp based on the amouat of fish Ihey Iarw:kd. However. as a Me. they earned less

than those fisbina solely "by die count. "...

The overall paymcIW.SU'\ICtlRor "lay" syscem re~similar reptdlessofhow

the crew sealed. A pen::enI:IIe of the cocaI cab IU'Yed • Ibe bail of the QlPCain's

eltlli.. with Ibe CIpC&iD and the o-aer rqotiatiDa the Ia1IlJ pert:eCIIaIe. The

percemap prnered by the captain depended on severaJ faaion includina his ability 10

find fISh. to encounae the crnt 10 fllb. agreaiveJy 00 a conli:sllellt buis, aod to keep

~ CCIIa as low as p:-.ibie aad yet IDI.iDIaiD pn:lIltlIctivit amorlI the crew.
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Similarly. vessel owners or $upplien wascbed carefully theoperatina: cost5 of the

vessd, includina provisioning. Tbey pajd for this 0Ill of their share of the cau:b so low

costs maintained profitability. They restricted the kind and amounts of provisions aboard

the vessels. UnfOl'tU.Dalely. they often aaempred to keep COltS low by using old fIShing

and ruMina par aDd by not prcpaty m:aiJ:aininI the vasds. This Iaaet ploy reflected

shonsilf\ledness on their part: poor par and equipme:ot. while reducing costs. also

diminished productivity.

The R.H. Prowse I: Sons CoI~ contains bUlk fIShery account booIcs for

vessels and individuals for the period 1896 10 1899. ICJ 1bcIt~ boob reveal how

the~ delermined the eaminp of cn:ws. and individuals within particular crews.

While the account boob document me earninp m::eived by bank fIShers for each

voyqe. lbey reveal lime about the bacq:munds of the individual fishers. such as their

qu. p1loe of residence. fiaancial and marital SWIll. Similarly. the ICtUaI earnings of

these fIShers moain open 10 inIerpmItioa. Did otber rnen:bua or family members draw

on the cash SCUltmera dley m::eived at the end of the voyap. and wu bank: flSbina lheir

only source of cash income? Dapille dIeIe shancominp. the atQ)UPI booIo offer an

iPfl"ipi.lll and euliahaiDI profile Oft die yearly opetIItioII. of various bank fIShing

v.......

As oudined above. the ."y. sysremor meIbod ofpaymentoperuecl undcroenain

basic pr1zw;;iples. The capcam m::eived a pert:CDIIIe of the IDCaJ voyap I"&I'lItne from 2.25

10 .s per oem. From. what remaiDcd. the compuy m::eiYed ODe balf die eucb and the
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crewshartd the remainina hair. The crewdistribuced their balfeilberequaJly on "stwa"

or by the "count.. Bu* fishina: crews aeDmJly did. not like this taner J)'5Iem beause

sometimes there was wide income variation. For insranoc the variation in low incomes

shows that the dory crews of the "Jubilee· fIShed by the count for the 1896 voyage.

Doc:ymara: bad similar eaminp. 'The cook m:eivcd .. fixed waae of $18.00 per momh

plus two cents for eacb quinW Iadded.

Two of the ori.inal crew on the 1896 voyqe of the •Jubilee" became sick and

left the vessel before the end of the voyap aDd two other iodividuals lOOk their berths.

Onejoined the vessel. inJuue. fishinlon the °axmt· similM"to the other crew members.

the other came lIboud in late July and reoeivcd WIpI of $12.00 per mondl plus $2.00

for" every 1000 fllh his cby caught. The former carnc:d SI27.S~G U his share of the

voyqe, while the latter earned $82.99. The hi&heSt eaminas of any dory crew on that

YO)'aIe was $195.07 pet individual aDd the k)wea $67.46. w-

Only fiYC of the twellt)' crew mcmbm of tbe "Jubilee· retUrned the following

year. includina the skipper, the second haDeI. and the cook. Three of the crew who made

the VO)'9 in t 897 weR landed IIbore sick. I4.S Anocber two went uny from die

veud ia cbcir dory aDd were IarI:t picked up.* ID AupIIt ooe repLacemcm: was found

for the dne who left the voyaae. Apia. fishi. was bleed 011 the ODUJIL One crew

mcmbct received .. fUtCd wqe of $12 per molIIb pi.. ss per thousand for large CCN1

landed and SJ per tbouS&Dd ror small cod. This individual. emplO)":d for three months

and deven days. landed 050 1ItF cod aadl7tQ small.~ The "Jubike's· crew did
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not rare well in 1897 1aI'Idinp. The hi&hest ear-ninp by a crew member for me wboIe

voyaae was SU9.00. die Iowcst S50.60. They received Ibese low earnings despite

landing 2,100 quintals of cod. only 35 quintals less than the previous year.

Six of the crew. includina the captain who sailed on me vessel in 1897, returned

for the voyage the ColloM. year. The DeW~ left by munal comeslt after a few

weeks and one of the new crew memI:Iers left by mUMI c:onsem in September. One of

the crtw deserted in Seplember. The skipper judled one dory CIn' nqli&ent and char&ed

them for one half the cost of • set of dory c.rs. Aoocher crew member received an

acSd.itioftal 58 forsplittiDc flSll. Twoaftbefisbinl crewreceiYedwqaofSll permonlh

pillS 52 per thousand of cod landl:d. A third, who was the boy workin& on deck or

kedar. the one who caupt tbe lines from the dories. received S40 for the voyage.

Hi&hest eaminp by a Q1:W mcmberCOlllpIetina the voyap .... $174.18. and the lowest

Sl26.38.~

In 1899, nine of the crew rtfWMl1 to make the \'O)'IIe. The teCOnd hand of lhe

previous year rewrncd. but mis time u a dory fISher. A crew ani sianed on that year.

Three left the veael in tbe coune of the tt1J. ODe was serif: 10 boJpilal. and two ochen

left by mubaI COIlIeIlt. A dory flSbel' from the previolII year wD;) was paid more to split

fdb became the IClXlOlI bud. One c:mrt member who me prevDJs year earned S40 as

a kedaY now made $193.18 (lShinl u a member of a dory crew. Compared to the wee

previous years, eamiop for the filhial crews were aood. HiJbcst camiap by • crew

member compkUJlc the tr1' wen: $246.47, mil the lowest were S171.48. 1ft
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The "Jubilee" ... the most consiscent and suca:ssful of Prowse's vessels. Captain

1oI\n Lewis. masIrS from 1893 onwvds, earned me~ as the hiJhlinet of all

Prowse's bank fIShing captains. In 19Q6..7 Lewis served as an advisor on improved

feJulations for shipbuiklilll in NewfouJIdlaDd. Later he became a Member of the House

of Assembly. and Luer still in 1914, be iMrOduced enaiDes 10 banki"l schooners while

flShil'll out of Harbour Bretoa.

The ·C.F. Mayo.' another Prowse vessel. shows ICCOUnl books for the same four

years as the "Jubilee.' The ruonb for 1896 indicace that the vessel, with a lOW

compIerneDI: of 19. laIIded l.a quiDrals as thaD !be 21lS landed by the "Jubilee.· but

the crew fIShed on shira and enjoyed earni. ruainl from 5149.51 to $158.83. The

only person to leave the ·Mayo" in 1896 was. crew member with sore hands. However.

the company did note the names of two individuals who refused to sail one afiemoon.

delaYln& the departure of die vaIeI until 9 A.M. the aext momina. I»

None oCdIe crew, illt:ludq theC8ptaiD. saikd oame ·C.F. Mayo" the following

yeti. The: landinp from tbal voyqe were mediocre 10 U. blIt lhecrew's earnilll' were

paJtry. The YeSId Iaadod IOSO quiaWs of cod. yet tbe biChtst evninp lOr any dory

flSber was $61.15 ud Ibe lowest SSO.19. Tbe cook ..... the bilbest paid at $lUII) per

morGJ. for SC\'aI IftOIIIhI or $126.00. ow:r twice _ $60.19 whicb the second hand

received. lSI

Five of the e:teW who saik:d 011 the ·C.F. Mayo" in 1897 recumed for the 1898

voyace. Tbe:Ie included !be CIIPfaitl. the IeCXlOd bud. aad tbe coot. Eaminp for the
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crew in 1898i~ II all dory fisben fished OIl shares. each. havina an income of

$94.20 for the seuora. The cook still manqed to earn more. dian the second hand.

5130.20 compared with $104.20. The kedlY WU paid S40 for die voyage. To add a

funhcI' wrinkle to die trip, B. SnellfOYC and Sons, a flml based in Catalina. made a

claim apiDSl one oftbe ba1lk fisben for the amou.nt of$17.37 widllll additionlJ daim

of SS.73 for an .tvance Ilven co anomer individual in catalina. In

The foUowina: year. 1899. twO crew members, plus the captain and die second

hand returned. The vessd went tbroup two CllXU. the flm leavina in \.ate July by

muwal consent. The combined waees of tbe coc*s were $12.80. COCISidetably less than

was paid the previous oook.

Records exist for other Prowse banlcinc vessels for the same period. The ·W.

Rodaen" proseculed the bank fJSbery in 1897 and 1898. Inscabilit)' among die crew W2$

reflected in the po« 1&Ddinp of 1897 and the use oldie °aJWlt" syscem. Preditubly,

22 different individuals worbd. IboIrd me ·W. Rodaen° lbIt year. In late June,

probably multi.. from poor landinp on the rust trip, die company replaced the original

cap&aill. One crew member became sick and was landed I( Cape Broy~. A second

traDlfemd &om aZIOdIer of ProwIe's buiu's. tbe "Hdeaa May,· ID make one trip 011

the ·W. Rodpn.• Hil tDcal eamiDp from .... fiIhiD& on bach w:ads cbal:sarson came

to onJy $12.43. Another individual. made die tint trip but did not retUrn for the second

and for some reuon wu nor: cbarpd widl deIertioo. Tbrce individuals did desen.

however, tIIfO ill May wbeIl. the vaad was in 80aDe Bay, aDd a mint be:tween July and.
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September. Eu:ni.np lOr those bank flSben who completed the 't'O)'aIe ran&ed from

$37.89 to $68.34 Cor a vessel 'Nbc operaJed on the 0llU1W. system and landed 700

quintals of salted cod. None of the crew. includinl the captain. returned for the next

year.UJ The foI.lowina year die vessel operud on a shire s)'SIem. No crew members

became ill duriJlc _ voyqe, and bObody cbcrtied or kft me vessel. Earnings fix the

crew were $102.95 Ipiect. Two individuab did have Writs of AtaldImern issued 10

Prowse on their IlXOUntS by CmJina. Trinity Bay merdwlI:. Pal:ric:k Ryan.IM

The -Helena May,· a baDkina schooner ProMe intt:nded co sell in the early

1890s. was still ill. service .several yean lUer. The 1M 8CCDUJlb show tbal on twO

separa1e()C:QSionsdoryc:mn wentascray from this.::boont:r. Oneaew member left by

muruaJ consem: after 20 days and another came asbore sick after approximacely two

mondts. To rqH.::e thae two, anochet bank flSbc:r was bired fur one monm and paid

$22. At ast Ofte bank fisher 'IfOrkift& aboIrd dtis veud was knowII to be opentilll

under an a:ssumaI name _ bis real name aDd alia lie both recorded in the accounts.

That yeAr the "HekDa May· 1aDdcd 930 e,ainCalJ of salt cod. Earnillp foe !be crew were

based 011 lhe "COUJlt" sya&em and taJlICd from $145.09 10 $49.73 for those who

c:ompIeIed die whole voyaae.us

The £ol1owi:tC year • ditraeac crew occupied the berths on the "Hdena May.·

On that voyap the crew wue p.xl on. shire bail. Nine of the twelve dory fIShers woo

I"RIdc the wbok VO)'lIIC ro::cived a full share of $61.40. Two of the remaininc dut.e

rcc::eMd equal sbares 0($23.19. wiIh the third eanliDa $31.49. One ern' member left
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the vessc:11O make & trip on anodlet Prowse banker. the ·W. Rodaers.· aDd aoocber YfaS

dischatJed at Catalina. Despite landifta: 1050 quintab: dw: year compared with 930

quinlals the year previous. the eaminas were subscantially lower. U.

The aa:ount boob show the bankiaa scboooer •J.W. Robens· oo.tfinina for a

voyaac 10 the banks for Pmwse in 1897. The vessel, after passinl inspection by the

lloyd's Surveyor, left St. John's for PlIcentia to IU bait for me fllSl trip. The vessel

was leaky. ISl' When it arrived in PlIcentia. the crew left the vessel and refused to sail

in it. claimina it unseawotthy."" Finally, die~ lad frYe of the crew brou&ht the

vessel bKk 10 St. .John's where it bad its sails and some of irs riuinl~ and was

"hove out" - rolled over on its side and. the seams between the planking re-caulked.

Apparendy the company decided not 10 cbarp the crew with desertion.

Most. if not: aU. of these ProwIe bankina: vessds openting in the period 1896-99

disctwpd their fish in places adler diad St. John's. 0fIea!bey!aDded their c:arJO at the

ftml of B. SnclpoYe and Sons in CaWi-. It IPPtIB this firm operued under an

qreement with Prowse to make the fllh and 10 provide cc:rtain supplies 10 the vessels.

Many of the bank: fishinl skippen ... crew came fmm around c.aIiDa. References 10

credit ptIIIIlld by Sne1p'oYe aDd Pwick Ryaa ID but fisben wIlich apIICIt on Ibe Prowse

Iedaen reflect !he dolt <:oIIDCCtioGI between .... raercbaalI and bank ftlhers. In this

situation SnelJlO'ie and Ryan (*tnCftd with Prowse u the s~lyina merchants.

At the bqiDDiDc of die voyIIe bull: fisbers m:eived a cash 1dvaDce. usually

between S6.oo 110 $10.00. ProwIcc:bu:pd 2Operc:eat inlereuon dlelelldvaras. A crew
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member who received an advance 0($6.00 acnaaIly owed $7.20: one receivina $10.00

wound up owinl Sl2.00. I " It was a situaf.on where the suppliers profiled not only

from sellirtJ &GOds. but from sellinC money to pwdIue aoods. Then. of coone. there

were the profiD prnered from the sale of the fISh.

Vessels flShinc under the -count" system experienced hiper crew turnoVerS than

d\ose operating on "shares. ·11D BanlciI1l vessels also bad bi&b crew turnovers from year

to year - often as hi&h as 100 per cent. The Prowse IetterbooIa and acc:ow'l boob

indK:aie health and safety 'ftI"C major' CXIDt'eI1lI ldlOClI buk fisben. The refusal of

Captain Moore's crew 10 carty anundory crew ~mmed from potential overcrowdina.

"They viewed additional crew as bodI uMealthy and WlSIfe.'61

The Pnnr.-x ac:oou.nt boob indic:aIe the praeace of medJciDe chesq aboard these

bl.ntjng schooners and the deduction of fees for the Bank: Fisbertnen's Insurance Fund

and for the Lloyd's Surveyor's inspectioo of tbe veud before it left for the flShina:

JfOUIXIs in lbe sprinc. emit' memben did toaIeCi.ma refuIe 10 sail vessds they viewed

as leaky and. unseawonhy - the "I.W. Roberts" crew's refusal is the besc docurnen~

of these occurrences. The Prowse company records revealed more than simply the debts

and c:rcdia aaoca.d with numiDI any buIiJaI. It provides aD inside k)ok at the

admiailntioo of a but fllbilla firm uxI the CIIJIOUlI nqotialions over wc:rtina

conditionl between the 0WtlerS and ba* fisbers.

Many lCCb....icaldlaaplwtlicboccumd intbe~<enIW'YbanltflShery

c:onttb=d diRcdy 10 ia CKpllllioD. CoftUneaC:lDl widJ. !be Freacb iJXroducina bulla.$
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and small boMs iIll:be 181Ds. the bank CISbery wime:s:sed chanFS in the wort process.

The system introduced by the Frenc:b resu.lted in p:uer yields. By the 1S70s other

cauna-ics enalled in die Grand BanIcs flSbery moved. from fishina aboard one large

vessel to employina small bcMts and modifyina the methods introduced by the French.

By the lam:t put of !be nineteenth celllUry !be work process c:entted on flShina from

dories utilizinc bullOWS.

The Newfoundland aovemment re-estatHisbed the banIt fIShery as part of a policy

w diversify the ecooomy. The rapid expansion of the Newfoundland bank: fIShery in the

1880s heighteuod its profile widUII NewfouDdIaad. The shore. I...abnldor.~ boll

and bait. fisheries as well as empioymeat aboIrd l'oreip. bank flShiDa vessels all provided

fl$heB with bank: flShilll stills needed in a dory and buJtoW fIShery. Of these me western

boat fishery served as a surropre Newfound1and bank fishery until Newfoundland fIShing

rums bepD bank: fishu. in IaIe 18701. o..:c dlae firms decided w enpae in this

venaare. they Mel at tbe~ dape.l a niJled aDd~ 'IfOI'kfon:c.

The need for. scady supply of bait semd .. an CCOQOmK: bate for some fIShers

and provided • poiftc of concIlCt widl mip w:ueIs enpaed in the bank fIShery, and

often ofIerecl all opponwIity 10 cbl:a ineraIf:d in wortinIlboud bu* flShirl& vesseb.

The prw:;ticaI slrills.- from dais COIII:Kt, wbidl in .... eua prc:lbmty ranpd bact:

to the 1810s. meant tbere WII a competent wortdort:e which undenlood the bank fIShery

wort proccua.

Many commuairies oa tbeSOUCb a-tcfNewfound1aDd. in dole proximity to SL
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Pierre, paniculariyOll tbe Burin ~nSWa.. utilized die sale of bait to me French as a

means of havina cash. which CXlUId be used 10 I'$ill a modiaun of independence from

kx:aJ. mercbants. The presea::e of casb in these south coac communities probably

afforded local merchants some Ieverace with the larJer merchanu in St. John's. The

possession of hard currency meant people had a choice of merdwtts when they bought.-.
The c:omp&9 wort: proctSI involved more tbaIl baiWIc add haulm, bultows from

dories prcc:ariously ridioc 1be sea (lid the Grand Banks. It'" il¥:llJCkd perp'exing.sets

of social and economic relations amona owneR, supplier's. capcains. and crew members.

Within small communities, pinina employment abc:lMl. baDIr: flShi"l vessels mealll

pattic:ipatina ill stNCQlRld. rinIal.isQc: behaviour PIftCttII. I. 1IrJcr c:euaa such as Sl.

John's it involved dtYelop~ oaaoiftI rdatiolUips widI vessd suppliers who

occasionally found. thelltldYeS ill nocd of additional cklry crews, tint maleS, or c:oob.

Captains and crews. aware of their weak bupinina positkln. neaotialed

individually aDd coI.lectiveJy with veuel owna'I and suppl'cn, utilizina whalever

stmJI1bs they b.t 10 improve their warttiDI canditiDal &ad iDCOlDeS. The collective

examp&a in::l_ bMk fiIbers neaotiuiaI wid!: LH. PIoMeoa the number ofdories and

crew to wort: aIard Ibe ·W. RodpB. ID prevent overaowdina. The snapsboc of the

payment SUUCllft baed on the ·count.· the ·sbIte· and wapi inchaded in the Prowse

Colk:ction indicala a _ SIIbIe crew IG'UCQIte and _icier income ranp wben f!Shins by

the cowu.. This prd*)ty ref1eca tbe varied bKqrouDdI of the etn'I wbo were often
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sttangerS I:leftR they went 10 sea. [a mncrast. the share syslem produced relariYely more

stability.

Hi.h eaminas. or the prospect of hip earnings, provided one of the main

irantiva. The pt'IIeDtiaI b eamillp much bieber than availlble in a land-bascd job was

a siJnificant amxtioft.l&J For tboIe widl little if any formal education. wort aboard

a bankiJla scbooocr offered .... opponuoity Cot upward mobility. Some who became

profICient at bank flShina evencually advanced 10 sec:ond hand or even captain. Others

applied their skills workinc aboud oc:ean aoUta or CC*t:I1 frei&hren, puten&er vessels.

and retries. 1'bere was even poceDtiaI for some 10 become veud 0WIIl:tS and mcrdwIIs

in the imaee of a Samuel Harris, Simeoa Tibbo or Tbomu Farrell.

Few, however, reajized tbis dream. For many. bank fishing wu onJy one of many

jobs in lheir aaempc: 10 provide~y for themselves and their families. l~ Foe

otben, such as Joba Froude. it served as sbart Ia1D employment tinpd with a

biaenwcct eud"- raulli.. itt tidler deIertion or avinllhe wad wilb little if any

money. The l'CIulu of che:Ie cqJloks varied. but. for many the wlure of die bank: fiShery

10 provide dam witb aa .sequae tivine .... emip'atiDo from NewfowIdland 10 seek:

~ ehewbc:re. oftea IICYCI' 10 rtmrrl.
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1. A location sib&alD:t on the Grm:I Banks. soutbcut of NewfoundlaDd, Latitude: 45
degrees 10 minutes nonh, Lonai1Ude: various Iocatiolll on the Grand Banks. See emLik
~. St. JOOn's. Newfoundland, 11 April 1876. p. 2.

2. Charles de Ia Morudiere. "jIJpjrc de 11 P!dIc Fqncai¥ de 11 Morue da!!5
I 'AIIICJimc Scpaqjprwk. Vol. 3, Paris, 1966. p.104O.

J. It is unclear when the scboooer ... rust built Uld employed. H.I. Chapelle.
~ [Mj_ Ss;hggnm;, 8oIcoca. 1m, p. 23 pull die due at approximarely 1720.
B.A. BaIc:om. The Cg:I Fisbc:ry of We Rpyak 1113-58, Ortawa. 1984. p. 34. claims
French fIShers at Louisbourl used schoonen at approximacely the same time. l.W.
Collins. "Evolulioo of the Fisbina Schooner.' New fj_"M Mvpjrr;. May. 1898. p.
337 poilUS 10. "scooner" wortiDa in tbe fi:sbtria off Cape saMe, Nova Scotia in 17l6.

4. The Frendl buk: flShidi fleet CODtiIIued to Ide tbtee-masfld. square riged
bripNines in their bu* fishinC eadl:avoun. Sec La Mcnadiere. HiMPiR de " Pg;be
.fIIDlaiK. Vol. 3. p. 1040.

5. Joseph Colli.. indK:ues that American banki.na: schooners frequented the fishing
grounds off Newfoundland by the middle of tbe ei&fUcentb cenrury. See Collins,
"Evolution of the Fisbina SchooDe:r.' p. 339.

6. LA. AftIPId1, A "jpxxgftbc; Wan" gfNcwfuoR""""'. Loadod.. 1819, p. 445.

7. W.V. Wells, °Fisbifll AdYeabIIa on die Newfoudland Bulb:~
Mpmbly MarviN, 22 (1861). p. 459.

8. An unbaiUld book 01' boob set in. lad (heavy metal) siDkcr, pul1ed up sharply
to lake cod. Codjiqen were in 1IIeuarlyu1766. See Goorp Story. WiUiam Kirwin
&:J.D.A WMIdowtoa.1'IM; piqjgwypfNarfpUY'.... EeIM, TOI'Or*). 1982. pp. LOS,
216-1.

9. .Ib.iIl., p. 276.

10. While St. Pierre served as the tIMe of operacionI, die bank fllbinl tleet came
from the French ponsofSI. Malo, F6camp, Granville, andCancaJe. See La. Morandiere,
Hjstpin; de La PrrlIc frapjsc, Vol. 3. p. HMO.
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Il. 1..& Morandiere. Hjupjr: d&; II PrdM; fraJpiK. Vol. 3. pp. 100-6. See also
Newfoundland, "RqIort of the Committee appoinred 10 enquire iftlO me Stare of the
Fisheries on the Banks and Shores of Newfoundland.' Joorrwl of dJc Newfoundland
Houx Qf A:yembly liNeAl. AppeDdil:. St. loftn's, Newfoundland, 1845. p. 232.

12. La Morandiete. Himin: de " f!&bc frvgiK, VoL 3, pp. 1041-2.

13. Snoods - The book and liDe fasIaJed " a trawl bIct: line. Also known as a
pngeina:. See G.M. Srory, W.J. Kirwin I: J.D.A. WMSdowson.~
Newfoundland finsl., Toronto, 1910. 1992. p. 21L.

14. Moses H. Perley, "Re,ort DO the Fisheries of thl: Gulf of St. Lawrence,' Great
Britain, r." RCIMM m It¥; Eisbpja gl bill! Ngah AIDI';I'jg London. 1m. p.
374.

IS. Newfoundland, "Report of die Fisheries on the Banks and Shores of
Newfoundland." WlIA. AppendiJ:. 1845, p. 212.

16. La Morandaerc. Him;" de II PodM; EppiK. Vol. 3. p. 1042.

11. Vessels~ in. bandliniD& rarely visited NewfouudlaDd pons as they required
only small amowas of bait wbic:b. they c:aueflt tbemldva. The prtSeftCe or numbers of
American vessels in Newfowldland ports wanb" tD purdaue bait marb:d their rransilion
IObultQWS. G. Brown Goode and J.W. Collins, --rheBank Hud-LineCod Fishery.·~

fi"lCrjq 1M EjWry ''''..via Of !be ITnjtc:d swea. Section V. Vol. I, G.B. Goode
(ed.). Washington. D.C., 1887. pp. L~.

t8. G. Brown Goode and I.W. CoUu. fail 10 idc.-ify the exact 'leal: wtw:n American
bank: fisbilll veuds beam -irlI me COIbbiDuioft of doria and bulrows. Inscead. Ihey
point to ics I'lll::Ied arrival and docwncIw: 200 Americao ... fisbinc vessels employing
this tedmololY in 1180. A more reaJiIric dUe IppCIl'S to be 1870 u the presence of the
American bank:ida nect in the early 1810s influenced the NewfoI.lndland JOVenunent [Q

make aDOthet aacmpt to rwstIIblish ics" fIShery iJ11176. Henry L Osborn provides
an aa:ouJIC of dory aDd bultow lIl!lCIuJokJo abmrd In AmIri:aD buk: flSltiaa vessel in
1879. See Goode ud Collins. -ne But Trawl-Lirw: Cod. Fisbery."1bc FiIbcricJ and
fjahcry Imtyapjp SectioIl V. Vol. I, pp. 141-6l: abo Keary L 0Jb0m. ·A Reponon
a Cod-TrawlinI 1'r1l' to GraDd 8Ink: in 1879.· Tbc F...... "" fjabgy IndUJQics pf

!he United StIICI. Sccbon V. Vol. I. pp. 161-7.

19. By the COIlVentioa of 1118 Frencb bank fahirlC vcuels were not: permitted to
operate withiJ1 100 mila of the Nova Saxia COUt. to they neYef veacured south or west
of Buqumau Ba.ak aDd c:enIImd ...ofmer aceivity 011 St. Pierre Iluk. Nova Scotia.,
and Americatt bahIl: filhiDa; veue1I frequeDdy rJ*Ic.it first q. of the year 10 Western
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Bank approximately 70 mi'es southeast of Halifax, No.... Scotia. See Goode and COnillS.
"The Bank Tl'I.wl·Line Cod Fishery,- The Fjmcrja ,M Ei1hqy (MIl.goethe; ilnjtcd
SimI. Section V, Vol. I, pp. 148-9.

20. PenonaIlncerviewwitbJobn Dou&Jas. Grand Bank. Newfoundland. Mr. Doualu
is .a. retired baM; ftsber havina warted.llboud bankina vessels in me 1930's.

21. Ruth Fullon Gnnt. Tbc Carw!eD Adagcjc filbr;ry TorOIIIO. 1934. p. 71. For an
exhaustive~ of bank: nwl-line fisbina see Goode and Collins. "1be Bank
Trawl-Line Cod Fishery.' Dc Eisbcrjca ag:t fMra 'pgqjr;l. pf the; VDin S""'.
Section V. Vol. I, pp. 148--9.

22. Gari.eLd Fiuard. Yow the Sc;a' A Hjsrqy of aM Bank. Grand Bank.
Newfoundland, 1987. pp. 128-9.

23. 1IlilI.

24. Grant., CaJw!jap Aria" Fishery, p. 72.

25. Cod that has been salt2d but not dried. See Story. D.iIaiImIa. p. 224.

26. Sometimes vessel owners did not: outfit tbem few dle ba'* fisbet'y, but c:onaxted
the vessel to men:hantI e.aect in the fIShery 10 oucfit and operate the bank fishill&
vessels for" me dumion of the voyaae.

27. The proc.e:u of preservinc fISh by saltina and dryinc. See Story,~. p.
322.

28. Fizzard.~ p. 132.

29. Platforms bullion poles and sprad with bc:JuIbs IOrdryinc cxxl.fisb on !be shore.
s.. S"""~ p. 187.

30. Prvviacial Archiva of NewfouDd1aDd aod 1..IbrUlr (PAHL). MG 483. R.H.
Prowse and. SoaI CoUoC:lioa. "Leaerboot.' 24 M.cb 1190. I..eaet 10 Gillard Yo.UII.
Hcartl CoaDtat. TriAicy Bay, Newfoundland. from R.H. ProwIe and Sons CXXICI'M:linIlhe
makinl of cod from the baokiJlI schooner ·W. Jtodacrs" 10 Vouna and bis group.

31. The actoflortina dried and salted cod-fisb. into 1J'Idcs. 1be criteria by which fish
are sorted. See Scory.~. p. 129.

32. The quality rX the salt cod while 0l'lIbnt the butirIc vaad depended upoa •
number of factors. 1'Ilae included the vaad's bold beiJlc waaatiaht and. preventinc
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water from 1eaki"llhtoqh the deck: or hull and spoilina the fISh. and the performance
of me crew in properly auttillJ. blcedina. headina. spliuina. washin,. and saltina tht:
fiSh. Shannon Ryan, while commel'llina mat salt cod produced on banki"l vessels often
required more salt offen DO evidence cbal: these vessels produced a pnxluct inferioc w
men cured fISh. See Ryan. Ejah S)I pf Wu;r, pp. (2, Ss.6.

33. Ryan, EM Out pl Wvg p. 252.

34. See Goode and Collins. "Tbc Bank Trawl·Linc Cod FISbery.· The FiIhqjg and
fiJbqy Induwjq;, Sectioa V. Vol. I, p. 149. The tradition of Newfoundland rlShen
emi,ming 10 New EnaIaPd 10 seek: emp'oyment dates '** 10 1648. Newfoundland
fishers in the nineteemh century Md pined a cmaift notDriety in the New Enlland
fIShing industry. especially around Glouce:scer MlSSIChuseus. see G.B. Goode, Ill;
EjdlCrjq and FilMa lndumics. Section IV, pp. 17-20.

35. Balcom. (HOC." rWljpr indusD', p. 39.

36. Grant. Owpn Adenris Ejabcry p. 27.

31. PmodaI InICl'View Jobn Douala, retim1 bu*. fisher, Grand Bank.
NewfoundlaDd. April. 1992.

38. Enterprise or period of fishina:. See 5101')'. QiiUQaIa. p. 596.

39. lllill.

40. PANL. MG 483. R.H. Prowse & Sons Collection. Lettetboolc. Leaers to bank
flShina: capcain John A. Moore, Heart's ConteQt. Nc:wfauadIan:l. February·March 1890.

4l. PANI.. NO 483. R.H. ProwIe.t.Sons COUCCDoII.. LdIerbook. 2 April 1892lener
10 Jobn Power, SalmoU:r. St. N.y's Bay. from RoH. PtowIe II: Sms h~ him as
c:ooIc 011 the bukiac ICbooaer "Cblrtie F. Mayo" widla salary of S20./momb and $2.
for each 100 quiJaJI of c:od 1aDdcd. l..eaer clued 2 April 1892 10 frequcDl biah dory
fisher William R)'Ift, Salmoaicr, St. MIry', Bay, otrcriIlc bioi a berth on the ·Chartie
F. Mayo.·

42. PANt., MG4&3, R.H. ProwIe&:SonsColIcction, I..enabook, Leuen 10 Captain
Boland of bank fzsbina scbooaer ·I.W. Roberts· from R.H. Prowse &: Sons dated 28th
and 29th September l893 tepnlina: noeHtrival anl1 drunken condition of crew members
hired by R.H. Prowse for' Captain Boland.

43. PANt., MG 413, R.H. PtowIe &: Soul CoIIcctio1l, Leuerbook, 2 March l892
Ietta' 10 John Power, Salmoaier, St. Mary', Bay, NewfowldJud offerir'l him position
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of cook aboud schooner -Charlie F. Mayo' with pay based 01\ S20/month plus $2. for
every 100 quincaJs of ftsh landed.

44. [)ajly CoiqpiH mo. St. JoilIt'S, Newfoundland. 1<4 Aupst 1886. p. 4.

45. DS:.. 6 December 1886. p. 4.

46.46.46.46.46.46.46. The exlertC 10 which suppJyina rnerdwtts required bank
fIShing etCWS 10 sip apcements remains unknown. The subject of bank: fIShery crew
agreements and their -W1icalion under masters and servants lelislation in Newfoundland
is dealt with in considcrab~ detail in Chapcft 3.

47. See Appendices 3.1. 3.2." 3.3ar:tbemdof~ 3.

48. Mn. Ella Morris. a fisb mercfwtt operatiDa in !be !ale nineccendl ceatury at
Burin, was oae exception 10 this pnIlCtice.. A copy of her bank: fishi", qreemeN is
provided in the Appendices at the end of CbIpca' 3. See hm. Ella Morris Collection.
Burin Heritage House. Burin. Newfoundland.

49. PANL, GN 212. Colonial·Secretary's IncomincCorrespondence. letter to Colonial
Sccreury fronl Georae Forsey. Grand Bank. Newfoundland. 29 AlJIUSc 1889.

SO. Crew members bired in the middle of the vuyaae fished on die basis of the COUnt

plWi WJ&eI. See PAN!.. MG W, R.H. Prowte A Sons Collection. "Aa:ount Books.'

!Ii I. Occasionally the CIpCliIl and crew milbt sart out fisbilll; by the 00Wlt and after
a few days they may aaree amorc thcmtdves 10 Ibudon filhi"l by the oounc: and 10 fish
on even shares. Penonal inaervicw wilb. Leo Pope, retired. bulk fisber. GtaJW1 Bank.
Newfoundland. April 1992. Sec abo fredcriclt William WaJlaoc. Rovjng Fisherman,
Gardenvaie. Quebec. (955. pp. 35-6.

52. The relatioasbip or~ bccweea valld owaen and. fisbermen with regard
to the proportioaIIe sIwea of eICb Us the ca:b. The lays of every type of vessel are
differeftt. Story,~ p. 710.

53. Grant. 'I1w; c"u'p Adagj; fjatM;ry, p. 70.

54. PANL, MO 43, R,H, ProwIe and Sons Colklction, "ACCOWJl Books.·

55. The ti,ure offered by Grant can only be viewed as an avtrqe.

56. PANL, NO 413, R.H. ProwIe and Soul, "Ac:couat Book.·

57. Fizzatd,~ p. 129.
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58. The western shore cod fisIlery opemed from. January 10 March along the
Newfoundland cout f'rom Ramea ., Port aux Basques.

59. John W. Froude. On The Mirb SW- Dc ()jaty Qf 19b" W Frpydc Twjlljnprc
.1.J61:W2. SL John's. Ncwfoundlaftd. 1983. PII. 14-5.

60. Newfoundland, lfiIi6.. AppendiJI:. 1881. p. 6(2. Newfoundland, l.t:f.HA.
Appendix. 1890, p. 95.

61. Baled on an estinwe of 15 CI'CW members pet vesael.

62. Alena me northeat COISl of Newfouodland anodlet small scbooocr riged vessel
known as a _p1klper0 was abo in ... UIlI'ke waar:m bous. pJlopen bad no lIlpSail.s.
See l.W. Collins and D.E. CdLiDI "Report.~ the Operuions eX the U.S Fish
Commission SC:booaa" Grampus from MardI. 15 1817 10 JWIe 30 1888.· NaIWl;a1
BRc;arcb .JqunpJCNR.Il. Vol. 31, No.4, December 1992. p. 236.

63. Newfoundland, "Report of the Fisheries,· HfiJA. Appendix. 1845, p. 230.

64. C. Grant Head. Ej,brccmb Ccowry NcwfgyndlaM, Toronto. 1976. p. 227.

6S. NewfoundJaDd."Report of !be Fisberies.· lNHA. Appendix. 1845. p. 239.

66. A fifty quiJal vaxl ooWd probIbly carry rwe.xy·five tbousand pounds of round.
live weiatlt cod and a tbiny quintal vessel coWd carry fifteen dlouIud pounds.

67. The tan or red colour of the sails comes from them beine coaled wilh a
preservative. The IlCN&l fQIOII for waIa1l boats bavinc • JI'CCn hull remains unclear.
Personal InterView, Otto Kelland. Torbay. NewfowIdtaad. November 1992. The author
of the baJIW "Let Me Fish Off Cape St. Mary's· pew up in the fishiq community of
L.amaline on me Burin Ptllinsula. AI • )'OWII ace Kelland became familiar with the
prepooderm:e of "jd" or "waeem" bc:.Js frequcntirIc" daM community and~ wrote
me ballad •• dcdicatioa ID thole fiIben. See abo Collins and CoI.I.... "Report of
-a..-..... 1.· p. 238.

68. A scbc:loGeI' riged fum, YCIId MviJIa a~~ ft.. bel. See Seory• .Dioli:mIa.
p. tiOS.

69. PeI'lOnll Interview. Otto KellaDd. November, 1992. Mr. Kelland was familiar
with the dtsi.n aDd c:oastruetion of wesIIern ... and built at lcut one model of the
aaft.

10. Calvin Evans, Ell' I..qye pt, wpmag St. Jobll's. NewfoundlaD:t, 1992, p. 34.
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71. PeI'JOrlal InterView with Len Brusheu. boatbuilder and ships carpenler. Burin.
Newfoundland, April 1992.

n. A saw six 10 seven feet IoaI with a stationary haDdle on me top and a handle
called a saw bm: that coWd be dcached from die lower end. See Story.~. p.
431.

13. Personal It*rView. Leo Brushett. boI.tbuilder and ships carpenter, Burin.
Newfoundland. April. L992.

14. To stop up and make waltftiabt the seams of a boat by fillinc with a waterproof
compound or nwerial (tUum). See Scary, QiWQaIa. p. 86.

1S. Penonal INtl'Vatw. Len Brusbett. Burin. NewfouDdJand. April. 1992.

76. J.D. Rosborou&b. ~Nova Scotian Presents More ElIaS Oft Convertina. Building,
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CHAP"rnRIII

Bank: Fishery AgreementS and Masters and

Servants Act and Amendmehb

80th~ and busilleSS tried to CUll~ concrol over the labour

supply in me NewfowxllaDd f~ in me nineceemh and twentiedl celJlUries. Vessel

owners and supplyi.. men:bana enppd in the bank: flSbery wanred scable bank flSbing

crews for the duration of the flShina season. To IChieve lhis, many vew:1 owners and

merchants used exploitative and heavy·haDded; methocb. This chlpctr examines the

various Iep1 mechanisms used 10 ensure labour di:sciplibc. Witbirl the bank fishery. the

crew qreemenr:s lIld the Masten and SavaDo Act were the two moat importalll Iepl

insuumems of workforce discipline.

For their pan. bank fishers respooded 10 unfair or poor wortilll conditions by

deserting vessels whell. die)' landed ill. port, or OCQIionaIly by tHins the owner of a bank:

fishing vessel 10 court,. when they fdt they ta.d just cause under the law. At sea. bank

fIShers periodicallyeqnaed dilcoc*ftt witb worIciaIconditions ctarouab SIbotqe. FIC:ed

with Icaty veuels or poor food. fisben IOIIletime:I C'Il the aadKr cable 10 get the maszer

10 mum to port. 80ch dmenioD and cable euttiJIa dilruped the normal production cycle.

NinelDenlh-c:emur laws procriIred such ICtirity u crimioaJ bebaviour not industrial job

ICtions, and thole axwiclcd were !Cnt 10 jail.

III the bank flSbety veueI 0WDel'I and supplien owned the tneabI of production.

Bank ftSbcn wue tbe pnMeQriM of the industty.2 Their earniflp were baed OIl a shm:
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of the caJCh. a fIXed ..,.... 01' a combination of both. Bank flSbcrs did I'IOl share the

profits from the sale of their caIdt on the inleml.tional markets.

The bank fishery's f'na:men1Cd workplace prevemcd bank fIShers from raising

their class consciousness as a proJetariat.] Devoid of any fonnal orpnimion to

represenr. their class incerests. they foo&ht their baWcs individually or in small groups.

Their most successful efforts centred 00. their abiJity as crews 10 neaotiare informally

with vessel suppliers or owners oa ilJlmedia; issues. Ofme.e. few detaib survive. Only

once durin&: the 1888 uptOII' aver the fish axnpanies' bet fishery apemem did mey

band qether to rcprcsem: dleir inlerats. In dw balde Ihcy chose their JrO'lftd: poorly

and lost.

The social and economic relations of production which existed in the

Newfoundland fIShery in the latter part of the nineteenth cefttwy were defined in part by

conaaetUa! relatioosbips between fishers or fisbcry servana.. aod planlen or met'dwl[s.~

Some of mae rdabonIhips were vut.I. but many invotYed • wriaen q:rcemcnt which

bad 1epl1UD:lq; before the c:ouns. WbcD they siped sudl aD. qreement. fisbers or

flSbery terVUlIS walt -ill col"..,TbeIe ClOllnCCs offered. pnMCtion of JOrtI for bodl

sides. Ptancen or merc:bua qrced 10 employ ae:rvua for. fixed period with payment

bucd on •~ or • flad waae or a combinuiorl of bocb. The eerms of employment

often included room and board,'

The written aareement coverirlI a voyqe1 dIIa II early as Palliser's Act in

rns.· but rnastu-senut apeemeaq in BriciIb law predued !be Bcit.ish ftShefy in
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Newfoundland.' Their application in Newfou.ndland in tbe latter pan of die eighteenm

ceMU)' brou&bt order 10 rdItioosbips between merdJaDts. ptanIers, and servaJ11S.

Servants employed by planll:rs left wort: because die planlers lose dleir ftSh 10 merchants

and were unable 10 pay them. This disnlpCed die plarMcr's operations because he no

longer bad the labour 10 contilll.tC fIShing. Palliser's Act oblipd merchants who seized

fISh from planlen 10 pay servanII' wqes.1O Tbe Act required a wrinen agreement

between mercbants. p!adlen t fishery savanb. ud seamen 10 enfort:e this obligation. II

Britain at the end of lhe season.

The British aovernmeat's main priority for Newfoundland in me !ale eighteenth

cenrury wu the successful operaQoa oftbe fishery. Palliser's Aa. wu inaended 10 ensure

dla.t fISh was harYesaed. cured• ...t. shipped. 10 market smoothJy and effic:iendy. Within

lhaJ: c:ontut, the British awhorities UIed die macen aDd servanD Iqislation fa maintain

labour discipline amona these mip'ant IeIIOM! workers. The statute granted magisU"lteS

the authority CO mcee out sew:re aiminal puJris'"nellt 10 thole who in the opinion of lheir

dw in CalC laY suc:b tcaI!U« fiIbcnDaa: stall at any time wilfully able..
bimlClf &oat his duly or employ, w1dJout dle IeaYc aDd c:onteIlt of his
hirer or empIo)u. or sbln wilfully q:Icct CX' reMe 10 wort: accordinc
co the true Uueat and meani"l of aueb COIIUICl or~ he sball. for
every day he shall be 10 abient himself, or nqlect or refuse to work: as
aforesaid, forfeit CWO days pay 10 such hirer or employer; and if any such
seaman or fisbermaIl sban wUNlI) ... hinDdf from his said duty or
c.,.k7y for the IiI*C of five days,~ !UCb Icave • aforeMkl, be
shall be deemed a cbenu aztd shall forfeit 10 sudl hirer 01' employer all
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sucb wqes as shail ... lbe time of sucb desertion be due to him, and it
sball and may be lawful.., and for die aovemor of Newfoundland or his
surrop.a or the commissix.-y of the vice-admiralty court fix' die time
beine. or for any justice of die pe.:e in NewfouDdlaDt1. 10 issue his or
their warrant or warrana; 10 apprehend every such deserter, and on the
oath of one or more credible witness or wimeues to commit him to
prison. there 10 remain Wltil Ihc next court of session, which shall be
holden in pursuance of !be commission of !be said aovunor for the time
beinl: and if found JUilty eX the said offeftce • such session, it sball aDd
may be lawful1\') .. for me said court of seuioa to order suctl cIesent-r
10 be publickly whipped IS a~ and~ to be put on board
a passaae ship in onIer to his beinc cooveyed bKt co the counlr)' whereto
he belonp. If

u mminal acts, bqinDiJII wilb. the 1349 SCaluIe of Ubourer1. This act e:nfon:cd service

at waae rues that exisced before the Black Deadt. O A similar principle appeared in the

1563 SlatUte of Artific:en. which consolidated the Laws relating 10 all artifICers and

labourers.'· Various Acts passed by the BririIb puiiubent in the eipreentb century

reinforced die principie. IJ

The BritiIb l*liament .... Palliser's Act witb the 182. Newfoundland.

Fisheries Act.'· The new Ieeislatiotl r'e«finccl forfeiwre of wa,a. desertion, and

punishment:

And be it: fur1fB e.-::eed., That iD e:ate any sucb Seamu or Fisbmnan
shall at aay TUDe wilfully IbIem. himlelf froal bis Duty or Employ
wi1boul: die l..eave and eo.cat of his Hira' or Employer, or shan wilfully
neakct or refute to wort. llXllXditll to cbe rrue 1--.and Meaninc of his
said Connct 01' refUle ID work. aforesaid. forfeit any Number of Days'
Payor ShIres DDt exceedinc Thirty 10 such Hirer or Employer; and ifany
such Sa.maa or fllherrau shall wilfully ..... himleJf from his said
Duty or Employment for Ibe SpKe of Founem Days wilbout such leave
as afofaaid. be shall bedcedled a De8cner. aad sIIall forfeit IOsudl Him
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or Ernpioyer all stICh Wqes as shall at the Time of such Desenion be due
[0 him; and it shall and may be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the
Peace of Newfoundland or the dependeDCies thereof. fO issue his or their
Warrant or Warrancs to~ every sudl Deserter. and on the Oalb
of One or more CmIib1e Witness or Wimcues 00 commit him 10 Prison
there to remain WlIiIIhe nat Court of Sessions; and if found JUilty of the
said Offence It such Court of Sessions. it sflaJl ud may be lawful to and
for the said CI:Mt ofSessions 10 order such Desener 10 be imprisoned for
oy time aceedidl1bn:e Calender Moadls. aDd afluwards 10 be put on
boud a PasMae Ship, in order 10 his beiQa conveyed ** 10 the Country
whereto he beIonas. in cae sudl lleaener is not a Native of or seuJed
within the said Colony.l1

P1anters or mcrchanu who railed to pay their servants or who anempled to

discbarJc: them before the end of the c:onnct were subject 10 fines of between five and

fifty pounds, but notbiD& ebe.W Court proceediap initialed by servants apinsl

employus depended Oft servana tDowinc enou&h about tbe IepI system lO initiaJe court

action aDd. fiDdi.nI tbere:sources lOsusWn iL Thisaet reiaeraled the uipu.lationofa

written 1I'IaS(ef'--servant II'=mem.

No penonI whatsoeVer shall employ or callie to be empioycd at
Newfoundllnd or any of the Dependencies then::of. (ex the JlUl1IOSeS of
carryina on the Fishery there. any Seamen or Fisbenneo JOilll as
PusenceB. or any Seamco. or Fisbetmea. bired tbcft. without fint
enlUiIlI jJ*) aa Aareemeat 01' Connct widlI every such Seaman or
Fisbermaa. fkdIrirlI wbat waaa « shira such teamaD (JJf flSberman is
to have. UId die lime for which be sbalIlerW. aDd ill wtw Mwler sud!
Waces or SIJareI are to be paid or allowed; .... ew:ey sud!. Ap'eement or
Connct sball be m.de in Writiol. ud sbaU be siped by all parties
tbetao. I

'

The cowu considered dispules only wbe:n one of the puties produced the written
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The NewfowIdIaDd Fisheries Ai:t expiRd when Newfoundland was panted

represenwive &CMmn1Cnl in l832.:111 The let was DOt ClI:tended because Judges of the

Newfoundland Supreme Coon: daumined in 1833 that me law ioelf was the most

pres.silll problem atrec:tillrl tbe bitlc:Iw rdMions ill !be fisbay. II

Under this waae and lien s)"*m. metehanrs coukI seize all of a planrer's fISh 15

payment for debts. 12. Whik fIShery servantS couJd bo&d plantm liable for waaes. such

cuJpability did not exlald CO mcrcbafta. so fishery 5CI'V&DtI employed by debl-ridden

plancen coukl. find themselves wiIbout: waces at die end of their employment if a

metehant creditor seited the plaocer', UXD.U Berween 1832 and ISS8 the supply and

demaDd of lIbout was govuned by (be more Rexibie EaaIisb common law.)O It was

OI1ly after responsible~ wu paI*ld itt las,. tbat new masIa' and seNanl

lea:islation was passed in Newfoundland.

In lSSS the NewfoundlaM: Iqislawree~ a new Mascm and Servants Act.!S

This let requift:d a wriuen Q)QQ"ICl betweea...-n aad IeI'VaIlD and tbat eacb party be

liveD. a copyof !be~ MaIer..-rvaataarcemena offered planlen and mcrdw1lS

procection apinsc serwms leavina before the end of the oonnct.· Such activity was

considered. dcIertioD IDd pwlisbIblc by a jail tenll. If • mcrdIanc or plarder faikd fO

provide fix IUVUItI WIder tbe 1UmI of die acreement. IetYUtf ooukl pursue the maacr

in court.Zl' Guilty planten or merchInt:I f8ced a cwenry dollar fine or iI thirty-day jail

term for cboIe who refidcd or failed II) pay tbc finc.-1be Iqislldorl applu DOt only

to scrvua pafclnDu. dtaies of fiIbermIJl. sbaremu.. or 1l!:aJc:r. but abo 10 s.lweman
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ani any kind of service whether ..ricuhural. mechanical. or ocherwise. l!t The act

conwned pemJties 10 prevent empkJyers from harbourina or hiring a competitor's

servants.-

The act addraxd the practice of ·mamasi...• prevalent in sealing_J. rn extreme

siNatiolls. crews of sealiftl vessds who eicber experieact.d poor landiDlS or 1aboured

under capcains they viewed .. inferior. refused to come up on deck 10 wort. fofcing the

caplain to take the vessel back 10 port before the end of the voyage.n Whi~ the elUent

of dais activity is unknown, the taw focused on preventiDc its expansion. Sealing crews

found guilty of rnanusin& received a jail seDlencc of thirty days under the act.JS

The ICC offertd the followina; proviso reprdinc the health and well beina: of

fishery servanb:

Every ves.scl employed in the Seal 01' t..atndor Fisheries of this colony
shall berore proc:ec:diDI 011 any voyaae be provided widt a medicine cbest
comainifll a sufficieat~J of medicine.M

The ICC rcmaiDed virtually lldC:baaetd for !:be next 32 yean: and served. in effect,

as the Iabout rclalioRs qisJuion for the Newfoundland fisheries dwina dIat period. The

exu.nt 10 which employen m:l workers utilized the Maslen IDd Servua Act remains

unIalow1l. DomeIQc C'VUII. )*ticu.IIfty dac bind. by pe:noIII of melftS. siJnr.d these

;greemeua .. did penonI wbo tmd pennaaeIIt or tcaOnI1 cmpk)ymem:. Those not

covered were thole hired on an hourly. daily, or weekly buis. CenLin merchants and

their.1US aaive in the various fisberieI darty empkJyed it to spell out tbe reLalioftship

betwceft them and their fishery IDd domestic Jer'\'MII.» It is u:dear 10 wtw ell.1Cnt
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these agreemenu penneaaed Newfoundland society.-

The major objectives of die m.-n aDd servuIb acreemeots were labour peace.

and a guaranleed labour supply. Mucen received the services ofwortcrs for a sct period

of time. and the empkJyee benefiled by havina a swcd emp'oyment period and amount

of pay. 1be acwaI wort: entailed fi'eqw:tldy wu not speUcd aut,n but was left 10 the

emplO)'tt's discretion. For fishery servuts it meaIIl any one of a number of jobs from

mending flShi.... &ear. to repairina:. paintiDl and outfitting bOOs, to catching. splining,

and dtyina: fISh. to planti.,. ami harvestitw vepIabIes crown in the employer's

gardens..M Domestic savants, whi5e dw:y~ the USl.lIJ cleaninc and. cooking

duta around tbt house. mi&ht abo be caUed on 10 salt or'" fisb. work in die prdens.

or for ocber IUD.

After lasS. only woen aareemencs prnered IepI SlandiDi in Newfoundland

COUltI." Juctae D.W. Prowse,- in bis two boob wrltlCa for the Newfoundland

the followina Idvicc to 10caI magiscnles Oft how 10 proceed in disputes under the Maslers

the MIa-- c:unor mac lIJlIas there is a ........~is
elrllli*is] siped by both puticI. Suda aD. aarccmelll mull be produced
before procccdiap CUI beain.

Maaisclates sbould do all in their power ID recooci~ the pKties.
Never imprilon a servant WlIcu it is • bid eat or the servant refuses to
serve the muter wicbout lawful~•••.{and) remember the
paramouDt nccc:uicy in this COUdtty of DOt iJdetrupCi.ae the fishery."
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We k:now from l:be previous cbaIMa' dl&l desertioG occurred. Local oewspapen

condemned die pnctice, but did not dwell lon& 00 !be kJPic. except 10 express mc:nI

ouuaac. The incidence of desertion in the Newfoundland rtShinl industry in the

nineteenth century has IIOt been examined. Giwn the manner in which me judicia.l s)'Su:m

applied the ICt. it appears !be -=uat ftIItIlben; ofdese:nen probIbly cann;)t be delmnioed.

The decision 10~ desertion rated with employen and maaistrafes. The basis of

their choices lay not in the pilt 01' innocence of the pvties. but in the -pamnount

necessity of noc. irllCmlpti,. the fisbery.• Since dleopmtionoflhe industry toot priority

over aU ocher considenQoQs. mapa-ues c:ond\IctIDd I.Ibour rdaaioos arbitrations and

reconciled dispulea 0CICUI'finI ilD me workpbce. These Iarinp were informal and few

if any records were mainrained. Local newspapers reported certain cues before the

courts. bur: COlAn records for the same period indicale 00 evidence of any cla.im.d

DcsertionI occumd in ocher mariDe iodustties • well. Lewis FISCher. in his

examination of desertion amcJIII saOOn ilD the~ IIIC:r'Cb:Im: marine, indicates

that 21.3 percent of all _don empk\oycd Oft veuels saili.. out of Saint John, New

Brunswick dwina the 18701 deserTed.- This number "* stadily over die next two

dt:cadea. 10 n .• perceut ill die lUll aDd 10 29~ ill die t89Ol.~

Worbn ill odlet IdIlds of employmeat ill BritiIb Nonh America also dc:serU:d

their employm. PauJ Craven. in his! review of ~-tenUt Jeaislation in Ontario,

pointS 10 &eneraI sbon:aca ollabour &lid hi&b waaa in ada labour markets II lhe main

reasons wily o.rio domestic IeI'YUJtS aDd .,ncuJbn1 wotbrs de:IeIud." In 0nIari0.
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master-savanl: qreemena, alUId be vabaI or wriaeu. « implir.d by me conduct of the

parties.... Prior to 1847 die availabk: judicial remedies were not considered satisfactory

by eilher' side. Desertina workers could not be (on:cd 10 return to their jobs nor could

employen be abUSed 10 hire workat wrooafully dismissed. According to Craven. dlis

hi&h dcIc:rtioa rue ..... !he main reason !be <>mario Masa:n and Servams Act ..... passed

in 1847.- This act expedited proceediDp itrvolvin&: masocr·!eI'\'aDl c:ontraets by living

local rnqistn.ces the jurisdiction 10 heac and adjudicale compWntS by both nwlCn and

servants.JI Newfoundlaad and Canada were not the only places where servants deserted

their millen. Sidney and Beattice Webb, writiDl oa die British experience with Maslm

and Servants ltgCslatioa in lhe nineeeemh oemury, iooicMe that in one year the British

courts heard 10.339 desertion cues.n

Some Newfoundland rnercbams. who were familiar with wriaen IIWItt-servanl

aarcemencs in tbc sbor'e and l.atndor fisheries. abo applied it 10 die bank flShery.D

Their main cooc:em .... conttollinc opentinc eqIeDRS durin& a VO)'IIC.~ However

these merchants o&cn relied too much on bank fishilll c:apcaim to control COlts. and

frequently sent their main fUcd wcu - the bank fishinc veacJs - (IJ the fishina lrounds

poorlyequWed Uld provisioned.JS To further coacroI OOICI~ Ihal supplied and

outfided w:ue1I placed. the burden of risk for the WO)'aIC 011 the crew in the form of a

share s)'Stem or ·~nturer· arr-.melU.-

The bank fIShery vtnaon of the dWlCr-serYaDl aarcemenb were the articles of

qreemcul bank fisbiDa CftWS siped wbto beinl hiRd oa. The veutI ownm and
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supplien dtafted the one-sided lI:rmS 0( Ibese conttactS. BaM: fishers raced a simple.

although not necessarily easy decision; if they wisbed to 10 bank: fIShing they silned the

ag:reemcnL This eK~ified die baM.: flSben' weak barpjQina position.

In 1887. JevenJ. crews aDd veud QIWtICB enppd in court ac:rions over lhe

seaworthiness of their vessels and Ibe terms of the crew aareemems. In early July 1887,

the "[rnoatne,· a bank:ina scbooner owned by James Ryan and Co. of Kina:'s Cove.

Bonavisla Bay. put inm SL Joho's 10 SCQIfC fm.b bait aDd Iud aD injured crew member.

Once in 51. John',. four of the crew weill IIhore aBd refused 10 return 10 the vessel.

claimina: it was unseawonby. The police arresced the four on char., of desertion. V,A.

Ryan, the vessel', owner, 'US in St. John', 11 Iht time. return.inI from his annual six

montb stay il'll...oalloa. He ordered the Yellel inIpecIecI and repaired. Local shipwriahts

completed this taSk and declared the vesselseawonhy. Owing the court cue. Ryan said

he was wi.lting 10 let the vessel sail without die four and to drop the charges. Judae O. W.

Prowse di:slpted widI him atld ioIiAed die four TICIde Cove beroes°'" or "Open Hall

InviDC1bles. oM U <JOe newspIpeI' Iaeer referred to them. serve time. Prowse senrenccd

them 10 twenty days eICh."

Prowte', acdon. appan~ ,iveD cbe powuful. role of the empkJyu under

die mas&a'~ letillBJn aDd ill objectiYeafbbourpeace in the fisbtry. However.

this case occurred in St. John', It the heilht of the bank fisbioa seuon and Prowse, it

appears. wished to set an cumplc. Elrtiet diu year tbc issue of seadin& unseaworthy

locally COI1ItI'\K:al4 wads II) !be bI'* fisbery surfIloed •• politically tbomy issue in 51.
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John's. That sprinr, Clpcain Philip Cary, speaki~ from die Lqislative Council. tLad

raised the issue of Newfoundlanders buildina: unseaworthy bankinl schooners for other

citizens to WCIIt aboud.- Judge Prowse. in his decision. ilnoted Cleary's well

publicized c:ommenrs abolIt the~ subsidized, yet UDSeawortby. bank: fishing

vessels. The "Imopneo cae afforded Judie Prowse the opportunity 10 make eimer public

or private represcmadons 10 the Newfoundland aovemmenr: so they couJd take seeps to

rectify the siwatioa. lnsad. be opud 10 reileW! the dim. view raken by the

Newfou.odtand jUSlic:e s)'Slem IO'nrds desationI in the Newfoundland fISheries. In

November 1887. dtlting proceedinp of the Newfoundland Supreme Court. Judae Pinsem

. the Chief JIJStice of Newt'ounclladd reaffirmed this pclIitioa by publicly lIfJiDl lhe

Newfoubdland Lq:isLInJre 10 0pat a penal SCIIUIe~ ftsbery deserters. "1

Judge Prowse's decision served IS a public exarnp~ and SIUn reminder to all those bank

fishers opera1inc out OfSL JohIl'S tbu. the COW1S dealt harshly with desertion. The bank

fishers of the "1..rlIoFlIe0 were one~ of lDlUly who defied !be crew qreement and

su~ criminal coavictiolllto pR*Ct lhcmlelves.

In the fall of 1887 flSben on cenain SL John's bued NnItinI vase!s complained

abour: the oae-sided conttIct belween tbaMdva and bukiD& YeAd suppliers. In aleuu

10 the~~ Se-now. a fisher' 011 Me-. MoIne's bankin& schooner

the "Myrtle,· outlined some of the c:omplaincs. Acoordina 10 Spmow. the schooner

arrived in SL John's in October and unIoIdecl its CatJO of 220 quiaWs (the equivalent

of 81,312 Ibs. or 36.9 meaic IDIUIeI of round c:odfisb)1IJ of pcIl (patd.~. split.
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sa.lled. bu1 DOC dried) codrtSb. Whcd!be crew went 10 settle up for die end of the YO)'IgIC.

an OfflCWI1 Monroe's company told them tbac the firm woukt issue no final settlementS

until the crew cleaned and pnpartd the sc:booner for the winlel'. With the ves#l's

supplies already exhausted, tile Cft:W found Ibcm:sdves in St. John's with 00 money or

food. To &et the wssel sbipsblpc. the an- Ud to bee for provisions from the owners.

Evcnrually the company araJlled a meaaer food alkwiance that permined the wbole crew

to subsist on an allotment of twenty cents. day,"

The final tUb. boweYer. came wbtft die crew finally settled their accounts for the

year. In. the sprina. they had signed • crew qrc:ement sat:iDI: that any funds drawn

lhn:Ju&hout Ibe fisbirlc seaon were subject 10 • 10 per cent inaerest ctwae. When they

settled their acc:oont at the end of the teason. they found that the company had arbitrarily

upped the interest ctwpd to 20 pet ceDtl" It is not clear if the crew of the "Myrtle"

made l.Ily aaemptS to seek restiwtioo thrott&h die c:ourtI. Revenp JIlPUently spurred the

company's actioftI.

In early september of dIM same year, die -Myrtle" b.t put inro port in St.

John's. The crew appeared in CXIUI't and refused to stt sail in. dale vasel apin, charJing

it WI' unseawordly. They were.tqrd die.~ ciwUlIa 26 Au,wt pJe. fishinl on

tbe Grand Bub. Aa:ordirlc '" the court IIeStimony livaI by the crew. duriJl& the pie

the vessel's "seams opened up aDd she leabcllib a sieve. the berths and cabin beina wet

as marshes•..., The newspIPeI' artide JCtlCI'Utd a respcme from all itldivtdual who

would only identify himlelf as fltac:atiL The IDOG)'IDOUI wriIer.acmpced 10 dtsmtis lhe
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whole case of the crew, swine: etDphalical.ly lba1 the -Myrtle- was seaworthy and that

the crew were beinc led by a -sore-bead.....

T1w: response provoked a letter from Bob Mooney which dispuled the claims of

the Placentia Icuer wtia and expmIed on the axxIitions prevalent aboIrd the "Myrtle.'

Acc:ordina to Mooney, "!U&bt after Ili&Jtt the crew bad to SM:ep in their oil clodIes" and

durina the pie of 26 AupIC "tbeaft haDds bMllOoome for'ad to sleep owing 10 the way

the water was runnina intO her. of! Mooney went Oft to document a previous episode

aboud. the "Myrtle" off Petty Harbour iftJuly. 1887. In that incident the YtsSd's caprain

~ 10 abandoft the craft and JO asbcft in the dories apparendy because it leaked so

much. Mooney poinled out that after the scorm. of 26 Aqust the captain again wanrcd

to leave his ship and go abc:cd the "Brave,· aoocber bankina JCbooner which had come

a1a""idc. Ie is Ul'lCIeIr if that crew of the "Myrtle" aetually left the vessel or JUSt

expressed a scrone desire to do $0. NeYettbdaa. 0IlCe in port, me vessel's ourfmer.

Monroe, empJoyed two ship's carpenIl:n for several days to make the veuel

seaworthy.1II

The Ietten from SpMrow aDd Mooaey. while unusual for NewfOWldlaod in this

period, rwal anucll of the times. Bach of dac PIIcemia ala fisben appal' litemc.

artic:u1aIc. aDd. 10 IOIK depee UDIfraid of reprisals. In their 'eaIcn 10 the editor they

identify lbemlelves by name radler Ihan bidilll behiDd pseudonyms. The blum honesty

they 9pftSJ makes it clear tbese iadividuls souaht cbanF and were prcpIfed 10 expose

thelRldva fa !be poeeubal of beiDa f'rorza ClC.It of fvture employmenl: witb ocher bank
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fIShing rums.

Sparrow and Mooney remain apart from other !ale ninercenth cenwry

Newfoundland ftShc:ry reformers such IS Reverend JoIut Goodison. Philip Cleary. David

Webber. « lames Murray." These Iaaa' indMduals enjoyed respectable positions

within Newfoundland's moUe clus: GoodiJon as a MedK'dtst preacber. Cleary as Ii

Member of the LqislativeCouncil aoddockyard mauaaer. Webber as a newspaper ediwr

and Membtr of the Houle of Assembly, aDd Murray as • surxessful metehaftt and Ii

House of Assembly member. So why do Mooney and SpIrrow appear in the We 18805

candidly oudining injustices at the hands of fISh merchants. including being required to

WOfk abclwd k&ky. un:sc:awonby veuds?

The boIdnas oftbe:se twO iJxIividuais in publicly confronrinc a major SL .fohn's

ftsh merchant reflecled the buoyant economic: conditionl in the bank ftsbery in 1887.

ActuallCCll Landinp lOr dIat year remain UlI&vai1llbk. but newspaper aa:ounts generaJly

indicale favour.ttle landiDp aod aood eaminp by '** fdbers. A Icatr appear1l'11 in a

November, 1887. edition of the SL Sotul's~ praised the success of the

Placentia area bank fIShery in wh.ich 230 baak: fisbers on 16 vessels landed 32.500

quiMals of salt c:ocl. or 141 cp.aidlals per fisber.- CoIlIcqueIIdY. Mooney and Sparrow

enjoyed a tela of ttal aud~ econ:IIDit well beinl.

It remains uackar if Sparrow m:l. Mooney wroce the 'etten themselves or dictaled

them to someone. Tbey obvioully wxIersSood encMIIb of the ClOftCCIlt olpllblic disclosure

and the UK of IJeWIIIIPCI'S as a IDOl: in. chis endea¥out 10 expoee their employers'
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practices to public x:rutiny. Thoma Sparrow siped his Ieaer oWe of me Myrtle.·

indicating his decision to no longer fISh on that craft. His attitude reflected a se~ of

independence amonc bank fIShers. The apandinl bank flSbety offered employment

opponunities beyond the leaky m;l umeawonby "Myrdc.· aod Sparrow probably

intended to avail himself of these dwJccs. Unforturwely, those who replaced Sparrow

on the "Myrtle," were not so fonurwe. On 6 November 1890, the DIilY...Qlkm.in

repor1td the loss of dle "Myrtle" OIl die Grand Banks wicb. all die crew."

Bank fisben continued to respond co unseaworthy vessels and poor- working

conditions by desertina the vessels and fiptinl the CUCI in the courts. On June 28.

1889. Paa'il:t: _ Jeremiah Pauly of Holyrood daencd die "Anna.' .. wesIUn boac cum

bankinI vessel. owned by Goodrid&e aDd. SoDI of Renews. Ao.::ordinc 10 the accused. the

unseaworthiness of the vessel, the failure oftbe company 10 provide a medicine chest and

hermetically sealed <:am of food ill the dorics.TJ all served to support their actions. In

addition., !he twO mtD ts.d ,ipal a slKn fisbefy maAer-terV&nl qrec:meut wilh

Goodril:lee and Sons. ra a bank fishery qn:emeot. III his decisOt.. 1lM1F Prowse

dismissed the a1Jeptioa1 of me deser1er3 and found for Goodridp and SoDs. lmmcdialely

upOn hearia& the decision., tbe COWIId for tbe de:Iertm JIve nocic:e of appeal. Goodrid&e

and SoaI thea i.DIer¥aIed by offeriD& the two dcIenen (*itionI me.rd one of their

lareer 8O-ton baDldrc scboonen. haick: and Jeremiah Penny aped, the company

dropped cbarps apillK them. aDd they contiJMld their fllb" voy.,e for 1889.71
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Otbcr bank fIShers rook court a::tioQs apiftSt vessel capta.ins and owners for

violations of bank fishery acreemena. In early Dec:ember. 1887. the CenttaI District

COUrt beard the case of Squires VI Panen. In this case, Squires. a waae serVlm, took:

action against the banlcidl ...esse! capcain. Paoed. co recover a portion of salvaec money

gained when the balIka' empIoyina Squires~ aD. Amaicarl vessel into St. Pierre....

In sharing the salvqe money. lbeClpCaindividedone-balfoflhe sum wim bis sharemen,

but refused 10 allow Squires or Olher waae servaDtS a share. The Coun decided for

Squires. directinc that one..JWf the saM&e money be allowed roc the ship and the other

halfdividedamonc tbecrew. witbtbecapa.iDrcceiviOlafifth for bis shateand lbemate

S20 in addition lO an ordinary maIlI't share, with !he balance divided equally berN'CeR

shaRman and WIle men.7S

In mid~December. 1887, the St. .10M's courts beard lbe case of 'WaIsh and Rehr

vs Joy.• In mis situlllioo. the plaintif&. Wabb &lid RdIr, dwpd Baine Johnscon's

bankina scboonr:r. me "'.C. Sa.iDc" and die w:ael's CIpCaiIl:. WallIet Joy, with bR:ach of

connet for wronaful dismiual." Accordq 10 the plaintiffl, Capcain Joy fued them

because they left the veuel without his permistioft.n The plaintiffs claimed they asked

for aDd. received k:ne ID 10 ID SL JoilD.'. from die vcad'sAlldlon&e at Holyrood. One

of the plainlift'I' wimeaelle:ltified Iba CIptaiD Joy wanIICd eo let rid of me twO hands

bccauIe be thouaht beaier men were .vaillble It Holyrood. In chis cue Judge Prowse

found (or the pla,huiffs altbouab die fmanciaJ awards of IS for Wa1sb arxI SIS for Rehr

were much Jest dIaD me S200 !bey IIJlIIbt in damIps."
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Hoocld. Jackman. and t!ltee ocbcn of me "Aupm.· took action apinst the vessel's

owner. Thomas Grant. for items they hid 10 pay for under the crew aareement. Grant

charpd tbem for the k)ss of 1Il ancbor and andIor Iiftt'. the loss of a compass. and the

purchase of • palelll: fo& horn 10 rqtlace an old foe born.'" Grarw: charJed the crew 20

per cent imerest on all cash advances for' the wtde voyaae from the spOllI until after

the IwealCh wu landed on Sepcember 22. 1887. Prowse found roc the plaintiffs. staling

cbal the veueJ owner coWd cbatp them 20 per cent for cub advances prior CO the end

of die voyqe (22 Sepc1embet), but DDt for cash paid out after that date. Prowse rubl !be

plaintif& did have 10 pay for. portioa oftbe focbonl. but not for the other ilitnlJ.-

The major St. lohn's bank fIShery suppliers. apparendy smaning from the

victories scored in the courts and the press by theIe auertive bank fIShers, moved to

consolidaae their position. III euly Jamary. 1881, dley met and wortcd out. common

bank flSbi,. qteemenl whicb they offered bank fisben ror the comiOC year (see

Appendix 3.l), The: apeement, • wholly one-sided affair mounna the owners, incluck!d

sections such u Article 2, whicb outlined the weekly amcJWI1 of food the vasel owners

would provide ad~ member:

The said (c::ompany) qrees to tu.1 and provide for me said ocher parties
and supply diem dun. ad VO)'8IC or wyap:a with provisKlns in
quantities per week for eIlCb man 1CCOnlin& 10 the scaJe foUowina. that is
rosay:



2 lb. bread
I pl. flou<
1 lb. buaer

1/4 pl. molasses
Sibs. port or beef
2 oz. tea
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or die equivaJent value of same. For any excess over said quantil)' the saKI
pany or parties reoeivina same "baU pay at prices similar 10 lhose charged
to the scbooner for provisions put OIl tx-d of her for the purposes of !he
said VCJYI&e or voyaaes.

Any additional IOod the crew paid for lbcmsel~. presumably out of their share

of the catch. but it is unclear if the sllPP'iers considered tbe extra provisions as part of

cub advances and dwaed the CRW 20 per cent inlerest. Previously some vessel

supplieD such as Baine, IoImsfoa a: Co. simply provisioned the vessd for the~ (see

Appendix 3.2).

Arock 3 of the 1888 St. John's Bank Fisllina Agreement outlined the merchants'

lDterprelationofdesertion:

f.lcboftbesaidparties~acrceslbltshould.bellbefisberlbeabsent

from die said~ Cor the sp.::e of two bours wilbout such permissioo
he may be~ aad dealt with • havirlI de:IenecI die said tcbooner
and that by such absence all Ibe riJbt aDd inruest in the voyqe or
voyaaeI of the said schooner which hal ICCI'UelI or is due to him under
this qreement up 10 the time of the commencement of such abJence is
rorrcited by him and becomes the property of lad payable 10 the said
(owner) or his _p. Il

This article .... mucb IIIOR raaiccive cbu. eYallbe ,...-serva. At:t. iD. pl.aoe at the

fru$trltion at their inlbiJity 10 recruit .. stable and competent labour force. The previous

year Baioe, JohnslOn .I: Co. permiaed .. fisber 12 bours"nee from the vessel before

beilll considered a deIencr (See Appendix 3.2).
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Similarty, Artick 6 rcflcaed these companies' position on dot)' crews who

became lost while fIShing on the Gnnd Banks:

In the event of the crew of any dory bekq:ina to the said schooner going
astray OIl the bulb or from ocher causes bei~ IbIeal from their Ye$Sd
they sban not be entidcd 10 U1 share of nsh Ql.I&tu lMin& their absence
am sboWd sud!.~ not taw!Ie their work u.xr this agreement
within twO days after the next arrival of the schoontf in any port or place
in Newfoundland tltey shall ceue 10 have any imtrest in the future
prosecution of the voyace or voyqes and be entitled 10 Ilave only the
share or proportion due 10 them at the time of their 50 amna astray or
beina absellLa

The Baine. JobRS(OO 4. Co. apeement the previous yeu'did DOl include this clause (see

Appendix 3.2),

Appareddy not aU bank flSbcry companies sb:ated me poIition of those in St.

Jobn's. At least one baM: fishery compaay opentinc out of Placentia rejected the

qreement. W.k A. Bradshaw PJdernd insleld to remain with the previous

arranaements they !.ad with flShen. Bank fisben in the area immedia&ely sia;ned with dw

wmpaoy. wbic:baaaibtd ia fuJI c:ompk:alalt of crews arty in lbe new)'Carol 1838.0

Not swprisilll liven the iDl1InnIUoo preter*:d above. all bank fiaben in the P\acentia

area refused to silR the new banIc: fishina qreement heine pro~ by the St. John's

Fi:ahen in omer IreM abo IDOk .etion. On March 1, 1181. apprcn:inwdy 200

fIShers, both bankilll CIpIai.. and their crews. from the Soulhem Shore re,ion of the

Avalon PettinsWa weill: to St. JobG's 10 proeest tbeIe buk fisbiOC qmemenu." One

unidentified c::apcaift ..-d tbIt uader cbae circumsCaDca be M:lUid prefer CD sail as an
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ordinary fisher IIlkwd • GioucesDer vcuel thaD 10 be masIU of a Newfoundland banking

vessel.- 1'ltnJu&h T.J. Nwphy, an opposition member for St. JO'""S East in the

Newfoundland House of Assembly, these bank fIShers introduced a pelicion calling for

proc«tion from lhe one-sided aarcemenlS. The petition sparked oonsiderable debalC

amona mcmben ofdie Lqillawre. The boIIlbaslic A..B. Morine. a pnxonfederale. wry

member representirla Bonlvisca, rme in support of the petition and swed:

l have never seen or heard of anythirtl like Ibis bankina: agreement. to
which the attention of the house bas been directed by the petitioner!; an
aareement which reduc:cs our fIShermen to the position ofSouthern slaves
before lhe war. It may be IrUe dw: the men of Placentia will lIOC Sip this
qreement. but if cur 6sbermen are met by a combiDltioo. on lhe put of
the merdwa, there is no course for them but 10 sip the~ or
leave die c:ountry.p

Walter Grieve. a member of tbe House and owner of8a.iue. Johnson &: Co., one

of the IarJest St. John', farms with interestS in the bank flSbery,~ 10 the

aitic:isms levelled by some members of the House and inadvcnc.-Iy revealed a snapshot

of conditions experienced by some people in NewfoubdJand:

This aarcement was made by. number of pet10III owninc bukttJ for as
they torlIidered. the p"*Ction of their own inremlS....this is by no
means a pnen.I .,reemem....l mink the scale of provisioos (in the
~) is .. sufficieal to meet 1he reqIliremeua of an ordinary
heahlty perIOIL This !Calc. bu brtu irlIentd in the .,reement Cor the
purpcM of~ die crew ftoat 'Mrw away, _ is fi'equeftdy the
cae. the provisialll in diffemlt oucpora m! pIa:eI wilen: the vasds JO
ID procure bait and ice. Whea YCSIds tDUdt • pIKeI wberc destiwtioo
prevails. it bas been the pnctice to 1M away a portion of the provisions.
and this scale bas been.i~ 10 restrain them from doina 10.·
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Some opposition IIIICtdbers of the House raponded to dle petition by calling for

a bill to kgislale the rdations between bankiDc vessel owners and fisheB. Government

memben of the pro-fish merchant lborbum adminiscration racted slowly to this call."

T.J. Murphy. who championed the petition in the House. nqlected 10 capitalize on the

momentum aencnraI and follow ~ widl. private members bill durin&: the same session.

Whether or not the bill woWd have paaed is doubduI. However, the polnic:al pressure

built up at the lime made it the most likely opportUnity. It took. until the foIlowina year

at the next session of tbe House before Edward Morris presenred a private member's bill.

This delay 'eft the aews of bulrina vesteb widllitde choice but to sip me AareeJnent

if they wished to partake in lhe upc:omiDI VO)'Ip.

Oriainal1y a Thorburn adminisuation supponu,- the Eycnjrw Telegram

condemned the bank. CIShery apeement ia a SU'OIlIly wooled editorial. The paper viewed

it as an attempt to~ • "trvst," a combillMioa of ClPdaI apinst Labour.'1 In a

second, suonaIy worded editorial. the pIIleI' chided poIiticiaaI fur their failure to act on

the bankin, qreement. pointina to it as an example of the Id of independence in

NewfoundlaDd:

Ask _ fisbcrmcll who Iaave beeD '-Iy tIIIdyinc: the lenni of the
..~ 1IfeeIDItftl" wbabcr arryi~ of IlCIioa baa bcCIl1eft
diem.. 1'bey will IIdI )'DU !bey ID&Bt not ell 100 much; !bey m&IIl not &0
astray; dley nwIt not Ilk III)' qucstioaIlbout Ibt price of fish; dley must
live wilbou.t money« pay twenty percent for their own whi~ it remains
in tbe hands of the mercbaot. The tnIth is "IndepcDdence" in the pneraI
lICOtPCIJICe of the term hu no uilleace in NewfowldIarld lOday.•.•Tben.
apiJl. there is c:ompmtiYcIy no lDidcUe d.- in Ibis colony. The bulk of
the popularioo is divided _ twO cIaIa. ricb aad pocw."
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I..euers 10 the Eycnjrw relcmm condemned bolh the governmcnl and the

Newfoundland mercantile c1us. These letters sincled out the bank: fIShery agRement as

the consUnunaIe eump~ of the a:reecI I1ld power of mercantile inletests and the

complicityoflbe~Tbcse wri1Icn said tbeaereementhldadcmoraliziDlcffca

on the crews emp~ in that fIShery. They prcdiaed these individuals would leave me

industry to stdc: employment in other pms of North America:

Picture aD u.nfortunIIe fBbermaa !leiftl obIipclllO sip for two pou.n:Is of
bread pet week hi the bIzanIous cask of overbaulial his trawls on die
Grand BanIa in • 14 rt. dory, IDd WOItirll sometimes eiJbcr:ea out of
twenty-four hours. Talk: about serfs. If we have not sot them in this
country, it is nottbe fault of thole who are parties to this qreement. Who
woWd think tIw in this Ilincteenm century • milerab'e wmch. in the
shape of. man. in his eaaer Ibn for pin aDd 10 sui5fY his own selfISh
ends. would balt scarve his fellow mall.a

Anomer Ieuer from. "partnr: commented on the pessimistic outlook for chikfren. This

letter poinltd to the qteement at an exercise of monopoly and an cumple of the

SD'UCUItaI deficiencies widlin Newfoutld!uld society. Newfoundland', cb.ildmt.. faced with

some pIKe else, mainly in ean.da.'"

Mc.s Mcaoe•• St Jolla's merdwa bcavily illYOIved in the baak: fIShery, used

his position in the Lqislative CowIc:iI 10 doW1Iplay aad dismiss these atDCb on the

~ SpeW. duriaa the dcbue OIl a bill 10 abolish the cod. tnp. Monroe chanaed

topics and emercd a Jonc-winded dele.. of the new t.nk fishery qreemem. He

indica:d dw. only • few poiaa ift the new aareemellt differed froID the former
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q:reement, dtoIe~: a share. for me vaael, me crew having a share of die cod live!"

oil produced. the crew 10 pay for :I. share of me sall, and a sc:aIe which set out the

provistoos to be provided by each va.sel." Conunenrin. on the rasoning for a clause

&ivina: the vasel a share, Monroe swm:
La1ely it had been fouad dw: very many pI:aIlICIS have become the owners
and mastm of bukirc YeSIds. and it bas beaI. Ibou&ht that under dill
acn::emeftt me QIISCtS IS compared with lhe crews are rec:eivina
proponioIwdy allrF amount dwl cbey should receive and that a return
should be made to the okl system proviclina that. man's share 0( the
wIde voyqe should be mained for cbe vesse!."

Unfonu.naldy Monroe provided no furthct iftformuion on e.ucdy how many

planlU'S owned baJ*: fisbinc vessels or became maseers oltbem.'" However, he offered

this explanation for rcducina: Ibc provisions on bankina YeIIds:

no one could reasonably take exception 10 an effort to check CXtRvapnte
which unfc:lrtllnaly is roo fn:ql.Iently the dwacteristic of OW' people. He
was ineeresred in baDkina watts some of wbidl. COl du'ee times as rnucb
provisions as did 0Iben. but be believed in tbae CBelIbe provisions were
not used but sold. ew livaI away.

by the new qreemem the crew arc required co pay their share of the
supply of salt which bc:mofore wa allowed ., 10 qaiDst the oil. The
expericm:e of the but fishery in RlCellt yean ba de:monsInad dial dle
quantityofsaltUlell is l'ar illeuaaofwbllis~andcbeoil is far
lea than it sbaWd be.·

Ac:cordina 10 Momoe. p1antas, IIOt mcrcbanII. owned buIkinI ve:ssds. Merchants

outfitted them and aDy profit weill 10 die owner or planler. The mercbanb desiJ;ned the

new barlkinI~ 10 mae die syaem .. pn:Jdul::tM. poaible aad. eo have fIShers
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practice all ntt::e:SSary economies 10 keep~ within reasonable bounds." Monroe

blamed all the bI.nk fabery~Dt COMtO\'Cny Oft the ·windy vapourina: of political

agiwon.· ...

His commel'llS in the l..qisLali\'e Council prompted • letter ID the~

~ slened simply· A Member.· 'The writer, who it appears was a lawyer and a

member of the House of Assembly (probably E.P. Morris), lOOIc. Monroe 10 cask for his

stuemenU. indk:aliaa me pclIitionl Monroe occ:upied ill several key commercial

opcrationI in St. John's, noubIy the Ropewa1k and the Nail F~. bam of which dle

author refemd to u subsidized monopoIies. 101

Lqislation to rq;ulace the bank flsbina qreemems between merchants and fIShers

was 0lX introduced until the IICXt si~ of the House in the wiMer of L889. Edward

Morris, ever eqer 10 pin populist favour amonI die UIldt:rdasIea and puticularIy within

his powerbue - lrisb. CMholic. wor:kitt& class St. JoIul', - introduced. bill 10 rqu1aJe

agreements between crews and rnercba.JUI eoppd in the badk fishery.lO:J The bill

proposed. amona otbc:r mi.., to rep1aIe dJe relatioGl between IMIour iIltd capitli. MorTis

probably knew the bill woWd DOl: puI. tNt the opponwUty 10 pill political points u the

expertae of die owudy P'roawll. Wws Street, fisb mercIIaDI pernmeIll was 100 good

10 ignore. Predictably, the bill received suwort &om most of die oppoIition but found

little enthusiasm amona the majority pwemment membcn. The bill reflected pievances

endured by bank fishen UId IppU'endy drew OIl Morris' legal experience in lakina coon

action on behalfotbuk fiIben. In d1e~oaJeCOGdtad.iD&. Monistpinenbanad
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bis imaae u defeOOer" of the underclaues by rec:ountinc iJEidencs where owners and

suppliers fined out scboooen widl old and dibpidattd leal' knowing it would be lost ;u

sea. 1'bc: crew paid for a pen::emap of this 100t leal' out of their share even though lhey

had no say in the kind or quality of &tar the OtItfitws p1la:d onbou'd.IO:l

The bank ftShery vessel owners and operUlI'I vipwously opposed the bill. A.W.

Bradshaw. the meDlber fur St. a.be and a banlUllI veud owner from P\ac:entia, offered

dlis comment: "If we 10 OIl pasinllaws and ha.mpcrUla tbe operation of this bankina

induscry. we shall SOOCl. baveour Reetofbanlren moored II: the wharves uSt. John's and

lying up..... However. Brldsbaw's MIrcb. 1889 CXlIIUDena followed on the heels of

probably the besc bank fishina year in tmnI of Iudinp the Newfoundland fleet

experienced in the late nineteenth century. 1M

Also .speaking apinlt the bill to reauJaJe a,reemelllJ between crews and

rnM:hancs enppd in the .... fIShery, Ellis WatIOIl. member of the Lqislature fir

Trinity and all employee of R.B. Job &ad Co., a NewfouDdland fisb company with

subsIanUal iDIerestJ in !be" fiabcty.~:
ever SiDCC I haYe beeo in die c:obIy. I have beeIl. .-x:iaIed with the hard
worlcift& fiIberlDea of NewfowIdIud IIld if I have aay sympalby it is with
the fisIIermMI. tpiaIc lIis cmpIo)'er••.Qpital is jIast as leJditive in this
COUJ*Y • it is in any odIcr pitt of the wcrid and wtIea~ who have
apical .irrvaled are met by rattic:tive aDd bamperirw Jeaislation now
propoeed it miaflt have cbe effect of drivinl dlcm OUL•• it is pouible that
such. billlbl.y do real harm to our trade.1OI

Warson's commems repmenIIrJd the view hekl by the St.John's bank fishety fll'TnS. This

thirdy veiled tbreal: of a slrib by Clpical was desiped to tbrow a scare inlO all.
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Government member 00nakI M«ison repraentinc Bonavista and opposition

member Purick J. Scott representina SL John', West spoke in favour of the bill......

They poinced to the DCCd lOr 1e&is1Mive proteaion of fishm who 'Io'ent to lhe bank

fIShery since tbese men bad few ocher soun::es of emptoyment. Auomey-Generat 1.5.

Winter rebutted their araumcncs by simply statina: there was no evidence that baN: fIShers

laboured under oppraaive conditions. Winrer dismissed an pmenwions made by the

bill's supponen c:om.meIItiJIc: "our experieDce clearly IaCbcs us that none of the evils

c:ortfemplacat by this bill have tva' been felt in me pat. ....

Supporters of the bill poinled 10 the experience of other jurisdictions which pas.sed

legislation to pl'OIeCt workers from e.ploitative capitalists. Coun.mJ'll this argument.

Aaomey-General Wihtet offa'cd !he existiJII court s)'SICm • sufficient prorectian for

ftSbcrs if they wished to lab -=tion apiQlt e~. He abo adopced Warsoo's

arcument and those of ocher oppoaera to the bill. He perceived the bill u restricting

trade and thus cncouncinc capicallD move fO other cnterprila, or to ~y lower sbates

to tbeaew. He praenrcd tbe view oftbe cmptoyer and 1hebank: flShinecrews u equal

partDerS Clplble of~ with eadl ocher OG Ill" footiDI. My disa&feemenu

or~ becweea. tbae (*'ties couJcl be raofved in c:ourt."

T.1. Murphy~ me Aaomey-Gencnl's COIIlIIICIllI. He.-d that opposition

10 the bill '*1 prevemed him from presentina it the year befoR. IIO The present bill,

accordina: 10 MllrPhy, feU m line wim the ailtinc Maslen and ServaDcs Aet. 1lI Daniel

J. Groene. the~ member for faTylUld. abo.. ia favour of the bill. CitiJII
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British eapericnc:e, be noted lbat the British parti:amc« passed Iqislation to procect

factory worktn and mills had DOt closed 15 a resWL112

The composition of the Iqislature. however. dicwed the bill', fate. The llKwbum

government supported rnc:rantile intleftSb and 15 members of the House had direct

merchant~_ Merca.rme iDlleratS cou&d no( be expectEd ., support the idea of

the swe le&is1atina how tbey were co treIll:beit emp60yces and !be failure of bank fIShers

and their supportive legislators to mount a sustained campailn of political support in St.

John's and other bank flStlm, communities weaUned their case. The aovernmcnt

defeart.d the billllSCllXlad readinc. IU

Several initiatives. however, did make it inlO law. These included the

implementation of the Bank Fisbennell', Insurance Fund u di5cus.sed in Chapter S.

Beginnina in 1889, mis fund aJlevialed sbort-cmn eeooomic twdsbip in the families of

flShen lost at sea. In lIdditioa.. the effora ofCIpca.in Ptl.i1ip Cleary and his supponetS ro

improve me COIISD'\ICtioQ standards of locally built YeIIds. as OlIdined in Qapta- C.

re$ulled in the eventual appoinanem of • Lloyd'. Surveyor and the improved

seawonhiJleu of bukilll YCSIds.

'The abIedce of an extra-parl.~ u.rea poup 10 lobby OIl behalf of the

baaIri: fllben polMIlO tbe weIk JKWidoIl 01 this~ widliD the NewfouDdWId ~iticaI

milieu. Even if the bill rqulabna: the qreemmtI between tuk nshen and vessel owners

had pused, flShets could not bave reWaecl a SCfOIlI £ootiac. The IbIeftce of a cohesive.

orp.n.iz:atioa 0( buk fisbeq 10 astat their npa: and lobby COIISisady OIl their behalf
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served to place their interests low on the political agenda. Unfavourable orpnizina

conditions prcdicaled by a segmenred work: plllce and miprory and transient work. fora:

wocked apinst bank: fisbm suscai.nitla: a stable orpnizatioll.

Despille tbete bandiclCJs. baftk fishers did DOl x:etpt Ibese conditiom passively.

They often reae.:d individually apinIt u.as:afe (X"~ lXIrlditiclN;. One form of this

response. u IDC1ltioMd previously. involved UDdemlUl.ina the fishina VO)'ICe by euuina:

the anchor cable of banltina schooners while out on the ftsbinS grounds. I'" Bankina

vessels used an anchor aa.:hed to • th" hemp rope wheD mey moored the vessel on

the f1shina 1fOUDlb. This pmvided the vessel wich me flexibility to ride the waves while

anchomI on the biah seas. Crew members, fiJJdinc tbemxlves aboud leaky or aeneral1y

unsea.wormy VCSItls. sborteDcd. «be YO)'lIIe by CUdirW die cab~. This fon:ed the captain

to return to port lO.::quire. new cable and uehor and provided the opportunity for the

crew to desert. lIt Jim Baker of Hean's Content, • former crew member of the "E.B.

Phillips.· recouNCdI. cable-aluioa incideor. Ibtwd dial banking schooner:

On the nicbt ift question • burric::uIe rapcl 011 the Graod Banb. I aDd
ochec crew members felt die old aDd wen out wad woWd never survM
UftIess Edpr (Edpr HopkinI. the capcaio) pve tbe order to e:w: the caI*
and allow die ship ID ride out the beavy pie. Edpr did not thmk such •
dnstic .. DeCCIIIry believUll the vateI ..... sturdy enouah 10
weMber the burricaDe. Edpr ... him (Jim 8Ucr) to mind his own
business ud 10 JO II) bed to sleep oft bis childish re.n. Jim a.tr:r lOId
Edpr if be did not live the order to chop die c:.bIe then he (Jim Baker)
WOlllddo it. he had the suppcwtoftbeebtiR crew. A few minuta later
one of the crew ran bck aft: aad informed Edpr and Jim that the deckina
opened up in Ieven.I plica. Jim Baker pabbed me hatdIet from the
beams fouabt hill way thn:MIah driviDc spray aad bowline willd 10 the bow
aDd. 5C\'CftId the fotIr iN:b. haMU with two swinp of the h:aIcbet. The
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vessel wallowed aJId roUtd in tbe trou&b of the sea for several minutes
and was almost on her beam ends before she coWd ari&ht herself.

With a S300 cable Iyine on die bottom, Edpr bad 00 choice 1M
10 head for Iabd. All hands Ip'eed they wouMl never tell Gcor&e Moore
(the owner) what cook place that niJht. except: the skipper if be so wished.
No sooner wu the vellel lied lD the wharf than one of the crew went to
Georae Moore and told him of Jim Baker', irresponsible IICt of cuninalhe
cable. George Moore fared lim Baker tellinc him he would !lever work on
any of his flShine schoonen apia.1I.
The electioa of Ihe Whiseway PJ"IU11IIIeRl in the fall of 1889 offm:d symbolic

!lope eo NewfoundIaDd fishers and worbn. Purportil'Ic 13 be the -frierw:1 of the

John's rnerdIant elite. However. lbe Whilcway p-er1lIDCIII: faikd to serve the interests

of bank flShen by improvina: !heir socio-economic poIition under the bank fIShing

agreemenuU' and masICt-SCl'VUC ltaislatioll. Within the Newfoundland political milieu,

fIShers remained a Iar&e. unorpnized, under..represented 1fOUP. The poHticians and

parties which dominated I:bc Newfouncl.1aDd House of Assembly in the lale nineteenth

century repraeMCd m:aitlIy upper middle class c:onservative or lixral penpcctives. The

1889 pluform of Whieeway's Workinprm's Party oudiaed many promises of jobs aOO

lhecreationoCnew iDdu:srricswidtill~. Howcw:r. because lmowinaclasses

'oVlthiD NewfoundIaDd were u.nder-repraeueed die pICorm offered 1ia1e reform to the

exisrifta credit or supplyina syaem amana rnerdwJrI. plame:n. fashen. and flShefy

servants. The platform failed to addreu specific wea.tneue:I inherent within

Newfoundlabd's iruenwional salt cod markedq ~.IU Despite lhe vociferous
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conditions abomJ t.nkina vessels, and the inadequacies within the domestic shipbuilding

policies. Wbiceway's patty pktform nealeaed fD address these issues."9

Economic and tQViromnencal factcn conaibuted to inc:reased desertions and the

erosion of the audIority of master..JerVanl Iqislation and bank: fishery qreemencs.

Competition from Olher labour markets. particularly COClStnlCtion employment with the

Newfoundland railway and the low ca&Ch ruts experim:ed in the 1889 bank: fIShery,

enticed fishen to desert. Men::baDl~ included klbbyi~ the Newfoundland

IO\'eI'llIIICft for touPet peoalties ill die Maras and ServaDu Act. In May. 1890. during

!he next smina: of the leaislaNre. MOICS Monroe. a member of the lqislarive Council

and prominent merchant ICtive in the bank fIShery, seot down a bill to the House of

Assembly JIfOP05lnc repressive amcndmeDII to the eristiac Mastas and Servants Act.

The House of Assembly defeaa:d mil bill OIl its motion for second re.fuIa.I.
A few days 1aIer. in. move wbicb rd1eaed class tioes. William Duff. a member

of Wbiceway's Govemment and • Conception Bay mcrcham with considetable

investtnentl in the bInIc fIShery, re·inttoduced the bill for second Radina.llI

Whileway', Party, wbile divided 011 tllil issue. did nor: split. Many, speaIdna in debue

on lbeamendmmb. oudilled die fiIb. merc:b&Ia' poaition far introducial: tile bill. GeorJe

Fearn. a b:al rnercbIaI &lid~ member £or St. Battle DiIaicc:. supported the

bill, offerinl the opinion that servams and baM: fishers deserted and abandoned \'O)'lIe5

for DO apparent rcaoa ocbc:r lbao to disrupt the lyMeIIl of productioll. RDbert MUM, an

oppositioa Rcfi:lrm (tory) Party member UId promiaeut It.bour Grace baJ* fIShing
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mtteham. saw the bill a a detaTent 10 desertion. Duff, lhe bil)"s spoasor-. supported

Fearn's and MUM'S positions with a penooaI remintsceftoe about an expcrictn the

previous year when crew members !'rom one of his bankers deserted and the remainder

of the crew took him 10 COl.Ilt f« not: hoIdm, fa his pan of the aareemcnt. Duff

mionalized his support lOr the bill as a rneanllO protect bank. fisbcn' f'amilics as they

apparently came 10 the employer sedrin& assiswlc:e when cbey bid little or no food. '2:1

E.P. Morris cbided these members for supportina; the bill. Citina poorly

maintained 5eaky 5Cboonm and the fISh men:b&na' resiscancc 10 iDlpr'O'le conditions for"

previous yean.'13 James Murray, a St. Job.'s metebant: and tbe indt:pendedl: member

for Burpo-laPoile. supported Morris' position. In his araument apinst the bill he

The first illltinct of every prudeDt. tw:rY sane man .... 10 fly from dill
danpr whicb wu of such a character II Kl imperil his life•.•there was no
law of proccction roc the fishennen especially the klbscer and bankina
flShctmen. Thole men who cxp»cd their lives 10 the varil:KaI fishinc
industries ouafttlObepmlClCCedand the lqilJatureoucftl: ncx 10 be asbd.
by I'DC&nI ofa one sidcd ICt.IO proecct dIOIt wbo tIM DO iDlUell in die
Jiva of die fi:shenDeD. esc:ept: for the commercial profit !bey woWd pin
from. dlem. UI

Premier Sir William Whileway~ the commcuts of Morris and Munay.

He swed that the tole of the lqislalure 'WU bOt to make laws si~y for one particular

clasl. To eqxas his oppoaition 10 Ibis bill, be praemed die cue of a bank. fisher, who
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at the cad ofa bad voyaae wound up in debt to his employer (or 52.35 after making roral

wages of 537..50. He WOftdered aJoud wtw: procection was available for this bank: flSher

and his family_ Wbireway. however. bedpd his owositioa 10 the bill. indating his

willinaness to axept dwlp:s as kMta IS the imeratl of bank flShen were procccted as

well. He .cIvoealed similar penalties for vessel ownen who stnt f1shen to sea in unsafe

vessels: "He [Whireway) oouId c:onceive no c:ondition ofaffain which deserved greater

oondem..noa thaD tbe owner ofa wsxIthat was outfioed to proceed on • voyaae at die

risk. of die lives of thole on baird. Oil'

Fearn. and DuffaU rose IOSuppon the bill. Whitcway, despite his rhelOric clwnpioning

into c:ornmittee for revisiom. 11Jote IcJbbyiDa lOr dle bill suc:a:elXd in piniDa support for

it in committee. Mr. Fetm, the member l'ot St. 8atbe. speakina iD. c:ommiaee swed:

He would be very sorry 10 be a PII1Y 10 any Iqislation that would be
opposed lO cbe areu majority of the fIShermen of the counlrY. who he
believed. emered iDeo their concnca widl the cxpreu purpoee of keepilll
them, but me praelI: CObdition of the couDUy derlIm:Icd dIal!lOrDC law be
pllced 011 a SWUIe boot which woWd pRYeIIl mea from IbeDdonin& the
VO)'ICe UlI thereby ca&IIinI; tt-..ae .. to theirsh~ as well ., the
awners of tbc craft.m

To the wUaformcd. the badt fitIJery mercbaDtI' IfIWIIerII. sounded responsible

and forward thinkinc. It was not procectiott for thcmscl\'eS they wished. Instead, they

advoc:aIed procectioo ror ·rapoBIib~· buk fisben who were putout ofwort when these

other "u.ardiab&e" fisbm deserted.
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In the l...q:isIati\'e Council. MOIlroe. a major supporter of the bill, reiraaJed

Fearn's arJUmenc

He looked to the injury such desertions did to me other members of the
crew. and the &real diAdvantqes they were placed in by them, quite IS

much if not more than thu which the owtler1 mipt suffer in consequence
of such. He considered dlou&h the principal elemerll in the offence of
desertion was the vioW:ion of the agrecmeat....

fn mis last staaemem Mocwoe revealed his real .,end&. The acreement to which !'Ie

referred. was either III~ between emp&oyen and. servanu or betvr'een bank

fishery merchanb and tMnk fishers. These qrcementI were not DqOliatcd benrttn

panics. lnstard. the mercbaDt or ernc»oYu drafted the lenDS of tbe agreemetx and the

servant or bank fisher. ifbt~ employment with this CD1'Ioyer, also.cccpted the

terms of employment.

The bill eventually mIde it throush oommiuee. but lIlX without several cbanges.

The prisoo Ienn was reduced from 90 10 60 days and desenea from banlrinc: vessels

must have received ~ kast S20 ill cull. or suppies befen they could be cbarpd:

When any penoa who sbaJl bave eaRftld iJm a c:oaaact or~ in
writioc. wbicb sball be sipcd by bccb~ or their .... IDd of
wbicb tberc Jball be two PIf1S to sipod, ooe ~ be in Ibe poAeSIion of
die empIoyu IDd 1be lXhcr 10 be ill tbe poIIeIIioo 01 dle ten'UIt. for me
performaDce ofaay duly wilkiD this CoIoDy. &I fiIiIermea e..,ed in the
Bank orOfbet fisbe:ry, sbortawI. sbaremaD, klbAu-C*:ber. or any ocher
Irind of service in COI'lJIeCdoft wida said induRries: Provided such pmons
shall have received 8dvanceI in cab or &oodI on acc:owxofsldl comract.
aarecmeftt, or YOYIIC. for which or pert of which he shall be indetMed co
the extent of twenty doIlws at me time of desertioa.. sball fail or rcMe 10
perform such concr.ct or apemtnt without sbewiI!c cause tbercof, such
&I unseawonhinc:ss of vessel, insufficiency of food. Ibscoce of suitable
ICCOftlmodaboa. whclll KCOIDmodatioIl is provided by empktyer. or a
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medical e:ati.ficace that w::b penon is in ill bealtb. or ot:ber good and
sufficient: excuse. any JIISCice may. upon c:omplaim 011 ouh of the
employer ofany such penon. or his ace'" beina m8de before him, mue
h~ warrant and CUIIe such penon to be apprehended and brou&bt before
him, and such Juscice may commit such penon to prison for sixty days,
....ith or without bard 1abour.1.

EvcoiN TcJctnm iIlitially diamiDed the bill as anodIer atItIIlpt at -class legislation.·

The paper soon fell silent on the lOPic wherl it became obvious lhe bill was destined to

become law. The~, an otberwisc proa;ressive, libetal. pro-Irish. pro-

Catholic {MPeI' MIopled aD anti-cIcKrta' sc:m:I similar 10 bl of the Engine Tclcmm.

In an editorial of MarcIl, 1890. the pipet expreued seacimeaa similar 10 lhose put forth

by bank fisI"'Y ..........,

The pI'ICtice of leavina tisbjlll vessels has become very pm'a1ent Wely.
and a very unjust and UllIDIaly practic:e it is. After makina ODe, or
perdwk:e two~ 10 die bub, OIl~ II: die first barbour. perbIps
in the quest: 0( bait, he bnI his bKk 011 the vead, and his dory-male.
and rnardaa wim his WlIlUd IoodIIO teek employment elJcwbere; or. it
may be. 10 play the same Irick Oft some otbet empIoyu. who has not
heard of his desertioIl. 1beIe deIeners. from me opeD marmr:r in which
they a. do not seem 10 undenIand the pavity of dleir offence or are
inclined 10 mink the law cannot pwlisb them. If a dcIerter is uked why
he left his veud tbeuswer is uaiYenaJly -I CIIIDOlIiw: OD the provisions
wbicb 1ft 011 "'*d" or lOme sucb evasive aIII"Io'er, IItboucb bisdory*male
ud ocbet coanda will say dlIt me pruvilioDI ate vecy aood. uo

The third PIIJU. cbe Eycpj¥ Mcrggy. opmIed. by A.B. Morine, adopIed the same

position.

All of tbeIe pIperS failo:l 10 upklre me question 01 deIertion beyond the

simplistic aplaDllioas provided Ibo¥e. Aaempa 10 eum.ine the pip of bank: ftshers.
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even in tbe COOIeXt of lbeir~ experieoce witb the bmc fisbery apeemenlS of \888.

remained absent from any editl:rials or appraisals of the desertion question. The 1cxa1

newspapers failed 10 mention the impKt of these agreements, which had remained in

effect and continued 10 CIUlOtt from fllhen 20 per cent lncuest 00 any cash .cIvaneed.

Nor did they examine the kiM. aDd quality of food aad a:commodation availab&e to bank

flShen or provide any evalualioa 011o the scawortbiDess of the buIkinc schoonen. These

papers offered no credibility to thc reasons foe desertion which appeared frequently in

court cases rqKJned in the same~. They preferred 10 ianore the declinina returns

in 1884 to 54 quinla1J in 1889.'" Efforts to examine or rompart conditions of

employment prevalent on NewfoundIaJld bankinc scboonen to those on Nova Soocian or

New England vessels abo were DOt rortbcominc. Nor' wu there any alZmpt to c:ompa.re

the __y scram of emipaall u.o • corrtIlt. 1'bcIe middic-dMs newspIpUS crearcd a

hysteria apinIt. faceJcSI poup of -urRl_le" baM fisben who would, for 1'10 apparent

One leta~ in the 10 June 1S90 editioIl of the fuspip IclqRm

advaaced views c:riticalofthe~ aDd of tbeit maia supponer, Moses Monroe:

Not contetIt with cbarainB twenty percent on advances 10 fishtrmen, be
[Momoe) now .... to c:ontip diem to priIon for ninety days for
detertiIII from. tome IDID-Inp of hil. daipllcd in this COWIIrY as <I
buIkinI x:hooDcr. As 10 de:Iation. it is of rare occunetll::le (if at all) that
a maa dectI from ..... vead if be is treUDd lib bis fdkJw fllbetmen
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in lbe nei&,bbouri. provilas. In IDOIt of die NewfowIdIand baoIcina
ag:reemcfttS. fisbermtll are chatFd with their proportioaaze shan: of klss
in everyd!.u. pertainiag to die outfit: but they doIl'c m:eiYe any share of
the twenty pera:nt profit on Idvances.

One case will show 10 whal extent clwaes are levied on the
fIShermen in this unfonuna1e countt)'. Two ftshennen were lost last year
from their dory OIl the bar*s. When lbe widows were beina paid their
husband's share of the voyap. the owner cbarpd them wicb the price of
the dory tIleit Iw:Ibuds were at from. The best aDd malt inlelli&ent men
ate forced to eDl~ They will never submit 10 such r:reatmenl at the
hands of • few men. m

For flSMn wortina on Newfoundland. bankina veuell, this punitive attempt to

curb desertions and resiswa 10 deplonble conditions (al'ed miserably. If anyttlina;.

desertioa from. bMkiftiveaeis. or It least tbereportiDaofit in kJcal~.

increatd durinC the Iale spri. and early summer of 1890. ID The combination of poor

fish landinp. poor food, and often leaky boI.tJ forced bank flShen 10 leave the fIShery

to seek: cmpbyment ebewhere after the fint Ie, of the voyaae. Given the opcion of

renamifll to sea in a leaky, poorly provisioaed and equipped va:Id witb only die

prospect of poor fiIh laftdiJlCl and furtbcr' debt 10 !be merdIaDt. the choice of 30 to 60

days in jail on dry land widl food eppared 100ft: llttICtive to some.

decisiolllO lay or wilbdnw aiminal c:t.ps ..a CO RllN:c ..-aces of crew members

convicud of daerdod.. AJl~ 10 Oovena Teraw;e N. O'Brien from JIJdae D.W.

Prowse for the eIrly releae of twO individuals convicted of dcsertioft iIIuminaa the

leverqe wielded by mercbanII. Two Jeaas, OllIe from JoIU'l Butte. Linle Placentia.

owner of the ~.tebooaa' --r.M. Lab,· aad aIIIaIber from Monroe, the SL John's
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vessel supplier. ao:ompanied the 1ppW.00 Burke imtitu~ the request for the early

release on 18 0cI0bet 1190 by writi1'la MOM:S Monroe claimina:

that Ridw"d G', family are in a scarvinC COIXIition. abIolutdy begilll
from their neiabboun. be dJeir only Irvire support and Lewis W', (me
ocher crew member) beahh way rnucfl. impainld.. I bq 10 request you will
cause diem to be lit:lemcd as the vessel is now recumed and the voyqc:
at an end so that they may have rime to earn somethina: before the winter
sets in.lJ!I

lhrou&h the wimer.

Even the 1890 amendment to the Maslers and Servanq Act appan:ntJy failed 10

curb desertions. IJ6 Both Housa of the Newfoundland Lqislanare met in the late winter

of 1891110 cnKta furUler IJbeftdmeDL In MardI, 1891, Georp Fearn, the pro-men;:hant

government member for St. Barbe, tole in tbe Houle of AsIcmbIy 10 propoIe imposing

even stricterpeftaltiel 011 .... flSben wbo desened.'" At the same time, the St. John's

bank fIShery outfittina; mercbaDa publicly delayed preparirc scbooaetJ for the bank

fIShery. They wanlCC110 briac public pressure to bar 011 the Houle of Assembly to

inttoduce tbeIc: IIricIIer measura. AD ediIDriaI in thc~ oudibed (be.

mercbaDIs' pclIitioa: "'1ht IllUCIiIaIIa Sly tba UbIil tbe babkiaI: bill hu ,...,t the House

and they know exa;dy where they lie, they will DOt make. move in aectina their vessels

ready for sea. "131 The same editorial cautioned &he enlCtlDeDt of rqKeSIive teaislalion:

Jail evety deIener fmm • JCbooaer in wtla there is aood provisions and
pi' - the ICbooda' btinl;1OWld ... defer the COItYC8tioa (bill) wllil rat
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year to make tbeclecaib morepcrfec:t:; but for ItJOdness sake. if we value
the future pn:lIpCrity of our COUIIttY. let the members of the House do
somedIinc pncticaI to keep the~ "bone and sinew" (bank: fashenl of
whom they appear 10 be so proud from avina our shofes in hundreds 
lIe\Ier10 l'UUm.'"

A letter 10the~ publisbed on thc same day, sianed "No Aunkey and

One Who Knows.' offered anocber lIPPQisaJ of the proposed amendmentS:

Now it is pt'OpOIed 10 remove all mn.ims 10 a sLave-driviaa and anti·
British coen:ion law, which, in connection wida the notoriously infamous
banking qreement still in existence will render additionally defenceless
and iRSeCUIe the position of the Bank: fIShermen and shipped servant of
this monopoly-ridden colony.'.

as an amendmerw: to the Masecn and Servants Act. but insad II the "Banking Bill.'

sarcastically reflecting-the undcrlyinl spirit of the proposed lqisIation, 1.1 The editorial

asked for a more demoaaric tpprolICh. SWiRl that meetirlp between vessel owners and

capcains would be more effective in IOIvq probaems llSIOCiaIcd with the bani: flSbery.

Suppon foe fOUCher Iqislllion came DOt only from the bank fisbtry merchants. bur also

from Sir Robert Piment. the Chief Justice of the Newfoundland Supreme Coon. In a

May. 1891. addras to die Gnad Iury in Harbour Grace be swed:

I refer ~!:be~ of the "W-S &lid Setvub Aa"~y
in rd¥ioa. 10 Cbe Ba* fiIbay. IDd the commoa pmctice of desen:ioa. from
wbicb .. deli. 10 muc:b to damIce iCI prospeca and diJcourqe its
ptOIeQItion. It bid been my duty two or daree )'CatS .iDee 10 brine Ibis
maaer under the aaendoa of the Govmuncm.I42

The 1891 ameadmentllO the Masten and SetvmlI A1:f. specifaJly tarJe*ed the

baM: fllbery. SectioD 1 of die Aa: squwdy pIaed the oaus of.sccwirla proof on bank
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ftShers:

When any penon IS fisbennan. sboremaIl and shareman. shall fail oc
refuse to perform 5ucIl connct or aareelDenl witbollt showi", cause
therefor, such a unseaworthiness ofvessel, insufficiency affood. absence
of suicable accommodation (when food or ICCOdUIIOCIation is provided by
the employer), or • medical certificate or odIcr aood excuse. any Justice
may. IIf'OG complaint by such empkJyer or his a,ent. issue his WIl1'&IK and
cause such penon 10 be apprdIeftdcd and brougbt: before him.W)

If unable 10 produce evickac:e in court. they found themselves mnvicrcd of

desenion and semcnced 10 60 days in jail. occasiona.lly with hard labour if lhe judie so

decided. After 1891, deserti.. crew members cooJd seek the services of the Uoyd's

Surveyor. who also served a sec:ond roie 1$ the NewfoundIaDd pemment rrwine

surveyor. to decennine the sea'MXthiness of vessels.- However. questions roncerning

food. accommodation. quality of fishins aear. and interpretation of bank fl.Shery

agreements SIOOd beyond me surveyor's domain. Raohnion of tbe:se maum required

coun decisiool. If baI* fisben expccIed 10 ru:erve equal aeat:meIX befcn the tOWtS.

they hid to c:omprdIend the wortinp of the judicial s)"IICID for arbitrltin& disputeS.

undmtand the silnificance of havina Iepl rqxaenwioo. and have suffK:ient funds 10

pay for it.

De:bMe on the bill ilhm'lu..t ella and iDlIeUecoaJ, diffaeaca and self·inter=t.

Georp Fe:II'1lo iJxroduc:ed tbe ameodmcatI. He received S'4JIXlft from Robert S. MUM,

an opposition member and • Harbour Grace merchant with bank: fIShery intereSts. 1.$

Jama Murray, me~ member for Buraco-Lapoile ud a voc;aj opponent of the

bill, described 1be prnbkm r.:cd by but fisben:
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This law would place it in the power of an ouqtOrt mqistnte to commit
10 prison a man 00 the Old! of anocba" man who might be the owner ofa
small and unseaworthy bIM:er. A fisbennan ships for the Bank fisbcry in
a vcuel that was lIppateUdy aU riPe; but on aoiDa fO tea a pJe sprinp
~; the fIsha'man d.i:scovered dIM me scboonet ..... ill supplied: she had
roaen timbm and a rocrm cabk, and was unsafe; and the result was dw
the flShennan ~ft her 0I'l fIrSt chance and small blame 10 him: or the food
may be bald and the man desened for that reason. Should one or rwo of
the crew, friahfened by die unseaworthy character ofvessel in which they
have embarked. (risk) all that .,.... most precious 10 them ~ their lives 
leave her. tbey were brouabt before a aJUDtty mqisttaDe. Tbty have no
c::ounsd; cannot produce proofs; have no meam of redress, and either 10
abc'c* or ao 10 jaiI.''-

David Webber. dIe~memberforTrinityandedittoftbe local~in

that: region. opposed the bill. Speakina in the debate, he provided a similar appraisal of

the reasons for desenion in the bank fIShery:

When the 8aDk: fabery first SQrl!d the meo made aood waees. but, after
a time, c:enain I*ties tbou&bt tbIl the meR were doillC 100 well, and
charJc:s of alilcinds were SOd.: everywbere. This di:k:oln&ed the men and
did more 10 C8I,&Ie deIertioD thaD uydliDc else. SomcciJneI the men were
treated badly either by the supplierl or me c:.pcaiJl and from ocber causes
such • bald food or the Wllel.wonhiDeSl of the vessel. they wouJd R:fuse
10 JO on die banb apjn. 'The men who hid cause for desertilll would
prefer &Gina 10 jail ramer dian beilll ron::ed on the Banks by a
mqistrare.....ln many cues mensbipped for the Baak. fIShery, and owilll
10 the many chaqa for supplies and bU: aad cIaJDa&es 10 acar and dory.
tbere woWd bardly be aDYtbilll com... lEI tbem. DO~ how' successfuJ
tbe venbft turued out.&on'

Edward Morris, iDscrummcal ill~ 10 introduce earlier reforms in the bank

in the debate.
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The de:baae reveals lbal members adDpced positiom aiooa lines ofdw; and narrow

rnen:amk sdf-incerat ramer man thole of political parties. Those VOlina for pusaac of

the bill included William Duff, William H. Whiteley, James P. Fox. Robert Mllnn. and

Edward Shea. Duff. Shea. Iftd Whiteley served as gcwernmenr: members with direct

fjnancw incen:sa in the bar* and I..*ador fisberies. while MUM and foK.. woo also had

bank fIShery inrcrests, sal in opposition. Sewn members, includina Whiteway. Bond.

Murphy, and Webber, all members of Whireway's WorkinaftWl's Party. m:1 Murray,

an independent, voced 10 send the bill bKk 10 commiaee. Another sovemment member.

Edward Morris, while quina apiau the bill in the Haute. VOled witb the merdwu:

inlefeSCS."'

Opinions expressed in the Leaislative Council navipled a f'amiliar raeJe. Moses

Monroe, the archileCt of the Masaers and Servana Act amendment the previous year,

commenced on the SWIC of the baI* fisbtry: "The object of the banDftI qreement was

the procection of aU claua illla'elCled ill the BanIr: fisbery wilbouc prejlJdice 10 any

particular class. "•• To sharpen his point. Monroe A:llDOUIK:Cd his decision not 10 engage

his three vessels in rbe bull:: fisbcry ill. 1891. preferrina instead 10 deploy them

e.Isewhere.... probIbly in the l.abndor fJSbery or tbe COIIIiD& nde. While Monroe's

decisioa. probIbly refkacd the aeaeral decline in the St. Sobn's baDk fishery. 1891 was

the ftnt year the Newfoundland aovemment empkJyecllbe services of • Uoyd's Slln'cyor

whole laSb included iaspc:ctiftl baI* fishery JChooners.
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A.W. Harvey, aprominems~oftheJOYef1Ul'entandconfidant of Premier

WhiICWaY. followed Monroe's lead in providina another insiaht into the thinkina of

metdlants enppd in the NewfouDdIand baM: flSbe:ry:

Formerly flSbermcrl made very fair WIFS 11 the Bank fIShery, and it is
soItly for 'NUl of ecooomy aod pencverance that they Itt not obtaininc
larat mums at die present time•..•1t hu arown qliite roo common for
Bank fIShermen upon their arrivaJ 10 land befon:. the voyage !\as
lettbinated. 10 abandoll their veaeIs. thus plcina the owners under the
necessity of shippinc new crews CIt incurTil:lc expcascs that lbcy I'IeVtt
anticiparD:l. Owine to such conduct 011 the part of banItin& crews, this
fIShery hu not yielded more profitlble in recent yean.lSI

Those Lqislative Council members repraentina bank: fishina vessel owners and

suppliers maincaia their campaip for iDaased jail terms foe deserters. Moses

Monroe. speaki.. before the Council a few days 1aIer. indicaled these bank fishery

Failure to provide this asiscance, aa:ordina to MOftrOe, meant they might simply cease

opeaDons. aDd put people out of work. ffanoey~ M4D0e's position.

c:ommentirll onlbe neceuity of. law COIIlpdliol 1boIe enpced. ita the bank: fisbery 10

follow it 10 the end of the voyqe.ln All of !he rflelOric eKpreSSed in the LeaisJative

Copncil served as a IOftalinc up tactic 10 aenerue public support for more punitive

Iqislalioo. ~Iy. lbe Leaislabve c.o.ucil. wboIe maDbm included many of the

Water SCn:a. elite, pYe the bill a speedy pasqe.

It became law on Marcb 24, L191. LS3 wbi~ adler ICU pu:scd by the House that

year Mre DlX prodaimed. WltiI IWlC. 1St Tbc oaty raIOD &II' early passace was to have
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it on the books before the baJ*: fishery bepn that year. This le&islation sent a clear

message to those employed in me fIShery. Once again it showed precisely who wielded

political power in NewfouodJand. The act offered them the kind of -procection- and

'propc:rcrkllJUnFmenl:- belieYcd oecasary. ItatlelbplCd ID instill fear ofproseanion and

jail in those fishen who considered objectina 10 unfavourable and intolerable conditions

aboard Newfoundland bankina vessels. In addition, it revealed the inbettru: philosophica.l

weakness of WbiteWay's allqed ·Wortmcman's· Party. Whitewly. lbou&h he had

reservations about me qislacioo. and arped for equality in the relations between bank:

fIShers and vessel ownen, wu not ab~ 10 either introduce iq;illation controllina the

pcactices of vessel ownm or muse enoucb support within his own party ID defeat the

bill.

The amendment made a distinction between thole employed as ftshennen and

shoremeD in the L.abrmor Uld shore fiIbaies. and baaIl: fisbers. It provided a penalty of

30 days with or witbout bard IIbour for tboIe~ die Labrador and sbore fisheries.

but me desertion pe-.lty for tboIe mdie bu*: fllbery remained • 60 days with or

without bard labour. The new 'qislatioa dropped the S20 cash or cm:Iit advance

minimwn pteVious1y reqUed fix prDIeCUIioa. aDd provided a definition of what

constituIed Ibe ba* fiIbery: '"The apresaioll ....-filbery. in Ibis Act sball be

consuued to include all fisheries carried 011 in veae" three mi~ dislam and over, from

any pan of die c:oaa of Newfouadland. ud. Ubndor. -us The let provilkd a further

penalty of uocbcr 60 days £or thole bMk fiIben who compkud their jai.J seNenCe but
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who still refused. 10 mum 10 meir vessel. Upon c:ompJetion of these jail ItmIS bank

fishers still faced the prospect of payina bact the advances of either cash or &oods they

had ra::eived at the swt of or dllrina the VO)'IIe. UIt Two kuers wriuen in late July

1891 by the bank fisbm, firm R.H. Prowsc:&:Som lOoacof1beirbar*: faJIincskippen.

CapWn William Williams. illusaares their fury in applyina the amendment. The leners

focused on the desertKm. of a Mr. Hall, a crew member of the banker ·W. RDdicn.·

commanded by Capcain Williams. fn the fine. IelIer Prowse advised Williams IlOC co

rdlire Hall under lily circumscanc:es. preferrinc instead to have him arrested and

imprisoned for 60 days. Prowse ordered Williams 10 hire a new crew member and pay

him $20 per mondl and S2 for every U:m cod be cauabt- an A &eder wrinen by Prowse

lhe roUowinc day reveakd lhe amst and subsequent convictiob of Hall on the cbatge of

dcsenion with a sentence of 60 da)'1 Iwd labour. fn one selltence Prowse oudined the

prevalent merchant view on desertioa: "The mqisaUa and the government are

determiacd to put dow1t this daertioa busiDeu and I will not IDkraIe any excuses for

&lI,yoRe QUIbt."1JI Approa..imaeely three weeks luer Prowte rejccccd a further request

by Dipcaio Williams 10 permit Mr. Hall to retUt1I 10 the vessel. (!'dread me company

swed it prefened _ me fisbec remaitt ita jail.'" UDfammatdy Hall', and even

Wllliams' side of cbe IIDr)' remaiDllUlbown. ICl we know DOCb~ of the reasons for

Hall's initial dec:isDt to deIert and Williams' decision to interVene on his behalf.

Apin. the 1891 lqilJatioa recaifted IUICYCIl pc_tics for violation. of mascu·

SC'VUl~. Wortcn who left _if' employment prior co the conttactual
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!erminacion eWe were defiDtd as criminals guilty or desertion aOO subject to punishment

which inch.aded jailla'D1$.1tD HoweYer. where merdlaaa Of planters failed flO provide

for serva.na under the tennsoftheapeement. the punisIlmeat was a $20 fine Of a J() day

jail term only for lhose who refused« failed 10 pay the fine. ,tt The coon imposed the

lancr jail sentence apinsc merchants or plamen. not for their violation of the maslCr-

servant laws or asreements. but for conIempt of cowt.

The amendment appImldy railed 10 em::owaae -rt:sponsib'e* bank flSbe:rs 10 silh

on vessds and prclIeQICe the baM fishery in the spr1.na of 1891. EveD the IppItenl high

mes of unemployment prevalent in Newfoundland It the time did not enc::ouraae many

to seek: opportunities on bankina vessels. A~ editorial several weeks after

the act passed cornrncmed dial many local firms wtte baviD& diffICUlty in sianilll on men

for the bank fisbery.~ the ro'e played by deserters who disn4Md me

livelihood ofother "honest, Iwd-workiDc* .... fiIben. !be PIP« offered die following

observation on the bank fIShery:

It is another stranae tact that our men who c:aMllt maIre a livina: at the
Bank fIShery in chis countty. call do 10 by sailiDa out ofGkJucesQ::r. and
mis norwicbIcandirw daM """0 aDd aenmJ. GICfit is nearly twice IS
dear. lbis sbows daM: dlln is~ ..m:q IOIIIeWbitft aDd the whole
maau should be Ioobd 0.0.~

While Ioca1 newspIpCn offered reportS of&ood fish landiDp in the 1891 Newfoundland

bank: fishery, the reality proved somethina ebc. Landinp per bank fisher roc that year

were 47.~ quirals. only sliahdy betla' than the 40 quintab per bulk fISher the previous

year.The~. the Ewmi" TclwJm. aad!be Hgtagyr C.rw;c Scapdard !ended
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10 downplay these poor landinas. while continuina: their attacks on desenen, presenting

them as a faceless menace, which needed. 10 be removed from the bank fIShery.

The~ saW' deserters as mea led aaay from lheir vocation by the

promise of saeady wort: buildinl Ibc railway for SUS per day. IQ The paper said the

neptive attitudes of !be tJaJ* fishery supply IDCfCbards were matina mistrust amona:

bank: ftshers. ,.. In the piper'S view. bach of these inftlJtl'lCa worked tosether so bank

fishen took credit from the supply merdIant, deserted. and brouaht ruin upon their

families. I., In rddition 10 ianorin& low caaeh rate!I. the paper downplaycd

unseaworthiness of the vessels, poor food &ftd aa:ommodations. and die one--sided bank

fIShery qreemera as the prime reasons for desertion. lronicaIly. cbe same paper had

reponed on similar abua: in the bank fi:sbery a few yean previously, includiug the use

of leaky and unseaworthy YCUds. and the ooc--sided exploilative, crew agreements. The

paper reported inlOrmation provided by !he manaaer of the local drydock. Caplllin Philip

Cleary. durina the Shipbuiklina debues and by MHA Edward Morris durirla the Bank

Fisbttmen's Insuruce FuallDd BaJlt Fisbery ApeemeftC 8ill debaIa. But durina tbe

debaIa on die rnaICt«r\'Ul tcaisWioo die piper made au connections between poor

Similarly. an EycnjlW Tclecram editorial Itapproximaly the same time provided

the following condeIcendina: obIervations on dM* who deserted the bank fIShery:

The averqe New!ou.DdIaDd fiIberman is a splendid fellow. morally and
physicaJly. IIld _ like DO ticde pride ill lIis DObie clIInaer U & maD and
• citizen. It, lberefore. liva III extreme pain to sec bim so rae f<qet
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himself aDd. his fine repuWion as 110 YioIace Iep1 obliptions and thus
render himself lilble ro be draqed before a magistrue on die
disbonourable cbIrJe of desertion. -

Both theseeditoriaJs followed one appearina in the Harbour GCKCSPndard a few

days previously. The SIIDdIalediUJrial c:ommenled onadestttion cue aboard Duff and

Balmc:n' banIOnc scboooer "ArJonauL· In lhat cae, deYen oftbe crew desc:ned citing

dissatisfaction wittl the capcain as the cause. ao.u euminadon of the case may provide

anolher, more pertinent reason. On its ftnt trip 10 the banks the "ArSOnlUt" ClUiht 40

quinla1s of fish and lost three dories. Nonnally a poor eau:h on tbe ftnt baitibl for the

year produced bcfween 150 10 200 quinlals, widI JOOd landitlp nuuUlII between 400 to

SSO quimals per !rip. The crew desetttd DOl: because they disliked the c:apcain, although

that milht have inRuenced their decision, but primarily because be did nor. find places

to eateb fISh and they lost three dories for wbich tbey would have to pay part. if not all,

outcOme o(che 1891 voyqe oCme "AraoDaut" remai:na unknown. the results from the

ftnt lrip did nor. iDdicue the likelihood of a JOOd seuoa atard this vaseL

F« me ra.:JQI mcDlioIIcd aboYe,ldmlpCI u ~iIliJlI tbe wortforte through

repressive maret-servant le&islatioa aDd exploicldve bIIIk flSber:y qreements proved

futile. Bank fIShers who lOiled 00 ICbooners openti.. 0IIt of St. John's, the Southern

Shore, Conteptioo Bay and 1'rinity Bay simply YOIICd with their feet and found

empk)ymcot on odIcr baakiDc sdKlooers (SOIIlll:timea by ....i.Da ocher names), in ocher
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Masters and ServanIS Act had any effect on curbina desertion. Individuals went bank

ftShina for a variety of reasons and for appu'endy varyinc ~ngths of time. The. diff"lCUlty

bank fIShery men::hants ea:perienced in recruitinc lJ'ld rrtairIlain.inI crews in Ibis conctx[

indicarcs how potential bank: flSben~ • "siBbt- or -chance" to fISh aboard a

bankina vessel in Ibis period. From the lime anecdoaJ infomwion available on patterns

of erniJratiorl for New(OWJjiaad bank fishers in die early 1890s. it IppQrs many opted

to I'I'IOVe to Nova Scotia.IM New Enaland. lJ'ld even as far away as British

Columbia. I"
Crowds dclbOftSUalinc at the ColoniaJ BuDdUtc il1 St.. JOOo·s. llQ the frequelll

and me constant emiJRlion to other para: of North America aU served to iIIuminare

Newfoundland's chronic. UbtG'IPM)yment and underemployment problem and consequent

NewfoundLand durinc the 11IOs,"" Patricia 1'borNon offen the followina

Newfoundland OQtmiaration IOtl1s for the three deades followilll 1890:

1891·1901: 21.920;
1901·1911: 16.616;
1911·1921: 32.132.tw

Thorntoo. clusifies raettletneftl from Newfoundland il1 mis period u "low stapant. "

indicatina a preponderuce of umkiIled or low stilled wodten experiencilll "high

unemploymear: or an O'IenUppIy of lIbour witb. sbonIae (of WISkilIed or semi.-stilled
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labour) at destination. _I"I! 'The work by Crawley,"- Heron, m and 8aIcomiTi plus

St. John's newspIpeI' reports of che early 18901 support Tbomton's hypomesis lhal

emilliltina Newfoundland workers found employment in low or unskilled industrial jobs.

Thonuon's analysis of NewfouadIand outmigmion offtn the "low scqnant- oc

-push" paradiam reasodinl that poorly ecIuc:Dd peopie ~ft Newfow'Idland because of

ruIiII pcwaty. low WIFI. and few opponwtities!llI However. the large numbers of

persons leavilla; who apparently possessed literacy skills sUUClt the emiJfltion dynamic

of "pull"I" or the anractKKt of jobs with opportunities for advaInmenus a motivating

Despite outmip'ation. the fJSbe:riel remained the major emphJyer in

Newfoundland. A smaaering of survivina documenu from the bank fIShing business run

by Mrs. Ella Morris. a prominent fISh merchadt operatil1l in Burin in the 1880s and

1890s, offers some~ of how bier firm. nainIained itt ability 10 retain a

supply of fish for m:arta and bU for its bukiftI YeSICb.111 fn this period, Mn Morris

gained possession or control ofapproaimacely 16 flSbina veaels. She did. this by having

the vasel owners sign over ownership or in some cases put the vessel 14) as collalctal

00 their debt DO bet for~ them SUWlies. To payoff the iDcumld debt. these

vaseI 0WDer1 acrced 10 aperue tbe vead for bet IIId "oot 10 tell. hire. transft'r, or

dispolc of the said boat or any of her .... widlout the COIIIent of MD. Morris. "tl:1 fn

retUrn. her firm supplied the veaeI and in IOCDC caes received payment for lbe debt plus

paymetW: for tbeSUl'Pfics:
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This ausfer is rude for a debt we owe Mrs. Moms and for supplies
liven to us by bet" for the cornitll wirlla'. If dun.. the fuwre we owe
Mrs. Morris any money, she shall be at liberty ID cal) on us for the said
boat and we sball brine the said bou to her wharf. if she requires it. and
she shaIl be at libeny to sell the same, and. if anything is left after her
claim is senled, it shall be paid back 10 us. 1a

This way, it appears. Mrs. Morris was able to comroIlhe operation of the vessel in the

inten:St of her own company.

In acidition ID these Ip'llementl OIl me ownenbip of 'o'tSIds. fisbcn workina: on

Mrs. Morris' baDkin& vessds si&Jlcd • sep.rae bank ftsb~ acrcca'lCrlt (see Appendix

3.3) for the duntion of the fishi", StaSOIl. usually from MardI 10 October. Their

agreement differed from those offered SL John's bankiDa crews of die same period. (see

Appendices 3.1 and. 3.2) as it refemd, to "the custom of Ibe ftsbery" and "according to

lhe custom of Burin" (See Appendix 3.3). The IIflltrrleRC makes no mention of the type

and quantity of food the veuel woWd cany, and does not outline punitive measures for

community and its lIDWriaea laws. 1M

Ol:ber fishiac Iel'VUII empk»yed by Wn. Marris siped a let qn:emem for

several months empIoyrneaL Like all maucr--ICr'\'UC a,reemeDlS mer set ow die wort

in eenenl terms II) be mmpleted by the employee and stipWaIed tbe waaes 10 be paid for

such employmeDl. Mrs Morris Iwd indivichaals sip c:rcdit noces for JOOds advanced or

on money owed. Under tbc:Ie qrecmenu individuals paid off debCs over periods ranaing

from one 0 ten years.l., In some i.nIcu=cs pertOIlI qreed 10 pay off the debt ill cash
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or ftsh or bodl. III one inscm:::e an individual acreed 10 payoff a debt owed by his

deceased £ather. I •

Adolph Nielsen. the Norweaian North Atlantic fisheries expert hired by the

Newfoundland JOYU1Utlenl in 1889 lO 0"tttSt:e the operation of the Newfoundland

Fisheries CommissioD. examined in some deGil the reasons for the decline in the

Newfoundland benk: fiIbery.IP In his 1894 report on the NewfoundlaJlj fIShery,

Neilsen condemned the credit syscetn between fIShers and suppliers outright. but failed

specifically to identify the more oppressrve and exploitative components. While he

bemoaned the lou of qualified bar*: ftsben. he failed 10 concemalle 011. !be particular

facun thai: conaibutr:d 10 their emip'aOOa. particuJarly tbe bank fIShery agreement and

the punitive Iqiswive remedies in place for those who left the banIc fIShery durinB the

voyqe co .seek other empk)yrncfU.

Wriaal fIShery q:reemaa cxisCcd OIl and off for 0"iU a hundred. years prior" to

their ilWl'Oduction 10 tbe Newfoundland-bacd bank fisbcry in the lace nitlefceddl cenrury.

SuperfICially the written bank fishery agreements pcrtllitted under the Masters and

Servants Act IIppeaRd 10 pR*d. tbe inIerat:I of both cmp&oyers and workers. The

wriaIen~ pruvided I.Ibcu' supply SQbi]ity 10 Ibc cmp~ and a auaramee of

employmenl for. fised period 10 the worter. 1II-=tuaI prw;:tice the Act aeneraJly served

the imemtl of employers II the wriaen qreemelUl between them and worka's were

wholly one-sided atfain. 8y the !ale IUDs tbeIe writIen aareemena were .. point of

dispute between ~yin& merchana and buIt fiIben,~y for thole operating
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from St. John's and Conception. Bay portI. Supplyina mercbaru used the aareemeDts (0

control optrat:ing COIlS and maincain labour discipline. Vcuel outf"ltICn supplied the

bankers .....ith provisions and .... but the crew Md little if any coottol over the qualitY

or quanciry of these plOds. Poor rood and inferior flShina equipmeNt used by the owners

to keep operating costS low, often raulted instefld ill diJ&runded <:ttw memben and low

landinp. At the end of a poor season or VO)'IIC. bank: fisben could and often did end

up makina no money and frequeudy owed some on ICCDUllt co lbe supplyina; men:hant

or vessel owner.

When these supplyinc men:hana carried these measures to the extreme. bank:

fIShers objected. These objections Iook:different forms. Most frequcndy it involved crews

desertina voyqes tbey viewed. not in meir best ecooomic imerest, or refusillllO n:wm

to vessell chey oonsidercd unseawonhy. l.o dICSe irtszm;:a the ~yinc metdwu

occasionally had the particular~ memben am:seed, dwpd. and oonvictb:i. In all

probability most crew members c:haI)ed with desertion fIced c:oun without IepJ counsel.

At other times crew memben hired lawyers and faced tbeit employen in coon. In

extreme cues some fisben cut dle vasel's m::bot cable ID dilrupt the work preuss.

while 0Cbm wrocc COIMiemIlinI~ to the kJc:aI~.

BaDk fiIben were suc:ceafuJ in iIOIaIecl oourt c:asa iavolvina disputes over bank

ftshery qreemems. These cues, however, did not lead co any political efforts at

improvina conditions~ veaelJ. Tbc fraamenlCd~ of the bank: ftShen'

~ and piKe of ~idence inbj)itcd tbeir effortl ID ittitiazt lftd SUSlaiD any
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collective action. The only pelIuive political imervenlion from the bank fMen'

perspective was !be iIl·faced aaempt 10 pass the bank fisbety qrtemeDt bill.

In me wimer of 1888 the combined objectiom of baM: fishers lO the new bank

fIShery acreement rqlf'eSCnIed their only coliective effort m influen:::e the political process

and gain protection. That effort came 10 nauahc as the bill to regulate bank fishery

agreemenu died on the Roar of the Newfoundland House of Assembly. It reflected a

knee-jerk and iU-<onsiden:d response by liberal well·meMinc politicians 10 the poor

worIrina conditions prevUeRl in the baNt fisbcry.

Conception Bay and St. .Iobn's merchancs involved in the bank: fIShery continued

their efforts to discipline b&nk fIShery crews throuah the use of the written aareemencs.

When bank flSha:y desettions incraIIed in die lace 1880's and early 1890's as a resul[

of low catch raICS. lbey lobbied the NewfouodIud~ 10 impose even sttiaer

penalties. While lbey were successful in havilll ameodmeDcs pased they apparently had

little JucotU in exercisina further comrol over bank fish.. crews. These men:han1S

opled for lhe simplistic soMion. 1USOfIm, that an unwilliqneu work: was the caliSe for

the hiah desertion rues. ~. the appM'eat low vohlmel of cod anl1 bait fishes

praall on Ibe fllbi.Dl IfOUDlIs and the pool' cardl. raIa without c:ompensatinc biper

priccscoocribulecllO low eamiDp for buk fisben. Theecooomicl ofbank flShina forced

lbese flSbrm 10 desert the veueIs lID seek empkJyment elsewhere.

While appearinc fonnidmle and dawuinc. ill acaaaI prKCic:e die wtren bank

flSbina qreerneucs and the effons ., eofon:e cbcm Uftdtr die Muecrs and Ser4Ns Act
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generally proved 10 be ineffective. Some bank flShen were simply llOl intimidated by the

prospect of jail and others probably became more selective when choosing employers.

The low Clldt raIeS and declinilll prices of the ear1y 1890s forced many

experienced bank: fisben 10 kave the flSbery ro teet employment in odlcc labour marlteu

inside and ouuide NewfouDdJand thus funber Wldennininl any efforts at collective

action. Similarly many supplyi"l mm:bams in St. JoIul's and alone the northeast OOllSt

realized lhat the bank fIShery was not economically viab'e for them and employed their

vessels elsewhere from the 1890s onward.

Unfortunately, the effortJ of reform·miDdcd politicians sud!. as T.'. Murphy and

Edward Morris 10 pia pa.vce of the bank: fishery .,nement bill or of progressive

minded politicians sucb IS James Munay aud DlYid Webber 10 mp the amcodmenlS 10

the Masten and Servants Act rdlecced on the weak pmirion of progressive poIilical

reform in Newfoundland.

By the 1900. most bank flSbina activity shifted 10 the south cout of the island.

The exrent 10 which b&Dk fisbiac mercbanlI aDd fIShers in this IocaJe employed wrinen

bank: fisbin&~ under the Maslm: and Servaacs Act remains u.nknown.

HO'MlYer, it IppeIh Ibal wicb few uceptionI vert.l aereemena domiaued as merchants

probably realized !bey did not require such cnade medxlds 10 discipline their labour

force. Discussions with retired bank f1Sben: and merchua from that area reveaJ. that no

written aareementl txisled. in the lader da)'l of the bull: fishery. III The Mutm and

Setvants Act and amendments JO"t'U'Ilirl& bukfisben raDaiIIcd panoftbe Newfoundland
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sea-nua until they were rescinded with die passin&: of die present labour ReWions Aa

in 1977. 1
"



BANK FISHERY AGREEMENT

APPENDIX] I

Sf. John's, NF, 1888

It is hereby agreed betvr'een (name ofcompany) of St. John's of the one pan and
each of tile other parties whose names are St.lbscribed hereto of the other part as follows:

L. The said (name of company) acrees to equip Ie his own expense tile schooner
(name of vessel) with all necesary outfit, 1ICkIe, and apparel for one or more fishing
YO)'3IeS as be or bis ..may daermine.

2. The said (oamc of 0lXIlp&Q)') acms to find and provide for the said other
panies and supply them dunna ea:h 'f'O)'IF or voyaps with provisions in quaJXities per
Vr"Cdr: for e.dl maJl accordina to the scaJe foIlowinI. cbal is ~ say:

2 lb. Bread l pl. MoIutes
1 pl. Flour Sibs. Pork or Beef
lib. Butter 2oz. Tea

or the equivak:nt value of same. For any excess over said ~tity, the said party or
parties receivi"l same shall pay at prices similar to thole chatged. to the schooner for
provisions put on board of bel for the purposes of the said voyage or 'IO)'lICS.

3. Each of the said other parties hereby aarees to punue in the said schooner such
f15hina voyqe or \'OYl&CS u may be de1crmined by said (name ofcompany) or his agent
and that he will at all times dun.. the continuance of that acreemeltt obey the lawful
commands of the said (owner) or his ... and of the (name of capcain) MuC£r of the
said scbooncr 01" any odJer penon who. duria& the 00IlliDIauce of dlis aareemenr. sha.ll
occupy !be position of MISf« of !be said scbooaer ud abo sball at all times serve
faithfully. sobetIy, and boaeIdy hil emp1o)'en w*t dliI..,eemerlt and u aU times be
ready and use his best exe:nioaI, still, and~ to procure all the fish and oil that
he possibly can aDd in CYUy way to teaIte tbe suc:cas of the voyap or voyt&eS in
which the said -=booDet may be eappd. Tbat be will DOl. lily time whtdler at sea or
in port leave the said tcbooner wilbout the permillioo of the Maller of the schooner.
Eacllofdleportiesboteby .......... _hehe__dle .............. "" ...
spEe of two hours wiCbout such permission be may be rqanIed and dealt with u having
deserted the said ICbooner arw:I that by sldl absence an the r1&bt and interest in the
voyaae or voyqes in the said tcboonet which hal accNCId 01" is due 10 him under this
a,reement up to the time of the c:ommencremetW of such absence is forfeited by him and
becomes the property of and payable to the said (owner) or his usips.
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4. It is also qreed dw: should any of the said adler partners be absent during
working boon from the said schooner without the permission of the master while she is
in port. or fiaina out. or preparinc for any voyaae. discbarli"l or taking in cargo or
Stores. he shall. at tbe opOon of the said mulCC be liable to and pay a fine of llOl
ewteding rwo dollars for each working day or pu't thereof and shall not have the ri&hl
of putting any man in his place durina such abseoce.

s. fM::h of Ibe sbI OCher pKties ti.Irdaer aarees that he will. durina: the
oontinuaace of this~ be~ for the value of all such 1OQd5. ~Is.
stores, property. and effects aDd each item and puc:d thereof as may be in his we or
cusrody and that sucb value may be dcdUCltd and retained by the said (owner) or his
qent out of any amount dllC to him under this qreemem: or sued for and rec::ovued by
aceion at law at the suit of the said (owner) or his aacm sbouId there be no amount due
under mis agreement. Also that he will assist in ,eWIIJ the schooner ready to proceed
on the said VO)'IF or voyqes and adI of them in kccpi... her in ,ClOd order and clean
durina: the continuance of this qrte:melX and at dle lUttIillation thereof shall deliver her
up to the said (owner) or his aaent at such port or place as he may name, and, after
arrival. at suc:b port til place, aid and ass. in Wlk*u. and dismandina: her and in
cleani,. out or doiftl wb:uever elJe !bey may be by die mala' of the sa.id 5Cbooner
considered dCl::eSIIIY ill order that she I.Ild her taekJe. :lII'l*'d. and outfit may be
ddiveted up ro !be said (owner) 01' his qear: tfaorou&bly cleaaed and in good order and
condition.

6. [n the event of the CRW of any dory beJonaina: II) the saad schooner loing
astray on the banks or from other causes beinl absent from their vessel. they shall l10I
be entided to any share of fISh caupc dun", their absence and should such absentees not
resu.me their work u.nder this qreemenc wichin cwo days after che nexc arrival of the
schooner in any pM or pbce in Newfoundland d1ey shall cease to have any im:ercst in
the fucure prosecucion « die~ or VO)'aICS and be cncidcd to have only the share
or proportioa due to dtem It the titDe of cbeir so aoiDC any or beinc lIbseoL

7. The MaIIa'« the said sc:boone:r sball bave wben aDd as often as he deems it
necUsary the ri&bt to order the crew of any dory to remain OIl l:JoMd the schooner for
any Ienctb of time 10 .silt in stowi1lI away fish, or do any ocher work he may mink
nec:essuy lID be done. The fish cauaht be all crews of the ocher dories whilst Rdt a crew
is so dccaincd OIl baird shall be COI.tDCCId aDd the crew so dcWned OIl baud sball have
as their~ of fISh. the avenae of the number 10 uc::etWned as cau.ahc by the crews
of the other dories.

8. The said (0WIla') may ship pitt of die CleW of the said schooner on wqes and
shoWd he do so. die men so shipped sban. in die~ of the proceeds of the
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voyaae as bereinafter mentioned be considered as shatemen but as between themselves
and the said (owner) they shall be paid the waaes agreed OR.

9. Each of the said ocher patties bcteby aan:es to fISh with salt bait when. where.
and as often and for such periods nf time as the Muter of the said schooner shall think
proper.

10. The Mascer of the said schooner shall have the riaht at any time and ""imout
nota 10 disdwJe any one or more of the said ocher parties to this agreement if he has
reason 10 believe that such party IbW:s use of spirituOUS liquors.

II. Each of the said otber putits shan enICr inco service under this acreementan
the dale set oppoUte his name _ the time of sipilll same. His sIlare or waaes shall be
computed from this da. This aa:reement sba11 c:oati.nI.Ie azrd be in force u.ntiI the (dale)
day of (mondl.year) next after the dale bereof or such furtbet time not exa:edin& (dale.
1DOfC. year) as the said (owner) may ckcide '4'OR and eadt of the said parties shall for
each nq:&ect« default on his pfJ't in the due and faidlful fulfillmem and performance on
his part of this aereement forfeit and pay 10 the said (owner).

12. It is agreed that there shall be a charge for demurrage on said scbooner of
$80.00 f« er.ch and every day of detention or delay after she shall have been ordered
by the said (owner) or his aaent or the Master 10 proceed on any voyqe under this
agreement and that this demumae shaJJ be paid 10 the said (owner) by any person or
persons whose absence from said sdkJoner sban be the cause of such detention or delay.

13. It is aareed that lbe fISh QUlhtdurinl the voyIp or voyaaes upon which the
said schooner sball proceed w*r~ _II be landed for mWlII at such piIce or
places as rbe said (owner) may direct; abo mat the said (owaer) may !ell and dispose of
all the fish. oil. and otber produceofrbe said..",.. or YOYllFS wtlenever and wherever
he may thir* proper' aDd ClIat be may at artY time cake u:y of such fish CJt salt bulk in
which evmt the shamnm shan be paid for fisIt 10 .... die CWttnt r&ltS or as may
be ap'eed on; abo dIM the said (owner) sbaU dOt be in aD:)' way 1-. ex n:sponsmle for
any fish or odaet proceeds of Il.ICtl VOf8F or~ WlIiI and IWess the same shall
corne into his poacssion~

l4. In consideration of the due and taithfuJ pcrf'onnuce of their pan. of this
agreement by the said other parties. the said (owneI') heRby acrees and promises that he
will render to them a tnIe and faithful KCOWIt of an fish. oil. and other produce of the
said voyaae ex VO)'IIeI which shall be delivered 10 bim or his order. that he will *xount
to them at St. John's current deali. price lOt the same aDd that after dedtaetinc from the
toea! value of such flSb. oil, and ocbet produce all cbarps lOt salt, oil cab. bait. ice.
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freight. seine hire. fJShmalcina. insurance from port wbere fash is made w port of
delivery of same 10 the said (owner) port his assigns. 1OWIp. Piloca&e. medicine.
KnPinc masu. IUrine. and~ up rigina. dismalJdinc. paiminB:. arxt deanina of
vessel arxt boys waaa (if one 'ftR emp&oyed ill said scbooDet) the baIazw::e after taki"l
therefrom a full sbare for the vead aDd a man's share for the maACr and cook of said
sdlooner shaJl be divi4ed one half ID the said (owner) and the adler half to the crew of
said veueJ but 001. of this otbet half so much sban be retained by the said (owner) as
may be necessary 10 represent the s/w'es of men shipped 011 wqes.

15. But should the said (owner) or Masaer think fit, the latter may COUIll the fuh
caught duriAa: me voyace or voyqeI by eacb dory aDd the said other parties (the crew)
in this~ may appoint one penoo 10 checIt: eacb such COUnt and 10 silll on their
behal.f the note. mell1ll:nDdwn. or tally tbm:of and such .... memorandum. or tally
shall be conclusive and bindinc OIl eICh (MttY II to the .-unber of fish put on boItd the
scbooner from eadl dory. As SOOIlIS c::orweuieftt after the arrival. of the sc:hooner" in port
the note. memorandum or tally of such count shall be delivered 10 the said (owner) or
agent by the said nwcer and from it the shares of fISh for each party entitled 10 a share
thereof shall at the terminatioll of this~Rt be ascertained and the men in each dory
shall ha~ u their share the value of half the net proceeds of the fash which by such
note. memorandum. or tally IppQt1IO bavebecnc:aucbtby them in their own dory. And
the said (owner) hereby aarecs to.::count lD them for sudJ. share at the price and. subject
to the cbarae. deductions and IennS tel forth in clause founeen of chis qreernent.

16. Each of the said partia of the <Jtber put hereby aarees that: the acc:owtt of the
said (owner) or wboe-..er may be the supplyiDc rnerchaat sball be a first ctwae on and
dedlJCllld from the waaes or share plyMHe IIDder this qreemtnt; also that any cash paid
by the satd (owner) or his .nt to lily of the said other panies at any time before the
semina: and c1osina: of the aa:owItI of the voyqe may at such semina and closing be
dwpd 10 such party lOIetber with a premium of twenty per cent thereon • which cash
and premium the put)' recem. aanes to pay. The CXBt of fiIh-maIrina and freight is
_at.
Source: The llIj1y Cglpnjs St.. JoIul's. NewfowIdlud. 23 March 1881, pp. 3-4.
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&inc, Johnscon Ill. Co. Bank Fishery Ap:enw:nt 1887

It is herdJyagreed between Baine. JohnslOn" Co. ownen of the schooner J.C.
Saint, and the fIShermen or sharemen wbose rwnes are to this agreement subscribed. that
the said Baine. Johnston &; Co. will equip the said scbooDcr widt all necessary tadde and
apparel, for. f_ina "O)'IIe or VO)'ICtI. at lIis (the owners) option.

Provisions and salt shall be provided for by the said Ba.iae. JohnsUln &: Co.

Thar: the said sharemen will pursue the fIShery widt Walrer Joy IS muter or
anyone else that may be substituted from time 10 time dllrina: the present flShinl season:

Thar: each and every Ofle of them will use their best endeavours co procure all the
fISh. oil. &: c., they CIII. and. for die succ:eu of !he voyaee or voyqes the said owners
may deem it tit they sboukt 10:

Thar: they will be ready at aU lima aDd will never leave the aforesaid schooner
without the permission of the master thereof:

Thar: they will be ICCOWICIbIc for an articles committed 10 their charge. and for
the due II'ld suffICient: performance of this .,reement, without any hindraJK:e or Re,Iea.
and shall serve Wthfuily. soberly aDd boDesdy IUlriI the end of dtis qRemeoc

Funbermore. there sbaU be charpcl demump OIl said sc:boooer tweory pounds
each and cYa'Y day wbibt decained aIier die veueI bas bcell ordered on be:r VO)'IIt by
saidOW1lCl'S:

This sum shall be paid by any abIentec or if more than one be absent it shall be
divided mcably &morlI the ablerecs and. paid by tbent:

SbouJd U)"OQe be llbIebl &om the vead lOr the spICe of twelve boon without
the conIedt of me rrmAeI' be or they tbereupoa shall. aDd. (kJes for'kit all his or their
intaat ill and W) aay voy.,e or voyqa be or they may haw been iDIereslied in. Iftd in
cue of aay Ofle beinC IbIent dun.. any pitt of. wort day he shall be fined two dollars
for said absence without the option of puttina: • substitute in his place.

Also that they sball act said YeIId"y for the fishery and keep be:r at all times
durinc their~ ill aood order, and deu, aDd at the expintioll ol this
enaqemeut sball dismaDde said scbooatt aDd shall deiiver be:r ill JOOd order thorouch1y
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clean and in aood condition:

It is :aJso aareecI that aU dlc rlSb. oil. &c. shall be put off 10 Baine, Jobnscon &t
Co. Ol'" 10 !heir order.

~ man sball ply an equal portion of rbe followinl dwps - bait.. ice, rlSh
makina. twOshillinpper quiDlal. freiatuf'rom Holyrood eiaht pence per quinlal,~,
medicine. scnpina muu. and tatrinc rillilll.

The owner doth hereby sq,ulale and aaree with dlc said subscribers dw. he will
render a true and CaimfullClXlWll of the deli\'Ct}' of said rlSh, and ply the St. John's
cunene: cleaJinc fix price for same:

It is funbcr .- lbat eIdl dory's fish shall be kt:pc: separalely COtlllItd. the
shaR:men 10 be paid ...cordina ., the~ cardIes.

It is futtber apeed dw. if the maslIer mink fit me subsc:tiben shall rlSh upon salt
bait for whatever time he may deem proper.

A premium of twenty percent 10 be charpd OCt any advances of cash made by
ownon.

The rt\UIItI' to have the option of dismts:sinl uy mau for indul&inc in spirituOUS
liquors.

Any aoods supplied 10 be cbatpd for the same u ~ied to sharemen in 51.
John's.

An _venae share eKb for muter and cook to be taken from the voyqe 10 go to
the ownen credit and 10 be tbIrpd raably amona the crew.

E-=b shImaaD to be paid for half his caleb lea c:harpI and dedul:dons before
menIioned: the bUaace to ao ~ the owner.

Produce of the woyap 10 be dilcbarpd and sund by crew.

Each maD aarees 10 pay two sbUliftll towards a~ foe born, dories. oars
compasa and 0Iber 1'*'"10 be deliwnd ill JOOd Otder. otberwiIe a cbarp to be made
for damIce.
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Second h:alw:110 get thn::e pounds cw:reucy OYU and above Itis share.

Each man pays two shiUinp and sixpence rex- medicine.

SigtllQlr'eS - Baine. Jobnston k Co.; Crew. Cook (28 pounds by separale aa:reement).

Source: DI.i.b:....CWs:. St. John's, Newfoundland l4 December 1887, p. 4.
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Burin April ll,l890

It is mutually agreed between E. Moms on the one pan and the undersigned on

the Olhet that they shall serve the said E. Morris from the dare hereof until the end of

the BankinI VO)'IIe in me~ of fisbermeu or aaydIi..- else (in their'?) power for

the aood of the VO)'lIe and their said Il'IMIen iIlIUtSt • they sball from time to lime be

ordered and in conskieradon of their services being in all rupcct - well and duly

performed without hindrance or ncakct a::cordina 10 die IrUe inIcrest and meaning of the

agreement and 10 the CUSU)m of the fishery they shall receive as tbeit wages balf their

share of fish and lbey have 10 pay for their part of Bait. Ice, Freipt, and FisIlmating

According to the Custom of Burin, and it is futther aan:ed that the whole voyage taken

by Sehr. Laura May and aew sball be sIlipped OJ Mrs Morris in St. John's or whmver

E. Morris Philip HeMebury x (his nwk)

.John Corcoran. x • •
per M.T. Flynn Richard a.dy 11:.

Partick Corcoran x •
Witness: R. Reddy 101m J. Cbee:Iemu II •

Wdliam I.4Ddripa x •
Pacrick l..uDihipax •
William R.iap :l •

MicNlelBrowD :l.

lobn FIabeny x • •
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I. NewfoundlaDd, "An. Act 10 provide for me Performance of Contracts between
Masters and Servants in this Colony (The Masten and Servants Act), *~
~, St. John'" Newfoundland, llS8, pp. 76-8.

2. This ....ysis applies 10 bank fIShers who worked aboIrd bank fiShilll vessels
opemr.d by IarJe outfittiac firms primarily baed in Catali.... Trinity, Catbonear.
Harbour Grace. SL Jobn's, Burin, Grand Bar*. and Harbour Braon. The position of
fishers toilio& IIbc:cd we::AE:m bous remains murty in this oonaeXl. We Itnow little of me
arrangements between slcippcr/ownm &ftd crew members of we:stem boars many of
whom were rela1Cd by blood.

3. The bank fiShers "shop floor- consisled of 5Choonen with crews ranging from 7
10 28 individuals spR:ad over hww:lrtd:l of miles of ocean. Extended c:omacc between
crews of vasels while If. tea was rve. Once on lm:l at _ end of a voyage. crews
remained with _it vtsIds tOt only. few days before beadiJlc home. Cortsequently _y
were. never in Ode pI.::e Ic:IQI enouab as a collective body 10 discuss axnmoa coacems
and creaae a sera of coLlectiYe tdellCity.

4. Fisher or ftShery servant - A man or woman enppd on ",bares* or wages for
a period in. the fIShery. See Georae SlOrY, Wm. Kirwin, and J.D.A. Widdowson (ed$.)
Tbc; pjctionHy gf Npfpuodlaod Eat!jIb, T<XOC*), 1980, pp. l8l-2.

PIanla' - A fisbermaIl aDd 0WDer of fishi. prem*" boa! or small vessel who,
supplied by a rne:rcbaat, enpaa a crew to work. on !he share s)'SC2m. See SIOry,
1!il3iooIa. p. 332.

MerdIant - Aft eGlrCpmleW' eappd. in the NewfowadIaDd fish trade, especial!y
in the pun::hue and aport of salt cod-fish, and the financina; of the ftshinc operation
throolh the advance of supplies and crediL Sec Scary, .D.iIolilDIa, p. 326.

5. Go in collar - 10 sip on or ship as lIIlelIIbcr of. fisbina at sealina crew:
especially 10 eae. in .. kiDds of work: preparaIDry to tbe voyqc,

Break coIlac - 10 /XlIDIt 10 .. eDd of Ode'S period of empkJymeOL See SIOrY,
.D.iIaiI:lma. pp. H)8-9. See alia CIpcaia MicbId J. Crate, Sd"loncn Skjprm and
SbamnM, qf Sf 1mMIap'" SL JoIul's, NewfoundIaDd, 199I, p. 3.

6. Newfoundland, *TIle Maters and ServanCi Act., - SIIuIra, l858, pp. 76-8. Burin
Heritap House, Bn, NewfouDd1and, Mrs. E. Morris Collection, Master-Servant
Ap'eernenll, 1891-5.

7. SIOrY,IliIaimIa, p. 596.
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8. Great Britain••An Act for the Encourqcrncnt of the Fisheries carried on from
Grear Bricain. Ireland. and the British DoIbid.ioal in Europe and for the Securina: of the
Return of the FisbenneIt. Sailon. and. omen Employed in the said Fisheries ro the Pons
thereof, at the end of the FlShi~ Seasoa. (PaIldec's Act)" S!IlWS pC It¥; IInjted
KiJwlQm. l.ondorI. Ins. pp. S6--n.

9. British mascer·servant law dates back II early at 1349. Early apprentices and
labourm in the Newfoundland British fishery probeIy fell under the~
~ or the Stay oC bnifqa u this Kt was known. See Skiney and Beatrice
Webb. The Hjatqy pfTrwl!; Ifojppism, london. 1920. pp. 250-t.

lO. For an examinatioft of Palliser's N:t and me Ipplicalion of maam and servantS

a,an:emena from the IaIe eightleedh to mid-ninectendl cerlblty in the Newfoundland
fIShery see. Sean CadipD. "Seameft Ftsbermen and the Law: The Role of Wqrs and
Lien Syscem in the Decline ofW. Labour ill the Newfoundland FIShery."~
Hisrpry' &saY! in _ Ujypry pf Maritime I ire agllabgur. Colill Howell II: Ridwd
1. Twomey (eds.), Frederiaoll. New 8ruDswick. 1991, pp. 105-31.

(I. Great Brirain, "Palliser's Act." SpOlIA pf tk (Injted Kjo,dpm, 177S, p. 63.

t2. Wd., p. 64.

13. B.• S.Webb,~, p. 250.

1.. .Qlid.., p. 1St.

IS. For a list of eiplCCDdl century ICtS rdatilll to the IbISCfS and servams see B.&.
S. Webb, Imk..I.ln.iI:mi. p. 25t.

16. Great Britain••An Act to repeal several Laws relatina to the Fisheries carried on
upon the BanIa and Sbora of Newfound1aDd and 10 make Proviston for the better
Conduet 01 the said Fisheria fot Five Yein and &om tben::e 10 the ElId of the then next
sessioo of Parliament, (The NewfouDdlaDd Fisheries Act)" Sung of lbe Unircd
~, ........ IllU, pp. 692·'.

11. QUd... p. 694.

18. lbiIL. p. 694.

19. J!lid., p. 693.

20. Sean Cadipn. "Economic: and Social RelIDoDs of Production on lhe Northeast
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Coast of Newfound.Lmd with Special Reference to Conception Bay. ~ Unpublished PhD.
Thesis. Memorial UniYenity. SL Jobn's. NewfowIdIand. 1991. pp. 359. 370.

2l. Cadipn. ~Eoonomic aDd Social Relations of Production. ~ p. 376.

22. JIlil.. p. 361.

23. JIlil.

24. 1IUll.• p.m.
25. Newfoundland. ~ An Act to provide for the Pafonnance of Conuacts between
Masters and Servants in d!is CoIoay,' S&ImIa. 1858. pp. 7~.

26. IaL.. p. 76.

27. Ib.ilL.. p. 77.

28. Blid.• p. 77.

29. DUd.• p. 77.

30. Ib.ilI.• pp. 78-9.

31. SIOfY• .QGimIa.. p. 322.

32. H.F. Sbortis rtlCOW'III1bescory ofasealinl aew who had IoItcoarldence in their
captain. One day when the order came for all hands 011 deck. the crew sent up a doe
dressed in oil skins (wet aeat) wid! a sip tied around its neck. ShonJy after this incident
the vessel beaded fat port. See Centre for NewfoundJaod Studics(CNS). H.F. Shortis.
Erpm tbr; WeI! SIp«d Mil1l!!l gf die If.Uljgn gf NcwfqyMIand, St. John's.
N<wfoundJaIld, 1926(/), p. J.

The "round robin· petitioo provided anadIer form « upraau. diuemioa aboard
vessels. This documtat liRq: specific aew arievmca .-d the compau formu for
siJninl by die CI'eW. This permiaod crew memben 10 sip. die petition at various poims
of the~ thus JIR*diftC the iDItipoa from rariIuIioD by the captain or ownen.
See Mar1cuI Rediker, Bcnrtcco the QcyiI,gI the Qccp Blue faA. CunbridF. 1987. pp.
234-5.

33. Newfoundland. ibe Masten and Servants Act. • SIuurGl. 1858. p. 78.

,.. JIlil.
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35. Burin HerifaIC Hou.te. Burin. Newfoundland. Mrs. E. Morris Collection. Masten
and Scrvantt A&n:ements. 1891-4.

36. It does DOt awe- d'Iat JfOUPS sucb. as raiDers wortiDl at Beas Cove. Grcen Bay
or at Bell Island. Conctptioo Bay siped MaAer and Servant qreemcnts.

37. Burin Hericacc House, Burin, Newfowxtladd. Mrs. Ella Morris Collection.
Master and Ser4nt AJreemcnlS.

38. Personal Interview with Con O'Brien, Witless Bay, Newfoundland, November
1990. Me O'Brien is • retired cod trap flSber and fISh plane owner.

39. Newfoundland, "'The Maslen aDd Setvanu Act.. S!IIIItCI of NAfpundland. St.
John's. 1858. p. 76. See also D.W. Prowse. Mapa! tpr MujmMs in Nc;wfpyndland,
St. John's. 1877. p. 230.

40. loop: D.W. Prowse was die OftIy brochet 10 Robert Prowse owner or the Hrm
R.H. Prowse & Co. discussed in Cbaplltl' 2. SetG.hI. St«y. "Prowse, David Woodley
• EncyclClllfdja of NewfO!.!rM!bnd and I..abradqr. Vol. IV, 1993. pp. 464-7; and Allison
BateS "Prowse, RobtnHelWy," Erq<;JmcdjaofNcwfgulMllaM.IMlI.ahpdgr, Vol.. lV.
1993, p. 467.

41. Prowse, MImIIl. 1m; and D.W. Prowte. lbc Iysi;c's MlnuaJ St. Jobo's,
NewfOWldlaDd. 1898.

42. __.p.m.

43. Prowse. Mamal. p. 224; and 'I'M luHicc', Mapl, pp. 683..4.

44. This lana' claIIJc appeaRd only in the Prowse's IeQ)nd volume~
.MImIIl. The 0Cber inIcrII:::tiom appear Ua bocb boob.

45. Provincial ArcIl;iYa of NewfowIdlUIli ud l.abndor(PANL). GN SnJAlI.
MiDuta: of Court Caa. CeIIIIaI Circuit. ; GN SnJAn, Procea Boob Cennl Court.

46. lewis FiIcber. "A Dadictionof Duty: me ProbkmoiDesettiolloa Nitlca:enth
CcnturySaiJincVcadI," wpm_ MtDWboGq;Wa. R.Ommerand G. P'antilll(eds.),
St. John's. NewfoundlaDd. 19M), pp. 55.-6.

47. Fischer. "A Datlic:tion of Duty: p. 56.

48. PauJ.Craven. --rbcLawofMaluandServallliaWid-N__nlb-CemuryOnwio."
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Esgys in !:be HiRnsfCalWljaR lAw, YoU, David F1aberty (ed.). Toromo. 1983. PII.
191-3.

49. lltid..• p. 175.

SO. JIlid.• pp. 187-96.

SI. Dtid..• p. 115.

52. This evideac:e preseaIel1lO the Glas&ow Trades Cowcil in 1863 by one of its
founders, AIeuDder Campbell. Wdlbs. Tqdc; Ilnjpoiscp pp. lSl·2. See also Douglas
Hay and Paul Craven, ·MuIer aDd Setvant in EIlcIand and Empire. -l..abgurD& TrJYJjl,
No. 31. Sprina: 1993, pp. 175-84.

53. It is unclear ifbanlc fishinacrews expreued initial widespread dissatis&ctioo with
these wriaen qreemeoa UIed in the baIIk: fishery. PybIis [.cd- <PL>, St. John's,
Man:b-JUDe 1876-a};~. St. John's. Mardt-June 1876-80; and~
Grp Sqndvd mns>, Marcb·},* 187'9.
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CHAPTER IV

BuildiDa in Saftty: Sbipbuildiac Em:oun.aement Acts

m1 the Appoincment ofa lJoyd's Surveyor

In the Iaaer pat of the nineteenth cemury, die Newfoundland aovemrnent's

attempa lO divenify the countty's economic t.se inclOOCd efforts 10 re-establish a bank.

fIShery and. 10~ sbipbuiJd.ina in die coJony. This effort soon led 10 questions

about the seaworthiness of NewfoundJand-built vessels beina used in the local bank

fullery. Many people ft:COIl'I= tbat Newfowxlland..bWlt <:taft were suilable for lhe

inshore and. Labndot fisberies, but cl&inlcd tbIt lbey were not appropriaIe for die bank

fishery.' The debaIe lOOk~ in die pcw:t of SL Jobo's, me apia! of Newfoundland

and the centre of the island's domestic bank fIShery in the laDe 1880s. The claims of bank

f!ShiRl crews who said their ctaftI were umeawonhy were supponed by prominent

f1:Irtn« sbipowDcr aat eben SL JoIm', Dtydodt maJIIF", Capcain Pbilip Cleary,J and

hissupllOtten, .~ofsb'" ~udsmaUbukfishincoudiacn. After much

debaIe and some lou of life in the bt.nk flShery, Cleary succ::eedcd in l\aving a Lloyd's

SW"V'e)'OC for NewfouDdJaDd. appoiDred. However, dlis sincle effort failed 10 improve the

seawortbiaesa of~tveaeb.

The activities aat dievemeatt of 0C:Iry aad his foIlowen iJllIlllitalc the

limitations of policy reform within. poIidc:a1 milieu dominaced by Newfoundland's

capiwist elite, the St. Jobn's fish mercbaots. 8aDk fishen; Iwd QO official orpniz:uion

10 rqwaeftl their izIIaesa 10~ but duouch Oewy ud his~ they
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heard their concerns voiced in the public forum and witnessed chanaes in pernmem

policy and legislation that ditecdy benefiled 10 them. The direct connection between

Cleary and the bulk fIShers remains ambipolas. but it is clear from his public swements

that he empatbiad with dleir plipt ud exprasc:d fears O\'U the funare of the f1ed&ling

bank ftsbery. CJeary supponed~.. and pqn:ss in Newfoum:lland.J including

the successful re-atlblisbmenl of a property N.I'l NewfoundJand... bank fishery.

Cleary's concerns stemmed from his Iona experience u a sailor, sailing captain.

vessel owner. and m&flIICI' of the St. John's Drydock. He saw poor consuuction

practices u a main wakness in Ncwfou.nd1aDd's "'~ildinl industry, a deferrenc to lhe

success of the klca1 bank fisbery. and a daDFr 10 die lives of Newfotuld1aod bank.

flShen. CJeary lbl:lu&btl:he appointment ofa Lloyd's SIIn'e)'Ot, essentially an independent

inspectOr. was ltle remedy.

Cleary suc:cccded in havina the Uoyd's Surveyor tppOinied but failed 10 retain

any further momemwn for reform within tbesbipbuUdiOl industry or in the bank fishery.

Other factors lIndennined Oary's efforts. Wltbin a few yan the ... fisbery in St.

lobn's declined ~idly aDd~ahoptber by 1900. pady rcdl.lCiJIc iCJ presence

in Ncwfou.nd1aDd', political cmtte. Bank: fisbeq remained~ ud wimout any

P'3'iticaI orpnizaDocllD reprelltnt tbeit u-raa. and hid DO Jona-o=nn social mcctanism

to build on. Cleaty's initial pins. Unfonunalely, !heit cause was !lOt cbampaoncd with

the establishment of the Fisbcnncn', Procec:tive Union in 1908.

Variolls NtwfouJIdlalxI~ itJttocNced cbaaIa &0 Sbipbuild~ Acts in
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1906 and 1907. These changes were noc~ by aJnClCf1l for the safcty of bank

flSben. but 011 improvuw the~ of me b:aI shipbuilding industty apinst

irnponcd vesse.1s.

CornrllCU:inc as eatly as 1874, the Newt'ouftdland JO'ICCM'ICnt introduced a

SI.OO/lOn vessel construction subsidy program as part ofan overall anempt to diversify

the local economy and 10 reviralize the shipbuiJdinc iftdusUy weakened in the 18605 by

the introduction of IarJe sam powered seaJUW V'CSIds.4 In l875 the aovemment

increued this amount co $2.00flOll 011 cenain vessels. J FIVe yan laaer the subsidies for

Newfoundland built vessels opetar:inc: in the etWtinc tnlde. the I..abrIdor fIShery. and the

banIc fIShery were increued co $3.00JtorI for veaeb Larpr dian 30 lOrIS. and an

additional S2.OOIbl for vessels c:onstnICted for the baDk: fishery.' Sir William White.Wly.

speakinJ: in die Houle of AsIembly some years 1aIa'. oudiDed tbc oriains of these acts:

(The shipbuiJdinc .ct) was inaoduced a few yean. 10 live a chwbck
Orl vessels built in the coIony•.•its object was 10 pJaceour men Orlan equal
fOOlina: with thole of nciJbbourina ClOkmiei. VCSIds purchased outside
Newfoundland could CRIer duty-free. conICql.lCntly dJey were!lOk1 cheaper
than vessds built here.7

TheIe sbipbuiJdinc propamI. reuewcd ift 1813, 1117, 1888. and 1889. were

ineeoded 10 iDl:raIe the qaaJIIity and improove Ibe quality of veueb UICd in the fisheries

and the~ trIlIe.· Newfoudand merchua and p!wen served as lhe primary

market for these craft. Of the 55 vessels built in Newfoundland in 1883 which. received

a subsidy, well known Newfoudand fishing and suppI)'iac (IntIS purcbaIed at Ieut 37

of them.' PIarden aDd odler small b"Idas purcbaIed the others." While. the
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shipbuildina procrams achieved the objectiyt of inc:reasinc [be number of locally

constnlC'ed ships and boats, they failed to provide minimUM construction standards and

proper inspeaioncapabilities. The poor construction standards reflected two defICiencies:

poor skill levels of some boat buikSen. and low prices paid 10 boat builden by

Newfoundl&nd ship 0'WDerS. II The inferior quality of many Newfotmdland vesselJ

probably re8ecled the decline in Newfoundland shipbuildial sIcills brou&Ju about by !he

uusformalion from sail 10 ..... in the tealinc: industry. U Demand for locally

c:onsa'UCIed wooden vessels fell subscantiaUyD aDd it appears mat a decline in skill

Ievefs followed. the reduction in demand.

The f'ailureoftbt Newfoundland aovemment to provide proper inspection services

meant that owners of any vessels built in Newfoundland in the 187S~90 period who

applied for • subsidy received ii, apparendy reprdlea of the ICt1IaJ condition of the

vessel. The local business rtnDS opetatiJII around the island aDd aJona the coast of

Labrador were the primary mawtca.. fa some eateI. buyen purcbascd these ships for as

low. $24.00 per 1OIl.'" while the.,...emmcat bounIy tUICd from 13.00 10 SS.OO per

<Oft."

The CONUVCIioa. of the St. John's Drydoc:k in 1813 aucmenrcd the efforts to

encouraae the bank: fishery and sbipbuiktilll. II It eqanded on the flouina drydock

which had operated in SL John's since the l~." The drydock provided. St. John's

with the Clplbility to refit or~ quickly aod efficiendy. bank flSbil1l. ocean aoing,

and a:.taI vasels. The dockyard eftbaDced the c:IPIbUitia and efficiency of all



Newfoundland's marine industries includina f1Sheric:s. seali... sbippin&. and passenger

ttaffic. and it: provided employmenl: for skilled and Wllkilled t.bour.

Despite poor quality and ..,.. prices. the stimulation of die kuJ shipbuilding

industty served die agendas of various inIa!sI JfOUPS. It encourapd re·investmenl of

local capilli into Newfoundland shipbuilding. and IlCttd as a form of import substitution.

Most irnporuntly, from a political perspective, win(U sbipbuildina provided employment

10 those ftshmi, particuJarty'" NewfowJdland's nordIeast COISt, who c:oWd not ftSh

front November to May bo::::ause hartloun and bays wac frozen or bb:bd with ice. The

politicians in S1. JofIn', viewed shipbuildina incentives u • solution 10 the so-called

"enforced idleness" that fIShers in Newfoundland. and particuluiy on the northeast coal.

experienced. dwinc die 'Mineer months. II OppoIiUoa. critics viewed these acts not as

Iegislalioo 10 encooraae the bank fisbery and shipbuikliDa. but simply as a form of mate·

work retief, a meus of providilll employment in rural Newfoundland during the

winter. It Auaustus GoodricIae, a promibefX member of Rnbrert Tltorburn', government

and a local men:hant enpced in the buk fishery, offered this summary of the

government', reaoniD& for providiJlc Iddilioaal sublidies in 1811 witbouc !he coment

of tile leais&aWre:

When aD emerpncy arisa at. time 'fIfbctI the IqisIanIre is out of session,
wtw is the ExeculiYe to do1 They QIIhOt permit dilasla' 10 fall upon the
pcopfe without matina some effort for their salvation. fn this cue it
became neoeuary to punue the course we IdopIIed in order 10 prevent •
drain l4lOfl tbe revem.a ofthecokxlyaad 10 keep people fromdcltiWtion.
Whell it was repaeI*ld ID the~ daM an addiliooal bounty
woWd illlthlce the buiJdiDI of muy Iliatlb:n, but Ibat (f it were noc liveD,



me work: would noc be UJV:Icrtat£n. and many men wouJd fa.il 10 find
employment. they felt that no aJW'Se was open 10 litem but 10 give
additionaJ bounty of twO dollars a lOP. Had we rqlected 10 pursue this
coone we should have been compelled 10 seek: an il'ldemnity for a large
over-expenditure of pauper relief. We avoided this and secured
employment for many people who would otherwise be idle. llI

While the shipbuildina subsidiese~ the local shipbuildina indusa)' 10

build bank fishina vessels and adler craft durina: the winlet months. the shipbuilding actS

passed in the l8tOs tailed ID inc:orporue inspeaioa prKtic:es to ensure quality

construction and safe vasds - features of panmounl irl'lpOlUDl:e 10 the bank flSbc:ry.

The Shipbuildina: Act of 1883 eAablisbed some minlmlUD specificalions reprding lite

size, quaJdy. and quantity of maeeriaIs 10 be used in the consttuetioo of vessels receiving

a subsidy or bounty.I1 WhUe lheIe regulations existed in prim. the Newfoundland

government did not employ a qualified independent penon capable of inspecting the

vessels to ensure tbat lbey met the esrablished sWKSards or 10 recommend impmvemenlS

until 1891. Z1 UDder the earlier propam (l~I88J). an owner receivina the $3'<)0/10110

vessel sublidy qualified for thil boulxy upon rqiAeri.. the YeSIlel.. Vessels consuucted

spec:irally for dJe baDk fishery after 1880 weft ·subjcct 10 iDspeaion and survey by

C~ Officen or ochers appoiJ*d for that puI'pl:lee.oU No records of lhae actual

inspec:tioat survive, and it IPPOt' from cbe AnnuaJ Repons of the Cuscoms Department

that Customa Officers rcceivcd DO special hinina for thil 1Uk, nor were they paid

anythina eXira for tbeif effonl.)O
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involved appointi"l a shipbuilder in the local area to inspect vessels. However. this

revealed other inherent weaknesses. For e~. an 1887 leaer to the CoIonial

Secretary from the Assistanl: CoIk:ctot of Cus&DmS queried. the qualifICations of the

recommended~ ., certify the seaworthiness of two vessels re-rq:i.sIeri"l. The

letter questioned the family <:oMl!lClioIl between one of the individuals seeking

appointment and one of those requati"l an inspection. He requesu:d that the CoIonia.l

Secrewy require the vessel to come to 51. John's for a more independenl eumin&lion.:$

While me Assistant-Collector of CUSlOl'IIS expressed these concerns and while the vessel

may have been ordered 10 St. John's. there ... no auara-e dw die penon condLaCting

me inspection d'Icte would be qualified or impll'tial eilbet. The independence and

impartia1i1:y of ship's surveyon woWd IalIcr sen'e. a poinr: of c:omenrion belween the

Newfoundland Government and Uoyd's Rqituy ofShippina duri.. IqOtiations to have

a lloyd's Surveyor placed in St. John's, There wu a wide varialion in skill levels and

shipbuildift( pnctices ofparticular boMbuilders. Some builders bald a hiah depee of skill

and apertise, while ocbus were mucb k!Is~ Vestels wllidl some builders

coosiOered ftnisbecl, ocben OQIy viewed • poor qualily wort. Local rivalry and

oommlUlity pre:uure ~y mbibiet kx:al sb~iIden from c:ompIet:iftg honesl.

ao:uraIe a.IeIImedIS of ve:aeb.

The failure of these Shipbuildina: Aces 10 establish and mainlain minimum

standards resulted in poorly COQIClUCUd veaeIs which often '*ed after OQIy one or two

yean. Ve5lds employed in the Newfou.ndlaad ... flSbery frtquc1UIy~ over 200
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miles from land in aU ltinds of Malher conditions. Unlike vesseb enpaed in the

l.abnldor fIShery, the shore rlShcty. or !be OOISti"l tttdc. the bank: fIShery required

sturdy. well designed boles capek of functionina in utreme and danaerous conditions

for CJl:tended periods of time.

Many individuals mew of the faiJinp in the NewfoundJand aovemment's ship

buildiDl procram and believed the appoiDImr:Dt of an independe.. vasd inspector such

IS a Lloyd's SIUVe)'Or" was nec:esury.- From tbcIC individuab: emerged the manager

of the St. John's Orydock. Captain Phiip Clary. Appoirelt by !he WhittNay

government 10 Ibe prestiaiolls and COII:IeI'VUive Lqislatiw Council in 1884. Cleary

brought with him. '*:Iqround of Sl yean as I. sailor, IIIUICr mariner, ship owner and

mining entreprcneut.2'I' His prw:ticaJ knowledge of seafaring, shipbuiJdilll and ship

repair, coupled with his seat in the LeJisJarive CowIeil, placed him in a powerful

position. But. more illlplXtlDtly. C&earymairlcd his social COftICienceand sense of mon.I

oblip.tioa. He remembered die perils~ die daily lOiJs of saikJrs and ftshen.

and this spurred him to~ publicly Ibe Cailiap it! me NewfouDdIaDd sbipbuiktiug

induscty be witJ:leIIed daily ill his pc»irioo. naaaIpI' of me NcwfoundJand drydock.

In 1817. wbeaCOllfroret wid! rmcwiD& tbe 1883 Sbipbu.ildina Ac:l, the ~ruca1

restrai.tlt. fiIb mercIwIl domioaad Thorburn~ moved to renew the bill. While

this actioo wu justified. part of the Thorburn JOYU1UIIenl:'. effort 10 develop and

divenify me fJlhery, it II'PCIfS that the benefits ICaUed larply CO diose who supported

the aovemmeat. The 1S83lea;iIlItioft paid subsidies af$5.OOIroo for vessels enpced in
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me bank fIShery and $3.1»/100 for ocher vessels built in Newfoundland. In the 1887

House of As.temblY. the oppositioo. said the ICl simply subsidit.cd IDClC'e vessels to

participUc in the 1ben already boomina bank fishery. ~itioo I'bCtnber A.B. Morine

offeted his Ippr&isaI of the bill:

The inlentKln of this bill is to Jive a bounty to me bank: fIShery and not

for tbe enc:ourqement of shil*lildiJII. The majority of fIShermen are 100
poor 10 pc:lISCU a banker and fit bet out for the fishery, coasequently this
bounty. which is propelled 10 be livea II) dle outfiaIm of a vessel for the
bank ftSbtrs must f'C:UOIIIbIy fall om tbe buds of dw: men:hams.a

Mernbm of the oppoIitioa proIeSIed a IJr'OIRID dIey said subsidized fish

merchanlS. They wantI:d the quality of veael aJnSttUCtioft to determine the amount of

subsidies. Under such a system vessels of better quality c:onsttuetion wou:Jd receive

hi&ber subsidies.B However, oppoIidoG member Edward P. Morris poiDled OUt the need

10 eu:::ounac ~ildil'lC for the baM: fishery • lpIX'OXiawdy 50 percent of the 200

banIci. vessels operatiDc out of NewfouD:Dand • !be lime bid been built in shipyards

locue:d off the island.·

Members of the Hotde finally c:oacurred wUb • propcul pllt forth by W.B.

Grieve. Insad of a two tier subsidy propam of SS.OOIIOO for~ vessell and

S3.00hu0 for otbers. !be~ -=t WOllkI pay a sniPt subsidy of $4.0011011 for

all veaeb. For reaIOQI which remaiA urdear. IDCIIlben of the Houle ipored the

qllCltionof<:onlll'UCtion quality. Coocentwith meil' IZDeIIdmeal. tbemernben sent the bill

to the LqisJative Council for funbu dilcuuion.

In the 14isiadw Cowlcil. CJewy demwlc:ed Ibe propoecd leaillation • weakly
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COfI5U"UCtr:d and IS porous IS the vesseb it aimed 10 subsidize. His vociferous reaction

forced all members of both houses to sit up and • DOtice. Using the plight of lhose

employed on Newfoundland banking vessels u die buis for his argument. he launched

a bitina attaCk on die 1887 Shipbuildi", Encounpment Act::

The effect [of the actl will be co stimulace the building of a class of
vesseb wbicb will prove no better dian so many fIouinc coffins for the
eNOmbmcm of me people who~ eqecu:d 10 risIt their lives in !hem. He
tIM seen ODe huadrecl vaIds ill the coune ofconscructiDn and woWd not
spend. • mondl in ODe of them OIl the bub at allY prioe: but the poor
f1Shermen have DO dloic:e add the risk of lik will continue until we
esc:ablish a proper s)'SCitDl of itlspcc:tiotl.. 1Un'Cy. Itld classification of dlose
vessels. UrOI tbIt is done we shall newt'.tvaDce further in reprd to the
cbaracIer of our fishq: fleet: and may COWIt on ... &M.&aI addition co the
number ofdeaIb tnlpI already co be t'oond in me bantina vesseb built in
Newfoundland.JI

Cleary baed his low opinion of Newfoundland oonstrueted vessels on frequent

excursions he lOOIt to Green Bay. While on these tripI. undenalten because of his mining

interests in the area,n he saw schooncn built UDder the aovemment funded bounty

proJRID. In the~ CowIciI be deIcribed die sbipbuildina teebniques employed:

1'lae meo £bc* buiIden) ao up in die be&iBaiDI of the winter 10 the
boaom of Grea Bay or BoaavisIa Bay • cbe CIIIe may be: tWill !heir
familia aDd the ocx:awy IIWIIbcc of WOl1arIea. with them. Havina
sdec:Ied a suicIbIe spot where .... &lid timber fal:iIities requisite are
&\'aiWJIe. aDd bPiDc built tbeit tilt, in die CllM1t of a few days all hands
are al-ark CUItinI. ,...me. sbIpiDa aod ...... timbers and planlts Cot
the veacI b be buill. He [Cleary) 1uId teCft floor timbers put in place in
rwenry-fcxar boun from the time tbcy were feUecl from the stump. and
planJa; I.aicI on in the eveniRl that were in the tree the momina: of the day
prevlous....After the vcuel is in frame. the C\Ictma of the planks is
commencecl and theft~ aencrally three ...Of sawyers set loine. the
mcnwotbd in tbepiCllikeslavaallday. Wheatheirday'swock is done.
they have 10 take upon their sbouIder. e.ch. U IUQY areen spruce picUts
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just cue down as they can carry out ~ !heir tilts, and everyone of these
men, after his hard day's labour, has 1O make from thirty to thirty-five
treenails before he lies down. 10 rest lOr the aipc.. ...AJI the seuonina
these tteenaiIs ace: is from bei.. tbrowD akMIpide the SlaVe for twenry
four 10 forty-eiPt boun. 15 the cue may be. When the vessel isp~
these treenails are driven imo her and, • a rule IS easy .. possible. After
she is planIced and treenailed. sbe is dubbed dowJl and planed and cau1kina:
is commenced. ShouJd mete be .. week of fine weather before dw work:
is bepn, the aemailJ have become 50 Ioase. from sIlrinkqe of the planks
and the treen&ils themselves that they may be shoved tflrou&h from the
inside or owside. Then one man JOeS ouaide die veael and bo&ds a maul
apinst Ihe pod. .-bile a man outside drives a wcdIe. be, in wm. bokIs
the maul, while the iDside man drMI • wedte. and thea it is COQSidered
a finisbed job. Now if Ihat tree nail. be twelve or len incbes lode. about
one inc:b oo1y of it bas bo&d in dle skiDI of dle veIIeI; ud consequemly.
caMOl serve the purpose of makilll the work IOllfId or scroaa. IS

He offered this assessment of the exislint qIlIJity of Newfoundland flShini

schoonen:

Vesse1s built in the Nonbem Bays are suitIbic eoouah for !he Labrador
Fishery where no pat risk at test of mer powm aist because in pna:
10 and from Labrador tbey can always barbour in SOCIIIe of the bCII1hern
pons every ni&bL But 10 send the same YeSIds 0Ilt on die bulb where
lhey must srud the charJces. the SIOtmS, lIId the 1eIDpCItI1hat frequeDtJy
occur mere and you risk not only tbe vessels themselves. but, more
important still the val... human lives on boud of them. Tbcre they
have Ill) haven of refuae, and if UIIIbk '" ride out the tempest should
succumb beac:e the My. :w

~ vaeeIs UILIaIlyoperlRd widliJI20., JO mila of Ihe emit. If caughl

in a heavy .... 01' ",l:bey COll1d nm -in WMier the WId- widliD. few hours, seekina

refuJe in • bay. CO\'e. or harbour CD wait out die stoma. If the veueI Icaked or suffered

damqe, one or more of the Iaracr fisbiDa c:omm1Ulitiel around the CXlUl provkled refuge

while the crew or kx:aI ship's c:arptftItn tffectcd repairs.
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have this option. Diswlce and 'IIUIher conditions required them 10 ride out storms at sea.

If the vessel leaked. the crew worked shifts on the manual pumps. often around the

clock, to keep the <nft atbt while makiaa: for tile neaRSt port. Surviving pies on the

Grand Banks required experieDce Md a capable vessel. Somecimcs duri... storm a

vessel in deep wala' (peaIu than lSO meters) on the branb" remained head or bow to

the wind and rode out the ,1Oml. SlI.yinl in deep waICr areadY reduced the popibilily

of waves breakina. becaux wave M:tion ill deep wucr is a series of Iona: rolling waves:

the depdl of WIIU reduots the~ IlCtioa of the waves. A.nocbtr strategy involved

lettina; the vessel drift with. "ridill& sail" and "double reefed foresail.·· The wind on

the sail kept the vessel poinled close to the pie's direction and preverued the craft from

driftina: side-on to the sea. In very bid scorms in sboaI wa1U where rolliog seas began

break:ina. vasels often pcued craiD or seal oil over the side co reduce wave action and

prevent seas from brakirl& ICl'OII tbe schooner."

In some cues IIOf1l\I luted from 24 10 48 houn. To sW'\'ive such COllStant

poundina requLredstrolll. well-built, well«sipecl w:uelsc:apab6eofhandlinctht hiah1y

variable weatber coaditioclI of the Not1b AdaDtic. The vaeeb cau&bt ift tbe Aupst Gale

of 1817 taICd the CIOaIU\ICtioIlIbd SCIbility of rDIJlY t.rainI iICtmonen:

The "Conitanee"· of MUSKI Cove. I'tIcentia Bay .... about 180 miles
off when the pie commenced. and the capcaiD .... fon::ed to cut her cable
in order 10 save die ICbooocr aDd lives of tboIe on t»o.d. She kist
bultows. dories. CIbte lZllf UldJor. m:I bet main boom .... carried away.
The "MillDie· a small xbooau 0("'" 20 ... suffered bc:r share. Sbc
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belonp 10 Placentia Bay and is commanded by Jobnathan Butcher. When
the pie of Friday niaht came on she was at ancboc about three miles from
Whale's Deep. Her cable bursc and a sea wasbm, OYer her carried away
two dories and two mea.. One of die men m&J:lIII'd.lOptOft board but the
other drownI:d. He was tweJXY-four year okl. W-.uiam Butcbct, die
captain's son. All her head par was carried away and rarlyeverythins
swept from her deck. How such _ small vessel lived out lhe pie is a
mirac'e. She was on her beam ends" (side] for some lime."

The experience of tbe "Grover Cleveland. ".1 an Arnetican-buill banking

schooncr~by~ Bonia and supplied by Edward SinnottofP!acentia. offered

in the North AI1anDc. Fishina i.1aIc Mattb 1U9 off s.bIe Island. the vessel erlCOWllered

aga!e:

[On Mart:h 25, l889] At three o'dod: [A.M.)_ second breeze from Ihe
E.N.E. [East North East) -=companied by beavy rain. The wiDd increased
to a pie and all the cabk - 2<40 faaboms - bad to be paid. OUL
NotwidaltaDd.illl this, die uebor scaned [to cb&I and the vessel drifted.
A thtte reef foresail bad 10 be boisIed and tbe ship boYe 10. She contiaued
to drift. Wbi'e driftina. die CleYelalld was strUCk with. heavy sea. which
carried away all on deck, inc1udilll dories and companion. or the three
men on deck at tbe lime • Patrick Dobbin, Francis Dobbin, and Thomas
Fewer - Frank Dobbin was wuN:d overboard, but, fortunau:ly, caught the
dory.fall in coine out 10 wbictl be clune. and lOt safely -=t 10 the deck
wicbl:Ubei.. burt. hIridl:Dobbicl. however. wbojumped imocbe "jaws·
of the main boom WII struck by • piece 0( "'OOd in !be thiah and
ooasidmlbly burt. The .. put dlc YeSId 011. bier beam cadi, !be was
ri&bIDd ala • sbart IiII!Ie and sailecl for St John's. wbere !be arrived
yeseerday mortIifta·et

The)'OW'll qe and SCOUt c:onstnICtion of tbe ·Orover Cleveland· permined the crew 10

live to tell their !ale. Crews of older or poorly oonsuucted vessels in similar

cilcumstm::es obviously fICCd mucb lower~ of survival.
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Oeary. itt his trips to the northern bays. asbd various buildetJ why lhey did f'IO(

lake pater care in bIIildirc sh1J's. The answer be rcceiYed was brief but to die point:

"It is aU very well for you to talk that way, but me work is JOOd enou&h for all we gel

for il. -.:I Prm as low as $24 a ton rcceived for lbe w:sseb served as a disinceru:ive [Q

produce quality wart..

and tended to offer lower prices for them. Poor consauction standards and low prices

coupled wid:! lbe imporwion of cheaper used vesseb supported a vicious cycle. Vessel

buikline schooners kDowinc lbey 'MlUkl receive ltttle for dlcm anyway. A repon: in a

local newspaper wrinen at d:Ie time of the launchina: of Ryan and Co.·s new banking

schooner. "E.H. Ryan," c:apwred the e:uence of the problem: -Sbe is not a good sailor,

but she is me best IIIIiYe buill boa: in NewfowxIland.-

The subsidy offcn:d under suc:caaiw: SbipbWldiDc Aas was iDllCDded to tnak th is

cycle. However, by the Iale 18801 it was obvious to Cleary and cxhets dw die increased

OOuacy paid CO bI.nkina veueIs did not necessarily tnnswe iDIIO beuer~ ships.

Refarina 10 die wiIdoal bdl_~ subsidies ia (186 and for die prnpclIJCd 1887

9' ...... CIouy'-'

We can atrml. to PlY $11,350 in bouacy. as wu done last year. wrth •
prospocc of havlnc to pay an inaased bounty of twelve thousand dollars
this year, whd. concUwcd for five yean. II lhis bill proposes. woukI
eMail an upeu:libIre ofone buadred dIcuand doIlan ftr Ibe c:onIttUCtion
of drowniDa ru::bines foe the fisha'a of lbe iI1aDd. Two of die vasds
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I described. appeared in me dock this spr1ft1. Tbey have already murned
to port kUirW bIdly. baviDa sai&ed lOr die banIa. but were unable 10
.- ......u

The 1Idl: ofqualified supervision durinc tbe CODStruction ofscboonm and the low

prices paid to boa. buiklen by vellel purchasm;. who were in many cases local

merchants. were me two majn dererrenb to the consuuction of quality vessels.

Newfound1and-built bankina scbooners pmered a reputation ofbeinc poorly consaucttd,

k:aky. and aeoenJly unseawonhy. ~ a COOIeqUtQCe. vessel owners owide of

Newfound1arMl. ramy bouPt them." At home. they faced stiff competition from older.

used vessels built in Nova Scotia and New ErJaIand. By [887. despite eleven years of

subsidy prosrams. vessels owners putictpatina in the bank fIShery purchased half of their

vessels outside NewfowadLud•.r PraspectiYc vessel owners aeneral.ly coosidered Nova

Scotian and New Enclud built valets supuior II) dae c:onstnICa::d in Newfouod1and."

~ a remedy. C\aIy recommended the appoitIImenl of a Lloyd's Surveyor. an

independem. hiplly trained ships' surveyor operacilll under the dual auspices of Uoyd's

Reg:isay of British and Forcian Sbippinl; and the Newfoundland government. The

inspeaor wouJcI tum. Newfowll:lIud fish.. veads for lbeit seaworthiness on bebaIf

to c:lauify them fcx iMunnce purpoIeS.-

fn makina his cue fur a Uoyd's Surveyor 10 inspect vesselJ consttueted in

Newfoundland, Capcai.a Cleary otrm:d this eumpIe of the differences between Nova

SCotia and NewfowIdlaDd built vaeds:
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be had eumined thirty four of tbem upon the drydocIc., elcvu of which
were of Nova Scotia buikl. and rancinc: rrom len 10 thirty-eiltlt years old.
Vessels of ten., ei&hflltJl, twenty. tw'Cnty-five. and tbiny-eight yean old
were far and away in bectet" COIldition than thole rea:ndy consttueted by
our people in mis colony....reprdiDI the plankina and ceiling of these
(Newfoundland] vessels. Iuppolina them, alone with the frame to be cen
or eleven inches throuah, about one inch of «he treenails'O kept the twO

skins toaceber".•• in many c:ucs not one foot of dlcir plank:s ever touebed
the timbers tbrouabout dle whole 1cnIth. In ocben two planks buued on
the same timber. and otben. apin three plaab buaed 011 two timbers.
The least sttain OUtSide of ordinary ex:perience would send them and all
on boud of~ 10 ecmUty.JI

Not all members of the NewfouDd1aDd LqislMiYe Council sbamI Cleary's view

of the unscawonbiness of Newfoundland bankiaa veueIJ. Ptomident St. Jobn', merchanl

C.R. A)'fe, in response to Cleary's accusatioaI. COIolfIICted thai. Cleary pve the

impression that no vessels built on Newfoundland', nortbe:utc:out wae seaworthy. This,

in Ayrc', opinion, pve. fabe impression. as be knew of many vessels bllilt in northem

Newfowldland that were as seawortby as tboIe built in any part of the world.n John

Syme, anocher member of dle Lqislative CowK:i1. supponed Ayre in his censurilll of

It is dlatprincipleofdcprcc:iItionand dispInae:aleatdwiskillinlOUltbis
lXlWIUY by cIesao)rinI aa:y~ die people may bave 10 rise
dlelftld¥es aDd their pcrformaDc:cs 10 a Ili&ta pIue. We are 100 mucb in
dle Ubi!: of decnctibI from tbe ehar1IcIa' of die wortc of eM' people and
ow people tbcmIelves.D

CIpcaill C\eary's araumellll in 1887 affectDi the duraaion but nor. the oonlent of

the Shipbuildina: Encounaement Act. OriaiDIJly inlended to be in place for a five year

period, the Thorburn aovemment amended Ibe duralioo clHle aDd passed the
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Shipbuildina Act for only a one year period. In addition. Cleary's case: piqued the

interest of members of bodl the lqislative Cow1cil and the House of Assembly and the

general public for ft'lOr'e debaIe the fullowina: year.

In the in~m, diswerbefeU tbebank rlSbefydurina the 1887 ftshing season. On

27 August 1887 telepapb axnmWlications from Cape Ra:e reported severe winds since.

the previous day aDd Sl. John's~ a -big blow" chIriD& the night. This scorm was

a hurricane whd appamItIy came in off cbe AdaDIic. RqxIns from. nruincn indic:ased

cbe wincls initially caIDe from Eat-8ouch·East tbeas~ ro SOUth-WeSt.:IO

For the foliowina t'IIIO weeks kJc:al~ arried numerous scorics on

banItin& vesseb arrivina: damapd. havina lost individual crew members and rlShina: lear

in the storm. rn addition. tbe pIIPUI reponed si&hlinp of other vessels which had not

retutned ro port. but it was almost a month before the loA of any Newfoundland banking

vessels was oonrJnned.

The Aupst Gale of 1817 saw dlree Newfouadland baDIcin& sdJoonen - the

"Ocean Friend" bMecI ill H.vbol.Ir <nee. the "Royal Arcb" t.ecl in Burin. and the

-Gra::e HaW ow of Burpo - ... with all OIl ~. MaDy otbcr vaseb kist crew

members and suffeftd. Ie'o"Ce cIamqe. TIle pie rendered upwuds of 10 vessels

inoperable for the remaiDdcr of the filbinc 1eIIOII. tJ

In the tOllowina winlcr of 1888. the HOUle of Assembly sat with another

Shipbuildina Act on ill Iqislative ... In bis tok: as a policy advocate for safer

sbipbuiklina practices. Ocvy made irItwdI. a.lbeit slowly. His measaae apparendy
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carried pat. influence in me Lqislative Council, ltIe House of Assembly, and among

those involved in Newfoundl&nd's nwine industties. Commenting in 1888 on the impact

of Captain Cleary. the EyeDjn. TcluTIID offertd this assessment:

The speech of Hon. CapWn Cleary in the councillur: year (18871 on the
Shipbuildilll Bounty Bill was the most prxtical exposition of the subject
that has appeared yet before the putKic. They were in his opinion
deutttnps ~ cbamel houses for the et*JIDbmcftt of OW' fishermen. These
suonc words comiD& from the shrewd and pnctical capGin have a wei&ln
that no ocher soun:e would live them.·

While eenaift narrow toerdww: iJlIJerests in St. 101m's CODtimIed. to resist change.

dunnc the winrcr 1888 sim.. of the House of Auembly a group of bank fIShery

mcrchancs. oul:fiuen," and sbips carpencers. which included Henry J. Stabb, Sreven

March, and James Fox, tendered a petition which Idvocared the appointment ofa Uoyd's

Surveyor CO inspect all vessels CO dettnninc if they were seaworthy." fn presenting the

petition. John Scott. the member roc St. John's West, commented on the existing

At praeDt die iftIpection is aI.,.mer i:a.lbt baD:b of die mett::Iwla; and
it is hiP time dlal:weshouJdhavea~ioIpec:uIr. a man insw:b
• pclIitioa as to be ourside the chuce of beilll iatluenced by the
me:rcbuIls. Now, if. DllCrdladc empk)ys a man to cwedIauI • YeStd, dial
lII&D is afrUI to proaow:ace bel' UIIIa'Mlr1by aDd danau of life is_."
c.am Oeary's role in orparizillllbis petition remaiftl ambipous. His widely

reported speechca oltbe previous sprina had pIKed the quesdon of improvina: the quali[)'

of NewfoundJand-built veaeb hiah on the political aaenda. Two other members of the

House of Assembly, AllI\lIbII Goodtid&c and Robert J. PInons. rose to speak 10 the
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petition.. Parsoas, an indepmdent oppositioD: member Iiom St. John's, spoke in favour

of it. 80dl referred. liD Cleary's !pCtCbes in me lqislative Council the previous year.

Even coupled with the dislstrws cveurs of the previous flShina season, the petition failed

to sway a majoriry of die members immediucly as !hey passed the Shipbuikting Act for

another year without any provision for a Lloyd's Surveyor. However, it appears that

some members of the legislature on both sides of the House appreciued the importance

of having a Uoyd's Surveyor.

The vessel subsidy propam functioned under cont'uxd sovemment aeendu. a

major dlrooic weakness in Newfoundlm:l ecooomic development policy. It aaempted to

be both an ecooomic: developrneac propam baed oa import substitution and a mechanism

many other adminisnUom, re:maiDed UDdear about the aetua1 objectives of slICh

initiatives. Some mi&bt proffer the opiJtioa tbat it aJUId Kbieve both pis. although it

became cleat ill this cae dIM utilizial: penubeIlt fuads 10 e:DIXllnF the cnnstrUCtion

of I1'lI:ft seaworthy ships fell by dae way, aDd that other uawritlltft political agenda. the

provision of wort-mief. crept in aDd lOOt Pft'CC'deIlt.

When me (888 Sbipbuildina bill rachcd me lqisWive Council, Capcain Cleary

launched another viaoroua auault upon it:

His imprasion wu that a more appropriue title would be •An Act for the
elJXlUrllCdlCJX of drownia& mac:hiDel for the fisbennen of
Newfoundland,· Of • An Act 10 assill one class of the people to coostruet
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a neet of coffins for the entombment of our bank:
ftshennen.· ....Conditions of safuy and security are a1fOge1her ipored by
this bill now before us, therefore he felt it incumbent upon him, who wu
perfectly familiar with the chanIcter of the bankina ships built in mil
coumry 10 procest with all the power of lan&uaae apinst the measure now
before us. Its only effect will be to aid !he consttuetion of. fleet of
vessels danprous 10 the lives of the llIlfonunue men who are compelled
to SO in them 10 earn lUbsiscence for tbemJelves aDd their families.- The
opposition in the House of Assembly failed in ics fnt aaempc 10 amend
tbe Shipbuiklibc Aa.a1dlou&h meytteeivedua*nowled&emem from the
&ovemment of the need for aD iDdepeadent sbipbuildin& m:t ves.sd
inspecur.'1

Cleary remaiJlcd elllmlCbed and poiDcd 10 the AIIpISt Gale of 1887 as evidence

of poor vessel c:onstrue:tion. Altbouch vessels from all COWICries ftshi... offNewfoundland

suffered damap in lbat storm, the poor consttuetion of Newfoundland built vessels

resulted in 72 of lhem beina dama&ed 10 die paint that they couJd DOl: continue to operate

that year. This sharply conauced with the NovaSccKian built vessels which suffered gear

los.scs. but the inte&rityof1bc vessels' bulls remained JOUDd enouah to resume operations

once me crew replaced the fishinl aad nmniDc ...Q

Usi... mis iDfonnMion Captain Clary praenIed an c:cooomic lfIUIDeDl for

improvinc the quality of NewbmdJaad baDkiIlc veads. AaumiftB c::od laadinp 0( llXK)

quiDtais (I qWJaJ • 112 Ibs. dry salt cod) per vaael, he estimaIed tbe ~00al10Sl

ruben put ubore bccauIe their valels wen: WllClwonhy had since emiJraled to other

pansofNortb America. He viewed this loa ofskiUed labour a damaaina 10 the viabilil)'
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oftbebant. flSbery."

Cleary preued on. dcawilll comparisons between the bank ftsbery and the

merchanl: marine. He poiMed 10 rqWatioIls iD me Iaau industty which required regular

inspections ofall vessels iDVOlvcd in ocaD-JOinI trade. Surveyon inspecting these ships

cla.uified mem M:COrdirc II) me conditioD of the bulllDd me l1IMinc lear for set time

periods.C Eric Sqer's ScafarjM labour supports CIeary'S assertions. pointing OUt mat

after 1855 merchant sailors hid !be lcpI ri&hc to cefuse 10 serve in an unseaworthy vessel

and that after 1864 aovenuncnt surveyors were made available 10 maaistrales 10 inspect

vessels for seaworthiness." Scboonen involved iD the bank fIShery. pethaps the most

dangerous of any rcwiDe tnde, remaiDed eumpc from these tqulations.1I1"

Cleary's position u rnanqcr of !be SL Jobo', Dey Dock P\te him a daily view

of the shortcomiDp of the NewfouftdJaDd shipbuiJdinc proaram. Speaking in the

Legislative Couo:iI on 25 April 1881. be ruounIEd his experielXle with a vessel CXl the

previous day:

Almost every day his IlIaItioa ..... called by the Doc:kmasaer ID the
conscnactiDIl of cbc:Ie vasds. Only ycsecrday be Melt iI*t the cb:k lID see
the COIlditiocl of Ode of them, aad he muse. say he ..... diquAed at the
maDDet in wbidl she ... put -.cbcr. The sbipbuilclinc act requm that
one bote or necaiJ shall be puc ia every p.... in dlae vesaeIs. Now in
the aUt in queRioa tbete were pIanb fifteen inches wide with only. bolt
faueninc them to their timbers. The provisioal of the law were complied
wicb but he sbouId uk any man poucued with commoa incelli&ence
whecber one boll or treenail WII sufficient 10 bind plank like dw 10 the
frame of • vessel so U to ensure the s1iabteat depa of streqth and
safety. In the same vessel. theIe two planks ODe Den lID the omer. were
bolt!. buded qedIer upon the same timber and anodler seven inches wide
butted on the nut timber. He a..d ReD similar wort: in twenty cases in
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entrust the lives of our peqNe in upon. the stormy Atlantic."

Cleary piK:ed the blame for the aeaeral lbcIication of respomibility on the

shipbuilden, the owners. aDd the Newfoundland p-emmenl, pointina 10 the contlictina

acendas of import substiwtion and mab-wodc as the prime weakness in the sys~m 10

enlXllJalC shipbuiklina. especially for the bank fishery."

Cleary did not only criticize Newfoundlm1 bankina vessels. He also regarded

some of those built in Nova Scocia and New England with an air of skepticism. as well.

Their problems lay not in the poor or slipshod c:onsuucrion of the hulls, but in the shape

and design of these craft whic:b caused them to foulXlcr and roU OYer in heavy pies.

These vessels were .so well oonsttueted that when 1bey roUed OYer on their side or "beam

ends, " the masts failed 10 slide out of the deck: or tile bulkbQds. Many times die weigh!

oftbese masuand sails. puJlm, 011 the vessel's bull, raulllld in the craft roIlu. CNer all

Cleary hekl the view dial NoYa SootiUl and New EG&Ud built schooom focused on

speed and appeuuce at the upeIIIe of seawonbinal.1O Newfoundland bam. on the

contrary, were seaworthy in desip, but DOt in COClItnICtioa. Aocordifta to Cleary, "our

peop~ do not yet kDow enouah althe scicrk:e of naval CORICI'UCtion 10 build '*l sea

boars.-'"

Cleary stood alone once apin in the 1888 debate on the Shipbuildin, Act.

Members of the Ulisladve Council, an institution not known for its progressive
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thinlci,.. included C.R. A)'tt. Charles Bowrina. 1lWIIIin& dittaor of Bowring Bcos.•

and Moses MomJe. a major buk fishery outfittitlt mttdwJt. These prominent membm

of the St. Jobn', business elile. all involved in eicber sbiWiQa or fishina: industries. took

oonsidetable issue with Cleary.

Bowrilll. represtnl:ln& one of the larpstud molt influential fanns in St. John"s.

tried to confuse the issue of the appointment of the Uoyd's Surveyor:

to imqine that a Lloyd's Surveyor appoinled by the corporarion of
Lloyd's will come out bere and carry out a schedule of rules for vessels
to be built here, of the timber of the counlr)' is more than can be~
of such an official. He would IIOl: carry out any ndes but thole laid down
by Uoyd's iRSUUCtiont. Those rules he will adllere 10 but it will be found
impossible to act him to make rules for the buildina of our fishing
veslels.n

quotation above be attempRd to ponray the lJoyd's Surveyor • a penon who woWd

only follow the rWa laid 4ow'a. by Uoyd's Rqisuy. AccordiallO Bowring, lbe laSk of

establishina aad cn£ortiDc • set of pidelinel for *' c:cauuctioft of ftlbiD& vessels lay

outs.lbejurisdiction of the LIo)td's Suneyor. He funber tried 10 axtfuIe the iuue by

prescutiDl dlc Lloyd's Surveyor II aD. individual KtiaC JOIeIy 011 orden from londoa

with no reprd for local conditions. Bowrina failed ID duify c:ertain distinctions between

Lloyd's Rqimy of British and Fcnip Shippi... Uoyd's Surveyor. and Lloyd's of

London in his &rJUmem." Self-interest sem:d IS the bail of Bowrina:'s objections. The

presence of a Uoyd's Surveyor in 51. lobo', would flnd all local merchant and fdhina

vessels under the scrutiny of an indqlendent inspcccor. (Q Bowrina', eyes the presence
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of a. Uoyd's Surveyor wouJct probrIbly mean higbee vessel operating COSU 10 ensure

proper maintenan:::e of YCSSels.- Bowrine most likely saw the presence of the surveyor

as another cbect: on the irlfluen::e enjoyed by his fll'1Jl.

Cleary, because of his exlenStve t.cqrouDd in die sbippina: industry, counlered

Bowrina:'s qumenrs. He poinled to Uoyd's Surveyon toea. in Prince Edward Island.

Nova SCotia, New Bnlnswidc:. and ocbet pans of ean.da who drafted schedules of

consuuetion standards for ves.sels built in those provinces. He indicared that Canadian

provinces with fIeecs smaller than Newfoundland's employCld • Lloyd's Surveyor."

According to Cleary, the position of JUrVe)'CI' siplifled axnpelence. indepeDdela, and

responsible authority in the inspection ofve:sseb."

Cieary said NewfOUII:U.nd vcssds that met certain standards set out by the

Uoyd's Surveyor wouJd be elil;ible for i.asuradce covenae dvouch Uoyd's of London.

Under" die existiDc situation NewfowadIaDd baed weueb. if they wished insurance

tfl:tou&h Uoyd's of LoodoIt. had to leave NewfouzM:lJand £or a port wild had il Lloyd's

Surveyor.'" Once there, the w:ad WIderweat aD iRIpectiaII kt dclermiDe its insunIbility.

In most cues, repairs wae required before tbe veud was certiflCCl for" imuriog by

Uoyd's. The preIenCe of • QIIllified LkJ)od's Surwyor meaDl dw his expertise would

serve ID estIIblilb. a local let of inrI:rnatioba!ly ICa:lJQbIe sbipbuildina standards. The

enforcement of CheIe sQndan1I wouJd mean rcdIIccd insurance races for local vessel

owners who wisbed eo iftlure their YeSleb outside NewfoundJand."
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die speare of the surveyor establisll.u. SQndards so riJorcl'Is dw. it wouJd desaoy me

local shipbuiklinl industry. Ayre c:oaaamd. inditatin& the hip cost of building vessels

to a .surveyor's scandards would deer diose wishina 10 oonsuuct VC$$Cis in

Newfound1aJJ:S: "The class of veuds built here DOW with few~ are good

enough fur fishery purposes and as cmtIy as me flSberiel can afford.·"

The <:ocJCetnS raised by Bowrina. Ayre, and Monroe represented vested inlerests

in the Newfoundland cod and seal ftsheries and in the supplyina trade. The presence of

a Uoyd's Surveyor in St. John's. who would also function as a Newfoundland

government iospcctOl', meanc: rquJar inspectioRs of their vessels and most likely

additional maiorenance coscs.

The Le&tsJative Council t"oUowed die lead of BowriDl and Ayre and Cleary again

failed co pin me servica: of a lJoyd's Suneyor. The Sbipbuildilll Act fur 1888

remaiDcd e:sscutiaIly wdIanpd from the prevjous )'Qt. Wbile bodl !he House of

Assembly aad me Lqislalive Ccuacil deee.d dae ameodmeftb put forth by the

oppoIitioG. tbe HcK. recopized die iaIp:Jrtanc:e of~ an iadepeodenl marine

surveyor andpated.an -Ilddraa- uanuptesliollaf~inprincil*-The .addres.s"

alidaorUcd. che JOYeI'1UII'tIK 10 hire a COIIlpCCeftt SIll'YC)'OI' and pay that penoa an adequate

saIuy.-

Cleary enjoyed the support of the local St. John's newspapers. The .Dii..lx

.cmmu.s. the "nio' Tclcmm. and the Evcgj.. Mcmn, all carried stories on health
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and safety 0C1 bawd sbips aDd. more pct:icWIrly, 00 ftShina scboonen. Commencing at

1easl as early as tbe mid·L88OI. dw:se P'PUI frequeody ran artides on die latest

improve:mentl in life savina appliarlc:es or muinc health and safety procrams in Other

countries.

SeveRt r.:tors influenced these~ 10 focus on lhese issues. The 1883

International Fisheries Exhibition in London and another four yean IaIer in Barcelona.

Spain. provided oonsklerablc infornwKKt on woril:. health. and safety issues in various

European fISheries. hems and anicles relating 10 tbe American and CanadiaJI. bank

flSbcties were of irucrest domatica.lly because of the close work relationships between

them and NewfoundJapd fIShers and becalIse Newfoundland fisbets often sought

employment on vessels from. lboIe COWlIl'ies. LocaJ. newspapers publisbcd the debates of

both me NewfoundJud House of Assembly and die Leaidarive Cowx:iJ as was the

pnctice at the time. 1beIe sourc:es of infonDatioa aU terVCd 10 bei&h~ public awareness

of me daft&en dIoec employed in dle fishi. iDdIdCry factd on a daily buis.

Otbers supported Cleary in his~ of New EncIand built vessels. Some

2500 lcilometta 10 dx JOIIIb... iD. f..uex Couucy, M-.dK&Ieus, Clplain JaIepb W.

CoIliDl, • New EnaJud. fllbiDl CIPCain and~Y. member of the Uniced States

Fisheries Commission, hid arrived at a similar opilliorl of New Enaland vessels some

yean earlier. This view came as • rault of severe IoAa of both lives and vesaels in the

New EIlI1and fishina industry in the early 18Mls. Collins worked with others in the New

Erliland area 10 deaip and COftIU'UCt the 0Grampul••• model flShina: schooner that
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combined safety and seaworthiness.A Collins knew NewfouDd1and and

Newfoundlmden. In lwy 1117. be atriYed in SL Job.'s Ibc:JMd die ~Grampus. as part

of a United Swes scieDtific expedition to me Fur*: lslaads in search of the Grear: Auk:.U

We do not kmw if Cleary went~ the "Grampus" or talked 10 Collins when he was

in 51. John's. It is vinuaJly oenain dw Collins did speak with the prominent local writer

and schoW'. Moses Harvey. as did most Ieamed visitors to the island. The extent of

Collins' relationship with both Harvey and Newfoundland remains wtknown. However.

a few monlhs later be wnxe • letter of recommendation to Harvey on behalf of Adolph

Neilsen, a prominent Norwqian fMeries ~. when the NewfOWldland Fisheries

Commisston was cons'derina hiriDl Neilscn &1 its Fisheries Superinlendent.0

Colli,.,' lUempu 10 improve vessel clesip prompced ocher baM builders. the most

IJCllCwonhy beirc 0.1. Lawlor and Iucr Thoma McMaaus. ID design safer fishing

scboonen. McMaa&a cJaanced cbc bow shape of cbe schooner with !be inaoduction. of the

knocbbout scbooDer in 1902. lbis scbooaer sponed atl ekxlpled SlmlpOIt ill !be bow

wba e1iminaIM the need for a bowsprit.It Crew members on tbeIe kDocbboua no

longer bad 10 climb out oa or uDder' the bowsprit when tatin& in oc PUttiDa up the jib

sail. Crew memben OIl &II sailinc w:aeIJ considered chis an eJ:ttemely ctanaerous job and

called me bowsprit the "widc:Jw·maker.· Collins continued his inlereSt in improvina: safelY

on fishing vasel•. After 1890 he advocated the imroduction of "beam" trawlen. or side

drager's. by New Enaland fisben II a safer means of fishinc. IS

In the sprina of 1889 dutiac aD unrducd debare in the lqisJative Council,
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condition of banki.n& sc:hoontrs. and the need for a Uoyd's Surveyor.

Ust year and die previous one he had asked in vain for the appointment
ofa Lloyd's surveyor 10 inspcd: our vessels employed in the bank fishery.
It was for tboIe poor souls who spead three or four weeks on the stormy
banb of Newfoundland. rocbd upon lhe billows 10 and fro, that he
prayed for men::y. It is a crime to send men 10 sea in sucb craft as
compose the rnljorily of thole bank: vesRfs; but tbe crews have no
ahernative. They have family and friends dependb. IIpOIl them for brud.
and they must petforoe risk tbc:ir lives 10 bcp them from want.II

I\.W. Harvey. a hiatdy influential SL Jolin's merchant and one of the most powerful

individuals in Newfoundland. offeRd the ftnt public support for Cleary's proposal. in the

Le&islative Courw::il." Harvey's comments "iloUe eodoned by another Legislative Council

member. G.T. Rendell.-

The only oppoIitioo came from Colonial SecrNry James S. WiNer in the fonn

ofanexpJanationofwbat theJOYel'1UDeDthad tried lO~ishduri.. die past year.

Accordi.. 10 Winter, the~ JOYUDrDaIl resilled appointilll a Uoyd's

Surveyor~y becauIe. it piJIed _ impmaioQ lbat dJeIe surveyon only inspected

vcsscb built under the JUiduI::e of their own NW}Oni. The debate bcfc ocnttt:d on

....~ !he 1borbum aovemmem &lIlCfIIPIed 10 foreslaIl the awoi~ by confusilll

the issue, or if they .cwaIly misundemood how • aovemment employed a Uoyd's

Surveyor,-

The CoIooial Secrewy's inc:omioa: com:spondcnce in 1888 included

communication amana: Ridwd O'Neil, & bankinc sdlooner ClpCain and masaer mariner
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based in Harbour GfXlC.- Uoyd's Registry, aDd the Newfoundland aovemment. O'Neil

in a May 29. 1838 Ieaier to Uo')'d's Reaistty mdoscd nnscripu of the dcbUcs in die

Newfoundland House of Assembly and Lecislative Council." On June 15. O'Neil

received a 1euer from B. Waymoudl.. Secrewy of Lloyd's Rcaistry, reqlleSling more

information on !he shippi~ and shipbuiklina industty in NewfoundIand.92 O'Neil

forwarded a copy of his Ieaer and the reply from Uoyd's Registty 10 Winler. The

Colonial-Secretary received two Ienen from Waymouth of Lloyd's Registry on March

28. 1889 and April 6, 1889. The fIrSt served as a follow-up 10 a leder Knt to Wimer by

Waymouth in November 1888. In the second letter. Lloyd's Rl:aiscry qreed ro appoint

one of their surveyors to Newfoundlaftd."

Premier Robert. Thorbum IauDcbcd die 1889 sbipbuildinc bill and oavipr.td it

through the House of Assembly witb min.ima.l oppoIibon.. The l..q:isLative Council, afttt

oven:omilll fean rUed by Winter. did libwile. nis lqiSlatioo finally permitDed dle

Newfowadland~ to eacace a Uoyd's Surveyor." Delays in hirins. qualified

surveyor foUowed•• various individuals in die Leai:aJati\oe CouDcil aniDuecllO dismiss

the idea of a Lloyd's SlIt'Ve)'OI'.

Thoee~ .. !be bill poi.Dt.ed to Illid.iIioftaI empIoymem: for Ioca! tradespeople

when veueb were~ 10 meet improved safety sIandardI. The presence of a local

Lloyd's Surveyor wou.Id offer local owncn the opponunity 10 classify and register their

ships wida Lloyd's Rqisuy for insuraJlCe purpoIeI. Despite lhesc positive signs. the

stfUl&le 10 have a Lloyd's Surveyor appoi_ to Newfoundland fIICCd several more
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After two full yean of Iobbyina. Cleary and his supporters manaced 10 convince

the Newfou.nd.Iand JOVUMlCtil 10 aa:ept the coo::r:pt of bavirlc a Uoyd's Swveyor 10

inspect w:ssels. Futtbennort. within the 14islative Council. Cleary debated three

powerful individuals IICtive in Newfound1aDd's ee::ot'J:)Iftic and politic:allife: C.R. Ayre.

Charles Bowrina. and MOIa Monroe. All three cha.llenp:d Cleary, yet none offered any

concrete evidence to the contrary. Cleary, for his part. remained viCilant under this

pressure, which must have extended beyond the Leaislative Council chambers. Such

dettttninal:ion prnered him the respect of bach bouses and the aenera.! public.

Elecred as a consavuive poernment. the 1'borburn administration. functioned in

pan on a mandate 10 devekJp die Newfoundland fisherieI &:I it saw the counay's f'urun:

tied 10 their ~ion. It remaiDI doubdW if it saw improved health and safety

oonditiorls for but fisbcn: as part of tbal pam. However•• JOYCI"'bDItrtt inberiu more

policies dIaD it creaICI and is affececd by die .kJbaI political aae- of its en..

Tborbum's~ came 10 power wbal~ and iftdividlllls in ocher North

Atlantic fisbioa l:IItiomi were ia the proaSI of betre:r np.Iatiftc and documentina: the

operations of their owa fisberiet and attemptiaa: lOu.Ddcrstaod how the fisbcricsofother

nations functioned." The 11Kxbum ldminilttarioD., delpi~ its political teaninas.

l0vemcd within a bro.der social milieu.

From the aovemmeDl's perspective, complaints of poorly COftSIl'UCted vessell and

resuldna loss of life undermined the objectiYes of the sbipbuildina propam. The COSt of
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caring for the widows and children of those lost from leaky govemment·subsidized

vessels fell to the public treasury. Consequently, with Clcary's public intervention, the

folly of the existing shipbuilding program became glaringly apparent.

The election in the fall of 1889 saw the return to politics of Sir William

Whiteway. [n that election, Whitcway's Workingman's Party, a coaJition of Catholic

LibcraIJ and disaf'fected outpol1 mcrchana, dcfealcd the Thorburn administration. The

proc:eedinp of the Legislative Council in l890 indicale that even wim a DeW Whiteway

·pll).workingman~ government in place, the tuk: of securin& the appointment of a

Lloyd's Surveyor remained unfinished. A.W. Harvey, a supporter of both parties and a

confldanl of Whiteway's, withdrew his support of a year earlier on the appointment of

a marine surveyor and reiterated the previous claims of Bowring and Ayre:

There is no such thing as the appointment of a Lloyd's Surveyor in any
part of the world, and it should not be represented that we, in not
appointing a surveyor were neglecting to do what other governments had
done. Lloyd's was solely a private company, tbouJh they had done an
immensity in the interests of British shippilll aencra1ly.·

Moses Monroe followed HarJey's remarks with III attack on Captain Cleary.

Monroe claimed that Cleary made statemencs in the Council which were not fully

warramcd. Monroe then followed Harvey's ad by t\udJer attempting to confuse the

issue of appointi.... a Uoyd's Surveyor: "It is not within our province to employ a

Lloyd's Surveyor. Lloyd's woukl make an IPPOintmeDt ofa man to carry out their own

wishes, without reference to wtw we may mink about it. ~t1

Cleary offettd these commena on the appoinanent of a Uoyd's Surveyor to
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Newfoundland:

In 1668 the Lloyd's Insutm:e Association was established. At lhat lime
they sellt surveyors an over England. In 1826 they had in their service 34
surveyors. In 1834 lhey had 63 surveyors. [n 1852-3 they .sent surveyors
10 aU me British North American coloJries c:ttept: Newfoundland. and
would have sent one here ifthcy had not been preventcdand informed that
we did not need one. Although we know that the Uoyd's Association are
now employing 167 surveyors in different pans of the wOI"ld. the
conviction is attempted to be forced upon us that: they are unwilling to
send one here. The fact is they are prevenlCd from sending one hert by
parties in this country who haveonJ.y tbeirown persooal ends in view, and
who are not interested in our fishermen further than to make money by
their sweat and roiLM

He aimed his comments specirtcallyat Harvey in response to the lauer's about face from

the previous year. In gcncra1. Cleary directed his comments at all ship owning merchants

who opposed the bill. In the aftermath of Thorburn', defeat, the political currency of

many of tbese merchants quickly £e1l1D a low ebb and Cleary apparendy made an effort

to keep it there.

The 1890 Shipbuilding Bill passed without much further debate except from

Cleary who continued 10 agitate because the Wbiceway government had failed lO negotiate

the appointment of a Uoyd's Surveyor. Cleary', tough stand succeeded. ln September

1890 Wbiceway aDd Harvey tra\'elk:d 10 Uoyd's Rqistry in London to secure the

services of a Uoyd's Surveyor for NewfowIdIand."

[n their Dq<KiaIions with Lloyd', Registry, Wbitewayand Harvey promoced the

idea of hirin& • compecem local penon.1OCI Uoyd's Registry said they would not

consider. local iDdividual for the position as .lhey realize the desirability of appointing
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a surveyor who would be entirely independent of local intlucooc. _101 Whiteway and

Harvey eventually qreed and lloyd's Registry named Georse Wheatley. an individual

wilh L8 yean~ IS tna..,er of a dry-dock, IS die tim Uoycfl Surveyor 10 the

port of St. Jobn's. Wheadey todl: l4' his positioQ itt JUDe 1891. 102

When tbe Newfouod1aDd lqislabR met durinI !be winter of 1891. it passed

anomer acr: 5l4'POftinc die CClftSIrIK:tion of \'eSIeb in Newfound1aDd. The aaual title of

me Shipbuildina Act of 1891 reflected the chanae in aovemment thinking. It read •An

Act co provide for Newfoundland lloyd's Classif1Cltion and Rqiscry ofShippilll and for

the Encouraaemefll: and Improvement of Sbipbuildinl.·1ll) Shipbuildinc acts of the

previous fi~ yean were •Acts for die EDco.nacmcut of ShipbuildiD& and odIer

purposes.'1IDO The 1891 ~islaDon s-ued wid!. I" dilculsioD or recorded opposition.

Successive~ m:cclliud the need for proper scandards in the

Newfound1aDd shipbuildina industry. Shipbuildina lets passed in 1883. 1887, 1888.

1889. 1890. and 1891 included specif.cshipbuildioa standards lOensute improved quality

and ultimate!y safer veueIs. The 1891 Shipbuildiol ActOOlllail'lcd. Schedule "B" which

specifically outlined i.Q niftaeeD dauIes CllIIItnICtiaIl requirements ror buildq vesseb

in~. The oriainl of all tbeIe cu.a are DOt dear. a1tbou&b c:enain

rquJationI~ vessel ptankiac reflect c:onc::emI raised previously by Captain

Cleary. The rep.ladon COlXetniaa dle faleni"l of pfanIri"l in the 1891 rqulations

appears co be a direct copy of • recommeodltion Cleary put forward cartier. The

repIaboa SCIItI: • All plaftb ower Ie\'eIl inc:llel in widdllllall have twO bolts or ne-nails
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in each timber, and caulbd outSide and wecIacd inside."1OI; SpeWna in the le&isWive

Council in 1887, ae.y bIId sugesced "it sbouId be prescribc:d dI:ac in any plank over

seven inches wide daete sbouJd be two bolts or tree naih for evttY timber.· 1llI

The new Lloyd's Sur:vqoor fuDctionI:d as a joint position between the

Newfoundland government and Uoyd's R.egiscer of British and Foreign Shipping. The

latter orpnizatiol'l, Uoyd's R.egisay as it is aJIIJlmOIlly kDown, should not be confused

witb Uoyd's of London. an insurance brok.enIe COftlI*lY. lJo)'d's R.egistty remains a

vesse1 classific:arion service IDd impecIs ud classira ships pact dan 100 lOI1I. >III

Lloyd's of london and omer marine insurance brokera and companies used the

Reaistry 10 delermine the ratina and condition of ships when asseuina them for insurance

values. A number of faaon deca'mined Ibe rMiac Ibe ship rtIOti¥ed, iac:luding die

YCSId's specirarioRs• .,e. the duraDoo of die survey, and the type ofclasificalion. The

•AI" desipation was !be biebeR classirw;aDort for a wooden saiJi.. vessel. The "A'

represenred the condition of the hull and me "t" the swe of the masts. sails, riaging,

anchon, and deck: par.1CII fn addition, veuels received cJaairll;&lions based on Lime

periods. Owners widl. w:ads claIifiod. for five yean openICd widl the llRdcrsWxiinc

lbar: their veud mi&bt or miPt DDt: be iaIpecIed. uy time within dIIt period. but that

at me end dleit craft woWd receive a tborou&b IICIlI 10 ..... inspectiort."

PcnonI l(IpOinted by the Lloyd's Rqislry as Lloyd's Surveyors had extensive

Imowledp of veuel dcsip and COdSInICdoa.. CorDpeal in evaluati"l accepcable huH

designs, sbipbuildm,prlCtic:esaad RduliqIa, tbe:yJetVed asoffil:a1ofthe Rejiscry and
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held primary aIlqiance 10 dworpnizarion. Lloyd's Rqisay favoom:l hinna: indiv'dua.ls

from. outside dleir assilMl port to insure me impartiality of the surveyor.

Of all the companies operatins in NewfOUDdtand in the l880s, Bowrina Brothen

possessed the best Icnowledae of the operaI:ions of Lloyd's Registry and Lloyd's of

london because tbcy had subscriJed 10 Lloyd's Rqistty in 1881'10 and the parent

company bated in~, EIJaIand. b-:L held a seat at Uoyd's of London since

1876.1II

Georp WhtIdey, the tint Uoyd's Surveyor appoiDlled 10 Newfoundland. bepn

inspec:tina vasels June 1, 189l. In his fuR report to the Newfoundland Government, he

noc:ed that one oflhe vessels he inspected was sinlply not practical to repair. Those be

recommended for rqMlr were flll:cd. His major complaint with Newfoundland fIShing

vessels was the poor condition of the equipment the vessels carried, which he viewed as

neglected and incfficienc. 1I1 WheD:y beprI. inspcctina: ve:sseb eliliWe for the

sbipbuiidillC subsidy in 1892 a.nd tbal yar be inspected 32 new vessels. He deemed only

12 of them elia;ible for sublidy.'U The foUowinI: year, Whc:adcy fowId only 13 of the

32 vesaeb be iaspecced wen dice.e for dtc bowIey.'" ComIDenlinC Oft dle reasons fur

rejectioa Newfi:lundJand built vatds Ipplyibl for subsidy, Wbcadey swed:

The remainder oldie veuelllOldilibie for bounty, repraentina: 669101'l1
te,iaIer, was iDc:oaICqUence ofrlOtH:OmPliance with the Ar;tof l89I, viz:
bid workmanIhip, small lCtfttliop, second hand outfia etC.; I mole
respectfully Scale tbIl in moll of cues where the vasel bas not been
eli,ible for die bouocy. the builder hal bc:ft in poueuion of me
Sb~ildin& Ar;t of l89I, but chat they coukI oot comply wicb same,
simply becauIe this, thIt, or the odIer ... conavy 10 their views;
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coaseque"'Y the owners of stICh ~ls were:d~ wben they
were surveyed and found lK)t eliaible for bounty.lU

Table 4.1 below records the numbcn of vessels construC1ed in Newfoundland for the

period 187S - 1920. The number of vessels constructed declined in the l890s 001

recovered to 18801 levels atOWld the rum of the G'elUUl'}'. The number of vessels

receivina .overnment subsidy dropped sipificabdy aftI:t 1891, when dle Lloyd's

If any sbipbuiJdiDc inspo::cor rejc:ctcd a locally built sc:booDcr. or Ioca1 CuslOms

OffIOl:l'S ever refused bounty [or individual vasds in the period 187S-189I, DO public

record of it exiles. II' Ouri.. lhis period. Newfoundlaftd boat builders c:onsttueted 1161

vessels; I,S02 of these. repraentina 59,425 IJI'OIS 1OlU'ICS. received subsidy. Some

builders who did POt receive subsidy iocluded thole c:onsuucting vessels of l~ than

thirty tons in the 1881-1883 period.lI1 This cbadpd in 1884 because the Shipbuilding

Aa. of 1883 included aU new loeaUr built vessels. Some owners or builders probably did

DOt bocher to apply for die subsidy. The pnerally~ economic times of the early

L880s Pf'Ob-bly reduced 1be need for subsidy in lOme was. Even with pernmeDl

fmancial aid die nenae sbe of the subsidized veaeb ill !be 1875-91 period remained

fairly '_'It 39.6 tia. the size of. wesItm bl»c or jack 1Cboontr. DwiDi this period

the NewfowldLaad pemment pe.id out $113.161 in subsicUel for vessel

consll'UCtion. U1

However. widt tbepreseuceoftbe Uoyd's Surveyor. the bowac:y dcclined sharply.
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The Newfoundland. aow:rnmentpaid OUlS18.37'" in subsidies for 100 vessels in 1889 but

only S2384 for IS vessels in 1892. The daca avaibble for the 29 years after" the

appoimmentofthe Lloyd's Surveyor (1892-1920) rewals a marked decline in the number

of vessels receiving subsidies. A we:aJ of 382 vessels obtained subsidy in d'lat period for

an avenae of 13.1 vessds per year. In only two of thole yean. 1908 and 1909. did the

annual number of subsidized veae1s a:JnIUUdJed climb~ 20 (fable 4.1). In the 17

year period from 1875 10 1891 1608 ne- vessels were IauDdlcd wid!. a aovemmenl

subsidy. an awnae of 94.6 velleb per aDIJIUD or seven times pater than after the

surveyor's IIppOinanenL

The Uoyd's Surveyor appoimed to Newfoundland performed two main functions.

He inspected vessels under c:onttruetion in Newfoundland 10 determine if they met

government specifICations and thus qualiflCd for a shipbuildina bouNy or subsidyll' and

he inspeacd uistiftg vessels whole owners wished them classified for- insurance

purposes. The NewfowldIaad~ saw the former job .., impoI'tanl: as it served

to rutify disc::rtpueies in its JIIiclbui&didl subsidy pn:lIfUl. The eablislunenc of. set

of sbipbuildiDi s&aadIrdI ill tbe SbipbuiidiD& Act of 1891.~ wid!: inspections by

an i.nlp.-tiaI qualified N'Yq'Clr. provided twO cbecb 10 rectify the situation.



Compariton of TOCI.I Nwnber of Vessds Built in Newfoundland
10 tboIe Rtctjyjlll Subsidy 1875·1920

V'" No. of No. 0( Groos A_ T"'"'
Ships Nfid. T",", Size of ...."'l'
Built Sh;ps T_ V..... Pa"S

Rec:eivina ofVeuels Subsidized
Subsidy R.eceivina (......j

S....""
1815 100 98 ."'" 43.9 7627.00

181. 107 100 <JJ79 40.8 11131.00

1817· ISS 142 S3M 37.9 15801.00

\818 98 OS 3m 39.7 11088.00

1819 ISO ISS SOS8 38.' 17614.00

1880 I3S I3l S018 38.3 14896.00

1881 11. ,. 3361 ".2 (001).00

1882 110 11 3099 43,6 9291.00

1883 83 55 23JO 42.' 6910.00

1884 12\
,.

2666 35.1 7964.00

188S 100 69 2608 37.8 7824.00

1886 106 106 31M 35.1 11352.00

1881 66 54 206. 38.2 6183.00

1888 15 15 J01. 40.2 13645.00

1889 109 100 .... ".8 18374.00

1890 54 48 1896 39.5 7566.00

1891·· 68 51 1609 3l.S 6476.00

1892··· 11 15112 .s93f4)6 39.1136.3 2372.001
NA
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lm···· 57 l3J12 596/.36 45.8136.3 2384.001
2043.00

1894 38 NA NA NA NA

1895-6 S' • 278 ~.3 llL2.oo

1897 .7 S 2.S .9.0 980.00

1898 63 10 NA NA 2113.00

1899 100 8 .93.5 61.7 197•.00

1900 160 NA NA NA NA

1901 '2' NA NA NA NA

1902 1>' I' NA NA 04028.00

'903 82 I' 1260 66.3 5047.00

1904···· 82 12 S62 ~.8 2531.50.
1905 104 I. 809 SO.• 3256.00

1906 1.7 I' 766 54.7 3898.00

1907 .22 13 83. 63.' 3320.00

'908 92 34 '700 SO.O SOO8.00

1909 56 35 IS54 44.' 57S4.00

1910 54 22 983 44.7 19551.00

1911 S3 17 S23 30.1 6767.6&

1912 •• NA NA NA 3622.SS

1913 40 18 ~ 25.' <1861.37

191.···· 31 •• SII 36.S 1922.00..
1915 I' 10 403 40.3 3534.30

1916 44 20 '79 24.0 36l9.00

1917 .. 22 1532 .... 222SO.00
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Sources; NewfuundlaDd Veud Rq:isuy File, Maritime History Archive, Memorial
University, St. JobD'S. NewfouD:Band.
Newfoundland. Igynal pC "" Nnifgyndland """" of AycmblyUNHAl Appcnd~.
St. Jobn's, NewfolIAdIand. 187~1921.

• For 1m sbipbui1dinc swistics see 1'bc Ncwfpundlandq, St. John's, Newfoundland.
4 January 1878, p.2.
•• George Wheadey. Lloyd's Surveyor appointed 10 Newfoundland•
••• Two sets of numben appear in Newfoundland. JWIA. Appendix 1893, pp.l06, 208.
•••• Two setS of numben appear in Newfoundland. mHA. Appendix 1894. pp. L08.
347. 1895-6 - Totals (or 1895-6 combined•
••••• Many Nova Scotia vessels were sokt 10 NewfOllDdLand fums because of an
apparent failure in the Nova Scotia buk f1Sbery. see Newfoundland. WlI6.. Appendix.
1905. p.11O. 1904 subsidy fitutes are based on fitIl DOt twelve vessels 5ee NewfoIlndland.
"ExpcndiNm - [)epMmerlt of Marine lftd Fisberits,· lMIIA. Appeftdix. 1904.
•••••• Only pwtiaI fipra availlble for bounty paid in 1914 and 1915.

The inspeaor's suney of vessels Itt*r dwllOO toN: deu:rmined theirdilmility

for marine insurvlce ttuouah l.Joyd's at Loodon or ocher rn:arine iosuraJr.e cnmpmies.

shippirlC. lad sealinc often raulllfd itt repairs heiDI rDIde 10 tbeIe ships. 'The Sl. John's

Dry Dock and tbe fIoIcilll drydodc kaIed 011. tbe !OUdIIide of the hIrbour effeded lhese_.
inrerest in makiaa it a profitlblc operation. Here the Newfoundland aovemment

teCOJnized the economic pocenbaJ. of. lJoyd's Surveyor. Dtai"l its deliberations 10

inttoduoe sucb Iqislation. Premier Thorburn axnmellled OIl the question of the lloyd's
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Surveyor.

The advantqtS of such an lPPOintrnelK are manifokl. We sball now be
able to have vessels owned in this country. but registered in Brittin,
repaired and re-elassed in Ihis counuy. Much labour which has been
expended in foreian countries will now be liven to our own people. IX!

Benefib came to Newfoundland as • resuJt ofMr. WbeMley's presedOC. Reponing

in 1893. be pointed 10 the inspection of over 300 vesaJs (or the deep sea and Labrador

fisheries. Vessels requirinl repairs necc:uary 10 alee( !he lJoyd's sllndard spent over

S2OO,OOO in NewfouDdJaaId ill 1892. rn In 0lIC~ case Wbeadey requirtd

BowrinI Brodlm lAd. 10 make repairs co two oftbeil' ....ina veaeIs. the "Fa&con· and

the "Eaale.· prior to l:bem proceedirW 10 the ice fields. In Survey tees paid by vessd

owners wishina: to have their ships inspectr:d for insurance purposes amounled to over

$1500 in 1893.':lS

Other orpniwioDs tpparently refleacd !he influence of lbe Uoyd's Surveyor.

awnaae on the c:arao aDd bu.Us of vcads. While lia:Ie evidtDce remains on the euct

operatioa ollhele iaIunDce dubs. they~y wialaIed bodl proIpUOUI and lean

at the ice. 'l'bac mariae mueua1 inIuruIce clubs in St. Jobn's saw tbe appoinunenc of a

Uoyd's Surveyor ., an improvemeaI: and inspitiac confidcoce in the schooners

OIItfittccl. l2S The surveyor eatablished a standard or bencbmark. All examination of the

l896 rules for the Newfoundland Mutual MariDe Insurance Club laid out the duties of
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the insurance compuy', surveyors and C5UIbIished basic requRmentI for vesscls insuml

with die club. I~ The club S9dIed out in ..midi 000Im chc ru&es applied to particular

vessel classes. It remains unkJkIown how many of thete local marine insurmce companies

employed me services of die Uoyd's Surveyor Of empIo)'ed local surveyon; 10~

vessel inspections.

Nevertheless, the presence of the Lloyd's SlIr\'eyot Iud liuJe or no impact on the

volume of vessel COIlSttUCtKm in Newfoundland. The surveyor. when performing duties

for the Newfoundland aovernment. inspected newly CORI1I'UCIed vessels for subsidy

purposes. If a vessel did not qualify for subsidy, tbIl did not mean cortStl'UCtion ceased.

Only 13 of !be 124 vessels c:onsaucced in 1906 reccivt:d~ subsidy.17I The

rotlowina year 93 new veueIs were lawacbcd bul only 13 received government

assi:swx:c:. ua NcwfoundlaDdshipbuilders built lhesame DWDber of new vessels in 1908.

with only 14 of lhese pnc:rin& the bc:lumy••a Similarty. die imI*t of the Lloyd',

Surveyof' on~ the seaworthy condilioal of balk flSbi.lllJ vessels was less than

envisioned especially as oudilled.1bove by CApcaia CRy. The economic decline of lhe

bank fESbcry iQ St. .10M's .. outlined in ChIpItr 1 coiDcidcd with me urivaJ of the

Uoyd's Surveyor. DapilC Clary's et'fcm there wu 1M) provision in the 1891

Shipbuildu. Act wbidllNlde iRSpeCrions ofbank fisbinc veaels bythc Uoyd'sSurveyor

mandatory. An euminuKJn of me Prowse CoUectioD AccouDl Books indicates that the

Lloyd', Surveyor inspected their bank fisbina vessels a.nnuaIIY,I.. but it remains

unknown ifochcr bank flShiaa farms~ from St. Sohn', Idopfeda similarpnctice.
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The NewfouDdIabd govemrncnt's initial major .ccompIishment in providing foc

a Lloyd's Surveyor was to stop subsidizing vessels which were nor. seaworthy. A more

lasting effect was me improvement of the overall safety of vessels operating out of

Newfoundland ports. Rqular inspections included nor. only fishinc scbooners. Wheal1ey

and his suc:c:esson examined domestic and mip JOina pu.seogcr boals, and ocean

goina CUJO vessels. 1JI Mq;istrues wbo fouJId in bit c:ourttooms seafaras wbo tOiled

aboud vessels they deemed. unseaworthy oow c:ouJd request an illdqIendenf: inspection

by the Uoyd's Surveyor. Simply tbeatllCtXlulceoftbe Surveyoc in St. John's must have

.served IS a deterTem: for vessel owners CODSiderirlc setJ:tina bLuandy unseaworthy vessels

on voNes.

In 1912 Lloyd's Surveyor, James Black, inspccced 124 ves.se1J of aU kinds. This

included 27 SteameB hoIdina classifICation with Uoyd's RqisU'y, 32 unclassed steamers,

S mill' &Oina sail.ing ships, m:l. 57 kJca1 scboonm, In addition, BIacIt surveyed IS

locally built veuds for bounty, rejectiJlc ODIy 0IIe.1J:I Tbc sunoeyon in:Ipected the local

sealiJlc Ocet 011 a recu1ar ...OJ CoautIesII:iaa ill hit report fof I906, Wbeadey said

only L6 of the ss YeSIds surveyed that rae were fdllCd 0tIt with life savinc appI~

in lccordaace wicb the Mm:haDt SbippiDc Act.Dol

W'beadey remained in his poll WJtiL bis death in 1907. His rigorous application

oftheoo.muildina subsidy rea;u.IationsllJlderlbe 1S91llCt meant las tbao balfthe vessels

constnlCtCd were eliJjble for the 1Jou«y. He taler effected revisions to the 1891

Sbipbuikli. Act, initially with an~ of tbe act in 1907 m:l. WIll enpaed in
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formulating the 1908 act prior 10 his dcuh. The 1907 amendment revised Schedule "B"

of the act, whictl eslablisbcd the minimum standards roc the COflStt\IClion of the vessels

receiving subsidy. W These c:banaa establisbed six classes of veuels based. on their

tonnaae. ranainl from me smallest. 15 10 20 lOftS. 10 the laqest. &reater than 75

tool. I» It also set OUt specific:ationl 011 the dtickne:ss of planki.. for the hull, tbe deck.

and the muimum widl:b of the frami.. timben rex e.ch tonrlI&C class. ln

The Newfoundland pemment inttodllCCd and passed new legisWKm •An Act

for the EncourqemelU of Shipbuildi"l'lJI in 1908 because lbere had been increases

in the number of used vessels purdtaIed owide of NewfoundIaftd in me du'ee preceedina

years. In the period 1905-7, NewfouJldJIDd sIIipowDeB had pun:hased 191 vessels

toe:allitl& 14675 ..... Govemmedt estimak:s c:ak:u.Iued an avenae $30 a lOb for every

vessel pun:based or • IOQJ of $449.250 cxponecl out of Newfoundland. to pUldwe

shipping. The government wana::d 10 reverse this prKtic:e and re-ditect ship purchasing

capilal intO the kx:al shipbuildina indusay.UlI

The 1908 act focused OIl kx:allbiptluiklial needs aDd CObdiUonl. rdJecbng the

innllenCe of WbeIdcy and the q,uc of !our prom.. Newti:IuadIud flShi.. masIen.

CapcaiDI BoIliI.. Dawt. Lewis aDd. W'tftIOt." Rcpraelllinl the molt comprehensive

appn:lKb ... by my Newfoundland~ since the fnr. shipbuilding

enc:our.pment policia of Ibe 18701. the Act set out four groupi. of standards for

vessel construction with corrapood.inc subsidies. ScbeduJe •A' paid subsidies of

SIOJX)f1OD for vessels OYer 80 toaI built ID Lloyd', Rea;istry staniIrd:I; Scbedule 'B'
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classed vessels fix Itn yean an:t paid S8.OOIlOn: Schedule -e severa years and

$5.oo/lOn: and ~uJe "0" five yean and $4.00lfon. The various scheduks reflected

varying consll'UCUon standards (or vessels with different -W1icalions and uses. Vessels

CORStrueted under Scheduk •A· met constnx:tioo SWIdanIs for worldwide ocean aoiTII

craft. Vessels consm.:tI:d under Scbeduks °B.· ·C.· and "0" refleaed consttuetion

SWtdards for vessds enpced in rqional and local marilllC activity. I_I The classiftcation

of ve.uels for sa time periods sipified the maximum ~menl: for the nat major

inspection. For example. vesteIs classified lOr five years rtqWnd maDdaIory inspection

at the end of that period, alchou&b vasels classified for frve yean mi&ht underJo a major

inspection after three and receive an lIdditiorW five year classification. The impact of

these reauJattons on locally COl1IUUCted bank flShina: VCSICIs built after 1907 ferrWns

unclear. Obviously, 'C' and "D" class ve5leb receiving subsidies were pcxemial

candidaces for the t:.r* fllbe:ry. ConIequendy, locally built ves:seb wtli:h met tx"

s~ eenaia minimum SWldanIs received poemmeIlt subsidies.

'The issue of poor quality WIlds beq empk:lred ill tbe bIDt fishery. a focus of

clebut.iD.mesbiptNikliDlie&iUMioa.intbelal.... faikdlDsurface~tbese

~ diltullioaJ. As dae:-cd in Oaapa I, die NewfouDd1aDd buk ftShery

declined rapidly in Ihe 18901 aDd mowd initially &om Sl. Jobn's. and later from the

non:beut cout oldie island. to its hue on die lOUd!. coat. Ira the post-L890s period few

complaincs about the llRSeI.wonhineu of bank fisbiDl veuels come 10 lithL Whether the

presence of the Lloyd's Surveyor deIared bI..DIl: veuel 0I.Itfiaen or the disIara l'Tom. St.
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John's. the surveyor's bueolopc:ralions. lD the '-'* fisbinc pons deterred bank: flShen

from makilll complaintS remains u.nJmown. Little potential exists 10 eva.luate the impact

of the lloyd's Surveyor on improvi"l the safety of bank fIShing vessels.

The abilitY of the surveyor co reject the majority of vessels applyi"l for bountY

and the retOlve of the NewfoundLaocl government ID support these decisions a11ered the

political ace. reprdiDa 00RSCnICti00 SWldIrds for govemme... subsidized

NewfoundLaod..bt scbooaen. 1'be surveyor ac:ccd~y, buina dccisiom on

aetuaI shipbui1dinl prlk:tica:. nis SCfII • cleat rMIMF dlar. shipbuildeR ud ships'

carpenceB must IIdbete ID the scandards lIS I:aid down if !bey wisbed 10 receive bounIies

and preferred vessel insurance premiWIIS,

While subsidies provided incentives to those intereSted in building quality vessels.

the government's interest in uti1izina shipbuilding as • InIIke.-work propam apparendy

waned as its pett:eptjon of whir: coostituud • aood local shipbuiklinl proaram became

l1'ICX'C sophisticalled. ~J, die iIlftlllClXe of me LJord's Surveyor, pflyed a

signiflCaDt me ill~ me cbaDIe. EumpIa of W1aeadcy's sway irlCludod his

unwaveri.. adbemIce to 1be uilUal NIcs lad. rquJacioaI in what muse have been •

Iw:lItile cuvironmenl at tiJDa. apec:iaUy hom vaad ownen functionina in often

precariouI economic Circums1anCCl. He recommended amendments 10 the existing

Sbipbuildinl Act in 1906.lad. soUcited input of four Newfoundland ftshi"l captains into

the shipbuiklina Iegalation paued in 1908. Thae Cll'CliIll Idded • dimension missing

from previous shipbuildiOC Iqisblioa. Their coIlcctiYe prKtical experience and
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knowledae learned from yean in die bank and l...atndor flSbcrics and the coaling trade.

proved invalu:lb't when dttmDinmc the kiDds o( scandards required to ensure properly

COCtSInICted vessels. The punment coosuI~ small scbooner builders in Placentia Bay

to determine die specifICations needed 10 offer die boa buikliaa bounties outlined in

Schedule "D. _loQ The sl'dina scUe (or vessel bounties and clusiflCations was more in

tune to the local needs o( the shipbuildina industry.

1be 1908 legislation inrended vessel inspections to occur at various stageS of

constrUCtion. This clause proved u.nworkab~ because it was a Cormidablc task for a sina1e

inspeccor to ttavel around the vast Newfoundland. c:..c to sbipbuiklina: locacioos for

reeular inspections, Plfticul&rly d\lriaa winDer monIhs. The act envisioned havine

Depucy-Swveyon appoi-.l and crained to perfomt tbese tub in kx::aI UQS, somethilll

whicb appareDtly failed 10 maraialb:e. (f vessel 0'WDICf'S wiabcd CO receive a sbipbuikling

subsidy, cbey sailed the wad 10 Sc. John's where it .... inspected by !be Uoyd's

Surveyor.IO A far cry from the battles bctwceo 0eIry and his foes some 20 years

previous. che 1901 Aa pated wich lOme dilcusliod but lilde oppoIiCioo. We can only

surmise that cveo me me.t COftIeI'VaCive r.:oo. ..,.. reoopit.ed die impon:ance of

haviftl an indc:pcndeat surveyor in pt.ce.

Mr. A. Boyd sua::eeded Wbeadey u Uoyd.'s Surveyor in 1908. Boyd's reporcs

indicace an increac in the number of vessels surveyed for subsidy, probably becauJe

more were built under the new Act's expanded eliaibilicy crileria. The number of vessels

beina classified by Uoyd'i Rqiscry IDd ocbenriIe surveyed anaually fex insurance
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pwposes increased in Ibis period. Boyd inspeeced 164 vessels in 1909. Focty-rour of me

92 SIeaJn vessels i~ were examined ()II drydock, as were 21 scOOoners. In

addition, 22 sealing vessels were inspected. [n the 11 yean from 1909 to 1920 when

reportS are available. the Lloyd's Surveyor inspecu::d over 100 Newfoondland vessels

annually. The records do noc show if IJukinI sc:booften wert part of that number. nor

do the names of the vessels irapecled 1iPP'*'. The inspectioa of !he salina fleet appears

wilb Lloyd's Rqiscry. James 8lKt: Sl.ICCtClIXd 8o)'d in 1912. Black euried on in the

traditions of Boyd aDd Whcadc:y Udtil C.M. MKFu1atle sooceeded him in 1920.

The unseaworthiness of vessel. oonsuuccr:d lOt the rapidJy expandina 18805 bank

[lShery served as a foc:al point to examine poor COClSuuction practices in the

Newfoundland shipbuildilll industry, Euminina these pnctices as they applied in me

bank fIShery resulled in an ilMStiption of Newfou.bdlabd~ policies in the

shipbuiidina industty aDd die YIriclUI sbipbuildial xu. SuccessiYe Newfoundland

goyenuneno UIed die shipbuildial-=tl inaodlIced in the 117011Dd 1&801 as part of its

overall plan ~ diYmify die NewfowIdJa-': ecotOby. They saw dIac PRJIrarrlI • import

subsututioa, providinc kJc:aI1y built sc:bcJoaen .. a compaidYe alDen*ive to those which

could be pun:haed in New El'IIlud or die Maritime Pn:rvinces. and provided winter

employment in small communicies,

The NewfoundJud aovemmem failed ID consider the kx:al market implic:ack>ns

lOt lbeIe veueIs. The domcItic suppty of veuds ill effect compeccd wid!. new and used
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vasels from other area in me DDrthwe:sc Atlantic. tmad of imposina: an import duty

on vessels purt:bucd. outside of NewfouodlaDd. 10 irnpro\-e die~ of

domestic vessels. tbe Newfoundland JOYef'bIJIeIll opted 10 pay bounties or subsidies 10

lhose havina YCSSds built ~Iy. In most casa the funds~y wound up in !he

hands of local merclwa, notboMJuiJden. WhiJetbe w:ud owners received tbesubsidy,

the vessel builders found lhemselves competina in a buyers market often flooded with

used boats from the Maritimes and New Enalaod. Frequently inferior quality in both

materials and workrnanIbip reOccted the low domestic vessel prices. Shipbuildina

legislation in the 18701 and 1880s failed 10 properly address the issue of constructing

seaworthy vessels. 1bc: result for me bulk flSbuy wa unseawonhy veueb for wtw

many reprdcd as lbt most life tbraIeninI of all fisheries.

In oppoIition 10 these aovemment policies. !be Ktions of Capcain Philip Cleary

and his s'4"PCJI1en offer. pnctical eump'e of .. suvaie 10 inlproYe working and safecy

cond.itioas aoo.d buk fisb"- veIIeb. Cleary's efforts ilhami_ how 10 ¥bieve policy

reform in a political milieu. with either weak or~~ class exna·

parliamemaryorpniatioal. 8«:auIeofbis CODSiderlIMc laM:Jwkdaeoftbe topic:. his skill

in aniaa1atiDc bil coac:c:mI, and his c:er.:ity in reilaacilll dae arawnencs annually.

Cleary served. a key spokapcnon 10 further thae effonl. In additiorl. while spelled

out only indiRctly in ICrmI of the 1888 petition 10 1be Houle of Aslembly and the lener

writina of muter mariner Richard O'Neil. Cleary IppIRDtly commanded the support of

a COftSIitucncy which ranpd from bank fisbers aod saiJon ., some local mcrdlants.
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Cleary focused on the improved CDdIIrUCtioa and mainleftance of tbt:se vessels

ramer lba.n on impnnoed workirI& COIIditions for bank f1Shen. He sue:ceedcd in

sW1danlizinc YCSSd c:onsttuc:tioD aDd iblpeCtion srudIrds for NewfowId1and-built vessels

rec:eivq pocmrnent subsidies. The pnc:ticaJ solution from Cleary's penpc:ctive was the

appoinunent: of a Uoyd's Surveyor. nis individual offered a COl'I5iderable degtte of

shipbuilding upertiJe to Newfoundland. Beina. Uoyd's Su.rveyormcanc: his fIrSt loyalty

would be to Lloyd's Resistt>'. so be brouabt a siloificant deam: of impartiality 10 his

AttemptS to impnwe the seaworthiras of bank flSbi.. vessels and ultimarely the

working cooditions for bank fishers also reveal the sevuc limitations of lbese middle

class refixm efforts. The arrival of the Uoyd's SUI'\'e)'OI' ud me coiDCidentaJ decline of

the bani: 6sbcry in St. lobo's dwiaI die lMOl muffled any further I1tIempCI to improve

worbJl& conditions for NewfowldIud ... fishers. The~ of die bank. fIShery

10 smaller pons on the nartheMt IJId~ a.sa racam a IoM:r pro6Je for !he bank:

flSberyamonc middle-class refonnen illSt. JoIm's. Cleary aod bit followers. for reasons

which couJd ranee from beinl c:eat:nl: with lbeif' -=complilobJDaltl or disc:oura&ed by the

extent of oppoIitioa. lade AD funber effora 10 improve conditiona .tIoud bank fishing

,....b.

This did nor: mean the end of poorly consuucted Newfoundland-btlilt vessels. The

NtwfoundJand aovemment did not imerveoe 10 reauJaJe the quality of all vessels built

for the Newfou.ndland fIShery. rndividuab were still pcnniacd to build leaky or inferior
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craft. but DOW they were denied subsidy by the perrunent surveyor. The faillm to

receive subsidy probIbly affec:ted die YeSId owners' ability to secure inexpensive

insuruw:.e. I...oc:al marine iraurance companies and vasd inspcctOn armed wilh

govtmmenllppl'O\'ed vestel staDdardI probIbly c.dWly sa'lItinimd vessels dial did rIO(

qualify for subsidy.

Unfonurwely nowhere is there any mentioft ofprovidina training 10 improve the

shipbui1dina ra:hniques ofNewfoundlaad boaIbuilders. [n hindsiabt this would appear to

have been a plausible solution ,iven the presence of the Newfoundland Dockyard in St.

John's and other local shipyards located around the islaDd u pocencial training grounds.

Efforts at reform were met with resisraDc:t by Newfoundland's powerful clice. The

c:onsen-ative SQIICt adopted by the NewfuuDdlaDd estIbIi:shmem: was poorly considered

as it hindered. the productivity of the bank. fisbery aad discourqcd effcra to irnpcove

WOItiIIc conditioas for offshore fdbm. This .... a treDd: wbich would carry 011. inro me

Iaaer pII't of die tweaticdI c:entwy after the aamitil)Q .. tbe offshore dnIger fleet in the

,_.
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CHAPTER V

Self-Help, FrieDdly Societies.

the Ba* Fishermen's Insurance Fund,

and OCher Effons to Improve Conditions fOl' 8anJc Fishers

As lhepcevious lWOc::bIpccnblve iDdk::uDd, NewfouDdIaDdbank fisbm &enmlly

played. a subordinallC nMe in Iobbyi. for reform dIlrina the nineteenth century. Fishers.

including bank fishers. creaIed or joined formal. orpnizations on me buis ofcommunity.

oot workplace. While dw:R were exceptions. the mllOlal aid or friendly societies which

flShen orpni:zed ill Newfoundland IDed FDda'. rei... and JeOIfIPby 10 define

lbemxlves. Membership a'OISCll class Ii.. aad .... opeD to all Mules meet:inc the

criteria. regardless of their economic background. These orpnizations believed in stlf

help and mutua! support. ud Iookcd 10 the membership 10 provide assistance to members

or their &.milies • feU ... bard times. As a result., mutual aid societies aenmlty

avoided formal contact wich JOYeI1UDeClG. The role of advocatin& swei~ fell

to midclle..cLus refotmerl sucb u CIpcain fbilip Cleary and the various Proc:estant clergy

and CadtoIic LiJeral or prosreuiYe poIitic_. In the Iaaer ~ of the ninerleenth

ceaeuty. tbaerefonDentriecllOtiU theJIPI inlOl:ial M1rarepropamsa~lObank

fishen IDll dJeir famiJ.ies, and ID improve wortinC and safety cooditiofts Iboard bank

f1shi"l vessel•.

The revicaJization of the NewfouDdIand bank fishery in the Iul quarter of the

ninecllemh ceIIIUry coincided with iDcraIed~ by veach fronl CanacIa aDd the
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United StaleS. The loss of life amona all nonhwest AtIandc: bulk fishery t1eets in me

1880s coincided witb an increased awareness of the i:mportaIJ:::e of marine safety among

the North Atlantic fishi~ nations, includinc NewfoundLand, In St. John's and Concepdon

Bay, twO areas wbert the Newfoundland. bank rlSher)' experienced a dramaric increase.

chest: dealbs proddr:dseveraJ midcBe class refonnen 10. up tbeca1llCofbaJ*: rashen;

and their families in. an. I.lCempt 10 emblish • death benerlC fuDd. I lbe:se middle class

reformers focused their efforts on the workplace insttad or relialon or ,eognphy. They

adopcccI bach self·help and swe involvemellllO CfQJIe a dead! benefit insurance proarant.

However their etrons wued with tbe depunare oltbe but fisbery from Sl Jobn's and

Conception Bay in the 1890s IS MIt previous efforts 10 irn.pt'OVe vessel consauaion

,.......,..
Fishers' orpnizilll etrons in me nineseendl ceJlQII}' dare from die 1830s when the

°Fishennell's Mutual~ Society of NewfouadIaDd· was furmed.1 The Society

met in. Kielty's l..oaIltoom II Kine's Bcacb in St. JaM's and a Captain. JoM FitqerUd

served IS its chair. J Aside from these ICaZK deCai.Is, we b'IOW lime else about the society

and it soon faded from the poIiCicII 1udIcIpe, The ·Fisbermen's and Sboremen's

Associltioft, "4 orpaiJlCd ill lbe same period, was led by SL Jolin's merdwlts and

professionlls.J

MOlt teCOfdcd political activism amana Newfoundland fishen in the mid~

nineteenth c:enIUI'Y focusIed on the Jaime iftduaCry ill. St. John'. and around. Conception

Bay. Sealers claimed DO formal orpl1izaIioa. but Oft vvious oc::c:asions. bqinnilll as
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earlyas 1832, theyorpniz:ed in£ormaJ yetpowerfuJ -d. bocc:ommiuees lD negoIiate IMl\S

of employment for the seal fisbcry.' In cbe L830s and 1840s seaJen, often \cd by Henry

Supple. a St. John's sealinc capcain. organized vuious strikes. demonsntioRS, and

negotiating sessions in St. John', and in communities around Coooepcion Bay, most

IJOlably 8cip.' To dale. little bas bee... 'ft'1ittm.oour. the various sea!en' SIrikes which

occurred imermitttndy dIrou&bout die 11.~ oeDl\II'Y. altflou&h they represenltd

onaoing aaempcs to nc,otiate IemIS of wortina conditions between sealers and

mm:hanu.'

L.aret ill me cenwry. isoIafIed poups of flSbc:rs and LIbourers orpni2ed to pr'OCeQ:

tbeir interests. In 1890 the a.u,e lslaDds lAbourers Sec:rewy was formed. This

organization puted the (oUawiaa: resolutions:

(1) No IobsIers to be sokl for less tbanS2.00Jbundred: (2) All labour shall
be paid in casIl. scricdy in adYaDce: (3) No man shaJi work on the rmds
or~ for k:u dlan S1.OO pet day; (4) The mercbants. iftSICIId of
issuinc aoods OIl credit, shall be axnpelled ~ live cub. II) their dealers
payabk at the end of die voyqe. Mdt tine pen:enl i.-rat.'

It remains unclat if this worters' orpnization ever ICecd~ these moIutions or what

became of the JfO'IP. '1"heIe Jrievanc:a. bowevcr. 'WaC similar to those put forth by

nonbeaIt cc.t fiIben JQIDe 18 years t.Rir with die orpnizaIioa of die Fishermen's

Procectivc Union (FPU).-

The role of Newfoundland bank fishers in supportinc the efforts of middle class

reformers rernaitls unclar. FfOIIl. !be tou.rc:a avaiJaI*. it~ tbeIe IfOUPI did not
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isolation from Otber .... fisI:len rMde diem ambivalent or indiffere.. 10 orpnizina TO

procect their imerests aDd mainWo a hiabet' profi&e on the Newfouo:tland public, poIilical.

a,cl'lda. Bank fIShers in Bay 1kI1I" Renews, &JV:I PIJlcenlia orpnizcd infonnally in their

unsuca:ssful fiaht apinst the 1888 bank: fisbery apeement, IS outlined in~ 3. II

is wldear what became of lbese tIIJI'ldess iDdividuab uad they appII'ently made no more

atlttt\CMS at political reform.

Newfoundland fIShers creaccd ocher orpnizations 10 provide a deBtee of

pR*Ction for themselves and their families from unforaeen circumslanCeS. These

organizations focussed on Jelf-help. not the iDlawlllioD. ofme stale, to provide assiswlce

to memben' families in times ofdistress. To wbal WiCIIl tbcse societies deflecud efforts

to increase state i~ntion rcmailll unknown. but: it appears dial if lbe effons had

instead been directed sokly at the ,we. then they probUly would have foslered a

saonaer rcfonn movement. GiYallbe cboice between short lIetm pnanwisDl and IorJa:

renn reform, flSben; c:boee lbe former aad cqao.izcd IfOUPS wbich could provide

themselves aod their families with diRcl ..istance in boch the short and lone temI.

Similar to fllben izl Great Britain.1I Newfoundland flSbers formed and joined

muDIII beftdit. or -frieadly·lClICiaia.u rDI»C llOCIIbly die BeoevoIent lrisb. Society. the

Mecbuics Society, me Trinity 8e11efitClub. Cbe sc. John'I Tocal Abstiaernand. Benefit

Society, the Slar of die Sea Society, the Society of United. Fisbmnen. cbe Loyal Oranle

Lod&e. and the Masonic Order. The lCOIf'IIlhic bouDdIria oftbeir COntIIlunitits and lhe

reliaious beliefs of the membenIlqt. not cbe worIlpIace, were the~ pararnecen
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of these societies. Dc:spi&le these boundaries. the ·fiiendly· societies fuh::tiooed as social.

clubs and orpniz:ed regu1Ir meetinp and social evem:s fur the members. The societies

used membenhip dues and funds aenewed AI social functions 10 provide monewy or in

Idnd usiscance to members and their families in times of siclcnes.s or death. Often, upon

the deadt of a member, the society paid 50lDC of the a:tSt of the funeraJ and ensured the

member's f.amily received some fum of smaJIlI'IlXldlly stipend.

Un~ly. aide from a few annual reports. molt nineteenth century records

of these mutual aid or friendly societies have been klIL ll Consequently, little evidence

oftbese orpni:zalioos' roernberWp survives. Given tbe widapread ex~nceof friendly

societies such as the Society of Unillld FIShermen" aDd the Loyal Orange I..od&eIJ in

various bank: f!Shina communities. it can be safely assumed that many fIShers, including

bank: fishers. joined friendly societies. often at a )'OWII ace.I'
The impetuS for Sl'ar'tiDI some of dae l'rieo:1Iy societies ill Newfoundland

probM)Iy came ftoIII the Well Cowuy of EucLaDd. There, numerous friendly socitties

abounded from the IatIer part of !be tlcb century onwards. The period 179J..l&SS saw

1014 friendly societies operati~ in the Entlisb COWIbes of Devon and Dorset.!' It

appcan qu.i1r. pUliible tbat Wac. Coumy fiIben. comiaC to NewfowI:UaDd in lfIis

period, brouPt wid!. them an undenl:andiJlc of tbe purpoIIC and~ of mutual aid

societies. Some Newfoundland friendly lOCiedes. however. baed their foundations on

principles ocher than relillon. The Trinity Benefic Club. fouaded in Trinity, Trinity Bay

in 1835. proclaimed iaelf non-seauiII'l and opaa to iDdividuaIs of all deDominabofts."
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The Mccbanics Sociery in St- John's required that itllllCftlben be skilled in • craft."

One kJcal self-help &rouP which qinued amooc Proawu fIShers in the

community of Hcan's Content, Trinity Bay, went on to expand iu operations around

Newfoundland and to commlUlilies on Cape 8tftln lsla.nd. Founded originally as the

Heart's ConIent Fishermen's Society. it came irm beu. in l862 durinC a D'II.jor fIShery

aisis marked by low prices and poor laDdinp.· The society Iasled for len yean and

then brmdencd its base and reorpnized its structure for eoooomic rtaSOI'd.

Chronic illnesses suffenld by some of the Society's members imposed a heavy

drain 00 the orpniDIioII.'s fiscalre:IOUICeS. The society's membenh". unable to carry

the finm::iaJ 1<*1. faced mltapsell so the members~ altanatives.~ Memben

of the society, includina Reverend Gecqe Gardiner, the Anllican minister in Heart's

Content and foondel' of the orpnizatioo. put forth • plaD 10 re-orpnize and racrucnare

the 5OCiety. Gardillcr brou&ftt with him previous orpnizatioIlal experience. A member

of the Upliftment Movemeftl in EnaLand. be btIieved in me provision of greater social

services to communitiel. especially murual benefit and auiscance in limes of need and

distress.:U AJ part 0( the resaucturinc. the name of tbe orpditaDoa chanpd 10 the

Society of Undal FIIbermeft (SUF) and the baeofdleorpllizalion br'c:.deIIed 10 permit

otbet CCImIIlWlitia 10 atIblilb IodIa of the SUF.:M This permibed individuals from.

other communitiel who Md previously joiMd the Heart's Cocltentsociety to form lodges

in their own communities and to cqud the membenbip. III 1873 alone. six lodges

orpnized. oat*. 011. the easaem side of Triaity Bay. but abo ill Bay Robem and SL



John's.lS The SUF's principles were simila 10 those of its forerunner. It was bolh a

secret society and a mutUal benefit orpnization. However, by expanding die orpnization

it iCncraced enouah funds to properly support. members in need. An 1898 report on !he

SUF iDdicau:d dw in die previous seven yean me society paid OUt over $S(XX) in sick

benefits.- By me 19201: me SUF's lMUlI expendiaare 00. sa benefits amounted to over

SJCXK) annually. In addition, members panicipMect in a Mortuary Benefit Scheme to

reduce the CGStof funetals. 17

However, the SUF eJt:P&Ddcd beyond servina as a muwaJ. benefit societY. Ie

lobbied govemmenc and business 10 ittftuetll::e penuneIll policy 1OW&Z'ds me flSbery. In

1875, the society disttitMlled a fishery cplItStioMaire amoftI its members requesting

opinions on die (oUowina: poilUS:

(l) WbaI in your opinion is die cause of the bid !We and curilll of
l...abIwb' fish and ... remedy do you sugest.
(2) OpiDDI 00. BulDWI and Codbta, wbetber injuriIJus 10 fishery or not.
(3) lnfol'tMtioD OIl me barriJlc of broob ia your dislricl preYertti.Dl1he
salmon raortiDc 10 their DUIlnI brcediJlI pLIt:cs.
(4) Is tbe Salmoa Fishery Act carried out'7 What are its effcas. or art
more scrinpDl meuura nquired?
(5) Infomwtion rendiDl 10 improve the cure of bcrriDl; also relative to
any ocher f.llberia dw. mipc be profiQbly carried 00..

(6) ~ilityof escablisbillc !let &lid twiDe faclorieI.-

The foUowial )'Qt, !be SUF ezec:utM forwarded me raW1s of me survey 10 the SL

John's Chamber of Commerce ID folia' discussion of fishery issues." The reason SUF

members offeted for the poor quality Labrador fish was tbe pt'IClice of purchuina: on a

talqualbuis:



The same price beina .iven for aU fISh whether well, indiffercndy, or
only partially cured, mere is no inducement offered to lake pains in
curilll. There is a great temptation to ship fISh in a soft swe because of
ilS inaeuc:d wei&bt and the readiness with which it is -=ccpted by the
sapet-<:arJOCS.lO

8e&illl'li.nl in die 1ale 187'Os. the SUF lobbied the NewfoundJand pernment to

establish a NewfoundJand Bureau of FISheries. !be prec:ul'SOI" to tbc: Newfoundland

~ or Marine aud Fisheries.JI The orpnizatiou: estlblishc:d its own fISh

halChery and advocated the foundina: ofothen. It also diueminaled newsktttn and flyen

to its members to foRet criticism and debare of fISheries issues.n

In 1918 the Grand. Lodce of the SUF petitioned the Newfoundland .ovemment

to ban the tal qual pwdIae of sale cod and 10 re.introdl.Ioe me eu.l1.D Member! of

GmId. Lod&e No. 3 on 0aDae blaDds in 1922 caUed fat -the nationalization of codfISh

as a resoun::e. _M h is unclear if dtis meabt !he formation ofa ~nc. administered

nacionaJ markctina: orpnization to sell cod on the international market. which various

IfOUPS and individuals. most nocably the Fishermen's Protective Union. Sir William

Coaka', lDl1 Sir JoM CI'OIbie. promoRd cIuritIa the lac 19101.3-' Other resoIutioas that

same year called. for various k:Jdaa lD provide rooms within the Iodps for distressed or

shipwftcbd JIIetbben. an obvious indic:atioD at CCIIItUlt for the health and safety of

Newfoundland flSbm.-

From the available records. the role or tbe SUF in influencinaaovernmem policy

in the bank fIShery remains unclear. However, liven me excensive number of SUF

I...odaa openti.. in taa* fisbinl COftIJ!lWlitieI. it can be aawned that many SUF
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members worked aboud bank rlShifll vesselJ." One of the SUF's founding executive

members, Ebenezer I..eue of Heart's Contcnc• .serwd as capcain of the ·W. Rodlcn.·

the first schooner 10 prmecuee the t.nk fishery from dw community.JI SUF members

....-orbd aboud blnkina vessels and rcoeiwd funds from the SUF when injured on the job

and unable to work. We can only assume dIM SUF memben rai5ed questions of vessel

seaworthiness and workina: conditions abc:Ed these bank: fishina vessels at local and

district ladle meetinas. as tbcy feared for the safety of their brother lodge: members and

for the security and \lieU heine of their families.

In 1871 at apptoxi.m:uely the same time as die SUF came into heina:. capwn

William Jackman, Capcain William Ryan aDd CapcaiD Cummins orp.nized a similar

mutual benefit or frieadly society for CaIboIic fisben in St. .John's.w The

Newfoundlmd Fishermen's Slat of the Sea Society bepn on 28 Febnlary 1871 in the

Fishermen's HaU em me comer of Georae and Queen Streets. Membership grew rapidly

and by the time of JICkmaD', death in 1877 nwnbcrecl over 2.000. The original impetu5

for this mutual aid society mnaiDl unclear. The kx:al1tomaD CalboIic cletJy provided

support aDd k:.tenI&., aad the arpniIation's prilqtla mimnd thole of the adler Large

St.' Jobn', RomaDCIabolic fricftdJysocietic:s, dleTernpauceand AbstiJleftce Society and

the Be....... lrisb Society,- cnc:ouncinc the "virtues of IObriecy and ecooomy·

amana: its membership. It appears that me initial fo::us of the Sw of the sea society

differed from that of the otbcn becauIe it fOCIIIICd on seaIen and fllhers while the others

appeakd 10 the txo.der CMboIic: popu1aboa.41 Tbe SQCCCII of this initial orpnizina
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drive enr::ourapd e.atlKKic ftshers in Placentia ro form tbeirown Stat of tbe Sea Society

in l87". but no records ofdw: orpnization. survive. lara' still, memben afme Catholic

parish in Holyrood apparently formed a bc'anch of the Srar of the Sea Society.

Only a few brief newsplpen aa:owa document the formation of the oo.inal Star

of the Sea Society. The full visioa aDd iJlletldoa of its fowIdcrs remains clouded. but

sevcnl points remain obvious. Mernbersh'" appealed co baic needs. The orpnization

provided an outlet tOr social functions and assisted members' families in times of need.

Forty-wee years after the formation of lbe society its rules indicaled that it subscribed

co a life iDsuraac:e prosramme nidi. paid. death benefits rmcirla from S20 to S2OO.

depeodina OIl the RUmber rX years membership in the society.Q la .sd,ition 10 die dealh

benefit. the family of a deceased member received S40 10 defray the burial costs.

Unfonunacely, the St. John's Fire of 1892 desttoyed most of the early records of

the Slar of the Sea Society and lIppImIIly tblBe of ocher mllb.lal. aid societies. Because

of this fire and a 1916 fire which destroyed the Sc.r HaU for a second time, no records

remain from the period prior 10 l89fii. h appears the initial suength of the Star of the Sea

Society waned with thedcadt ofCapcahlJac:k:maa. UlJfortunuely QO records remain roc

die .. IUls when lite bull: fishery reac:bed its peak in St. John's. [£ seems most

plausible tbM lOme Caabolic bank fishers cmpktyed Oft WIlds~ out of St. John's

were members of the Star of the Sea and thac ocher CUbolic bank fisIlm from outside

the town availed men.lves of tbe r.::ilities provided by the Stat Hall, liven its

proximity co the trtUerfroat.
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EveblUally. the Sw of die Sea Society tIIOYed away from itS origins as a

fIShermen's benefit soc~ and by the 1890s purponrd 10 be -one of the leading

instiwtions for the bettenneflt of Catholic workinamen in St. John's.·... The society

ma.inca.ined a policy of non-involvemeM in politics.OJ 50 political. social. and economic

isslXS of imponance 10 fisbtn received no airiDa. Fisben livi. in SL kahn's still joined

the orpnizarion. but in smaller numben. Fifty DeW members joined in 1896, only six

of them fIShermen."'

The orpniDtion remaibCd true 10 ig ooli. in some respectS. It COIIonued 10 pay

mortUary benefig; of S40 10 dcf'ray funeral eqJeIIIeS." Sick benefits were a diffetem

mauer. The Society paid d1ese benefils only wben the membenhip climbed IboYe 400

and ceased payilll them when their numbers fell below 350. In 1896 the Society

numbered between 2SO and JOO'* and sick or disabled memben who wroce the society

reque:stiDi assistance received only tile procecda of • c:oI.lection rUen at a regular

meerins·'"

Otbcr mutual benefit societia existed (or bank fishers within Newfoundland. It

appears that Procacul bank fisben bec:ame memben of the Onnp Lod&e or the

MHoaic LodF. oftIea while abo beiJII members at die SUP. 1beIle were pt4IUW

instilUtionl in but fishina communitia such • Burin. Grand Bank, Fortune and St.

John's. Cecil J. HOUlton and William J. Smyth, commentina on the presence of the

Oranae l.odae in niDewMb ceDbB'y Newfowldiuld. otfacd tbil observMioa: "The rinW

and lCllCa of Oranaeilm~ II) by NewfouDdJaDde:n were Mlcntical 10 those of
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their bttthren in mainland Canada but boat journeys 10 lod&e meetings and benevolent

paymentS to the widows of fisbermerHDCmben IoIc a1 sea lidded a Ioc:aJ dwader to the

oraanizar:ion.·· AU of these orpnizarions offeRd programmes to members who could

not support themselves because of injury or illness. Calbolic: bank fishen in St. John's

who were memben of the Total Abstinence atId 8eftefit Society enjoyed free medical

attention from the society's doctor, and the society pQl. between $64 and S80 10 dcfBy

individual members' burial costs. J1

These friendly societies operaced within a wide ranee of social dynamics.

Orpnized rnaillly akq: KdIriaD lines, in IIWI)' c:ases their exislera supporttd reliaiowl

bigocry, altbouah otbcr toeiIJ realities mMIe them more dian sectarian be"tfit societies

in the narrow sense.n For eumple, members of the <>ranee Locf&e at Grand Banlc in

December 191. dinaed. its Worshipful MuIer 10 write the Governor of Newfoundland

requesti", Iqislation !bat all scfKJoaets carry lifebuoys." Speakina in support of the

bank. fisbcty bUI in June 1915 Mr. A.W. Piccoct, die MinillerofMarinc IJId Fisheries,

credited correspondence received from Grand 8Int and the surrounding area for

supplyina: die impews 10 draft the bill.'" When fually CftICICd several months Iacer the

lqislMioo benefitodaU" fllbcn repn1Ieu of reliPJo. Ul'lfonuDuely we do DOt know

wtw rok:. if any. die Orance Lodac 01' any other friendly lOCieCy payed in the debates

about the imroduetion of the Bank FiIhtnrlu'sllllllranCe Fund some twenty-five years

earlier.

In the '- 1880s. IS the Newfound1aDd but fishery rQCbed its peak in terms of
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numbers of vessels, fishen. and ovenU landinp. vvious socially c:onscious individuals

within Newfoundland klbbied 10 improve conditions for bank fishen and their families.

One of the most oven and lonatenn upressions of these efforts was the passing of die

Bank Fishermen's Insurance Act in 1888."" The Act was the first atttmpt by the

Newfoundland covemme" to kaislare a death benefit insuram:e programme (or workers.

Here, the Newf~ swe mow:d irm 1arUory ptMousiy vieMd as 'private

troubles, • or ac best the domain of \ocaJ bendit. societies and adler privaIe aeencies.

However. the idea of fishers payina IDnnIs their own wel~ while wocirinc

aboard fishina vessels ullenlkd an uistiDa prKtice. PrmousJy, lIlCl5t bank fishen had

contribuled fifty cents for the medicine chest. fifty cents for cleani.. the vessel, fifty

cenu for die fOi hom and a portion of the cost of the Ielearams sent announcing the

mini of the vessel in various pons.It The practice of crew members coDttibuling (0

the main1eMDCeo(a mc:dicinechesc functioned in other fisheries. BeginnilJl in IISS, the

Newfoundland Masten aod ServaZItI Aa requ.ired sbatemcnJOialIO the Labndor fIShery

to pay one dollar. or cwo-W-six peIlCe. for die provisioD of a mcdiciae dIesl.n

Sailon and emp'oym CDPICd in 0Iber m.ine in:tuscries paid harbour fees to

support Ioc:a1 boIpilab. Datin& ., Ihe sevemeendt <:ellbIrY. British saiLon paid intO the

seamen's siqlence fund whicb subsidiZlCd the c:o.tolholpical consuuction and upkeep in

Britisll pons. In 1836 the Newfoundland aovemment palled •An Act for the Relief of

Sick: and Disabk:d Seamen, Fishermen and Other PenoaI.·sa This act required vessels

enterilll St. John's hubaut to pay aMlal and sometima mondtIy fea for each crew
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member dependilll on die activitY of the vessel. JI The funds coIleaed paid for me

mainrenanc:e of hospicaJs. Fishers and empbyers who often found themselves engaaed

in other marine itldusaies were famitilr with die c:oncept ofunual deductions: for some

form of mcdK::al insunnce fund. Widl the Fishermen's Insurance Act those same

principles were applied to the bank fishery to provide a dealh benefit fund.

In the mid·l88Ol variolas local newspIpm ran articles which promolCd better

proccction for baDk fishers. A July 1816 cdiloriaI~in!be~. a St.

John's newspaper. advoc:ed new laws that woWd~ wataproofbous conuining

food and waJet be ins1aUcd llboKd each dory. These provisions woukl5llSwn flSben in

the event they became sepamed from their schooner and had 10.00 several days at sea

The bank: fishery is QO dDubC aaeDdc:d with If'!'*II!:I' peril to life and
property chan me Labrador fishery. but the loa on the bulks in nine c:ases
out of len comes from. srarvalion whilst: men .e adrift in dories. The
remedy is a waacrproof compIrtmClIl. built in tbe molt c:oovenicm: part of
each and every dory. A law sboukI be passed riaidly enforc:ina a
rtauJation for providinc each dory that left the ship's side with provisions
and walet in dlis Yr'IlapfOOfaxnpanmenr sufficieIX 10 last two men for
at least lien days. If. heavy fiDe of say $[00 were irrlpC*d on every
Caplain DOt c:ompl.JUti widl. this law it woWd be mfon:ed ...a pal loss
oflife~.·

larer that same moaIb 1be~ provided an eumpIe of wbal it: rtl'emd co. In

IaJe Jllly me bankiDc tchooaer •Annie M.· fisbinc out of Witleu Bay picked up tvo"O

bank fIShed from. the schooner "Pixie.· based in Burin. Tbex flShen had been adrift in

their dory for several days with JXJthina 011~ to eat, but fonwIardy IMid 10 Iell of
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A yev later an atticle ICIPtUiIl& in the Eyepinr Mcreyry, another St John's

newspaper, provided infonnalion on the various administrative struerures and

prosrammes emp~ by other CXJlIIIUies to enhance their commen:iaI fisheries. The

paper ran me scary lD focus aIlaItioft OIl the esGblisbmeut. of. Newfoundland Fisheries

Depanment. In the coune of the article. the~ Klenc.ificd the Norwegian Fund for

Sick and Disabled Fishermen as one of the administrative measures offered by the

Norwelian JOVU1Uneftt lD wise fIShers. U This anide ran on 27 Auaust l881 - me

day roUowinl the disasttous kJA of liFe whidl befelilbe NewfowJdlaDd bank fishery in

the August: GaJe of that year.

In me: intmWiodaJ scene at the same rime. many individua.ls includifll Joseph

Colli. of the Unded Swa Fisberies Commission.u and l.W. De Caux." both

s~ with the danpn inherent in the fisbinc industry, discussed pocattiaI avenues

lD make lbese fISheries safer and lD provide safety ne:a for tboIe sufferi.. from the loss

of the main income earner throuth death or injury. eo.lins, driven by lhe loss of over

1100 New EnaIaDd .. f1Sben in tbe 1861-16 period, a»mmencted kJbbyina; fOl"

improYed YeSId desip for ICbooae:n in die ewly 18801.11

I.W. De Caux's aay "The Bell Syseem ofUfc IdIlUUte for Fisbermea and of

Insuring Bolts, Gear, Heel, Etc.· advocated amana other thinp the establishment of a

life insuwx:e propam for fishen." De Caux's essay pined special reoopition at die

six Il)l)Nh IDII:mltionaI Fisheries Exhibitioll bdd ita I...oDdoa &om May ., October 1883.
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Items hiah on the British f1Sberies qeoda fur the Exhibition included safety at sea and

roncem for dcpencIena. Spurn::d by the loss of 382 fisbc:n in a Nonh Sea Pc in March

1882 which 'eft 146 widows and over 400 mildren faIberless," the Edlibition devoe:d

an entire display section 10 safety in the fIShing indUltt)'."

The Newfoundland aovemment and fisbina indUStty participated in the exhibition

who provided an inIanationaJ. sbawpIIice for the Newfoundland flSbilll industry while

exposinc NewfoondIaod',~ lD the fisheries. fishina praaioes. and current

fISheries isN::s ofocher countties. Ambralc Shea. a prominent Newfoundland politician.

served as Newfoundland', official. represerative fO the exhibition with William H.

Whiteley. the person credited with invcmina: the NewfoundJand cod llap. assisting as

technical adVdor. 80dl Shea aDd Whileie)' were hip profile p.rtic:ipants in both the

Newfoundland political sysAem aDd the NewfouDdIaDd fishery. Sbea. tbrou&h hiJ

companY. was an Ktive participeDt in the baDt: fisbery and While'ey. widl his cod trap

operation in Bonne &perance. Quebec. was part of Che NcwfoundJand-based Labrador

fIShery.

In 1814. !be CanldiaD~ apuded. the IClDpe of ib Side Mariners

Fund.- Ori&iJally CICIbIished ill. die Iarp~ al SaiDr: John. Halifax, aDd Q.dIec

City 10 provide iftapemiYe hoIpilaltzaioa for sick « injured rnariftm. the Canaldian

govunrnent expanded it 10 offer coverap for all fllben in the Maritime provilJCeS.

UtiHzina the funds araaIed in Ille Halifu AWlI'd (tee ChIpcet n. the Canadian

JO'VeI1UPICnt paid eK':h fiIber all anDII&l amount from the anaua1 iJ1Ierest accrued. By
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addilll a few cents of their own money and forwardinc the amount 10 the Sick Mariners

Fund, they WOLIId receive ftec OOspitalifation for themselves and their families. llI The

programme opemed on a volunwy basis. Fishers who did not: participate could find

themselves without any procection. The Newfoundland aovemmenc did not institurc such

a propanune (or its fishers, but put the wiodfall pined rrom. die Halifu Award into

senecal ~rwes. Some of it was IaIier sptIll subsidirina the~ of leaky and

unseaworthy b&Dk: flSbi.. veads.

An examination of the debues 10 pin me Baak Fisba"meft's losuranc:e Fund

(8FIF) maJs Dl) -.ion of the Canldian Sick Mannen Fund. If the Newfoundland

refonnen knew of it they protMbly avoided its mention for fear of bei"l branded pro

Canadian and pro-confeden.tes. [n such a circllmsww:e their objective WOtI.ld probably

be lost in the political whirlwinds whicb doged that issue in Newfoundland political

histof}' tbrou&bout the nineceendl and twentietll cellt\lries.

011. Pf'llImalic 5ew1. the Ibairt impeu for tbe 8aDk Fi:sbermen's Insurance Act

came dlrou&b dlc effura of R.ewmxI JohIl GoodiIoo.. a Mecbod.isl preacber baed in

Cuboaear. The St. loIm', JIlC:WIiPIIIIUI rqKJned that Rev. Goodison orpnizcd. public

relief effort for the families of the aft" membcn of die baDtiIlc schoooer "Ocean

Frieod° wbida suk in the Aueust pie of 1887.'" In that suxm three Newfoundland

hankins schoonen. the "Ocean Friend.· the 0ar.ce Hall.· and the -Royal Arch, • went

down and 45 bull: fashermen died. Anotber 1010 IS blnIc 6shctmen were lost from other

bankers which survived the stom." fn the aJUl1C of the disasler fund orpnizina;
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efforts. Rev. Goodison realized the need for a larger public propmme or fund to

provide compensation. to the families of baM fIShers lost at sea. Goodison Ol,Itlined his

thouahts in a series of Ietten to the Trinity Weekly 8«qd,~. and

Eunj!W' Mqgn.l'J In additioll. Rev. 1. Cunninpam of Burpo made an appeal in the

Eyen;,. Mcmn for the families of !bole Iosl off the "Grace HalL·'"

A leaer appear1ft1 in me Evcn;M Mcnaex in OCtober 1887 signed 'Citizen" put

forth the followi.. scenario for a swe sponsored bank rubers' il1SW'al1Ce programme.

The leu of life at the Bank fIShery sbouJd influeoce our Lesislature 10
pus an Act to make .some provisions for lhe families of those who lose
their bradwinnen whilst enpat.d in this busiocss. inslcId of Iootina: 10
the pauper fund for help. 'The 0'It'DetS of crews m1 vessels inccrested.
sboWd COIIlribuIe an annual sum of equa11O. dolllr per maD, half to be
paid by tbe crew and me odItI' halfby dle veaeJ. owner. This flux! woWd
be a gra&: help in cae of KCideal, and the mea would m"w some small
provision was made for their families."

'The reference 10 "pauper relier summed up the full CIUent of protection offered 10

widows and children by the IIJt nineleendl century !We run social safety net. This group

fell inca the CMCpl(Y of the "PtnDucnt Poor," tlIClIe who throu&h no fault of their own

axdd not kd afIlcr tbcmsdva."

Reverend Good_ enIImd the debut by teDOIllStinI his recent painful experience

of orpniziDc • relief fund for the families of doe h»l off the "0ceaJt Friend."

Sharpened by this experience. he offered tbese rec:ommendations.

( wouJd therefore suuat that an Act be pesaed by the u:,is1atute
c:ompelliJII every bank fiIbenDaJI 10 pay half • dol" yarty; that the
capa.ins of bIJIbn pay OCIC dollar yearly, ud cbIl die ownm of vessels
employed illl this brandI of the trade pay two dollars pet IMWIl and dla
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these sums ao 10 escabIish a fund for the purpase ofrelievina: the families
of thole who IcK their lives on the banks.

Tbtre is 1m doubt lbal such emcraeneies riI (his emphasisJ arise
if this fishery is axltiDuaI. It is I mint best ID 5oot. dlil maaec squarely
in the faDe and be prepIRd for suc:b mses. ( do not mit*: Ibue is a
fisherman lOi~ 10 me bub tbu would object 10 pl.ce in the bands of the
Government of this Coiony his half doU.. yearly. when he tborou&hly
understood it wu for suc:h. a purpose. and I am ,we that the vessel owners
would not scrople to pay the meaaer sum of $2.00 to meet such a.........

As 10 bow this fund could be dislribuled, I thou&bt lbat for the
nne [his empbasis) year, $60.00 miaJtt be ,iven 10 widows with four
children or more, and S40.00 to widows with las !baa four children.
TheIl for the ..... year $45.00 10 widows 'IIfith four children or more
and $30.00 10 widows with 'ell dian four. for' the tIIInI ..... years
Jive thirty ~Ian 10 the widow who has four or more cbiktren and $20.00
10 her who his less than four.

I shoukl. like 10 know if there is some philanthropic lawyer in this
colony who would take this matcer up and push it ttuouah. and act an act
passed by the LqisJabR which wouJd benefit lbeir fellow oountrymen.
1be pay will no doubc be small. but wbal. dIaDceof'" JDOd. it will
more thaD CXIIJIPCDS* for all the Il'OUt* raken. I mink the pmunertt
should. 0lklI take bold 01 this maatr. Ie would be aood polity to do
...n

Goodison reoeivtd a mixecl responIe 10 his call for insutaDte le.is1ation. The next day

an edilOlw appearina in the EycnjIW Mergaa rumly supported Goodison', letter and the

earlier response from the wr11t1' known. ·Citizal.·

A few da)'l aftawIrd, • Ieaa'. writIeIl by an individual hidinc bdJ,irld the

pseudonym ~D"'.·~ ift tbeMmYa. admoaishinl Goodilon for his call for

". philanduopic lawyer.· The obviously uJtra-c:onservadve wri~ went on 10 offer

another "natural- soiution to the probiem.

[ think we have eaJU&b of~nc the fisbermea. without further
providia& for tbem from public fuadI or 10 ptDIicly .tminisaer for them
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their own, such 1ft: not the duties of aovemmttX. It is the pan of a wise
add &ood government not ro appropriaIe II) icxJ.f the discharge of those
natural dillies which bdonc CD the individual. but to leaCh the people to
think. 10 ICt and 10 tftanIIe (or themselves. Ie is the duty and privilqe of
every fisIIermaft CD insure his life lOt the bellCfu of his family and mis he
can do Cot a few dollars a year ill any of a hun:trcd Life Insurance
Companies which ha...e offices here."

Goodison responded 10 his detnccors in a follow-up letter to the Evening Mmury.

Regardina the solution raiKd by "O'opaa" offlShm takirl& OUlan insurance. policy for

themselves, Goodison offered these commena:

( am fully aware that~ Me several lasurance Aceociel not only in SL
John's but an over !be Island. but dIat I have yet to Ieam dw any
fISherman IllS availed himself of the bencfill accruinl from such excellent
institutions, and why no(? Simply because the fIShermen of this cokJny ate
not in the position to do so. A great many bave bard work to make ends
meet. many more are 011 the verp of SW'YICioa. To my mind it is unerly
otIcoftbequcstiaaallOlCtbcr·"

the Trinity Weekly Rcgxd and the~.• In March 1888. Reverend

Goodison found his "philanthropic lawyer.· Edwwd P. Morril. a Catholic and House of

Auembly oppoIition member. role in the Iqislawre and inttoduced a bill to provide for

a dtadt benefn ittIunnce pfl)ItVIlme for NewfouadJaDd but ftSbm. Morris offered

informatioftOll fisbers' bcaldl ud salay, inchaelide d__~" position.~ from

the 1883 I..ondoa (1IIUftMiDnI] Fi:sberieI EJthibitioG writiap k:Down II the "Fisheries

Exhibition Literature. oil 1be dcbalea presented in Ihe "Exhibition Literature" offered
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insurance pmcmn for them.G: Other infomacion in dIese essays oorrccdy ooced dw the

IDea! communitY provided support for ftShm' families in times ofdisaster. However. one

presenter foresaw a time when these support systems wotdd deterioralC and fail. MOfTis

read excerpts from lbese papers as pan of his arpment supporting the bill. One, which

the Prince of Wales oriainally presented. provided the foUowins observations:

Fisbermen do DDt. as a nde, make provision for lboIe who will be left
bdliM. sbouJd they themsdves be suddeftly taUn away. The prevalenoe
of the Cl$)Gl of muaual relief may haw iN2uced a blbit of ~les.sneu
in this rapcct but there is no security tbal this cuscom will always
continue in 1bc fuo.ft. As our life becomes IJI('ft c:ompIeIe in its
civilitation. a time may come wbea, even in our fisbi"l villqes. the lies
which bound in the put will be 1ocRded. and when there will 1'10 IoI:lctt
be the same infIdCbCC:S II wort to prodwe. between tamily and family,
that feelilll of shlrinc in tICh otbm joys and sonows which DOW cxisls
amonast them. This is ... cominacncy which is necessary for OW' fIShermen
to race and I think: the time bu arrived when die)' should add one more
10 their OCher good qualities &rid resolve within themselves to adopt me
prudent plan of makina .some little provision for their wives and children
or for their old ace when they will be oblipd to give up active wort.
When. sum of UlKlSuaI sevenC)', tceOIIlpIttied by lP'cal Joss of life and
property bas swept our coaCI' me mIpitude of dte disaster is cnlarpd
upon in 1bc daily prell. Commialea are formed and~ lists
opened IDd tbnJuabouc !be c:owxry IDOIJe)' polin in from all quanm and
relief is JiYen promptly aDd efficieIIdy. But lDID)' a fisbermea's life is loa:
at sa.. of wbidl 1bc public bcIn nocbilll. In IbeIe iDdMduaJ eateI, no
~ is ... ~ the c:bIrity of the public; die 1Il'idow ud orphans haw:
to face 1bc world bDme..... and dati:luIe. uc:cpt ret die slipt assisaDce
of neiabbcMrs. allbOIt as poor.G:

Morris viewed die Bank Fishennen's Inswucc Fund II. buffer apinst the weakening

of community tics and used the Crown to support his arJllJMI'IIS. He ~Iowtd this with

selectionl fromanicles by C.W. Morris. "The RepIation and Prorection ofthc Deep Sea

Fisheries.· and 1.W. DeCaus:. ·Life losunace for Fisbcrmen.· 8odJ. of these authors
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recommended government intervention as the appropriale mechanism 10 establish an

insurance procramme for fishers."

Morris, expcctiftl resi:scance from the pm-merdlant Tblxbum Mirninisttation.

made • c:onvincina prt:terDtioo. He offered evidence of over 1000 New Erlaland banIc

fishers lost It sea from 1876 ro 1886 U proof of the daJtaerous nature of Ute bank

fIShery," Morris estillWCd dat ova' 100 Newfoundland bank flSben died on the job in

the previous ren yean widt 4S kJst ill 1887 above,- He presenced a chft oopy of me

bill and inl'ormatioD on the projected COSCI of the iDIurance plan for five years. The draft

bill coocained nine sections. They included sugested premium races lO be paNt by both

the owners and crew members. the benefit amounts paid co dependents. and the basic

emeraency l'ood requiremeuts for eIICh dory.

~y baed oa the rapid expansion of Ibc fishery ovu the previous decade.

Morris ovu-optimisticllly rcncaa the Newbmdland baI* fishery would increase co 600

vessels employina apprDXimalCly 9000 flSbers by the mid 18901." This vision of a huge

offshore banldna fleet obviously penniaed dollar sips 10 dowl the minds of the

Newfoundland fish mucbaJIlpart~ in 'T'bortKn', IQ'ICIlIIDellL AU funber

discussioa CZZIttCd OQ Marris' draft. of the bill ... oa the iJlformatioo he presenItd.

Althou&b Morris _ • an oppDIitioa member '=t aD ovatIy pro-fGh merdwtt

government, his preparednesa pve him the opportunity 10 rqotiate from a pClIition of

saen,m. While memllen OIl; the per1'lIDCIX side miabt dapilc: the DOdoa. of payiD( inro

this scbeme.any public oppoe.itiaa aftu WtwriI' praeaacioa wouJd have plIc:ed them in
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the position of not only denyina Morris but also the Prince of Wales. and supposedly the

oppornInity for increased pmfiIs.

The NewfouDd1and 6sb. me:rdaam reprded the local bank: fIShery in a positive

light. This flSbery hid by 1888 enjoyed several. prosperous years. and it suved is a

buffer 10 the poor VOYIpI whK:h pla&ued the l..abnldor fIShery in the wake of the

disaslers of 188S.- Various firms enpacd in it to sprQd their risk. The: previous few

yean saw annuaJ. landinp in the bank fishery inc:reaIe. aDd despite the Aupst 1887 gale

the fishery offered me fISh trade a aMlIUUCtiYe optioft for tW.

The~ worked actively u • c:ampaiancr for improved dory safety.

Eleven days before Morris inttoduc:ed the motion 10 consKier a IOvemment administered

life insurance scheme for ba'* flSben. the pIpeI' followed up OG it! July 1886 piece and

ran anocber articie on lq:isIation for the proIeCtion of dory flSbm beilll considered by

the Unded Swes Concn:ss. The column iDdicalecl dw bank fisben adrift in a dory bad

a good chance of survival if the dory canied wXquaae food and wacer 10 sustain them

in additioD to tbe Pft*Ctioa of life aDd the compantivt oomJon while
adrift thus allowed the fi:sbcrmcn., IDd oa ICOOUDl of me Iaaer there would
be saved the aoverrunent by no RlCUI incomidmllHe expense now
annually incurred for the board and medical .uenrioa dun,. weeks and
even months oflhaeunfortu1llle mariners, who. jfracued by chance. are
often landed in a a:x.iitioft of physical belpleuocu truly dqyknble.·

It verified the iqitimlcy 0( MorriI' draft bill which incIlIded provisions for emereency
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food sUW1ies (or dories. The IqitirMCy offered by me Uniled Swes~ mollified

IocaJ coo::ems over the proposed Newfoundland qislation beiDa new. unusual. or

groundbreaking - a It&islativc arena tardy emmd by NewfOl.lndlaDd politicians.

Speaking in tilt House of Assembly on the principAe of me bill, Morris offered

the following comments:

( am perfectly aware thIt there is DO precedenc on our SQlUte boob for
sw;;h a measure; there are many valuable laws not oa our staNte boob
and few which we ba~ no precedax cbI1 mi&bt be adopccd by us•..•.•1
Icnow of DO law co-day either 011. this or tbe odler side of the wacr.
[Adantic Ocean.] which adopCI me~ of c:ompuJJory life insurance
and how 10 meet this objection has given me coasiderabk thou&hL to

In order to find Iegttin1lC)' for his _auments, Morris looked to the privlJe sector and

offered a local eumple:

In neartyaU l1laorits and rMCbine shops in the old aDd new worid. where
muwaJ life inswanc:e exists IIllOIlpt the bands, it is al"ClCOlJ1iztd principle
tfw the owner sbouJd COIG'iMde IOWUds the insuraace of die lives of the
operatives, and owners of such works consider it pays lbem 10 do so. and
removes them from the onuI of providinc for me widows aod orphans in
case of accident or deadr.. Tbis system bu been adopCIOd by the Ropewalk
in this city, and works I am informed. Idmirably.t1

The impetuS (or tbis lq:is1atioft came from .. Medladilt clerJyman and aCatbotic

~mber of the I...cP*:ure m:I~ not &om a deIepboo of fishen or their

families. Morris, in offaitlc his apianlIioft of wbic:b c:onsticueac:y be ~nIed in this

When on circuit chis summer. I made it my bulIi_ 10 taJlc over this
banker's ins\Irance wich both owuen and fisbermen, especially at
Trcpusey. PiKe_ Burin. Harbour Bmoa. Forume. Grand Bank. and
Burpo. [n PO cue did I bar opinions advenc 10 the scbeme. on the
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conttary most people were enthusiastic.q

He recounted his experience of the previous summer in the aftermath of the disastrous

pie or26 Aupst 1887.

[ happened 10 be at Burpo illl Aupst just two days after the bia pk in
which three NewfowxtJand buken were IoIt. E~ afttt C\'eninc.
momirll after~.miPt be:teell. me several rdatives and friends of
the crew of the i1J.&Ied scbooncr "Gnlce Han,"1ool:q: out from the high
hills of Burpo, out over the sea (or !he rerum of that good ship which
never came.t:1

tt remains unclear what correspondence or communication, if any. transpired between

Rev. Goodison and Morris, aldKlu&h if seems i..:omprebensibk: that none oa:uJTed.

Morris, 5eUOIlCd by bis experiences aJona: Newfoundland's south c:out the previous

su.mmer and. buoyed by the~~ by Rev. Goodison., borrowed the

observations of the Prince of WaJeI on die need for this propam when makina the

alJUment OIl its behalf in the NewfoundIaDd HOI* of Assembly:

This [in mil coofen the Bank Fisbermen's Insurance Fund bill) is a
contineency wtIicb is necessary for OW' fllllennen 10 face. arKI I mink: the
time has arrived when tbey shoWd aid OM more 10 their other good
qualities and reIClIve widain tbemIelva 10 adopt Ibe prudent plan making
some little proviIion for their wiva and chiJdmJ. or for cheir old ace when
they will be ~iacd 10 1M~ aetiYe wort."

Others supportiJtI the bill poiJe1 out tbIt public appea1.I fer fundi wouJd be 00 Ioncer

needed and. familia ot_baDk fisben woukIlIO klnprend up 011 N.:wfoundland's poor

lists."

Walter Grieve. anochcr member of the Houle aDd owner of Baine, Johnston Co.

Lcd.,. major fISh buyer with iJxIetatI ill the bar*: fllbtry, offend a more cokt-eyed view
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aflhe bill.

It appears to me ID be incorrect 10 rqard it [the Bank Fishermen's
Insurance Fund] as an onIinuy iRSUrafICC apinst: lou or lire. and I look.
at it as simply providinc a naakesbift 10 eMbIe me families of a drowned
flSberman liO tide OYer the first 'lrinIer and does not provide any permaDtlU
auistuce ex support. fix his widow and cxpbanI. It affords them some one
hum:red fifty dollars [Iaer nepiIIed down II) eiafny dollars) co help them
in whu must necessarily be the time of their areaaest _. and enable
them 10 look II'OUJId them for tome means of earniD& .. livina....

The House ac:c:epced the resolution and strUCk: a commiuc with Morris IS chair to draft

a bill for further debate. Approxinwely one month 1aIer Morris reponed 10 the House

that the signiflClnt poi.. for discussion c:entted 00 cnmpellina: owners of banUrs [0

conaibuIe to the insurance fund - not swprisina in. pro-fisb mm:haar: Iqis~ which

had a majority ofs~members with d.irect iJIaacs in the Newfowldlalld aJd flSbtry.

Init.ially these members agreed to baS fisbcn pay;", inIo me fund but saw their own

contributions as bema "vo.luntaty.·

Morris bunrased bis upmeIX with examples of the prxtice of compulsory

payment: by owners in die British MercbaDls Seamen.'s Fund Bill of 1848..' In debare

duriQl second rcadiac. several members from. the penlIDCdl side IUIC:Iral die section

tbat required c:omp.&IIory c:onttiIut:ioaI from the 0WDel'S of baDIrirla vesseIs.- This

resWted in the bill beiDa sent bck rwice ID commiace Cor recoosidcraUoa. Finally, the

House aarecd 10 acompromise.It~ the principle of compulJory payments by both

owners and fisben. but reduced the owner's c:onrriIUtion from fifty 10 twenty cents per
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to fifty cenu per annum. The comminee ap'CCd to decrea1e death benefits for dependents

from lbe intended SISO to $80. In addition. they ammded the requirement for

provisionina: dories with ernerp;nc:y food supplies from ten days to four and re-defined

bank: flShm u lOOse eatehine fish more 1ban 40 miles from me coat."

This latter concession provided a loophole for those vessel owners and captains

who fIShed on the nearshore bania, puticulartydwina the sprinc frsbay or "frozen trip"

which ooc:um.d in the Gulf of St LawtCDCC and aJoac die southwest coast of

Newfoundland. 1'beIe fisbinC gounds fell inltdc forty mila. so ftSben working from

these vessels were eX(:l~ from tbe prorections afforded otber bank fishers, includina

me death benefits for survivina: family memben.~ It was not until 1916 with the

passaae of the Trawl Fishery Act'" in the aftcrnwb of me 1914 seaJina; disa.uer mal

the Newfoundland pernment rectified lbe sicuarioa.

Morris. opentirll Oft the pmnise lhu half. loaf was benet thaa. none. relemed

and accepICd the compromiIC.1CQ; Morris. u orilinaror of the bill. and Walter Grieve,

represenciJII the Tborbum aovemmedt. took me propoeed lqislatiolllO the Legislative

Council to secure prasaae by dIM body. In the Coufteil. me twO major" CIppl»ina forces

in bII.IIk fishery~ c:t... predictlble sides. Moea Mc:xne. an influeatial St. John's

based. be'*: fishery ~lJinI merchaDc. adopIed • dilatiaM 1ppfC*:b:

He tbouaht this wttole measure involves a IrOUbIaome inrerfereace with
ItIde and for very little beneficiai purpcMJe. He did not object to the
principle of the measure and. did not see bow lllyOIIe !lavinc tbe inIerab
of the c:dony ill view c:ouJd fail 10 suwon it. He sboWd be Pd to
CtKXNrqe any weJl-deviled s)'Slem of iDIunJa amonpt the fisbermen so
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U 10 form a fund for the future of lbeir f'amilies. but !be scheme herein
projecRd c:oocains no indicalioD of sood resWL Ill)

Capcain Philip Cleary, well known for his positKxi on baNe flShi"l safety from the

Shipbuildina: Act debatcI the previous year. viewed the act IS relieving short ftnn

hardship:

1bal sum (dealb bmefit) would atve a Iarp nwnbc:r of widow'll and
orphans • wincIcr's diet sbouJc11beir bread winncn be taken away from
them on this hazardous voyaae. and 'Ir'OtlId prevent tbem from having TO
appeal to the coed charity of the public. 1OO

The Legislative Council amended the bill 10 permit aranti"l benefit! 10 those who died

within six monchs after~ from the bu* fIShery from accidena susmiDed while

on the job.1GIlI The new aa pa:sed in ~ sprin& of 18&8 and came ink! rorce in JanlW')'

1889. This delay permitted vessel oudinm and the Newfoundland aovemment to make

the necessary ananaemena for outfithlll vessels and coUectilll premiUJn5.

The Kt provided bodl. a cieMh benefit insurance prclIl"IlIU'll for fishers and

improved safety measures for dories. Two of the Act's twelve sections emblisbed

standards for the well beilll of the crew while at sea. Another section set out the duties

of the master in providinl for the safety of the crew:

Every malta' oi, 8ulkiIl& scbooaer 01' WSId sbalI ICC tb¥ e.dl dory,
wbca on the 8&flb. belen leavirll his said ICboonet or veaeJ fur any
purpc.e wbIJeoier. _ a compIII. aad a su.fficir:at SUI'PIY of food and
Wata' bumedcally akd roc- twO men for It ieast Four days, under a
penalty of Twenty-fwe dollars for CIIclt vioWion of eM provlIKIni of this
Section, 10 be recovered in a summary maIllItI' before • Stipendiary
Mqisaale by any penoIl who may sue for the same. 1III

Yet anomer sectioft stipulaIed the provisioa of. medicine c:beIt for each banIci.JIa vessel:
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Every vessel empklyed in dle Bank fIShery of this Cok!ny !hall. before
proceeding 011 any such voyaae. be provided with a medicine dlest
cootainiDi a sufflCicftl: supply of D¥dicioe and the masIU of ewsy such
vessel shall. on ck:aria& for • finl: voyaae for me season. be c:ompelled
fa produce fO the Collector or Sub-ColIec:uII' of Cuscoms a oertifQle
under the band. of some rapcctIbIe Medical~ or drualist of
such vessel being provided with • sufficiem medicine chest as aforesaid
or otherwise satisfy such Collector or Sub-Collec:ror. 1Q7

Some proposed amendments tpparendy failed ro pus. Morris. during the bill's

second readiRl. had sugesltd tbe itlsWlarioa of life lines ... the exterior" bottom of

the dory. Such lines would permit an 0"IUtUmel1 dory CD be riahled and provide fIShers

wilh • safety line 10 hold onrD if die craft 0'Ytl'tUt'tItd.1OI The Iqislation did not contain

this stipulation and it did not appear in subsequent amendmencs to the act.

Local and inremationaJ. newspapers offcttd mixed responses 10 the imrodUClion

and evennal passace of me bill. IrlitiaJly, the F:w:nj- Tc!ceDm prediaed the bill's

defeat. cirilll the lack of prec:edeM in otber jurildictions •• map difficuJry.1CllO On

the other hand. the GIouc:eaer &b:miBl viewed die puaaae of this bill with eDlhusiasm.

Commendna on the bill. it seated: "1be eaperimenc in Newfoundland will be warched

with mlK:h interest and if it works weU will doubdc:ss be copied by otber f1Sbing

passed. The pIpCl' poinced out that while the aet corained well intentioned principles.

it required funber amendments 10 make it an effectiw piece of lqisLatioo. Aa:on:Iing 10
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me paper. Newfoundland taxpayers would bear the cost of adminim:rina: the act which

it viewed as fairly expensive. Fun:hermore.~ jndicared that the Iqislation

made no provisions for thole fisben injuml on the tub. The edirorial offued the

Flemminc brothen· cue IS an eurnple of the failure of !he act 10 Iddress the problem

of aceidenb in the fishery. These two fIShers went adrift from their bankina schooner.

the •Jubilee,· in die sprine of 1888. After twelve days, a pasi.. ship picked up the

brotben and look them to Quebec City. They suffered inl.mcnIely. each Iosina their feet

lO frostbite. Rewntiaa 10 Totbay. they fuund lhermel\U Ila.bIe 10 won: at any of their

former jobs. III "The Cl:lklaiH edicoriaJ concluded with an invitation to Morris 10

introdue:c: further amendments to the let at the next linina of the House. lU

Morris qllicldy tt:IpOIldecllO the ediCorial. Ill. Ieau 10 !he edillOl' he refuted the

paper's claims about the QlIt of admillislleridc !he prosramme. Acx:ordinl to Morris. the

aistina aovenuneut ldmitlisttadYe sttUCtlIm wou1d absorb tbe extra burden involved

with naMina: die propamme. Morris paimed 10 the ICC u. compromise. indicaling that

in his view: "half a bf was better thaft none.' Rapondi!lllD the failure of the act to

address the quc:stioa of KCidcat itlsuruc:e. be referred 10 section. VB of the act whicb

dealt with afa:y rep.IIICioas for dories ud woWd. iJlo his opinioa. minimize me risk of

ICC" on die baDb. Morris eudcd his Ieau wid!. • -comet- alpy of the act

The~ did DOC debUe Morris oYet the let but metely permitted him 10

explain his pclIitioa.. By fumisb.iIlc Norris wilD a platform. tbe cakmia in effect
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endorsed Morris, a uben.land RamaDCatboIic. Cordle ~iD&electioa.ofl889_ The

~prinledone'eaa' in responIelO Morris. Siped. 08ankrn' Friend,- itsupported

the crilicisms put forth by the editorial. and while not coodemnin& Moais for his

failinp. pointailO his youth and his wlure to accept criticism gracefully.lu

Nevertheless. the Q:lIQaia. wictl the pMSiIlC of the Bar*: FISbennen's Insurance

Act, reduced. iB awenae on impro¥'ed health and safety for bulk fIShers. Irs vigour in

pursuina the question of accident insurance and better proeection for bank fIShers

diminished. However, this ptper lobbied for workus' insurance in other fiekls. It

repontd on discussioas in the Houle of Assembly reaardial the possiJility of csrablisbing

retiremenc pensions and $OCw illSW'lDCe propammes for retired fishers. III

The CQkmiu. advocaced a similar type of life insurance for Newfoundland miners

in concert with a scheme bei.n& propoICd ftw Cape Bmon coal miners. III In Nova

Scotia. the provincial~ imroduccd the MiDer's Insurame Bill co provide life

and accidenr insurance for c:c:.1 miDm. 1bal 'qisladoG WCftt beyond supplyilll a dea1b

benefit~ 10 widows. and inscad committed the NoYa Scotia provincial

gO'VCttllDellt, the mille owners, and the worters 10 coatriJuce ID a fund wtlich provided

insuru:::e for boCb dcadaI ud 1CcideaII. 10 ail probIbilicy the 'eYel oforpnization among

Nova. Scotia miaen reflecIed the~ive ICDpIt of Ibis Act. comparecl with the

Newfoundland Baz* Fishermen's Insurance Act. While tbc:Ie miners were active in their

union. the Provincial Workmen's AIIocildoa founded in l879. 111 Newfoundland bank

fisbcn be&oopd 10 DO sim_~ Tbe IIbIence of. coIlec:ti¥e body limiaed the
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lauer's ability to orpni2le a coocened lobby for effective lecislaticM'l to prou:ct themselves

and their incerests.

The F1emmina brotbcn' case provec1 me exception to the rule. Their proximity

to SL Jobn', enMt&od tbem 10 become a cause cdebre in die kx:a1 newspIIperS. This

publicity enabled their supponers 10 mount a campaian thai culmilJltt.d with the

inlJ'Oduction of a petition in dlc House of Assembly and dle sraoona: of a pension by the

Newfoundland sovemment. Other disabled bar* fiIben in many communities Car from

theoerttre ofpower in SL John's remained isoiued and power1ess. For them, !heir won::

ending injlll'}' became a priYIIC or at best a community problem. one with which their

families. liiends. aDd nei&flbotan coped as bat !bey could. AmeDdmelUS to the Bank

Fishermen's Insurance FUDd never included exttnsionof~ 10 those injured 011. the

job.

The c:oncc:pt of lCCidenc iJtIurance for bank fJShen !leVU made the Newfoondland

political ..... several~ offer tbcmtdva. The Bank FisI:lamm's Insurance

Fund did JKIt oriIinllte as iWt ofdie" of a union 01' orpnizaDon of bank fIShers

neaotiatina earniDp and workinc conditions. Insad. the IKKion for the fund came, in

part 11 k:at, &om~ pnaed at die 1883I~ Fisberits Exhibition

bck1 in LondocL Tbc idaI put £onb in the liIenDa COlD... 0Ul: of dW: exhibition

advocued • death benefit insuruce proaram. bu. made bO mention of KCident insurance.

In addition, the Icbbyinc efforts of Rev. Goodiloa in St. Jobn', and arouDd Concepcion

Bay apiD. MIvoc:ed oal1 • dcadl benefit inswu:e prosn.m. Goodisoa. for his part.
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probably saw bis efforts as only putially SU(::l;;eSSful. He bad originally advocaced a four

year insurance programme which wou.Id ha~ afforded some OJIbion 10 permit rcc::ovay

by the deceased's family. What reswled was a one time payment wbich offered only

short·renn relief.

Libera!ism, based onpMr'OUlpand piecemeal reforms, notanillcqrarcd·wortcing

clus ideoIoI)', senoed as !be morivalinc force for irs MIvocae, Edward P. Morris, and

fit well inlO his penonaI political imqe as someone who supposedly fOUlbt for lhe

underdoa. Pilotinc the BaJlIl: Fisbennen's Insurance Act tbrouah the House of Assembly.

Morris found himself oa the moral hiP 1fOWId. cbamp~ die malt vulnerable arouP

in Newfoundland society, die widows aDd orphans of Newfuundland flSben; - the

de:servi"l poor. His failure 10 maincain or expaod the reforms inaocluccd in the initial

act revealed bis lICIt of ideoIosicai oommitment. He never re-itlaoduced the proposed

amendmentl £or accident insuruce or lifdibes for dories. It wouJd take another 24 years.

in the middle of Worid War I, wicb lbe sttoIlI 6sben' praence of the FPU and

representations from lbe promiDC1lC bank fishi.. community of Gtand Bank. before the

Newfoundland aovemmenr: inttoduced further~ pemifll safety me.rd

-~.
The..which dleadvocata iftIroduced intbeBaat Fisbennen'llnswm;;:e Fund

debate require tcnItiny. ne stile fCIUlated u.urance: plan Idopccd an insular upper

middle class view which saw fisbcn u the ltChillCCCl of their own fate and blamed them

for failina: 10 provide for the k»a lenD wdl beinI of tbeir" families. The main focus was
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00 fault death benefit insurm::e plan meaDt the nes.t of kin did not have IQ prove death

was due to workiD& on tbe job. Tbc plan failed IQ articulalt insurance as a IXJ5t of

production as was the cue with !ala' axnpensation procrvnmes in other jurisdictions.

Vessel suppliers and outfitters resisted payiq for even part: of the CXlSt of the insurance.

not so much for the cost of the propoam, but for the~ that they were somehow

responsible for me liva of the crew and die safety of the vessels - an area !bey wished

to avoid, both qaJly .... morally. TboIe more PIttOOizinc were willq to oont:ribute 10

the various disaster fund drives. Here. aconttibution ofSIO ponrayed them in a positive

light, as aenerous and willina bener.:ton 10 those leu fortunlfe.

fn l891 the Wbireway aownunent moved to amend the Bank Fishermen's

IlISutanee Act. The amendment propoItd did dOt IdtIRss the issue of mouLdy emergency

provisions aboIrd tbe dories. a problem which occum:d the fll'1t year the act was in

place.II' Instad. the propoecd dwlps aacmpted ID cluify the definition of a deceased

bank rISher's lepI repraemative. This minor cbaJI&e, INlde ID provide for speedier

payment 10 decaIed bull: fisben' rdaCiws. came .... beca&llC of c:ompb.ints from

fuDila over me sIowDea ill receivifW de8dl beDef1a. RespobIina; to u inquiry from

oppoIitiaa member DIaiel Greefte U ID why paymeall from che fund 100Ic so long, the

Rtcc:iver-General offered this explanation:

Some of the men wbo 10 to the banks have been in the habit of rakina;
assumed nama. in order. no dol.Ibt, ID save their earninp from beina
stOpped by rormer <:teditors. nis pnctic:e Sed to difficulty in which
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mardcd to • crat: euent. die procrcss of the work. I_
Such were the conditions experienced by some flSbina families COfU1CCttd to the

Newfoundland baJ*: flSbery.

UnfornmIIdy. aside from. mil mitu cbaJlIC in tbe act in 1891. 111 sua:essive

administtations made 1'0 further amendments to expand its raDge to provide flSben with

accident insurance. (By 1952 - 61 yean Wet - tbe Newfoundland government had

increased the de.m beDc:fn from. $80.00 10 $160.00.111 tn 1990 the Govtnunenr. of

Newfoundland and L.abrador finally retired the Bank F'1Sbcrmen's Insuranc:e Fund Aa

from the Provincial StatlIteI.) While the Bank Fishermen's Insurance Fund Act fIZZled

and evenwally l'adcd in the early 10 middle decides of the twentiedI etl'KUly. it

represenced one of many effor1I of the Newfc:Juodla..s~ 10 improve safety not

only in the bank fIShery but in all marine industries. 'D

At the same time as the Bu* fisbetmen's 10SW'aJU Act was beine debattd,

various tcdlnDklIicaI cbaJtIa~ inaoduccd. to tbe but fllbery to make the occupation

less 11aardouI. Some aaemptllO improYc bea1l:h &lid safety centred on dories. Various

dory manuflCtUmS. bodI in Newfoundland and outside, advmiscd: their craft as being

seawortby. saab'e. aDd well built. Tbe NewfouodtaDd JOYa1lIRIIl eacounpd Ioc:aI dory

oonsauctioa by impoIiD&. S2ru on imporUd ckJrieI i:D 1115. nil incentive~nl1y

encounpd IocaJ dory makcn. Thomu Caner•• dory builder in the Bay of Islands.

ronsaueu:d them 1IIitl& wooden mea'" iftRad of iron C....I~ aD innovation ....hidl

apparently rnIde the wad much~ and more sawortby. Herder and HalIenn••
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SL John's dory manufaaurina; c::ompany. prodw:ed the -Excelsior· dewy which was based

on the well·1cnown Shelburne County. Nova Scotia model. According to a1ll1CCOUnts this

craft performed compeceooy in adverse conditions.UI The F1emmina: broc:hen from

Torbay aediced their -Exc:dsior- dory as '*' of the reaon they survived their twelve

day ordeal in the Nonh Atlanlic. However, this lby, as good as it was. could not

prevent them from Iosina their feet to frosdIi&e.

Sn 1887 St. Jobn's resident James G. MUIJlb,y ibYeoIed. kalina: buoy and cable

protector. The buoy•• canvII covered dory finIed with a beU. sat on IDp of the other

bank: ruhilll dories on the deck of the schooner when not in use. Once in the water, the

wave motion rana the beU which could be heard. fur a CXJOIiderabIe diseaace. In addition.

a rope aaacbed from the buoy 10 the ship's anchor provided a mecbanism to tCCO\'er the

anchor in the event the vessel's cable chafed off. IS was occuionally the case. m-

Other effons 10 increase life cxpeaancy of tboIc Idrift in dories included the

inventioa of wutrtipt c:ordliIIen 1IO cxry food Ibd frab ..... Several individ&Ws

devised Ihcse seakd comaincn. Doria fisbiltl £rom 8ndIbaw's bankina scboonen:

operatilll out of Placentia appamttIy carried food in ICaJcd containers as early as 1886·

• Ihree yean bebe Illy IepI~ Charta aiA of the firm ofClift. Wood. and

Co., St. John's, de¥doped • ptvanized iron, WIler. coaWaer sbIped. II) ftt in the

,lent of dories uine I minimum of 1pKC.1. W.T.S. PooIce. another St. John's

resident, deliped a similar~ Il appIOI:imIIely die same timc:.1a

Other effunI iacluded tboIc of Mr. GoWer ofClrtlolar who iftvenDtd Golder's
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Patent Victoria Ancbor and Oil Buoy.~ devised an easily retrievable anchor and.

a s)'SRm whereby scaJ or other oib could be pumped over the side 10 diffuse the impact

of the waves apinst: the hull of die dory. So sipifant .... GoIdtr's device that the

Newfoundland pernmttU pblced albOClel of iton display at the Colonial Bui1dina: in St.

John',. t)CI For his efforts, the 1888 International Fisheries Exhibition, held at

Barceiona.. Spbi. awarded him a pId medal for bis pat.mt. Prior to this, (](Meier had

rec:eiwd a lo&d medal and dipkna lOr bis models displayed It the 1883 Loodon

Inr«national Ftsheries Exbibition.U1

Thomas Calpin's aDCbor must rue as the most advertbed improvement in the

fishery at the lime. Dutina the Ia&e 1880s. numerous Idvcnilemtnu ran almost wly in

rnostSt. JolIn's and Conceptioa.Bay newsplIIlUI from early March untillaleaueumn. The

advertisements includeclli!:StimoDials. usually from bank fishilll and oourinc capcains.

which auated co the aDdKlr', improw.d safety and ease of baftdlinc_U2 Calpin. who

resided in Bay Roberts, I1'&Iempei 10 market his produce: intmlationa1ly by taking OUt

patent leners Cot Enaland. Norway, the Ullital Swa and Ca.bIda. While the fate of

CalpiD', Ancbor and Golder', PaInt ViceDriaAncbor lftd Oil Buoy remains obscure. the

ability of dae iDdividuall 10 Q't:IIIt produaI ill~ 10 klc:aI IItCds deserves

rccop:ition. 0Iher effortI 10 impro¥e ulety iDCIuded the illYelllioo. of q; aIanns by

Smith and 8oodI: in 1879. 1Il i:mproYcd ~ hom by a.c. HaMon in L888 and another

by E.G. CoJeman in 1890.w

AIIerftIla 10 red1Ice risk of injury aDd loA of life weal: be:)"OQd providinc aids 10
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naviplion or inventi", beder life savina devices. [n the bank fishery these effons at

increasing safety saw twO tarp St. John's rums, Bowrinp and Jobs, emp~ing the

sealilll sceamen -Falcon" and -Ale"" lOr voyaaes in the bank fIShery in the 18805.

These large sam powerccI vesseb relied Oft 50IltCCS other than wind for power. were

l"I1l:n safely. While the ecooomic success of lbeIc craft in the bank fisber:y remains

unclear. their use rrw'ked the tint time companies deployed ships other than sail-powered

craft, in this fIShery. Sail powered banIcin& schoonen bepn convertilll to inlernl1

combustion enciJa itJ 191. wbeb CIpca.ia Jobn Lewis bepn usinc one abcard his

schooner while fishing out of Harbour Breton.'"

St. John's newspapers in the 1880s carried various sfOries on the benefilS of life

saving appliances. fn the summer of 1888 the~ ran a three part Ie:uer to the

editor 00 this question. The audlor. Hetwy Coombs, offered cbe article:

to direct die adentioft of the public. am~y qislan 10 !be
pressi", need for a striJIcent law and rquJMions WIder which unseaworthy
ships can be decained, IDd the ownen of seaworthy ships may be
compelled ID provide their veueJl with • sufficieDt ownber ofaood 'aona
am sound boUs always ready provisioaed aad fiaed up wich life savina
-wliaJEa. 10. t:) afford the Iarpst~ safety.au

The author upou8Ilbt 011 the need for life savini swiDns around the aJISt and various

kinds of Ji& savi",lIIlPIiaPca includitlllifc be.- COIIIaini", waIa" ti&ht food and wa&er

boXelI•• compaI and sail. 0ItI and metIJ. QU'Jocb•• can of oil. and a sij;naIling
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capsized.. Here be recommended bavirc iroIl. rods inscal'ed aionI the life boat's bouom

to usia in rilhrina: the craft.UII In Sepcember dial same year. the~

reported the inventKm of I new nwine distress sipal shell by a local resident identified

only as Mr. Earle. While the face of Eade's disttcss shell remains unclear. the British

Navy expressed eftOUIb inaest to autborize lCSlS. an

Unfonunudy. within twO)'taI'I oltbe patina oflhe Bank Fishermell:'s Insurarx:e

Act, the bank fIShery bepn IeaviPl 5c. John's for poru mainly on the south caut of the

island and to a lesser alent in Trinity and Concepcion Bays. These communities, far

from the cellCrC of power. afforded dispuatled bank fishen little appomuUty to make

lbcir pievanca known to the Sc.. John'~ politicians. Prior lD the 1890s, m:ws

working on bankina vessels landi... in St. John's enjoyed re.dy -=cess 10 sympathetic

local politicians. Many of these bank flShina; crews k:Dew these politicians as 1aW)'US who

defcrdod diem in IXlUrt taItS on tbc questioa. ol!be seawonhiDess of bankina vessels or

in contnaual dilputa widl OWIICQ or suppliers. The~ of the bank flSbcry 10

other klcationl resulted in the question of health and safety in the industry fallina 10 a

lower rune CIa die ..aoa.l political ...

Odlcr iaIeraecd ouuide pIrtie:I devdoped conctm for die wodtiIlI (:I[QIitions of

batik fiIbcn in this period. In 1191. The MissioDl ~ Deep Sea FisbermeD seat F.J.S.

Hopwood to Newfoundland 10 inveseiprc the c:ondirionl of fishers on the Grand

Banks. l3I His preIeftCe in~ wu due ID the effora of JeveraI individua1s

irElIIdina Rev. Herwy How, & St. .101m's dcqymu. Hopwood, after' idwtse ddcuuiorts
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with Rev. Moses Harvey,lJt Secmary 10 the Newfowldland Fisbtries Commissioa.

dismissed me oricinal idea put fortta by die Missioll. of bavin& a bospilal ship stationed

on the Grand Bar*s similar co one it opera.red in the N«th Sea. Apparently, logistical

imprxticaJit)' prevented chis from happeninC Oft tbe Grand Banks. Acconlina: 10

Hop..-ood, one boIpitai ship simply could DOt effectivdy cover the vast expanse of the

nonhwesl Atlantic fisbi.. JfOUDlIs frequenIed by Newfoundland bar*ina vesseb. Unlike

the Grimsby and Hull fisIlinl fleets which operated in close proltimity [0 ea:h other on

Dogger Bank in tbc North Sea. the cxparae of Cbe Grud Banks made a similar

opention. at .. time prior J) !be i&M:aIion of wirdesI tcIo::ommunic:aion, impra:ticaI.

Harvey poinccd 10 the pocw conditioos uistina in the l...abBdor' fishery as

deservina the attention-of the Mission M .. result of meetinp with Harvey, Hopwood

wroce a report. which R:COIIlflIendcd escablisbinl mecUcal services roc Labrador and

northern Newfoundland. Hopwood, detcriIecl the awful cooditions cxistinc in the bank.

l...abrwior. aDdsea1 fisberies-c~ be~ynevuaetually witnessed. He

recommended the abolition ofcriminal. penaltia: in the NewfcKmdIand Muter and Servant

Act, pointi.na: 0lIt tbat NewfouadiaDd. law sboWcl CODfonn 10 British law which saw

agreemcra bcrwca maws aad crews • civil coancrs.~ It JABQ Harvey diverted

the qmal tbnaIt by die Miuiola away from die but fiIhery .... 1O'IttW'ds the LaIndor

fIShery. In 1892 the Mistion dispacdlod its supcrincendent. Wilfred Grenfell. 10 head its

operation itt nonbcm Ncwfowadlud aad JOIIdJem Ubndor. After chis me Mission did

not pursue any inaar: in imptovina condO. in the t.I* fisbery.
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Succasi'le Newfoundland administrations from the 1890s onward maintained the

BaM: Fishenhr::n's (asunnce Fund. Sir Robert Bond's government amended tht: act in

1902. WI It retained the leaislalion bul tnn5ferTcd the adminisntion of the Insunnce

Fund to the Cuscoms DeputmeIX from tbe Depanme.. of Marine and FisIleries uDder

what was supposed 10 be koown U 'CUIlOIDI Trust Fund. "Ita More than anything else.

etTK:icucy and pnlCtic:ality predicated !be 1J'tOYe. Bar*: fisbina vessels reponed 10 local

CustOmS offices at tbe bq;ind.iD& ofc:a:ll fishiDc IeIIOd 10 provide. list of the crew. pay

the insuratlCt premiums for" die IIIIUI'Ull:le Fund, show proof of bavina Ad adequaJe

medicine chest: on board. and to remit liJbt dlJeS - the faX charaed to all larger vessell

in Newfoundland to cover put of dle maincenance and upkeep of the lipthouses

scmctt.d around the isIaOO. Far many in NewfowIdIaDd. tbe Ioc:al Cusmms Offx;:e

repme-.1 one of the few COIItllClIIhcy IIlI.iDlaiDed wid!. me NewfouDdIaDd~L

Tab~ S.l bdowoudiJles the talIIIberofveueb &lid crewenppd in bank: fishina,

the toeal annlaI1OIIJIIIe. me IMUa1 premiwns pajd inro the (1'lIUNIl:e Fund. the benefilS

paid OUt by the fund and the number ofdaldIs. The number of dealhs m:ordcd per year

wasDOCncc::a.Mrily.~ofc:onditionlbtbMyar.ltsi~yrccordslbeyear
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NEWfOUNDLAND BANK FISHERMEN'S INSURANCE FUND 1M9-1920

y- No." T_ No. .. "'.LI" "F.l.f No. fttly- C.... ..- - -\889 330 \8890 4401 3Oll6.30 NA NA

\890 279 15212 3719 2611.10 1200 15

\891 105 9038 2175 1S22.~ 3520 ..
1892 \00 62'lO \392 974.40 NA NA

1893 71 .... .,., ....90 3920 4'

1894 58 3516 785 S49.SO NA NA

\895 43 2>37 505 395.50 m 6

\896 48 2052 6\6 431.20 880 11

1897 66 3684 872 610.40 960 12

1898 ,. 4222 1000 700.00 1520 l'

1899 90 4722 1163 814.10 lIMO .3

1900 112 5157 1400 980.00 1760 22

\901 118 6282 ISll 1071.70 1360 \7

\902 110 5... .... 1010.80 3280 .,
\903 \00 5529 13M m.2O 240 3

\904 87 S039 121S 850.50 NA NA

1905 83 4838 1161 112.70 NA NA

\906 97 5783 1378 ....60 NA NA

1907 83 4286 126L 845.20 NA NA

\908 \07 5976 l4)) 896.80 1760 22

\909 \00 5811 1377 935.10 640 8

1910 \01 6630 1>67 1096.70 80 1
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19lL 122 8281 1924 1378.88 320 4

1912 124 8696 206S 1453.40 800 10

1913 104 7551 1830 1291.50 560 1

1914 lOS 1190 1892 1312.04 640 8

1915 102 7526 1806 1285.40 2160 21

1916 81 .,62 1M' 1196.40 240 3

1917 18 '334 1298 'lOlI.60 2160 21

1918 SO 3904 ... 379.85 NA NA

1919 41 mo m 569.90 NA NA

1920 SO "54 193 601.50 NA NA
~:I'ICWlOU J_, , ~(. Dim's.

Newfoundland, 1884. Newfoundland, BanIc Fishery Returns.~
NewfoolM1land HouK pfAucmbly, Appendices. Sr. John's, Newfouundland, 189()..L90'2.
Newfoundland. -Bank Fishery Rerums,· NgrfP"M'1a1M1 ClIItmN Rccwm, St. John's,
Newfound.Iaad, 1901-17.

-B.F.I.F. (Bank FistlenrlleD·s lftSmaZlCt FUD:I): F"1IUtU ill rbe premiums COhUM for the
yean 1894 to 1906 and 1908 to 1917~estimatesofpremiu.msbased on 70cenlS
per crew member. Individual cnw membets share was SOcenrs and the company's $hare
was 20 cera per crew member. Families of a de:cased bank ftsben received a death
benefit of $8O.IU

when me Fund made paymell1 to tbe next of kin. 1be oombet of deaths recorded does

not represent !he tocaI rIWDbet of iDdividllab who died oa me job in the bank fIShery.

That fipre reman. unknl:\WQ. The deIdtI reclItdIlld feIlRIiCdl thole baDk fIShers wbose

families c::lairDed. tbe dcaI:b beftefic from die Fund.

Fi.ures c:omained in the 1902 ADmaI Rcpgrt gf!hc Ncwfpundl'nd Qcpartment

of Madoe 'nd FjIbqjc;I~ the number of deadII in cht Newfoundland bank:
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Department calculalCd the pm:entIp kIP of life in die Newfoundland bank fIShery for

the previous five years as 1.24 percent baed on an averqe of nineleen deaths a year in

that industry and lOr me pac year L.12 pettenL'" For the American bank f15hery. this

offM:w offered pen:enlapS .. hiP .. 6 pen:enl. oommenti.. dw such high figwu

resulted from die American pt1Cticc of prosecuring the bank fIShery dutina; the winter

months. I" 'These fllUfa were at best c:onfusirll and the rqKX1 fa.iled 10 provide data

Sl.W(Wtina the 6 pacem dca:rmination for tbc American bIJIk fisbery. In the five year

period between 1897 and 1902. 7410 CR:W members joined Newfoundland bank fishing

schooners (See Table 5.1), Oftbesc, 112 died l
• while workina on tbejob or 1.:5 per

cent of the IOGl wodcforcc. It appears l:hal NewfowxIIaDd baDk fishers and vessel owners,

for various rasons. rucina from their often older and ROC IS well equipped vessels to

their learned experience of the ferocity of !he Nonfl Atlantic. decided not to prosec:UIe

the bank flSbery in the willta' months. Wimer flSbilll in Newfoundland was relepted 10

the island's JOUdlwat coat - ID thole near shore banD ill !he Port Aux Basques •

Burpo area Iol:ab:d witbin a few rniJe:l of land w to !he wiolu herrina: bait ftshery

condllCled in Placentia m:I Fommc Bays and the Bay of Wands.

Ac:cordiac 10 die Newfou!ldIand. 0repertmeIlt of Marine ud Fisheries. 25

Newfowld1and fiIbcn cnpaed in die sbote. l.IbrIdor. and bfJ* fisheries died while

wnrkina on the job in 1902. Cakulated on me buis of approxirrwely 40,000

Newfoundland fisben. the Depamneat estiawecI thM 0.16 pen;::eDC of this labour fo«:e

died on the job. In T'hae kiDds of cak:uJatioaI are 'imillr ID due made in ocher
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indusaies when ddennininc .nIenl rues W safety levels. However, it appears that.

for whatever reason, officials in the Newfoundland aovemmem decided IIOlIO pursue an

industrial model for measurinc healdt and safety conditions in the fIShery. panicularly

die bank fJSbety. For the nw 17 yean the Annal Rcpom offer only intmnittent and

SuperfICial summaries on deatbs in the bank fIShery and make no anempt co analyze it

in ImI\S of its hea11h and safety impKt. 14&

The next leaislative effortS 10 improve worki.. OOndilions for bank fIShers

ot'CUIftd durinc the 19101. T1w: period of Newfc:KlndJand poiitical and social hislOCY

witnessed dynamic social movemenq and ttq;ic disaslen. The me of the Fishermen's

Proc:ective Union (fPU). COIIUIleOCina in 190&. l'ormalizel11be saona unden:wTent of

defJ&nCe expressed by Newfoundland fisbers and sealen throuab candid and sponWleOUS

re:siscaDoe dwina the nineceendl. cennuy. The FPU ptO\'ided • fonun and a c:bannel for

this dissent and offeR:d. Ihrou&h ill polilical winC. the Un.iob Party, tbe opportunity 10

plxe flSbm' issues bip on Newfoundland', political .nda.""'
Edward Morris, by then a senior NewfOllndlud politician. served IS pfemier of

Newfoundland tbf'ou&bout InllIt of this period ud reraiDed his intat:st in safety in the

fishery. Speakirw in the House of Astembly in 1913. Morris praenced a rcsollltion 10

esalblilh a deIl:h benefit flmd for the families of fllbm aDd -.oon IoIt II sea. In a style

similar to his pmcntldon for the Bank Fishermen's Insun.ac:e Act, he offered scattered

information on NewfowKllaIId mar1ae Ioucs for the nineccenth cemury lOr the period

from 1822-1898. lJI Morris informod. the HOUK tbIIt in 1912 some 6S Newfoundland
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flShets aDd saiIon lost their Iives.U1 CoasidenbIe debate roIlowed dlc resolution's

prc:senwion. Whik all memben supported !be raolution.. some rUed the need for

prevention and improved rqulation of safety.LJ2 This initia.l debace over the resolution

served as the main forum for the bill, as it pased second readi"l and the romrnittee

slap; with only perfunctory discussion. Members of the Lq:isJalive Council rehashed

their experiences with the relief fund effons of the previous few yean. While expressing

support for the bill, they focused their commems on the need 10 establish a permanent

marine disasler fund. uJ The bill••An Aa respectina: the Assiscance of Sufferers in

Marine Oisasoers.· I!:SUIblisMd • deadl bcrIefll~ which paid SI00 10 the

families of due Aim or fJSben k$ at JelL Money for the programme came from the

Newfoundlanc1lfe1SW')' out of the ConsoIidared Revenue Fund. 1Jol

A year 1&Ier. in the'9fUII of 1914, two majorsealinc disastm resulued in the lou

of 2SJ lives. TheIe ttapdies .sb¥pened the awareness of Newfoundland socaety 00. the

irnponuce of mariDe safe(y aDd the necIiFace of some sealina firms 10 outfit and

operate veueb properly.I" In the af1ermIdl of thole sealina disaslCrs. the

Newfoundland aovemment established lbe Pamaaeac Marine Oisulec Fund Committee

and empowered it.-ICC:.'" adrninislu a~ rdid'fund.1O c:ornpensMe ltle

families of d..e fiWrmca. or aikJn at: or injured while employed on the hiP seas or

in the rarifOrial waren of me Colony.~

HOWC\'eI', IlOlle of the debaIe OIl eilber of tbeIe SWUIltS raised the issue of

COIlIiderina: dae illlW'all:e tum. as a c::o.t of productioo. Heilber .. atlY coasidemion
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given 10 the notion of levyinc a.,cial taX or fee for this purpose. By 1916. worten"

orpnizatiorts in both Bricain and CanIda succasfuJly lobbied governments to accept the

concept of compensation 10 worIcen for injuries or deadls on the job as a COlt of

prodlK:tion - a cost borne by employers. Wotkers realized the fruits or this inltrnl.tional

st:ru&&1eonly afterdecadcs oforpnain&and aaitation.In 1915, as a resuJt of an Onwio

Royal Commission, the Meredith Commissioll.. tbe Onwioaovemmenr adopced worker's

compensation JeaisJlrioa wbicb esablisbed axnpenAtioa for workers killed or injured

on the job as a CUlt of produl:tion. an Wrthin leG yean aU Can8diaD provioces adopted

this form of worker', compensation leaislatiort. The Nova Scotia aovemmerx. which

experienced slI'OftI klbbyinc efforts for WOlters led by John Joy. the President of lhe

Halifax Lonashoremen's Union, went even funbcr in this telard and included bank

fIShers under its worten compensation lqisJItion commencing in 1919 - the only

Canadian provil'lCC to do SO.IJlI In Newfoundland. appareDdy. no such movement 10

gain this lrind of protection JU1DiDaIIed.

At ast 0Ile noa--lIbour~ made a rqxaeuwion ID punment on bebalf of

baI* fishers. 111 1915•• a malt ~ inquiries mIde by the Oruae l.od&e in Grand

Bank,"" the NewfouJIdIand poemmeIlt incroduced &ea:islation coYUirc safety

requiremem:a Iboud bar*: fisbina vaaeIs.ta 'The bill. known as the 8anlI: Fishery Act,

required eKb blnk:ina: schooner to carry three life preservers, a compua. and a palent

fOS oom for each dory. It compeUed. all \UKIs procccdinalO the bank fIShery 10 show

proof of lbese life savina ~ianc:a 10 the Ioca1 CUSCI:lmI Officer before clearina port for
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the season. Maslen of ves.sds c::onvic:rat of failiJlc to meet chcse requiremenu could be

fined up to 5100 or l1ad jail1emlS of up 10 30 days. lIN

Commentina: on the L915 Newfoundland bank fishery bill, A.W. Piccon. me

Minisaer of Muine and Fisheries. indicaled a prefuence for adoptina certain rules and

reaulations from !be British MerdIatK ShWinc Aa add !be EnaJish Board of Trade

rqulations. IA Appuendy. in the process of det:latifII the baM: fishery bill, lqisWors

discovered the existence of the earlier Bank Fishermen', Insurance Act. The resulting

Bank Fishery Act amoumed 10 an amendment 10 the exisrin& Bank Fishennen's Imurance

Ace. This discoYery indicued the low lQicioa wbicb bank flSben:' health and safety

occupied on die political ...wull the 1914 _ina diYsDer. IrJXo:I. it reflccred the

fishers' low level of orpnization and how little influence they wiekled in the halls of

Newfoundland political powm-.

The follcnrina 'feat: in 1916, to rectify this situation. die House of Assembly

consolidued both acts inlO the Trawl Fishery AD.. IU Apin in this debut no sKSe raised

workplKe health and safety IS a production CII»t. In NewfoundlaPd this situation held

ItUe not oaty for the baJ* fllbery but for worten in .U ind....tries. Woder's

c:ompensatioa leIi1Wioa wbich rqanIcd hcaJtb ud salay • a cost of prod\Iction only

came imo effect in Newfouadlm:l in 1941.* just prior 10 CoD.fcdcraQon with CanIda.

The 1914 scalina disucer occumd at • time when the Fishermen', ProcecIive

Union (FPU) played • prominent ro&e in the political life of NewfoundIand. l6S In the

Houle of Aaembly. dle FPU', poIiticaJ willi. die Unioa Pany, was the offICial
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opposition and repraenKd the c:1ass interests of lIWly Newfoundland flSben.

Consequently, the lqislMutc CIOIIIideted many iMua of marine safety. especially living

and .....ooona: conditions .oo.rd saJina: vessels. Our unciersW:Idi.. of die FPU and the

Union Party's position reprdina bank fisheB and the bank fIShery remains ambiguous.

In die deblces on the 1915 Bank Fishery Act and the 1916 Trawl Fishery Act. the Union

Party supported bodl. bills but DO clear policy swe~arose from party members on

their commitment 10 procect die iD&a'esu of bank flSben or of die inbe:rent dangers

associared 'Nidl this fishcty. As oudined in 0IpcIer I. t.r* ftShers apparendy euned

little influence in the FPU.....

The passage of die 1916 Bank: Fishery Ace (ailed to stem the declinina political

influence of bank: fishers. fnraviews with individuals who were 00CIJItCfCd with the sou.th

coast bank fIShery in the 19.30s reveal DO ImowIedae of the Insuru::e Fund. It is unclear

when the ClISlOdt5 Deputmcnt and the NewfouJIlUand IC)Ya'1lmCQt ceased making

payments of death bcnefililO family members. Similarly. it remains murky as to when

Newfoundland CustomI Off1CUJ ceued aIllcctinc the UUIlla! premiums for the Insurance

FuDd. 1lff HoMYer. by 1952 tbe NewfouDdIaDd~ revised the act imnasina:

tbe"deadl btftefit 10 $160. altbouch it f&iIed 10 enend cownae beyoad the bank fIShery

10 me cmcq:q dcqllel side draqu fisbery....

Newfoundland fishers enppd in a continuous stnIQlc throuIhout the nineletnth

and early twentietb ceDtUriellO orpnia: ar'OQDd. iAua llIil form orpnizatjons 10 further

lhei: inlaacs m:I W'd1-beiDa. These efforu oc:cumd mainly in !be seal flShefy and
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focused on the terms and c:onditioas of work in that industry. Many Newfoundland

fishers reooanized the need to provide a safety net for themselves and their families.

They organized and joined various friendly or mutual aid societies. These self-help

organizations served a variecy of functions from social club 10 welfare agency. Generally

orpnized by ~Ii&ion and community, they reinforced their II'ICmben' sense of identity

and bdoogilll. This ..... doub'e edpd sword bccIuIe dIey sometimes encouraged

isolation and sectarian biaoay. Such arc the inclus~lusion charac1aistics of

organizations. l'hote who c:qanized and joined tbese sociedes saw them as havina: the

ability 10 offer coUective prt*Crioa and assiswx:e 10 themselves and their families in

times of bardlbip and disttt:sl. At Ieut one of tbae societies. lbe Society of United

Fishermen. looked beyond the narrow defan.ition of self-help and klbbied 10 have broader

fJShety issues discussed on Newfoundlartd's politic:a.l aaendll.

The Bank Fi:sbennen'sr~ Act and irs suc:c:essor the But Fishermen's

Procection Act provided • aovemmeat Idmiftislered deadI benefit insurm:e procramme

for bank flShen. The impecua for !he leJisJUion found its orllil'lll in. variety of sources.

Within Newfoundland. die oper:abonI of friendly sociedel offered pr¥ticaI. eumples of

stlf-bdp. Tbc 1113 laIemItioaaI FISberies Exb~iQoa in Loodoa saw considerable

disaBlioa OIl provldiJII IIIiItaDlz Ill) the widows aDd children of Jolt fllhen. Durina: the

late 18801. VU'kM NewfoundlaDd newsp.pen carried scoria on how other fIShing

nations dealt with questionI of health and ufety In their fisheries. Various iDdividua.ls

witbiu NewfoundJand Ktively lobbied 110 rUe iss&a of me po:w cooditioDs in the local
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fIShery. The Augusc GaJe which lOOk the lives of appt'OJ:inwely 57 bank fIShers during

the bank fubi.. voyqa of 1887 plvanized this concern. In the afta'math. local. socia!

reformers lobbied for beeler rquWion aDd proItCtion. Funilies of those deceased bank

fIShers. mainly widows and child:ren unabk 10 provide for themselves. turned to the

Newfoundland. govemmem: for any assiswlce. however meqer. The notion that ftShen

and their employm sbouJd conaibuce to some IciPd of life insurance appealed 10

aovenunents as it permillled a portioa of the finm:ial burden of looIcinc after tho5e

widows and orpbans II) rest OI.USide the statIC.

The absence of. bank. fIShers' organization to ensure the enforcement of me act

and to lobby for improved proccctions. coupled with the bInk: fIShery movine from 51.

John's 10 pons predomiftalcly aIoaa the islaDd's soutbcoat. raultD:l illlhis issue falling

from the Newfoundland pternrneftl's political .... It was only in !be aftemwh of

the 1914 sealine disaccr and wid!. prodding from commWlity representatiYes that further

improvemel'llS did occur in the mid 19101. However. the notion of a compensation

proaramme for bulk: fllben injured 011. the job, while discu.ssed. was never achieved.

SimiJarty, rccop.iz.iIlc balm aDd safety OIl tire job as a DOlt of production was not

~ in dtis period. Newfoundland~ fisbers would DOt enjoy coveraae of a

&ovemment NO workers' c:ompensatioa propamme Wldl 1948.·M HeaJth and safety

issues endured low priority SWUI in the Newfoundland fishery uncil the formation of the

NewfoundlaDd Food. Fishetmeo. and Allied WlXten Ullioa in tbe 19701. It was only
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men. with the~ of an ooaoinc orpaU::atioft. dial: pernmenu and companies

implemented improYtd balm lfld safely prKtices for fishen and rlShery 'Io'Orken.
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1. The NewfDUDdlaDd ,overnment mIdc an earlier auentpC to provide for
shipWttCked sailors in 1843 with the establistllnc:nt of the Shipwrecked Sailors Fund. The
fund wu set up origi.-Jly 10 provide for SCIJcn whose vessell were lost or crushed in
the ice P8Ck Of who became.separued from their bow and had DO funds co pay for dleir
passap home. See Newfoundland. 19wnal of "¥ Nntfnyodland Hgug of Aycmbly
utfHAl. Appendix. St. John's, NewfowldIand. 1&43, p. 250; NewfoorM!land Pam. 19
April 1843. p. l.

2. Many Britisb fisben in me 19d1 ceJWry expressed ambivalence rowards
orpnwna efforts aud die same ~y bdd uue in NewfouDd1aDd. See Paul.
Thompson. liyj,. • EjabiM. I...ondDn, 1983, pp. 49-53. FIShcn in me major ofl'sbore
flShina pons of Grimsby and Hull, EDaIaod.~y did dOt commeoce orpaizing
until the lab. See Edward Gilktt. A Hippry pfGrippby. Loudon. 1970. pp. 261·13;
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CONCLUSION

The re·vitalization and rapid expansion of the Newfoundland bank: ftShety in the

lace nineteenth century reflected efforts by the Newfoundland lovemment and local fish

merch&nts to divtnify harvestina apecity in the: Newfoundland salt cod industty. After

several failed auempc:s. tbe expanded praeuc:e of foreip baJ* fisbina: fleets ~Ied with

financial incentives introduced by the NewfoundIm:l JOYCfMIera in the mid·l8'70s

slimulaled and encounac:d the pt'OIC:ICUtion of a domestic bank ftShety. The financial

assisca:nce included direct subsidies to local f.-ms and individuals ootfittin& their ves.sels

10 enpce in this ftSber:y, and grua lO cbcIc havinI bar*. fIShing vase"~ in

Newfoundland. (n addition. in an effort 10 aweae local fish merchants. the

Newfoundland JOVemment made several attemptS 10 control the sale of bait to foreign

bank fIShing 0eetI. At best. these Iutct efforts prodooed mixed results.

The decisioa 10 e.,ad Newfuww:Uand's salt cod fishery iDeo bulk fsshina fit ....ith

bochtheCana"and Whi1lewayMlmi:nilaatiom' poIicyofeeollOnlicdivasity. While~

governments envisioned railway consauction u the enaine to eenerate economic

prosperity, the I'IIO\'f: to eacouraae a domestic .. fisbery proved modetateIy popular

locally as it provided much needed empIoymear: opportwiities. 10 Mklition., it pve

Newfoundland • pIlysical praencc Oft the offsbte fishiDc 1fO'lDds. and re-established

it u • silnificant player in the nonb·war: Atlantic iruemadonal offshore fIShery. The

staIMe e:atebes and prices eqaerieftced ttaroupout molt of the 18801. coupled with the

subsidies menlioaed Ibo¥e. _iRed ill its powtb. The initial success of the re-established
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bank flSbety favourably auamented the political aaendas of the Caner. Whiteway. and

later Thorburn adminiscruions.

In IemIS ofnet profitability. the NewfoundlaJld flSbcr:y apparendypeakcd in 1888.

and SL John's basked in its roieas the larp:stbanlri: flShiDlcommunity. Commel'l;ing die

followina: year. 00wcver. it underwent a rapid decline. By the mid 18905 only a few

vessels opera1ed out of St. John's, and by the end of the century virtually none. As

O\'etall partq,ation fell in the 18901. tbecore of !he bank fisbery shifted from SL John's

10 pons in Conception and Trinity &YS. aDd 10 Ihe soudl cxast of the island.

All ftshine nations operatina on the Grand Banks experienced similar reductions

in cod landinp commencing in 1889. Various environmenlal. factors including the

scarcity of tail, coupled widJ. the fail," of cod to appear. saw the offshore fIeeu of

many nations sbrinlc rapidly in the early 1890s. Some companies and vessel ownen

punucd ocber species. such as hcrrinc or I'UCltaeI Orl ocher nortb-wese: Alianlic fIShing

grounds. It IPPl*S dial for the Newfoundland bank fuhina Reel. the rnasfive decline in

landinp forced many vcad ownen to shift their craft to 0Cber marine industries such

as tbeooudJllttadeortbe I..abnldorfishery.

By the mnof1be 19201 vinullly III bank fisbiQIlCtivity bad sbiftcd 10 tbcsoulh

c:oat. Ports sucb as Gnnd 8ult. BuriD. Forn.atIIe. Harbour Breton. and 8cIkloram were

the c::enttes of activity. There bank: fllbina continued on a smaller scale until the early

19S0s when an ~nsibly safer and more producriYe offshore flshiftl technology, otter

nwlina or dnaina. replKed it.
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The Newfoundland aovemmem II'JIde no further anr:mpLS 10e~e the banlc

fishery in the aftermadI ofme nosedive in the 1890s. Dwibllfte ftnt two decades of the

twenDem century, goyemmentS ftincd with me idea ofencounainl beam trawling or side

dragi"l as it appean:d 10 be a safer method of fishi,. offshore. However. opposition

to the destrUCtive nanare of drauet ~hnokJly expressed by the FiJhermen', PrtMective

Union's political wina. the Unioo Party, inhibilCd any aaempts by aovenuntnts to

encouraae Ibis kind of offshore fIShery.

Rtvitalizinl the bank fishery was successful, but illtUVCDtion failed 10 amcliome

the haz:atdous oondiUons Newfoundland bank fashen conrron.ec:t. Employment in this

ftshery requir'al many skills. most learned as a child fishi ... with parents or other

exlended ramity members. For )'OUJ'I flSben. it offered an opponunity to travel and

wort: away from. bome in aD occupacioft they knew well. The DIIW'e of the bank fishing

process. involvinl one or two individuals in 12 -14 ft. dories miks from land. offers a

clear imap of the vulDetlbilily dlae people faced. Even the IarJer vesac:1s which SCfYed

as their bue oftell timca sllffered • dis:aItr<M fate in the powerful SIOmIS which

frtquemed the~ Jf'O'&Ilds. Newfowldlaod vaxI 0WDm frequendy aaempc:ed 10 cut

alSIS by tiline older or inferior veseels aDd~y eqq,pinc and outfittil'll them.

1'heIe pnctices eucerbued an aJRady precarious situatioa aDd saved 10 further deIer

many l'rom earnina a tivine from the sea.

The but fisbay. for bod!. ve:ud owacn aDd bank tisben. often proved highly

trulliuxy. VesxI 0'It'Da1I aad ~ien saw it &I oae of sevm1 busiDess options open
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co them. To own and operaIe vessels itt the baJ* fishery rtquired a personaJ capilal

investment in die vessel or vessels, and IlXC:SS to a line of aedit lOr openWng capital.

Oocuionally vessel owners leased their vessels 10 supplyina merchants. The decision to

enrer or remain in the bank flSbcry, as opposed 10 enpainc in die LaIxador fIShery. the

coutina aade. or the bait fIShery, reslaI. on die protiQbility of that enu:rprise. Two

II\ISlCd scbooners. the vessel of choice for many Newfoundland vasel owners. were

versatile craft which could be easily adapted to these various endeavors.

It required little, if any. capital to become a crew member on a bank fish.ing

vessel. Vessel owacn: and supplim bired~.. who in an often had authority co hire

their OW1l<:t'e'liiS. Frequently. l:bt dismissal of. capcain meam the flrina of crew as well.

Once hired. most crew members received their f!Shins supplies as cash advances on

which tile vessel supplier dwJed imerest raleS of up to 20 per cent. Bank flShtts

invested no capital in cbe vessel or pac. and neidler did tbcy share in the proflCJ earned

from the resale of the product in owneas 1IIIt1cets. The earni1lp they rec:eiwd from their

share, pmered from the saleoftbe C&IdlIO the fDh merchant or supplier. was their only

income from the voyqe. With 110 orpnizatioIl. 10~wit iJutua. and often Iiale

cbance for~ mobilitf. they Ulpe:I a SWlOe as worten with licde ae:cas to or

conaoI oyu the meant of productiocL Their skilled IIbow' served. as !heir only

commodity in .. market where an oversupply often eJlisted. After .. few years. they would

often tum 10 ocher typeS of employment in eicbct the fishery or other marine industries.

or seek Vr'Ork in IOtI.Ily differaa Wlour mIrtas frequendY OIIISkie of NewfouncUand.
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Some NewfOUDdland baJ*: fishifll rnerdlaJIts ttied ., impose labour discipline OIl

their cnws dtrou&h the tile oC Miaen bank flShuy apcemenlS. Fishers rontt2vening

these q;reements were subject to criminal prosecution. However. they failed to deter

bank: ftSben from dcsatilll veueIs in the u ninaeendl tel1lW'Y~ of low earnings

and poorty equipped aDd unseaworthy vessels. Some Newfoundland politicians tried to

introduce Iqislation 10 control the repressive conditions OUtlined in rhese llfeements. bUI

were stymied in their effons. LaIcr. many of these same politicians reversed their

positions and sided with mercbaNs byen.ctifll more severe punishmena. The:se at1t:mpl3

to increue criminal plIIlir.hrDeftl tbrou&Il. ameudmena 10 !he M.alm and 5ervants Aa

apparently did. not suc:oeed in curbinl daertionI.

In certain areas. particularly alooa die SQUib coat of the island. bank ft5hing

suppliers tended to avoid wriutn bank fisbcry acreemerats. optiDl instead for more

informal verbal unde:nwIdiap. 1beJe I.aUU anup:mena rude for more fluid business

pBCtices as w:acls elJlll'Od ia IllIIUClI:aIful baDk filhiDa ventura coWd be~

to the Labrador fIShery or the coutina ndc in mid-1CUOIl without breachina contt'lCtUai

obliptions to _ crew. Similarly, crew membeR who decide4 to depart vessels in die

midlBe of the fish... could do 10 witbout uy far ofcrimi-.! cbarps beine laid.

While the euct reaonI for the businaI pnatbIICiIm of bank fisbiDa merchantI in litis

region remains unknown. it can probMJly be need 10 lbeit lonptandina trade

connections with the FreDCb. is1:azId of St. Pierre and tile '** fisbery which opemed

from tbat port rot IIIOIt of Ibe nineeeemb century.
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"The Newfoundland gO'f'ernmcnfs attempt to revitalize the ship building industry

offers anomer cUJnI)Ie of a poorly tonIi4ered economac developmen~ suu:gy and lhe

weaIcneu of the ~Iand reform movemelll. The shipbuilding program was

intended to inaase !he quantity and. improve the qual ity of vessels COl15tt1ICtCd in

Newfound1aDd. while providinc much needed employment dunna the winter mondts.

While the employment objeaiva were apparently met, the vessels buile proved 10 be as

bad as, if not worse, than ships consttue1Cd before the proaram was launched. The use

of these poorly coRSU'UCtCd and often leaky vessels spark.cd reform efforts. The reformers

lobbied for the IIJPOinanent of an independent Uoyd's Surveyor. which they saw as the

ltey 10 improviDi the quality of tbese vessels lad llltinwely improving safety and

'I0'000111 CODditioftl for bulk fisben. A Lloyd's Surveyor was cvemually appoinlcd. bUi

his jurisdK;tion was limited 10 delmnininc vessels' clicibility for subsidy and insurability.

Unfortunately the refonnen fajJcd 10 foUow.up on this &rid odler ship safety issues. The

net improvemcnc 10 the health and safety of buk fIShers was at best questionable. The

9CfCisc revealed IlOC oaly the weaIaJesIa in die pwmunent's ship buildiDI policy, but

also thedeficienciel af1belocall"O'itica1 reformllliCMfDtDL

NewfowxlIud. but fJlbers. while they played & miaor "* in we ninececnth

c:entUty political reform. recop.iJlcd Iht benefits of cqaIliJ:ation and Idopced a diffettl'll

focus 10 their activitia. Many orpnized and joined mutLll1 benefit societies 10 provide

some rorm of asaistabce. fmancial or otberwiIe. 10 the families of sick. injured. or

deceued members. QueaioIII of bcaltb and safety were part of the lives of the bank
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fl5hen. While they orpnized and joined self-help orpnizations. they were unable to

create an effective political orpnizacion and oould not sustain the pressure necessary to

enforce existioa qisWion or brine about further irnprovemena. As with the efforu to

imptDYe the quality of bulk fisbinc YC:SIds. middle eI-.s reformers based in St. John',

spearheaded the effortS 10 improve health and. safety conditions for bank fisbm wim a

drive to establish the 8aftk Ftsbmnen's Insurance Act. The efforts of these urban

reformers fIZZled when the bank f1Sbcry depatIed St. lohn's durin, the 18905 and no

subsequent organization of banIr: fIShers was formed 10 continue this kind of political

Iobbyina·

The transitory aDd diffide IIIQft of the benk 6sbery iftbibited the kinds of

collective wortpIaoc ima'actioos and formalions requ.if'ed 10 estIbIish • mona sense of

familiarity and unife:t purpose. This !iI*iaI condition inhibiced the creation of industrial

class consciousness. In addition. those in positions of power actively discouraged and

frowned upon poHlical orpnizaUons amooa fishers. viewina; them u -combinations.·

from orpnizina WlioaI or empIoyiac tIl:tics sudl • political Iobbyint; aJXl. indllSlrial

~ 10 prolKt datil' iDCImItJ aDd reform mil stnIaIft. The apparenl: frequency

with which iDdividuals left lbc banIr: fishery indk:alel 5csI dI&lllUnlCtiYe 0'YCI'aI1 caminp,

another reason why fIShers CaUed 10 commit themselves 10 creatina. safer, more stable,

work environment. Tbe lack of formal orpnUation by fishen was • major structural

weak:bcu in lheir ability ID lobby for their inecrt:IG 011. a kq: term basis and. 10 ensure
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dw lheir concerm received anention on the political aaenda.

In addition to dlc fraamet*d aDd ttansirory worIcfon::e and work placa, low

liPn':)' levels eucerbated the situation. David Alexander, in his examination of

ni~nth century Newfoundland IiIerIC)' and economic development. offered the

folkJwi~ observation on Newfoundland cuJcurc: ·Its eaormous c:apa::ity 10 absorb

hardship witboutsink:itl& if*)de!pair. aDd tbedccp c:oaservatism which assures survival

but may indicacc an inclination 10 absorb chan&e rather than initiate refonn. "I tn the late

nineteenth centurY the Newfoundland aovemmeDt IMde various aaempt:s to slimulale

economic: devekllpmenl: to alJev_ the hiP raa of underemploymetu. and

unemployment. Their' efforts 10 revitalize the bank fishery reveal their inlbility to initiar.e

reforms articulaled by this f1Sbety u it are_ and u the sbonoomings were exposed.. The

government failed co articu_ • dear visioD of bow it saw the fIShery unfolding,

(nrari.. inslad to focus on the sbort lampi ofcrealinI employment. The ~(cwmers

were similarty affticzd as they Died 10 iJ'aprow: health. safety aDd workin& aKlditions

but probably because of their inexperience, lhey railed 10 maintain their viii!.

E~ poUtic:_ aDd ocher IIpPOiJItcd repraenwives such .. EdwanI Morris.

J&meI Murray, T.J. Murphy, David Webber, Revcmld John Goodison. ani Philip

Cleary, for~ DOl always clair.~ ID champion the C&UIe of Newfoundland

Clshen IZld their familia. In these cMeavon. they ICIICd indivictually or in smalllfOUPS;

however thcte is no evideDce they met or acted as • !iclcle unified body. The wriaen

~ cIocumenG diem as often !be ooIy ora puticiJluiDl i.Il.lbese KtionI. Their' efforts
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varied. Some, like Philip Cary. functioDed with a deep sense of commitment and a

suona: dctennination 10 m&intain the sttug'e despite 5lcm opposition. Oeary used me

unlikely forum of the Newfoundland LegisWive Council as his platform. Others like

Edward Morris and. T.J. Murphy tempered their c:ommitmeDt with a strong dose of

~itical. savvy. viewin& it as a way 10 pin re-dectioa in PfUIominaDdy lrisb CadIoIic

wortiJII class Sf. John', - a SCl'lIleIY which paid off as Morris later became Prern»er of

Newfoundland and Murphy served rot several years as the Minister of Marine and

Fisheries. Others, lite Davtd Webber. the editor oftbe Trinity Weekly Rcc;ord and an

MHA. and Jamrs Munay. a St. Jobn's merdaanl aDd the indcpendeftl procre:uive

member lOr Burpo and LIpoiJe. offered 00RICN::tive ideal, but did Dl)( remain in the

political arena Iona enouah to make. sustained impact.

Unfortunately, aside from the stand made by Tbornu SpuTow and Bob Mooney,

we know little of the efforts of baJ* rJSben co inftueuce !be Ioc:al polilil:aJ qenc1a 10

impravetheirbeaith.afay.and~c:onditioal. WriaenteClOrdl, ifthettwereany,

have not survived. The political aaurs studied here are thole whole names found their

way iNO the few plIblisbed soutta. 1bey~ educued and liCIenrc. Of the others. we

know little: !bey JeftOllly alllWlCri:nc ofwriaal. records. AccounQ oltheil' sttugles and.

efforts ~ IoIt 10 us. This laUer~ did ... CIljoy die financial or 0I)aIliz:ati0na

independence 10 mount Iooc term politic:ll. SUVUIcs. In ldcIition. individuals involved in

political Ktivity Mtvocatina the ri&bcs of the world. cIau fIced bQckIistina and leu of

e~ from the dislnmdcd fisb IIIa'Cbant class. Fot many. the cboice was either
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succumbing to these unjust and often inhuman workina and Iivina conditions. or

emigrati"l. and. for many the Iader apparendy bea.me the prtfmed choice. The views

we are offered on bank fishina qreemeuts. vase! saftty, or desertiom in die fIShery are

those of ma.inly COOICtYative. occ:uioftaUy liibmJ. &ad tardy propusive politicians and

newspaper edilon.

The solutions to dle Iv:altb and safety problems r.cing bank f!$hen wae not

implemented because lbey offered a shonsipted or incotrect explanation. The answer

lies in the absence of fonna! or informal democratic stnx:tura 10 fosrer- sustained and

sophislicarcd dialope.J fn me debaIa on bc:aldl and safely issues in this industry. bank

rlShets wert conspicl.ots by lbcit tll:lO-pU'ticipuioa. Even in me OClICritll discussions

reprdina improved ship and boa! buildiDa scandwds. tbe NewfouDd1atl:l aovemment only

solicited views from • few bou bui'den and some bank fisbina captaiM. but the crews

remained excluded. Their silence and non·involvement wu lhe most conspicuous feature

in the bank fIShery health and safecy debata. The sttUetUnJ failllle 10 enc:ouraae allloin,

discussion. sometbiDI which prevai'ed ill .U araI of the fishery, stifled efforts 10

improve worti.. CODditionl.

Exdusioo of me bank fisIay aDd blIIk fiIbcn from die Newfoww:lllnd pol iticaJ

aaenda became~ more e:uc:erbIiIDcl wbeft its cemre shiflled from St. John's 10 the

Burin Peninsula. There the f1SMry couJd operu: ... reaional anomaly separate and

dislended from die political ace_ of the pemment in St. JoIlIl'S. hs low population

base and~ small repracIIIMioa in tbe~ of Assembly meam: a weak
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political voice. II should be little wonder thai: NewfOUDdlaDd politicians in the 19105 had

already for&oaen about lqisWioll passed some nwenty-five )ours earlier. or that few

widows and families of 1051 ere.... members from south coat bank vessels from the 1910s

onward received death benefItS from the Bank Fishermen's I~uranc:e Fund. 9anIc fIShers

had descended into obsc:urity 00 Newfoundland', poIil:ica1 ...

The arrival of the F"lShennen's Protective Union (FPU) in the ftrStdccadeoflhe

twelllieth century addressed some of the fishers' pol.itic:a1 deftciencie$ within

Newfoundland society. Un~ly. the FPU showed little inten=st and effected little

influence on the baDIr:: flSbery. The majority of bar*: flShen remained isolared on

NewfoundJaod.', south coat. where fISh landinp were approxinwely 10 pen::ent of the

total Newfoundland cod carch. Far from the but of tJle FPU's operations along the

northeast coat. bank flShm wae apia marairaliztd and railed. 10 h.J.~ their il*~ts

represented. It would be dJeir' cbildral and pndcbiJdml. lDiline OIl saJ·hulled side and

stern ttawlen in the early 19705. wbo would finallyorpnizle 10 make theoffsbore fIShers

collective political .,elida known.
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L This became accentuated with the shrinkinc of American. French and
Newfoundland bank ftShilll "eelS in the period after 1890.

2. David Alexander, -Lita'lC)' and Economic DevekJpment in Nineteenth Century
Newfoundland.·~. Vol. X. No.1. 1980. p. 7.

J. Durina the 1910's die Fishermen's~ UDion anempcc:d to Iddres.s die
problem of no local democ:rui; institutions with me fomwion of kaI rc.t bauds. See
Ian MacDonald. ·W.F. CoU:er and die Fishermen's Procective Union ill Newfoundland
Politics. 1901-25,· U~ishc:d PtiO. Tbc:sis. Univenity of Londoa. London. 1971. p_
L33.
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